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I. BOMBAY PRESIDENCY. 

I4cmMy, 29th Jan~ 1945. 

l M:s. Sarolini Mehta (Bhagini Samaj. 
,Bombay).. •• •• •• •• 

2 )I;. Ram]i Shastri Pande (Bombay Sanskrit 
~ Chbatra 88ngh) •• •• " :. 

3 lIIr.'S. Y. Abhyankar, Ad,:ocate, Bombay 
I High Court ........ 

4'Mr. D. Tanubhai Desai, Solicitor, Bombay •• 
5 The Hon'ble Sll' Harshadbhai Divatia, 
.1 Judge, High Court, Bombay, and Messrs. 

• B. N. Gokbale, P. S. Bakbale and D. G. 
Dalvi (Bombay Presidency SOCial Reform 
Association) (The Hon'bIe Sir H. DivatJa 
with Mr. A. G. Mulgaokar also represented 
the Hindu Law Reform and Research 
Association) 

~' Mahamah~padyaya P. V. Kane, Advocate, 
, Dharma Nimaya Mandal, Lonavala •• 

Tueaday, 30th JOIn'UOA'1/ 1945. 

~ Mrs. Babi Ben Mul]i Dayal (Bhatia Stri 
~ MandaI) 

2 Mr. Manubhai C. Pandl& (Varnashram 
, Swarajya Sangha, Bombay) " " •• 

Satwrda,y, 3rd February 1945. 
~1 Dr. Irawati ;Karve. PlI.D. (Berlin), Reader 
i m Sooiology, Deccan College • • .c. 
. 2 Messrs. B. H. Joshi and P; V. Davre. Advo· 

cates oC Poona ' •• 
Swnday, 4th. FebrtuJ,ry 1945. 

, Mr. K. B. Gajendragadke.r, B.A. (HODS.). 
LL.B., Pleader of Sa tara • • • . 

• Rao BahOOur G. V. Patwardhan, Retired 
Small Cause Court Judge, Poone. 

Rani Le.xmIbai RaJwade . . • . • • 
Mr. N. V. Bhonde and Mr. V. J. Kinikar 

(Poone. Bar Assooiation) • . • : .. 
. ¥r. Pusalkar of Kolhapur (Brahman Sabha 
" ofKolhapur) .. .. .. .. 

Monday, 5th Fe/m.eary 1945. 
Miss Ranade and Miss Tarabai (Maha. 

rashtra Mabila MandaI of Poona) 

Tueaday, 6th FebrUary 1945. 
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1 Lady Vidyagauri Neelkanth (Gujarat Sooial 
. Reform Assoolation and President, 

Bombay Provmcial Women's Council) 
(Ahmedabad Branch) • . • • 13 

2 Mr. Patwan, Advocate, Ahmedabad 13 
11 Mrs. Pushpavatl Mehta. (Vlkas Griha, 

Ahmedabad) 14 

ThursdGy. 8th Felmu:&ry 1945. 

BOMBAY Cl'l'Y. 
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35 

56 

~3 
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26 

16 

3 Mrs. KaIXJala Dongerkerry and Mrs. 
8ulochana Mody (Bombay Presidency 
Women's Council) and Lady Chunilal 
V. Mehta and others (Gujarathl Hindu 
Stri MandaI) .. .. • . .. 

4: Mahamahopadyaya P. V. Kane (Dharma 
Nll'D&Ya. MandaI) eontinued • • • • 

Wedneaday, 3181Jam.uvrg 1945. 
1 Mr. D. P. Sethna, Mr. Mangaldas V. Mehta 

and Mr. Tanubhai D.I Desai (Bombay 
Incorporated Law Society) • . • . 

2 Mr. Bhandarkar (Bombay Prarthana SamaJ). 
3 Mrs. Dhararnsi Thakkar, Mrs. Babl Ben 

Mulji Dayal, Mrs. Kara and Mrs. Menabai 
Jamnadas (Bhatia Hindu Stri MandaI) •• 

3A Mrs. Dharamsi Thakkar, Mrs. Babi Ben 
Mulji l>ayal, Mrs. Kata and Mrs. Menabai 
Jamnadas (Representative Committee of 
HIndu Ladles) . . • . . . • . 

4: Raa Bahadur P. C. Divanji •• 
is Sll' Chlmanlal Setalvad .• 

Friday, 2nd February 1945. 
1 MiSs Engmeer, K.4., LL.B. J.P. (Seva 

Sadan Society, Bombay) •.•• 
2 Mrs. Leelabal Phadke and Mrs. B. N. 

Gokbale (Arya Mabile. Samaj) • . • • 
3 Mr. M. C. Setalwad (Bombay Bar Association). 

POONA. 

51 

47 

63 

'9 
39 

2 Mrs. Yamutai Kirloskar (All·India Maha-
rashtra Mahila MandaI) • • • • 

3 Vyakarana Smha Kashinath Rame.chandra 
Umbarkar Sastn of Pandharpur •• 

:4 Messrs. L. M. Deshpande, N. V. Budhkar 
and N. A. Deshpande of Karad •. • • 

5 Mrs. Sarla Bai Naik, M.A. (IndIan Women's 
Council) •. •• 

6 Mr. Chapekar (Dharma Nll'D&ya MandaI) •• 
7 Mrs. J&nakJ.bai Joshi (All·India Hmdu 

Women's Conference) • . . • 
8 Mr. L. K. Bhave (The Maharashtra Brahman 

Sabha) .• ..' •• " •• 
9 Mr. L. K. Safai (Sri Shukla Maharashtra 

Brahman Sabha, Poona) •. 
10 Mr. D. V. Joshi .. .. .. .. 
11 Mr. Rabade (Representative of His Hohness 

the Sri - Sankaracharya. of KarvU' and 
Sankeshvar) • : 
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4: Mr: K. M. Munshi 14 28 
5 Mr. Sunderlal Joshi (Hindu Code Dehbe.

ration Committee, and Vidwat Sabha 
NadiOO) l40 

38 6, Dr. Mrs. ~lini Bai B. Sukthankar. Mrs. 
52 Nalini Paranjpe and Mrs. L1lawti Banker 

(National Council of Women in India) •. ' IS 

II.DELID. 

SalV4YJGy. 10th February 1945 
, I-Mrs. Rameshw&ti Nehru, Mrs. Chandra.kala 

8J 

~ Mr. Ganpat Rai. Advocate, Delhi and 
Agent, Federal Court • • • • , •• 15 .• 0. Sahai and Mrs. Renuka Ray (The AU. 

India Women's Confetence) •• •• 
J! Rai &bOOur Harischandra (AU.India Hindu 

16 

l'l 

29 ·2 Messrs. Gyan Prakash MIthal and 'Prabhu 
Dayal Sarma (Sanatana Dharma Rakehini 
Sabha, Meerut) 15 

3 Acharya Chandra Sekhara Bastri (Editor, 
l . VaWy(l Samao/uJr,aHindiWeekly) .. 16 
.. Mr. Jyoti Prasad Gupta 16 

Mahasabha-Delhi Branch) •• • • 
Monday, 12th Febn.uwy 1945. 

1 Mr. K. Santa.n.am, K.A.., B.L. (ex.K.L.A..) •• 
2 Mr. Wazll' Singh (Smgh Marriage Bureau) •• 

TU68day, 13th Febn.uwy 1945. 

17 
18 112 

Friday. 9th February 1946. 1 Pandit Nilakantha Das, K.L.A.. (Editor, 

1 Ch d 
. N_ Bhairal. .. .. .. .. 18 

Mr. an Karan Sarda (President. Raj· 2 Mr. Makhan1al Sastri. (Digambar Jain Maha 
putana ProVUlCial Hindu Sabha) •• 16 118 Sabha) 18 109 
t' ~~::~::-=::::::~::;:~==----------------------------______ ................ ~:-_ 
~ See Vol. I-No. 92, page 99 for statement 8UPplementinl oraIevldeace. 

t Sea Vol. I-No. 93, page 102, for statement supplexnentinl oral mdeDce. 
S~ Vol. I-Page 106, fill statement lupplemenUnI oral md_ .. 
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Saturday. 17th February 1945. 
1 Mr. K. ~. R. Sastri, Reader in Law. 

Allahaba.d University . • 19 
2 Mr. BajranglaI Chand Gotriya. Genera.] 

, Manager, 'Th.e Glta. Press, Gora.khpur . • 19 
3 Mr. S. K. Dutt, Advocate 20 

Swnilay,l8th Februalry 1945. 
1 Pandit Ganga. Shanlcai' Misra. M.A.., Pandlt 

Ramayesh Trlpathi Pa.ndlt Ra.machandra. 
Sastri a.nd Pandit Durga Datt Tnpathi. 
(All·Inilia. J?l;Iara.m Sangh; Ganga Tarang 
~agwa, Benarea) .. • ,. " 20 

: Swamiji of the ;rai Guru Society • • .. 20 
3 J.\lahamahopadhyaya Panilit Chinnaswami 

Sastri, Prmcipal, Oriental ,College. 
Benares Hindu UniversIty, Mr. T. V. 
Ra.macha.ndra. Dikshit, Pandit Mahadeva. 
Bastri a.nd Panilit Viswanadha Sastri 
(All.Inilia Sa.na.thana Dharma. Maha.sa.bha). 21 

4 Mr. V. V. Deshpande of Bena.res (All·India 
Va.rna.shra.ma Swarajya Sa.ngh, Benares) •. 21 

Mcmday, 19th lIebruary194~. 
1 Mr. V. V. Deshpa.nde (All.IndIa Varna-

sbrama Swarajya l3anghl Bena.res) • • 21 
II ':l'he Saraswathi WagvIlas MandaI, Ben';'1'es ., 21 

Thursday, 221&4 February 1945. 
1 Sri Sitaramiya Brojendra. Prasad, M,A.., B.L., 

Retired Subordinate Judge 
2 Mr. Awath Blharl Jha., Advocate, Patna. 
3 Mr. Pllnch Ratan Lal, PreSIdent, Hindu 

, COIl1IlUttee, Sheghati, Gaya. DistrICt II)' • 
4 Mr. Naval KIshore 'Prasad (No. 

Advocate, Patna High Court 

Friday, 23"d Feb1'U(Jh'Y 1945. 
1 Sri Awad Behari Saran, Government 

Pleader, Shahs.bad ,. •• 
2 Mr. G. P. Das, Govemtnent. l'leader and 

Publlb Prosecutor, Orissa, iIi the Patna. 
- High Court " .. .. .. - .. 
~ Mr. Nita.i Chandra Ghosh, AdvoCate, Patna. 
4 Mr. Ral TrlbhaV'an Nath Sahai, Advocate, 

,(CentraIBlharlAssociatlon) .. 
5 Mr. Kapildeo Narain Lal, Advocate tVl~e: 

PresIdent, Hin,du Sabha) . . 
6 M:r. Manmatha Nath Pal, Advocate, Patna .. 
7 Mr. Satish Chandra. Misra, Advoc!ate 
8 Mr. Krishna Deva 'Prasad (Patna :Qlstrict 

Bar AssocIation) 

Monday, 26th Fll/mJ,ary 1?45. 
1 Mr. A. C. Gup'ta. Advocate •• 
2 Professor K. P. Chattopadhyaya of the 

Calcutta Umversity 
3 Pbanmdra. N atb Brahma (ex.Mayor of 

Calcutta). ,Rai Bahadur BIJay Blhari 
}4:ukharji, Jatmda Mohan Datta, Sanat 
Kumelr- ~y Chowdhury (ex-Mayor of 
Calcutta), ;purnendu Sekhar Basu, 
PhaJorchandra !'aJ,. Btman Chalidra Bose. 
Apm:hakrlBhna. > Dutt and Sachmdra 
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m. ALLAHABAD. 
VOL. I 

158 

14'1 

3 Sriniathi Vidyavathi Devi (Secretary Arya 
MalJllaBitakaruuMahspsnshad) •• ' •. 21 

4 Srirllathi Sundari Bai, Jo[ A.., B.T. (Headn1l8. 
tress, Arya Malula Vldyalaya a.nd Editor: 
" Arya Mabila. ") •• ' 22 

5 Pandlt Subodh Chandra Lahiri of Bena.rea 
(Kashi Panilit SamsJ) . • . • . • 22 

5·A Blbhuti Bhusha.n Nysya OIarya and 
Ba.nkim Chandra Bhatacbarya lKnshi 
Pandit SamaJ) 23 

6 Pandit Keshav MUINo (Dukh Dardh 
Nlbe.ran Sangh a.nd Editor. .. Sri Vljaya," 
and ColIllIlISE!ioner of the Allahabad 
Municipahty) • • • • • • • • 23 

'1, l'a.ndit 'Sri Sadsyat&n l'andya Ahru.ra 
(President, U. P. Dhanna Sangh a.nd 
Vlce.President, An.India Varnashrama 
Swarajya Sangh) • • • • • • • •• %1 

8 Gurulinga Sivacharya (.Tangamadi Mutt. 
Bena.rea) • • •• • • • • • • 23 

fI BlSha.mba.ma.th Sabba (An.lnd.a. Agarwal 
HIndu Mahasabha. U.P.) . . • • 23 

II) Representative of 1IlS Holiness the .Tagad. 
guru Sli Sa.nkaTa.charya •• " • • 23 

IV.PATNA. 

171 

9 Messrs. Cbandrasekhar Prasad Sinha. a.nd 
Atulendu Gupta, Pleaders (Dmapur Bar 
Association) . • • • • • • • • 

Saturday, 24th Fe1wual"1J 1945. 
1 Rai Sahib Sr1 Narain Arora., Mr. NawaJ 

Kishore Prasad No. I, Rajah SIr Raghu
nandan Prasad Smgh of Monghyr, Ra.i 
Bahadur Sbanmandan Shay, 0.1 E., Dr. 
M. P. Tnpatht, Mr. Lakshmi Ka.nth 
Jha, Advocate, Mr. J. P. Tharuar, 
Maha.nta_ Jnan Prake.ah of Ra.nchi, 

- Pandit Ganesh Sharma, Mr. Aditya 
Naram Lal and Mr. Ha.ri Shanker 
Chowdhry of Dharbha.nga (Provmow 
Hmdu Mahasa.bha) • : • • • • 

2 Dr. N. P. Trlpa.tht (General Secretary, 
Bihar Provincia.] Hmdu Sabha) • • • • 

3 The Bihar Pranthiya Sana.than Dhar&nl 
Sabh&-D. P. TIwari, D. P. Jhunjhun
wala and R. C. MISra • . . • • • 

4, Mr. Navadwip Chandra Ghosh, Advocate 
(All·IndIa Yadav Maha.sa.bha) .• 

5 Mr. Hari Nandan Smgh, K.L.A., Advocate 
6 SrI Bra.hmo Deo Narayan, Advocate 
'1 Mr. Mllkteswar Pandya, M.L.A. 

V. CALCUTTA. 

179 

3 Mahamahopadhyaya Pandit Anantakrisbna. 
Sastri 

4 Babu Tarak Chandra Das, Lecturer m 
SocIBl Anthropology, Calcutta Uruverslty. 

I) Mr. S. N. Ghose and H. C. Obose (United 
Mission) 

6 Str N. N. Siroar, K.C.S.I., ex·Law Member, 
Government of India • . . . • • 

TktWsday, 18' March 1945. 

28 

28 

29 

29 

29 
30 
30 
30 

34 

34 

34 

K. Ray Chowdhury (Bengal and Assanl 
Lawyers' AssociatIon) • . • • " • 31 214 & -220 1 The Mahararu of Natore, Mrs. Saradindu 

Mukherji, Mrs. Manzura Banerjl, Seja 
Bowraru (Mrs. Sudlura Debl) of Digha. 
patia Raj. Mrs. Pratulpati Ganguh, Mrs. 
D. Mulhck. Mrs. B. C. Ghosh, and Mrs. 
Purnendu Tagore alllo Mrs. Ratan Ben 
Jetht (GuJaratl Sevilla Sa.ngh) 

TueaOOy, !J.7eh Fe'brtuwy 1945. 
1 Bengal and ASSalll Lawyers' ASSOCIatIOn . . 32 
2 Dr. Ananta Prasad Banerjl, Pnnoipal, 

Sanskrit College. Calcutta 
3 Mahamahopadhyaya Chandidas Nyaya 

Tarkatmrtha and others (Bangiya 
Varnasbrama 'Swal'ajya ,Sangh 6lld the 
Ba.ngiya Brahman Sabha) , 

32 

32 
4. Messrs. B. 'K. Chatterji (Cluef Auditor, 

East IndJan RaIlway) aud Chotiala.l 
Kanoria • • . • , . • . • . • 33 

5 Messrs. Hiralal Chllkravarthy, Ramaprasad 
Mukherjee. Pa.nchanan Ghose, Bankun 
Chandra' Mukherjee-, Chandrasekhar Sen 
and Purnendu Sekhar Basu (Htgh Court 
Bar Association) •• 33 & 

36 
Wedneaday, 28th Februal"1J1945. 

1 The All·India Women's Conference IIond 
variotlS other Women's Organizations--
Mrs. -SaraIa Ba4 Sarkar. Dr. Miss Phulrani 

220 

200 

234 

218 

__ 'Dutt and others • ~ .. • • • • 
I Dr. Nalini Ranjan Sen -Gupta. Mr. N. C. 

33,177 & 1'18 

Dati Gupta,' and Mr. J. Mazumdar 
(Shastra Dhanna. Prachal'a Sabb~ 34 

2 Pandit Akshay Kumar Shastri and Pandit 
Sarat Kamal. Nyayathirtha and Smnti. 
thirtha (Tarakeshwar Dharma Sabha) •• 

'3 Rai Bahadur B. B. Mukherji, - retired • 
Director of Land Reoords • • . _ 

4 Srimatbi Anurupa Debi and Lady Brama. 
chari " •• .. .. •• 

5 Mrs. Basanta.:K. Chatterjee •. 
6 The Calcutta High Court Bar Association 

Mr. 'Htra.1al Chakravarthi and others •• 
7 Messrs. R. M. Gaggar, K. C. Kothari and 

B. D. D. Mundhra (Maheshwari Sabha) •• 
8 PandIt Narayana. Chandra. Smntithirthaand 

Pandit Snjlva Nyayathirtha of the Cal. 
cutta Sanskrit College and the Bhs.tp&l'8 

, Sanskrit College • • • • • • • • 
9 Mr. 'Risbindra Nath Sarkar. Advooate 

35 

16. 

35 
36 

36 

3e 
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Name of wttnesa. 

Friday, 2nd March 1945. 

1 Mr. P. L. Shome, Advocate·General, Assam .• 
:2 Swami Ram Shukla Das and five others 

(Govind Bhavan) •. . • . • 
3 Messrs. Satmath Roy, J. M. Dutt, It. Chow· 

dhury, ChuruJal Roy and B. K. Chow. 
dhury (InWan Assoc13tlon) 

" Me88H. S. C. Mukherjee (I C.S., DRetM:':)' 
s. c. Roy, S. M. Bose and Dr.. a 
(Sadharan Brahmo sam&J)J P Ganguly 

~ Mrs. s. R. Chatterjee, MrsK' • C • Chundar' 
Mrs. S. P. Roy. Mrs. ., , 
Mrs Amar Bala Bhattaobarya, Mrs. T. N. 
B~erJee and M188 Aratl' Mukherjee 
(Hlndu Women's Assoc13tlon) 

011 Lady Ranu Mookherjee .• 

Monday, 5th. Marck ,1945. 
1 The Right H9n'ble V. S. Snwvasa Sastri, 

P.C... •• •. •• •• •• 
:2 Rae Babadur K. V. Krishnaswami Ayyar, 

Advocate .• •• ., •• 
3 Dlwan Bahadllt R. V. Knsbna Ayyar, B", 

M.L., C.LE., Retired Secretary to the 
Madras Legislature .• 

Tuuday, 6th March 1945. 
1 Mrs. Indranl Balasubramaniam • • • . 
:2 S11'Vepa Ramesam, RetU'8dHlgh Court Judge. 
3 Mr. S. Muthla Mudahyar, C.I.E.. Advocate 

and ex·Mlll1Ster . • . . . • . . 
4 l'Ilr. K. Bashyam (President), Mr. K. Yen· 

katarama Razu (Secretary) and Messrs. 
N. R. Ragbava.cbari and N. Sivar~. 
knsbna Ayyar, Advocates (Madras High 
Court Advocates' AssOCIatIon) 

~ Mr. K. KuttJkrlSbna Menon, Government 
Pleader .. 

~ Mr. P. Govinda Menon, Crown prosecutor • 
'J Mr. S. GurusW&m1. EdItor, New Viduthalai .• 
8 lIrs. Kunlltham Gurusw&m1 • . • . 
1J Mr. P. V. RaJama.nnar, Advocate.Genera.l, 

Madras 
Wednesday, 7th. March. 1945. 

1 Mrs. Ambujammal and Mrs. Savitri Rajan 
(The Women's IndIan AssOCiation. Madras). 

2 Mr. S. Ramanathan, M.A.., B.L. (ex·Mmister). 
3 Mr. P. V. SundaravaraduIu, Advocate, 

Chlttoor .. . •. 
4. Sri Rae Bahadur D. S. Sarma, M.A.. (Retired 

PrInCipal, Rajahmundry and Pachaippa 
Colleges) . . • • . . : . 

lJ Sri Rae Bahadur V. V. Ram3BW&m1, ChaU'· 
man, MUDlClpal Councll, Vll'Udunagar and 
Vlce.ChaU'ID&n, Nadar Mahajana San· 
gbam, Madura • • • • 

6 Messrs. A. Aruna.chala Pillai, V. Manickka 
Mudallyar, C. Tyagaraja Mudahyar and 
Slvamuthukumaraswq.mi Mudahyar (The 
VellalaSangham) •• .. .• .. 

, Mr. P. Balasubramania MudaIiyar, EdItor, 
Sunday Obseroer 

8 Rao Salub T. A. V. Nathan, B.A.., BoL., 
Spectal Press AdVlSer to the Madras 
Government 

9 Sri Tbetluyur Subrabmanya Sastriyar 
(President, Madura Adw31ta Sabha) 

10 Srllllathi M. A. Janaki, Advocate 
11 Mr. K. S. Champuesa Ayyangar, Advo-

oate (Vanamamalai Mutt) • . . • 
Thursday, 8th March 1945. 

1 MIss Chokk&m1nal, B ... , B L., Advocate, 
Madras " .-. .• 

2 Mr. V. N. SnwvasaRae,M.A.,Bar •• at-Law. 
3 Sri V. Venkatarama Sastri [K1Btna Dt. 

Mabila Sangh] 

Monday, 12th March 1945. 
1 l'I'atlOnal Counell of Women in InW-Mra. 

Rwnabai Thambe,:Miss A. J. Cama, Mrs. 
Nayudu and Mrs. Mandpa •• 

2 All·IndIa Women's Conference (Nagpur 
Branch), Mrs. Natesha DraVld and MIss 
P. Pradhan, M.A., LL.B., Advocate 

3 Mr. G. T. Bhide; M.A.., LL.B., Advocate, 
Nagpur •• •• •• .• •. 

.4 Dr. D. W. Kathalay, Advocate, supported 
by Dr. B. S. Moonie and Mr. B. G. 
Khaparde • . • . . • • • 

5 Mr. A. R. Kulkarni, B.A.., ir. B. : • 
6 Dlwan Bahadur K. V. Brahma, Advocate 
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V. CALCUTl'A~· 
VOL. I 

292 

187 

180 

7 Mr. Kumar Purendra Nagore Tagore, Bar.· 
at-Law, All·IndIa Antl-Hmdu Code 
Committee.. •• 

8 Mr. N. C. Chatterjee, Mr. Sanat Kumar 
Ray Chaudhuri and Mr. Debendranath 
Mukherjee (Bengal HmduMahasabha) 

Saturday, W March 1945. 
1 Marwari Association. Marwan Chamber of 

Commerce and All·Indta :Marwan Federa. 
tlon.. •• .. .. 

2 The Maharaja of Coasimbazzar and Mr. 
B. N. RoyChoudhury{ofSantosh)- •. 

3 Messrs. Saobtn Chaudhury, G. P. Kar, 
K. K. Basu and B. Das, Barrlsters-at-Law, 
Messrs. H. N. Bhattaoharya, No C. Sen. 
R. N. Chakravartby, Advocates and Mr. 
R. C. Kar, SohCltor 

VLHADRAS. 
VOL. JJ 

347 

349 

338 

378 

360 
360 

359 

331 
345 

350 

459 

499 

424 
353 

4 Messrs. V. P. S. Marian, R. P. Thangavelu 
Fd M. Ponnu (South Indlan Buddhtst 
Association) • . • • 

5 Mr. G. V. Subba Rae, President of the 
Andhra Swarajya Party, Gosbti, Bezwada. 

6 Mr. V. Appa Rae, Advocate, V1Z&gapatam 
Adhoo Committee of the Hindu Law 
Conference ., • • • • 

7 Sri V. V. BrlDlvasa Ayyangar, RetU'8d 
HIgh Court Judge . . . . . • 

8 Mr. E. S. ReddI, Secretary, Nellore DJlltnct 
Students' Federation 

9 Mr. P. C. Reddy oftbe V.R. College, Nellore. 
10 Mr. G. KrlSbnamurthi, SubordlnateJudge .. 
Jl Mr. B. Bltarama Rae, Advocate (ex.Govem. 

ment Pleader) 
12 Vldwan Kumara Thathaohariar 
13 Mr. V. M. Ghattkachalam (Madras Provm. 

Clal Backward Classes League) .. 
14 S11' P. S. SIV3BW&m1 Ayyar, X.C.B.L, C.I.lII ••• 

Frulay, 9th March 1945. 
1 Dlwan Bahadur K.S. Ramaswami Sastn, 

RetU'8d Dtstnct and Sessions Judge 
2 Mr. S. Snmvasa Ayyar, Advocate and 

Vice-President of the Madras City Hmdu 
Mahasabha 

3 Mr. B. N. Guruswaml, Secretary of the 
TamJIar Nalvazhkkat Kazhagam, Madras. 

4 Sri D. H. Chandrasekharalya, B.A., B.L., of 
Mysore (President of the Mysore LegtSlative 
Councll) 

5> Sri K. Balasubraman13 Ayyar, B.A., B L., 
Advocate 

6 Mr. T. V. R. Appa Rae, Advocate of Narasa. 
pur (West. ~davari dlstrICt), Narasapur 
Bar Assoc13tlon . • • . . . . . 

7 Messrs. K. S. Mehta and M. L. Sharma 
-(Sowcars' AssOCiation and the Marwan 
AsSociatIOn) •• 

8 Mr. N. Snwvasa Sastri of Papanasam 
(Schoolmaster) 

9 Mrs. Kamruammal of the Asthlka Madar 
Sangham 

10 Mr. R. Suryanarayana Rae, B.A.. (ex. 
Member, ServantB of Inwa Society) 

*11 Messrs. S. Mahahnga Ayyar, T. L. Venkata· 
rame, Ayyar and V. Narayana Ayyar, 
Advocates and PandIt K. Balasubramanya 
Sastri (Representatives of HIS Holiness 
Sri Sankaracharya of the Kanchi Kama
koti Peeth) •• 

420 Saturday, lOth March 1945. 
1 Dharma Bhushana Dharma Sarvadhikara, 

Rae Salub N. Natesa Ayyar, Advocate, 
352 Madura 
501 2 Mrs. Pattammal (Asthlka Madar Sangham), 

Madras ' 
506 3 Diwan Bal13dur Govindoss Chaturbujdosa 

vn.NAGPUR. 

:I'uuday, 13th March 1945. 
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39 191 
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49 576 
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51 453 
51 337 

52 434 

52 346 

03 

53 

54 361 

54 540&5/)4. 

64 452 

54 478 

54 

54 

55 414 
(See also 442) 

55 428 

56 
57 460 

1 Mr.B.D.Kathalay,B.A.,L.LB.,Advocate.. 5. 667 
57 2 Mr. M. B. Mal13jan, Advocate, AkoIa, 

Mr. W~ J. Danori, Pleader, Chandar, 
57 Pandit Sumathi Chandra Divakar, Shastri 

Nyayathirtha, B.A., LL.B., Mr. D. J. 
Malmjan, Working President of the Jain 

57 663 

Research Institute and Mr. L. S. Alaspur. 
kar, B.A.., L.LB., General Secretary, Jain 

58 652 
59 635 
09 637 to 645 Seva MandaI, Nagpur- 09 & 60 695 & 611a 

• See VoL lI--pageli04, :Hz. MabaIiDp Anu'. sts~en\ supplementing lwI oral evidence. 



Name oC'IVltnesa. 

3 Professor M: R~ Sakhare;M.A., T.D. (Cantab) 
and Mr. I. S. Pawate, ,Sub.Judge, Bara· 
matj, Poona (AIl.India Veera ' S8J.va 
Mahamandal. Sholapur and Ve8xa Saiva 

, , Suddharan S8lIl8j) .• 
4 Dr. K. L. Daftari, B.A., B.X.. (D.' I.1TT).-

(Dharma Nirnaya Mandai) • . : • 
IS Diwan Bahadur Slta Charan Dube, :Advollate. 
~ Mr. P. ~, Gole, B.A., Lt..B. (ex.Mmister of 

the Central PJ'Ovinces, Akola), Mr. Ganga. 
dhar Han Pa.redkar, MlBB Vunal Thakkar 
and Mr. RadhakrlShna Lachmi Narall1 

, (Varnashrama Swarajya Sa~h of ~ola). 
7 Mias Vimal Thakkar ., . ~ . • . • 
8 Mr. N. V. Mache'fa, Org8IUZer of Reformed 

, ~riage Instltu~ions, N agpur . . . . 

Friday. 16th MO/I'ch 1945. 
:l Lala Jamna'Das (Secretary) and Pandlt 

J agat 'RaIn Sastri, Prmoipal of the Sana· 
than Sanskrit OolJege; Hoswarpur (Sri 
Sanathana 'Dharma Sabha, Hoshlarpur). 

J The All.India'Jat Pat Torak Mandal,repre. 
sented by Mr~ Sant Ram, Prel!ldent, Mr. 

I Indar' SlI1gh, Assistant Secretary and 
Dr. Nathuram, Member of the Working 
Committee .. _" ..' I" , • 

3 The Sanatha.n Dharma Prathinidhi Maha· 
sabha, Rawalpindi-Mr. Lakshml Narall1 
lSudan, Vloe.President •• 

4' Mr. C. L. Anand, 1;'riz¥lipal, Law College, 
Lahore .. - .. .. .. .. 

Saturday, 17th Mq,rch 1945. 
J. ,;Mr. NaJ'Ottam Singh Bindra, Advooate 
2 Rai Bahadur Badri Das, Mr. JIV~ Lal 

Kapur, Bar.·at·Law and Mr. Ha.rnam 
8111gh, ,Advocate (Bar Assooiation of the 
Lahore Hlgh CoUrt). . • • .. .. 

.3' Sanatana Dharma Pratirudhi Sabha b( the 
Punjab--Representat~ves nr. Prabhu 
Datt Shastrl, rH.D.; Dr. Parasu Ram 
Sharma, Mah8lnahopadyaya 'Pandtt ' Para. 
meshwaral:land !IJld Pandtt Raghunat)l 
Datta Shastri, Vldyalankar . • . . 

4 MaItk Arjan Das, General SecretarY. P~jab 
Provincial Hindu Sabha •• 

5 MIss Numal Anand; M.A., Lecturer III 
Geography, Kumau-d Oollege for Women. 

6 Mrs. Dumchand of Ambala, M.L.A., ·MlBB 
Krishna Nandlal, M.A., LI..B., Advocate, 
Mrs. 8nehlata Sanyal, Lecturer, B.T. 
Olass, Sir G~aram Trainmg College, 
Dr. Mrs-. Damy&nti Bali, Member ~f 
the Arya Samaj; MlSS Slta Sun, Member 
of Istrl Sahay S~atan. Mrs. Achint 
Ram, Mrs Arun Sarma from Arnntsar, 
President, Brahman Sanathan Sabha, 
Miss Vldyavathi Seth, -Secretary of Stri 
S8lIl8j, Mrs. Amarnath Kirpal, Arya 
S8lIl8jist, and Mrs. Slta~evi Chabildas 

Sunday, 18th M(l/f'~h 1945. 
1 Mah8lIl8hopadbyaya _G~ Sharma 

Chatur vedi, Pandit Netramani Sast'ri, 
Pandit Chandrabhanu Sastrl, Dr. D. S. 
Trivedt, rH.D. (Sanathan Dharam Vidya. 
~)lthl()f Lahore) . . . •. 

2,SardarSahlbIQ?alSlI1gh,Advocate., ' •• 

(v 

Name otwltneB8. 

vri. NAGPUR-cont. 

V()I.. Xl 

60 89 (Vol. I) 

61 676 
61 635 & 689 

61 645 
61 

61 676 

9 Mr. Kasturchand Agarwal, B.A., LI..B., 
Pleader, Seeni, Chio.dwara •• •• 

10 Mr. S. N. Kherdekar. B A., M L., Advocate, 
Nagpur, .. " .. •• .. 

11 A women II deputatIOn representing the 
Mahasabha point of View OOnslStUlg of 
Lady ParvatJ bai Chltnavis, Mrs Laxmi. 

, bai Paranjpe, Mrs. Premdalbai' Varad. 
pande, M1ss Santhabai Dawande and 
Mrs. Tarabai Ghatate . • ' • . • • 

12 The .Ho~·ble Justice Sir M. Bhavani Shankar 
NIYOgl " •• .• .• •• 

13 The HlI1du Mahasabha deputation led by 
Dr. B. S. Moonle and Dr. Kathalay .• 

14 Mr. R. M. Kate (Hmdu Nationahst Party 
,of Nagptlr) 

VIII. LAHORE. _ 

64 

64 

65 

66 

67 

67 

68 

68 

69 

69 
70 

750 

743 

752 

700 

727 

727 

748 

'n6' 

3 Mr. S. Nlhal ~mgh, Advocate (PresIdent of 
the All·India HlI1du Women's Protection 
Society) ,,'. • . • • • . 

4 Brimathi Panditha Krishna Devi and other 
nindu ladles of Lahore • . • . • • 

5 Sardarni Kamalawati MlBra, Vloe.President 
of the All.Indla Hindu Women's Con. 
ference and other HlI1du ladies of Amntsar. 

Monday, 19t1l March 1945 
1 ~andit Nandlal Sharma of Rawalpinch (Sri 

Sanatan Dharma Pratlnidi Mahasabha, 
Punjab, Rawalpll1di, Dharam Sangb. 
Rawalpindi, and North·West FrontIer 
Province Brahman Sabha) • • • • 

2 Dr. MlSB VidyawatJ Sabharwal, IIII:.B.. ell.B. 
(Edin.) •• •• •• •. •• 

3 Pandtta Raj Bulaqi Ram Vidya Sa.ga.r. 
'Punjab Bushan, Retired RehgIoUB 

Instructor, Mayo College. Ajmer, Pres.tdent 
of the Antl·HlI1du Code Committee, 
Arnntsar 

-, Mehta Puranohand Advooate (Dharma 
Sangh, Lahore) • • • . 

5 Mr. C. L. Mathur, Reader, Law College, 
Lahore .. .. .. .. .. 

6 Pandit Mehr Chand Sastri, Sanatana 
Dharam SanskntCollege, Bannu, N.W.F. 

1 :Mtss SubruI.Prinolpal, Fatesh Chand College 
, for Women .. " •• •• .• 

8 Mrs. Lekhwati Jain of Amritsar (Jain 
Malu1a SalIUty) • • • • • . • • 

9 Pandit Rurilal Sharma, Seoretary, All·Indla 
Dharma S~h, Lala Mohkamohand, B.A., 
LI..:o., Advocate, Pandit Raghunandan 
Prasad, M.A'., IIII:.O.L., PJ'Ofessor, Onental 
College, Punjab, Pandtt Parashivji 
Ramdwara representmg Sanatana Dharma 
Prachar 8abha 

lQ Mr. Kesho 'Ram, Advocate, Anlritsar, 
PreSident, Bar Assooiationi Arnritsar and 
also the Durglana Temple Commlttee 

11 Moolraj Kapoor Kshatnya, Upamantri 
Dharma S~h, Punjab, Prantik .• 

12 Brahmachari Gopi Krishnan VY&8, represen. 
tative of the Sanskrit students of SltaIa 
Mandlr in Lahore 

13 Mr. Raghunath Rai, Ba.rrlster, Lahore •. 
14 Pandtt' Brahmu Ram, General Secretary, 
~a Sudhar Sabha • . • . ,. 

15 Mr. Butaram, Arya Pratinidhi Sabha; 
Punjab .. .. .. •• .• 

16,Mr. Some Prakash Sud, Joint Secretary of 
the ~a Samaj, Labore, Cantonment 
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64 
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71 

71 
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3 C3 ?-6~ 2 CCQ <2.. J ' i.' J')L-tt,t 
ti, 

ORAL EVID~NCE TENDERED TO THE HINDU ~LA W COMMITTEE. 
I. BOMBAY PRESIDENCY. Mrs.llEHTA: No, we do not ,think so. The percentage 

, Mcmday 29th January 1945. ,of literate men is 10 and that of women 3, so that the 
"The Hindu La w Co~mlttce assembled in the Coqunittee dIfference is only 7 per 'cent which is not considerable. 

Room of the Bombay Government Secretariat at 2-30 p.m. CHAmMAN: You say innumerable heirs make things 
on Monday, the 29th January 1945, undertheCha~anship very complicated and that the Su'bcession Act 18 better'ill 
of Sir B. N. RAu, C.I.E., to take-oral evidence. Besldes the that it lays down a. broad prmciple. Do, you mean tha.t 
Chairman and Members of the Committee, the Rt. Hon'ble, succeSSlOn should stop at. a certain point 1 
Dr. M. R. JAYAKAB, Sir SITAltAM PATlUB and Mrs. TARA.- Mrs. 'MEHTA: The Indian Succession Act lays down a. 
llAI MA~BKLAL PREMCRA)D attended as co-opted members. certain limlt. We do not want to go below that. When 

• 1. The first witness to be examined was Mrs. SAROJINI that limit is reached, the property should go to the State. 
I iilEHTA. on bel.tali of the BHAGINI SAMAJ, Bombay. <JnAmMAN : As regards the marriage law, you say that. 
, CltAIRMAN:~ Can you give us some idea of the member- the definition of sap$1Ula should be l11nited to three and 

five degrees anq should not be five and seven as in the 
, 6hlP ofoyour Samaj 1 draft. You have probably noticed that 8J.thoulJh one of the 

Mrs. MEHTA: 1.200. . 'tes f ' 
CJ:um,MAN: Have you any branches or are you a single reqUlSI 0 a sacramental marriage is that the parties must 

body 1 not be sapindaa of each other, there is a qualifiCation, 
Mrs. MEHTA: There 18 one branch with about 100 "unless the custom or usage governing each 6f them 

members besideS/the Bombay Samaj. permjts of a sacramental marriage between the two." 
, The result is that if in any particular locahty by custom, 

CHAIRMAN: I see *your first recommendation is that the the degrees of sapirula relationship have been reduced even 
l'epeal of· the provisIOns of the SpeCIal Marriage Act is to three and three on each side, that marriage is permissible 
not deSIrable. Can you explain wpat you mean? What under the Code. I' 

we have done is to incorporate in thIS Code most of the Mrs. MEHTA: In. Gujarat it 'does not exist even as to 
provIsions of the Special Marriage Act so far as they apply • three and three. Marriages have taken place outside this 
to Hindus. rule and they have not been declared void. Even if there 

Mrs. MEHTA: What we want is that the.civil marriage is no custom. you should pernut by law three-and five 
provisions instead of going into the Code should remain degrees.. . 
as they are now under the Special Marriage Act. CRAmM.AN: You say that the chIldren of those who are 

Dr. JAYAKAR: If you want to mak:e the Code a self- married under the SpeCIal Marriage Act should be governed 
contamed one, you cannot aVOId having some refererroe by the Indian Succession·Act. Do you mean that even If 
to cmI marrIages in the Code. two Hmdus marry under the CivIl Marriage Act, they should 

}/Irs. MEHTA: We have no objectIOn to retaining CIvIl -be governed by the Inman Sucoession Apt and not by the 
marriages. Clvil marriages should remain; but if by)/,ny Hindu Law? 
ehltno6 the prOVIsions on' the subJect are left out of the Mrs. MEHTA: Yes. 
Code, the SpeCIal Marriage Act should remam Supposmg Dr. JAYA.KA.R: If both parties claim t@ be Hindus and 
the CIvil marriage prOVIsions, as recommended. by you are marry as Hindus, what 18 the justIficatIOn for telling them 
not passed, then the 1872 Act must remam. We should that they will not be governed by Hmdu Law? 
in this eV'ent like a provision to be added to this A~t to :Mrs. MEHTA. My' personal opinlOn is that option 

. ~eolare a second marriage v;oid. should be left to the parties. We conSIder that the 
!f, CHAIm.dN· If by any' chance the provIsions which we provisions, of the Inman Succession Act are more hberal to 
have mserted in the Code.go out, then, you would like the daughter. 
the same prOVIsions to apply; that is to say, section 16 Dr; JAYA.KA.R: What is the g~neral feeling abou~ 
of the Special Marriage Act will have to be amended so marrIages between the .childre~ of sIsters? ' 
as to make the second marriage VOId. Mrs .ME:a:TA: There are mstances where even children 

Mrs. 1IiEHTA: Yes. of brothers have marn6d. We are however against it and 
\ CHAIRMAN: Your second point, I see, is that sons and the general opinion IS agamst It. We do not want to 
-daughters should get an equal share in th~ir father's as allow it in either case, for we consIder that the relationship 
well !Its their mother's 'property. An argumeltt which is between sisttli's and between brothers is 'the same. 
not merely against this suggestIOn, but is also against the 'Dr. JAYA.KA.R: Is there any biolOgical harm in such 
provisions of the Code is that It leads to splitti)ig up of marriages 2 
property. Can you meet It? _ . ' Mrs. ~EHTA': It violates the idea of family relation-

Mrs. MEHTA: We do Ilot see any o'bjection to such ship. \ ' 
!phttin~ up. ' I • ~: :¥" ou .say cruelty sho~,d be 8. valid cause for 

Mr. VENKATARAMA SASTRI: Don't you spend a lot of mssolutlOn ot marnage. Cruelty IS a very elastic term. 
money on the marriage of daughters 1 Would you qualify it m any way' 

Mrs. MEHTA: Among Gujaratis, except in two or,three Mrs. MEHTA: We should leave it to the courts to decide. 
communities, they spend more on the son's marriage than On the question of adoption, Mr. Sastri pointed out 
-on the daughter's., that one of the justIfications for adopting male heirs is 

Dr. JAYA.KA.B: So tar as mother's property (stridltan) is that the line should be continded. Mrs. Mehta answered 
ooncerned, would you give a preferential share to a daughter that in cases where there was no desire to continue the 
:Over that of a son t _ line, adoption of a female heir ,sMuld be permitted. 

Mrs. f,iEHTA: We are not for any special preference. Dr. MITTER: You want to go beyond what the Code has 
, CnAmM.AN: You say that no distinction should be suggested and want equality of rights in every respect ~ 

made between property inherited by a woman from her Mrs. MEHTA : Yes. , 
husband and other stridhan. Do you mean that both should 2. The next witness was Mr. RAMJI.SHASTRI PANDE of 
descend in the same way 1 the BOMBAY SANSKRIT CmuTBA SANGH. He appeared in 

Mrs. MEHTA: Yes. / association with two Pandits wd explained that the 
Dr. JAYA.KA.R: .1 snppo;e the prmciple on which you Sangh had b~n ~tarted for the purpose of opposing the 

tiJ~ltve proceeded is that there shoUld' be a levelling of all Code, and to put forward their views in an orderly manner. 
~lstinctions and that an absolute right should be vested in The Pandit stated that their .Sangh was opposed to' the 

women ! ' Code, root and branch, as they thought that the Code was 
1\11'8. MEHTA : Yes, that is so. opposed to the ancient scriptures. On bemg asked which 

. CHAIRMAN: Do you suggest any restrichon on alie- part of the Code he was opposed to, he said he had not 
natIOn by a woman of her property, whether inherited from read it. The Chairman requested the representatives 
her husband or not' of the Sangh to pii~ their views in writing. . 

Mrs. MERTA: We have always 'stood for absolute 3. The next witness was Mr. S. Y. ABHYANKAR, Advo-
tights. cd:te, Bombay High Court. 
. Dr JAYAKAR: Do you think that the comparative. CHAIRMAN ~ / I tl)-ke it that so far as the daughter~ 
Illiteracy of women will 'be taken advantage of by' men share is concerned, you would like it to be confined to the 
to exert a~ undue influence oyer women! unmarried daughter and you would hke her to have half 

the share of a son. (Sea Written Memoranda, Volume I, 
* )Vritten Memoranda. Vol~e I, page 35. \ 'page ::3). As you know, under the ~xistinJ law, we have as 



simultaneous heirs the widow, the son, the widowed 
daughter-in-law, the wi~owed grand-daughter-in-law, and 
you would lIka to add to them the unmarrIed daughter t 

Mr. ABlIYANKAR: My suggestion is this: keep the 
widow and widowed daughter-in-law as a matter of 
exception. The strict rule is that If there is a son, he 
should be the only heir. But'ihimultaneous heirshIp is to 
be adopted, you may add the unmarried daughter' I;Lnd she 
may take 1J.alf the share of a son. -

CHAIRMAN: 'Suppose' a man dIes leav~g a ~idowed 
daughter-m-lRw and a. widowed daughter, then, under 
your suggestion, the Wldowed daughter will get nothing.~ 

Mr: ABHYANKA.R: Yes, she will get only mainterumce. 
~: She may have no legal right to' maintenance 

!I.e the law noW'stands. You w,ould like her to get only 
maintenanc~, while ,the Widowed daughter-in-law would 
geUh whole property? /,' 

Mr. ABHYANKAR; Yes. 
Mr. SASTRI: You apparently take the view that the 

one-fourth. ~ate pro'VIded in, the Smritis for the daughter 
is for marriage expenses. Suppose the whole of It is 
not so spent. ,Is "the law to' be that what is left should gO' 
back to' the estate, or ,that she should take it with her f 
, Mr. ABHYANKAR.# The unmarried daug~ter may be 
permitted to' retairt whatever IS left after'the marnage; 
but dO' not straightway , give her the Qne-fO'urth share. 

-, CnA.mMAN: In yOur memorandum, yO'U have. nQ~ 
dealt WIth any Qf the other topics, for example, adQption: 

Mr. ,A,BHYANKA,R.. I wDuld cut (lut all the prQvIsionl'l 
re~ating to' adoption. It leads to' unnecessary htigation 
a.nd family relationship_ becoD,les bitter. If, hQwever, yQU 
must have adoptIOn, l would. suggest that the boy be 
adopted' at the earliest stage, so that he becQmes part O'f the 
fannly and, identifies hiinself With the family. My first 
choice'IS to dO' away with the dQctrine Qf adoptI(JQ alto
gether., If, hQwever, it is ret,a.ined restriot the age- Qf the 
adoptee to' between 5 an~ ~ years. .. . 

Sir S. PA'1:ltAR: YQur VIew Qf adQptron IS that It should 
he InQre seculat than religious 1 -

Mr. ABHY~: NO'; the religious motive shQuld 
OQme first' and then the secular. If YQu cannQt have a 
child by nature, have a cillId by nurture, srf that he will be 
cQmpletely a:ffi.hated With, the family. I should restrict 
adoption to children befO're.th~y have reache,d the age of 
memQry. , 

TO' a question put by J?r. Jayakar Qll. the question of 
adQpting near relations, Mr. Abhyankar saId, that he would 
SUPPQrt the adop,tiQn of tlJ.e.daught~r's SQn, sister's son, 
and mother's sister's son as proposed Ul the Code. 
~N: CQming to marriage; we 'have suggested 

that monogamy should' be made the rule. DO' you agree 
wlth tWs suggestion ~ \.,., 

Mr. ABHYANKAR:' P~rsQnally I wo~d like the rule to' be 
apph,ed to' Iltll Hindus'as'a matter of principle. ExceptiO'ns 
may hQwever .be permitted in certain cases, say; the weaver 
class, where a secQnd marriage may be allowedjQr eCQnQmic 
reaSQns. " . 

Sir S. PATKAR: WQuld yQU lIke a WQman'tQ be allowed 
to' marry two husbands fQr economic reason!! ~ 

Mr.ABHYANKAB.: Polyandry is out Qf the queetidnJ 
NO' departure shQuld ,be permitted in the case Qf "\,,omen. I 

'CHAmmN:' In the draft Code. there is a' prov,ision for 
divorce jn certain circumstances. Are yQU against thQse 
\prQvisionfJ t - • -

-Mr. AiHYANKAB. : I have sugges~d m my memorandum 
the establishlilent Qf matrimQnial courts for t1mt purpQse. 
,CH.AIR~: We take j~ that ,you ?,re in favQur o~ all 

the provisions _ Qn this subject, exceptmg th,e refere?ce to 
the Qrdinary courts.- .... . -,. - , 

Mr. ABHYANKAB.: 'Yes,I am in agreement with t~e 
divorce prl6,Visions, except that, there shQuld. be spe~lal 
matrimonial courts to' hear these cases. ~ sectIOn rela~g 
to the King's ProctQr shoUld be included iq the sectIOns 
th{l,t have been made applicable under clause 31. . 

CHA.IRMAN : You suggest that in certain I exceptiorial 
oases a departure frQm monogamy should be perIDlt~d. 
Would yQu give in such t), case, an optiQn to the first wife 
to' sue the husb~nd for dissolution Qf her marriage t 

Mr. ABHYA.N1uR: Yes, I ~ould. In -such a 'case ~he 
first wife shQuld have the QptiQn Qf askin~ fQr dIssO'lutIOn 
and should also be entitled to the one-third share of the 
superseded, wife.,' , 

2' 

If inter-caste ma.rriages are to be peI'lIlJtted' only
anuloma marriages should be allQwed, but nQt pTat~l:mza 

4. The next witness was Mr. TANUBHAl D. DEs:U, 
Soucitor, BQmbay. 

ClLuRMAN':,On the whole, you are m favour' of th& 
prinCiples Qf the Code 1 

l\Ir. DESAI: Yes, except that I want to radIcalIze ill 
eertain respects. 

CaA.m.MAN: You want to'· go further than what th&
Code has suggested ! 
, Mr. DESAI : Yes, in certain respects. 

CH.URMAN: As a solIcitor, when a party WIshes to buy -
property from a Hmdu widow, what SQrt of adVIce dO' yo;r, 
give him, m the case of a lImited' estate 1 - , 

l\fr DESAI: In a hmit~d estate, we advise, ... dQn'~ '. 
buy, don't take a mortgage." , The whQle rufficulty will be. 
what is the legal necessity 1 

,Dr. JAYAKAR: That can be removed by interrQgatones 1 
Mr. DESAI: But at the same tIme you have to' see that 

there is a reasQnable legal necessity. 
As r.egar~s clause 4, Qf the Part relatmg to Minorit.Y and 

GuardianshIp, WItness PQmted out that in BQmbay there 
is a dt;lclsion now that a guardIan can be appomt.ed, under 
the inherent jurisdictiQn of the Hlgh,Court, fQr a mmQr's 
undivided property. (A.I.R. 1937 Born 299) 

As regards the prQvisions relating to divorce, Wltness 
said he W:Quld )ike to see an express prQvISiQn fQr ahmony 
and alsO' tor dissolution Qf map-iage on the grQund that 
one of the partIes has ren<}unced the world. • 

5. The next witnesses were The Hon'ble Sir HAnSHADElIAI 
DIVATIA., Junge, High Cotlrt, Bombay, and, Messrs, B. N. 
GOKRA.LE, P. S. BAKIULE and D. G, ;J)ALVI, on behalf of 
the BOMBAY PRESIDENCY SOCIAL REFORM ASSQCIATION. 

The Ron'hle Sir H. DIVATIA also represented the f 
,HINDu LAW REFORM AND R:esEA.ltCR AssQClA.TJ.oll'. in.; . 
cQnJ'unction with'Mr. A. G. Mwgaokar. "-, -, , 

Sir H. DIVATIA: We represent the Bpmbay Presidency 
SQcial RefQrm AssQciation and the Hmdu Law Reform 
and Research Association. Generally we are in favour 
of the Code and especially in favour Qf having a unUQJ'Il" > 
law fQr all Hindus. 'But we have certain suggestiQns ~ 
make on particular PQints. Thus, the right enJQyed by the 
widows of gotraja sapind.aa in BQmbay shQuld not be taken 
away. , 

On a questIOn put by the Chairman, Sir H. Dlvatia 
expressed himself In favour Qf rule 8 as set forth in the 
secQnd memorandum on the original Intestate Succession' 
Bill. The rule runs as follows :- " -

"A w~man who is a widow when successiQn. Qpena 
(except a widow Qf the deceased himself) takes the place 
which her husband WQuld have occupied in the order of 
succession if he had been alive at the time, withQut pre. 
judice to any other rights which she may have by birth 
[as an enumerated heir.]"* 

DeaJing with heirs in the compact series, Sir H. Divati. 
stated that their AssociatiQn was Qf opiniQn that descen
dants shQuld CQme before ascendants or collaterals. He 
thQught that such an order would be mQre natural. For 
example, the SQn's daughter should ,!Iave preference Over 
the brother's .son. _ • 

ClIAffiMAN; You will then really have to put the 
, whQle of CIa.ss,il befQre t11e mother, because they are alt 

descendants. 
Sir H. Drv.TIA: Yes. 
Dr. JAYAKAR: WQwd you bring the sister after the 

brother and befQre the brother's son! 
Sir H, DrvATU: Yes. 
We alsO' wa:nt the widQwed daughter.in-Iaw to' take the 

place of her husband. If the SQn is dead, the son's wido1V 
must take his place. , . 

Even permanent cQncubines should nQt get II.ny mam-
tenance at aU. '. nshi Ii r 

On the questiQn of sapinda rel3,tIO p or purposes 0 
marriage, Sir H. Divatia said that he WQuld 'Pr~fer to 
-make the rule uniform-.five degr~s on each 81d~a8 
there is a IQt Qf confusion in the matter at present. 

The' fQllQwing further PQints were made by Sir H. 
Divatia :-. ., . A' 

S~ctiQn 2 of the Hindu WldQW s Hemarnage ct. 
1856 shQuld be repealed. . , 
* portion in b~ackei8 reeomme'nded for insertion by BII' H. Dlvatl~. 



tn clause 7 (4) o{l>art IV, instead of "21st" substi· 
tute "18th." 

Notice under clause 9 of the same Part should be given 
by both parties and not by one party only. . 

In clause 26 (d) of the same Part, the period of deser· 
tion shoulrJ be specIfied; he would suggest atleast one year. 

In clause 29 of the !fame Pa:rt, a p~riod of limitation 
should be fixed. 

Witness was then questioned about adoption. 
Dr. JAYAlUR: Would you cut out /l,.doption altogether! 
,,811' H. DIY ATlA: So far as Hindu sentiment ~t present 

is concerned, I would not. . 
• Sir S. PATUB.: Are you in favour of tlie adoptIOn of a 

\ '(laughter's son 1 . ' ' 
Sll' H. DlVATIA: Yes. certainly. That is the natural 

thing to do. --= 

6. The next witness was MahamaJlOpadyaya P. V. I\ANE, 
on behalf of the DItABMA NIRNAYA MANDAL, LONAVALA. 
Mr. Kane said that the MandaI was registered under the 
Act of 1860 and that its present President was Swami 
Kevalanand. . 

The following points were made by Mr. Kane :-
, Even as regards property inherited from the husband, 

the MandaI will be prepared to concede an absolute estate 
to the widow if there are no heirs of the compact series 
alive. This .compromise was accepted after a long dis· 
eussion at which the Swa.mi presided;. the general senti· 
ment of the meeting was against the clause in the Code as 
it stood. -I • , 

Dr JAYAlUR: As regacrds succession to. stridhan, 
would you gIve preference to th~ female issue ~ . 

Mr. .KANE: In the draft Co~e" you are treating the 
laughters and sons as simultaneous heirs. 

CH.AIRMA.N: AccordiDg to your Memorandum, the son 
B to exclude the married daughter from the father's 
lroperty; but as regards the mother's property, you 
oVould like the son- and the married daughter to, take 
'qually! 

Mr. KANB: Yes. We are keen about the ancestral 
lroperty. There is no keen se;Q.timent a& regar<hl stridha'P 
me wa.yorthe'other, , '. 
-Mr. Kane slWported the opinion of Sir 'H. Dlvatia in the 

oatter of sapinda relationship for purposes of marriage. 
He suggested tne omissiEln of the provisiml'relating to 

,he n'aishtika brahmachari in .clause II of Part II of the 
'ode. 
, The ComIDittee adjourned at ~ p.m. until 12-30 p.m. of 
,he following day. ?th. Kane said that he would 'continue 
:Us evidence on the following day at 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, fOth JanUary 1945. 
The Committee reassembled in the Committee Room. 

,f the Bombay Government Secretariat at 12-30 p.m. 
rhe Chairman, the three members, and the tIn-ee co-opted 
nembers were preseht. . . . / 

1. The first witness for the day, was Mrs. BABI BEN 
~ULJl DAYAL: . 

I give my personal views noW'. J shall give my views 
lS a representative of the Bhatia Stri MandaI later. ~. 

The provisions regarding civil marriage should not be' 
n the Hmdu ·Code; but I have no 'objection to their 
'emaining outSIde the Code iii the Special Marriage Act. 
[ would have jiwo kinds of I).acramental marriages, (1) in 
which both the parties are Hindus of the sAme 'caste or 
loth are Sikhs, Buddhists or. J ains, and (2) in which the 
,wo parties are Hindus, Sikhs, Buddhists or Jains WIthout 
)eing of the same cltste or denommation. There must be 
leremonies for each of these two kinds of sacramental 
marriages, though the ceremobies will be different,in the 
,wo cases. Every marriage must be re~istered, whether of 
,he first or of the seoond kin~. ' 

Sap.u.da relationship should 'extend, as provided in the 
~ode, to seven generations ~n the father's side and five 
~enerations on the mother's SId •. 

Monogamy must be the rule, but som~ exceptions 
!hould be permitted, for example, where the first wife 
~as ,no children and consents to her husband marrying 
tgain. In such a case, the husband should give one-third 
)f his property to the superseded wife. Where the 
lusband marries a second wife, except as permitted by the 
Jode, he should be punished for bigamy. 

Dr. ~lITTER : Are you in favour of divorce 1 
WITNESS: Divorce is not permitted by the Hindu 

lha.stras and should not be allowed. ' 

.ORAL--IA. 
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(On further examination) the Dharma Sastras permit 
divorce in certam cases, for example, when the husband 
has not been heard of for a number of years. In such 
cases, I have no objection to divorce being permitted by 
the Code. 
. On principle, I think daughters, married or 
unmarried, should ge~ shares in the father's property; hut 
there may be economic difficulties acd I therefore heSitate 
to express any definite view. . 

The widow should have an absolute estate in movable 
property. In immovable property she should have an 
absolute estate if there .are no children; hut if there are 
children, she should not he free to dispose of her property. 

The Mitakshara joint family should not be interfered 
with. The Bengal joint famIly will riot be' acceptabla 
to us. 

2. The next witness was Mr. MA.N-mHAI. C. PANDIA: 
I am the Secretary of the Vamashram Swarajya 

Sangha, Bombay. The Sangha !;las been in existence for 
18 years and has 250 to 300 branches with a total member
ship of about l00,{)OO. We are a very orthodox associa. 
tion and our views are more orthodox than those of the 
Hindu Mahasahha. We hold that Hindu Law is of divine 
origin and. although of course subject to interpretation from 
time to tIme, it cannot be made or altered by legtslation. 
As regards marriage, we think that the provisions lor civil 
marriage should be omitted from the Hindu Code. (Mter 
some a.rgument) : I haVB no ObjectIOn to civil marriages 
being p.ermitted by the Code, provided they are kept' 
distmct from sacramental m'arriages. We .consider that 
sagotra marriages should be prohibited ... • but the prohl. 
bition need not go so far as to nullify such marriages 

. where they have already taken place. Our view on 
this point is, once a marriage always a marriage. As 
regards sacramental marriages, I approve of the alternative 
clauses. '. 

I agI't\e that monogamy should be the ideal, hut it 
should not be enforced by law .. Why should men be 
deprived of a. vested. right whICh they have enjoyed for 
3,000 years 1 Where a man marries a second wife, I agree 
that he should give one-third of his property to the 
superseded wife.' . 

, We disapprove of divorce. It is against the text of 
Manu (IK, 46). As regards the texts of Narada and Pars.. 
'sara which allow a. woman to take a second husband in five 
speCIfied cases, we consider that the'expression pati occur. 
ring therein does not mean a husband; it merely means 
a betrothed person. I a.m not against Hmdu widows 
being permitted to re-marry, although such a course 
is derogatory to Hindu ldeals. (Askect- what remedy 
he would suggest w}u,re a. husband is an incurable 

'lunatic (}f a leper) : I can only sugge'lt that the wife, instead 
of being allowed to have the marrIage dissolved and to 
take another husband should be educated in bigher 
ideals._ (Asked whether he would suggest the same 
remedy where the wife 'Was an incurable lunatio or 
leper): In 'such cases the man should be permitted to take 
a. second :wife. . 

I have no objection to the provisions in the Code 
-regarding minority and guardianship, except as to clause 10 
which . relates to the de, facto guardian.· I think that 
near relations uP. to, say, the uncle or the grandfather 
should be allowed to act 3,S 'guardians in the ahsence of a. 
natural guardian. . 

I appravs 'of the provisions in the Code regarding • 
adoption except ' that in clauses 5 (1) and (2) I would 
substitute "14th year" for" 15th year." 

We have no objection to greater rights hein~given to 
Hindu women where the texts sanction them. We do no~ 
agree to tlreir being given an absolute estate, because ii 
is ag~st Maltu's text about the perpetual tutelage of 
women. {Asked whether he would do away with the 
absolute estate enjoyed by the daughter in property 
inherited from h~r father in Bombay.} The Bombay. rule, 
although against the texts, should remain. (See Written 
Memoranda, Vol. It page 99, for sta.tement supplementing 
oral ~vidence.) ./ 

.3 Next, Mrs. KAMALA 'DONGERKERB.Y 'anq' Mrs. 
SULOOHANA. MODY, representing the BOMBAY PRESIDENbY 
WOMEN'S COUNCIL and L~, C:m1mL..u. V. MEHTA 
and others repre,enting the GUJARATI HI1mu S'I.'RI 
MANDAI. were examined together: • . 
• Both Associations welc9med the Code generally. 



Both considered that the, Indian Succession Act gave 
the daughter better rI~hts and that therefore the prOVIsIOn 
in the Special Marriage' Act, which made, the Indian Succes
sion Act, applicablEl to certain" Hindus should not be 
completely repealed, but should remain as Itn~ optional 

• • \ ! 

proVIs~on. , 
As regards sapinda relationship, the Bombay PresIdency 

Women's Council considered that it should be lImIted to 
five generations on the father's side and thre~ on the 
mother's side, while the Gujarati HIndu StrI Ma~dal 
considered that it should extend to five degrees on each SIde. , 

' The Bombay Presidency Wo~en's Council ;was-in favour 
of removing the gotra and pravara restnctIOns on ~arriage. 
1he Gujarati Hindq Stri Mand!),l was at first m favour 
of havmg these restrIctions, but after some argumex.t in 
the -course of which it transpired that in Gujarat few 
people 1Pisw their gqtra8 or pravaras, the MandaI agreed 
that these restnctlO:ri.s might be removed. They appeareq 
to have co;nfused lJagotra marriages 'with sapinda llla~iages, 
td the latter of which they objeeted. 

Both bodies were dIvided in opinIon as to whether the 
MItakshara jomt famliy should or should not be replaced 
by the Dayabhaga. The majority of the Bombay Pre
sidency Women's Council were in favour of the MItakshara 
bemg brought into 1me with -the payabhaga, whIle the 
major~ty of the Gujarati Hind:u St~I MandaI were in favour 
of retaining the MItakshara m tills respect. 

Regarding maintenanoe, the Bombay _ PreSIdency 
Women's Council was 'against a concubme beIng gIven 
mamtenance, wl;lile the Gujarati Stn Ma;ndal was in favour. 
NeIther, had any objectio-r: to children of a concubme 

'bemg gIven maintenance. . 
Un other points, ,the ,m~mora,nda Bubnu,tted by the 

two bodies may be referred to. (Written Memoranda, 
Vol. t, pages 33 and 35.) 

4; The next WItness was Mahamahopadhyaya P. V. 
KANE, continuing from yesterday~ on behalf of the 
DHARMA NmNAYA MANDAL: 

The MandaI is in full, agreem~t with the general 
tenor of the Code, although differing on certain details 

Women may be given an absolute estate m all pro
perty'except property lpherited from the husband and 
even here they should have a limited estate only If there 
are -heIrS of the husband within the 'compact> series.' 
This was the VIew which the ;MandaI adopted after a long 
discussion at which the SwaIV-i :(>resided. 

The l\:fll,ndal accepts monogamy as the rule, but 
would,. suggest that occasional e:xceptions should 1:>e 
permitted, for example, on econonuc ground~. . 

As regards~apinda re~ationship for.purp?ses of marn
age the MandaI agrees WIth the definitIOn m the Code, 
but I would personally prefer that the relationship should 
be limited to five generations on the father,'s Sld~ and three 
on the m,pther's. , ~. 

As regards guardianship in marrIage, ~e would change 
sixteenth year to eightee~th Ytlar in qlau,se 23 (a) of the ~ode. 

In clause 26 of the Code relating to the dutIes of 
husband and wife; we would omit the words" not cpntracted 
from. her" in ,proviso (a).' We ;would also rec.ommend 

'that some minimum period should be prescrIbed for 
desertion in this clause, say three years. 

Clause 28, intended to check the dowry ~vil, sh:otild 
either be omitted or be made more effectlvCl: eIther 
permit dowries or else prohibit therA eompletely. . 

As regards clause 3Q rela~ing to dissolution of marnage, ie would suggest that the period of seven years should 
be reduced to fi"\1e years. We would also suggest t~at 
disappe:;trl}nce without any news for sev~n years, becommg 
an ascetic and unbearable cruelty should" be added as
grounds for ,dIs!'!olution of marriage. We would further 
~suggest that at least as rega!ds some of the ~ounds, no 
dissolution should be pernutted ;:tfter, say, fifteen or 
twenty years from the date of the marriage. 

We see no harm in retaining the dwyam'lfShyayana 
form of adoption ,as it still prevaIls in certain part~ of 
the· country. In clause's 5 {I) and (2) relating to adoptIOn, 
we would 8uggest the substitution of;' eighteenth year' 
for' fifteenth year.' In clause 11 (1) (b) relatmg to. the 
termination of women's right to adopt, we would suggest 
that the right should termmate when an only son or th~ last 
surviving son of her husband dies leaving a son or a. WIdow. 
\ On other points, the memorandum of the MandaI ma,y 

be referred to. 
The Committee rose for the day at 7-45 p.m. 

Wednesday, 31st January 1945. 
The COnlnuttee reassembled in, the Committee Uoom 

of the Bombay Government Secretariat on January :n. 
1945 at 12-30 p.m. The ChaIrman, the three members 
and the three co-opted members were present. 

1. Mr. D. P. SETHNA, lIfr. :MANGALDAS V. lIfEHTA and 
Mr. TANUBHAI D. DESAI representing THE BOMBAY 

.INCORPORATED LAW SOCIETY gave eVIdence first. 
On the whole, we approve the draft Code and would 

only suggest a few. minor changes. Our SOCiety whole
heartedly' favours the blendmg of the most progreSSIve 
elements in the various schools. The Code WIll greatl)jr. 
l'implIfy the law and reduce litIgation. ~., 

, Coming to details, we would suggest the insertlOn 
of a provision facilitating proof of change of domicIle. • 

As I'egards the provisions relating to minOflty and 
guardianship in the Code, we would suggest that clause 4 
should not affect the inlIerent powers of the High Court to 
appoint a guardIan 1lven as regards an undIvided intere&t 
in jomt family property. In- practice, the Bombay High 
Court appomts an officer of the court as the guardian 
even when there is a karta. 

Section 39 of the Transfer -of Property Act should be 
restored to the form which it had before the amendments 
of 1929. 

The Partition Act, 1893, should be made to apply 
to all property, movabl& or immovable (e g., a busmes~) 
inlIerlted by a daughter whenever a division thereof canntt 
be ponveruently made. • 

Registration of adoption, e.g., before the Special 
Registrar of Assurances, should' be made compulsory. 

2. Mr. BHANDARKAR then gave eVIdence on behalf or
t.he BOMBAY PRARTliANA SAMAJ: 

I am a nephew, of Sir R. G. iBhandarkar, the famous 
Sanskrit I!IchQlar.· The views of our Samaj have been 
set out in detaIl m our memorandum. The AssoCia-. 
tion heartily hopes that a Hindu. Code will at last ~e 
enacted by the Iegisla.ture~ so that ~Hindus may know theIr 
law with certainty and definiteness. We are generally 
in support of the provisions in the draft Code. 

The one point that I should hke to emphaSIZe is that~ 
instead of granting maintenance to a largl'7 number of 
dependants, shares of the estate should be granted to them. 
OtherWISe the"transfer of property becomes drllicult. No 
other sys~m of jurisprudence grants maintenance in this 
'way. 

I should also like to emphasize that no maintenance 
- should be allowed to a concubine, because tlus would be 

inconsistent WIth the SpirIt of monogamy. 
3. Mrs. DHA.RAMSI TliAKKAR, PreSIdent, l\Irs. BABI.BEN 

MULJI DAYAL Secretary, Mrs. ~ and lira. MENABAI 
JAMNADAS, J~iht Secretaries, of the BHATIA HINDU STRI 
MANDAI. gave evidence next : 

Our MandaI has a head office and two branches 
in Bombay: city and one branch 'outside, and has a. total 
membershIp of about 500. The MandaI was started abou\ 
14 years ago. Wei are partly in' favour of the provisions 
in the draft Code and partly against. 

We should hke to repeat certain general objections 
to the Code. It should not be passed WIth the aid of non
:rulldu votes, It should be in accordance with the Sastras. 
Thus civil man:iages should not be m the Code. Th?y 
may ~emain ill a special Act outside the Code. Pandits 
should be consulted in the framing ofthe. Code. Mo;eov,er. 
we thmk that this is not the proper tIme for .legISlatIOn 
of this kind. These are our general objections. 

Coming to details, as regards the definition of a. ' Hindu' 
the words 'brought up as a Hindu' are vagu~. ,we 
think that the religion of the father should be the'cflteflon. \ 
(Asked what was to be done where the father wa,s. ~ot 
known.) On reconsideration we think that the re~QQ 
of the mother should be the criterion in all. cases until t~e 
child comes of age. If the mother was a Hindu, the ~~ 
should be deemed to be a Hindu, unless, ~fter attammg 
majority he or she embraces another rehgIOn. 

We 'think that maintenance should always be made 
a charge on the property whether of a. mal~ or a. fe-\D3le. 
This change in the present la.w should be made at once. . 

In clause 26 (j) relating. to the grounds' ~n which 
a wife can claim separate. mamtenance, we consIder that 
the words 'any other justifiaple cause' are ~uch too 
vague. All grounds should _be specifiE)(i and this ,clause 
should be altogether onutted. 
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• Clause 10, Part'V (Mmority an~ Guardianship) debars the reverse. If partition of estates below a certain value, 
de facro guardians from dealing Wlth the pr~perty of a. say, Rs. 10,000, is treated as inconveruent and a pr,ovision 
Hindu mmor. We. think that d~ faero guardians should inserted in the Code that a daughter claiming a share of 

• 'hI) perIIlltted within certain reasQnable liIIllts, e.g., • such an estate can oniy get a share of the money. value 
t I I thereof, I should hllVe no objection to 'the daughter gettmg' 

r pa erna une es. • '. h 
As regards dIssolution of marriage, 'we accept the half the share of t e son from the father's property, whether 

grounds proposed in the Code, as they are ill AtCordance shll is_married or unmarried. ' 
'WIth the Smrit18. As regards procedure, however, we L would suggest that all debts should be paid out, of 
think that the relevant provisIOns of the Indian Dlforce the estate beforeit is distribu~d and a specific clause to 
Act should as far as posSIble be ihcotporated in the Code this effect should be inserted in the Code. ' 
itself so as to make it self-contained. ;I'he Hindu law of debts has become 80 compn:c~ed 

Adoption should be pcrlnitted wi~hout . hIIllt of age that I t~ it should be codIfied; and, indeed, I thInk a.ll .,8 in Bombay! Even m~rried men wlth children should the toPICS of Hindu law should be C?drlied. . 
ve capab1e' of being adopted.. . . ~. -As already stated, because my Vle,,:s on codrlicatIOn 

3.A. The same ladies, appearmg on behalf of THE REl'RE. diffe~ fro1n that of the Sang~; I have been asked by the 
!ENTATIVE COMMlTTtE of HINDU LADIES, went on to S3JY : , Preslden.1', Mr. Loyalka, to reSIgn. 

In the case of a Hindu being converted to another [.Mr. 'PIVANJ]'S evidence was recorded first on 31st 
religion and then reconverted to Hinduism, we think Jan~ry 1945 and concluded on 2nd February 1945.] 
that he should remain a HIndu for at least five years Q. Sir CmMANLAL SETALVAD next gave evidence·: 

,after reconversion before he can be eligIble for succession to I hive only three points to make. As regards 
property. other points, I am generally in favour of the provisions III 

The obligation to, maintain aged parents, minor the draft Code. 
sons and unmarried daughters should be placed on women • (1) The widows of gotraja ~apirula8 have h¢ 
as well as mEm; but we do not press this suggestion, certain rights of inlleritance in Bombay for the last seventy 
\f it is found to be unwQ\,kab!e. years. 'l;here is no reason why those-rights sh9uld be 

We ~esire that the superseded WIfe s40uld be added taken away. If uniformity is considered deSIrable in 
~s a dependant for purposes of ~aintenance a.nd should this respect, the same rIghts should be given to them in 
be given one-third of the husband's property. other parts of India. " 

Where a. sacramental marrIage of a romor girl has ~) I think that the Mitakshara joint family system 
been completed without the consent of he~ ~uardian, should continue as it is. The jomt family system 
the guardIan bbould have :power to have the marriage offers a certain measure of security to all the members of 
annulled Cft any time unless the parties have remarried the family and there is no reason why it should be aboll8hed. 
a.fter attaming majorIty. This should be SQ eyen where There are. other systems 'of law in ~hich testamentary 
there was np force or fraud. power is limited. There is therefore .nothing singular in 

We are in favour of monogamy, and clause 29 (4) a lJ}embeB of 'Ii. Mitakshara joint family being incom
in the Chapter on Nullity (and Dissolution should be petent to will away hIs interest in ancestral property. I 
oIIlltted, as It would defeat the principle of monogamy. have no objection to the widow and the daughter being 

As regards adoptIon, we consider that both parents admitted as\ coparceners in the joint family property. 
must consent to the givmg as well as to th"e taking. (Asked whether the daughter's son should have a right by 

Our views. on other points will be fo~d in the m?mo.- birth) ; This may create complications, but it should 
{~ndum submltted by us to the ComIIllttee. (Wntten not be impOSSIble to work out a reasonable compromise. 
r~emoranda, Vol. I, page SO.) . -. (Asked whether !t would not be illogical to give absolute 

4. Rao Bahadur P. C. DIVANJI was the next Wltness: , estates to the Wldow and the daughter and a coparcener's 
I am technically the Vice-President of the Yarna- interest to the son); ,Let them all be coparceners ,and 

sbram Swarajya Sangh, altholJgh smce the submission of subject to the same'limitations. 
my memorand~ to the CommIttee, I have been asked (3) I see no reason why a person previol!sly adopted 
to resign the office. I have been in touch with the adminis· should be incap\Lblp of being given in adoption once again. 
tration of Hindu law for the last 36 years dui-mg 25 of For example, if a man takes a boy in adoption and a son 
which I was i~ the Bombay Prorincial Judicial·Service. is afterwards born to' him, why should he be prevented 
The mtlmorandum (Vol. I, page 18) embodies my personal from giv:ing the adoptea son to somebody else in adoption! 
views.' ". (On its being pointed out that this might defeat the interi-

I agree generaJIy with the adoption provisions in tionsr of the boy's natural father ana might lead to the 
the draft Code, particularly as regards tI:l.e' removal of adopted son being passed on toa family,ofwhJch thehatural 
restrictions on the adoption of the daughter's s.n, the 8lS- father would not have -approved): It should not be 
ter's son p.nd th~ mother's !i~ter's. son. I would however impOSSIble to prescribe adequate safeguards. 
suggest a few romor changes m tJris chapter: In claqse 5, The Committee, rose for the day at 5-45 p.m. 
I would substitute' sixteenth year' for' fifteenth year.' Jj1' __ ':T_ '2--" "'_J. 1"'45 
In clause 19, I would substitute' one year' or at the most • ruw,y,f""'.I!, =ruary l:I,_ 

, eighteen months' for ' three years.' ' The Committee reassembled in the Committee Room 
As regards the Chapter on Min~rity and Guardian- of the B<;>mbay Government SecretarIat at 12-30 p.m. 

ship, I would confine clause 10 (which imposes'a. ban on The Chamnan, the three members and the three 
de facto guardians) to sales, mortgages and long leases of coopte~ members were present. 
immovable property and also to the disposal of the corpus 1. Miss ENGINEER, M A., LL.B., J.P., Honorary Secretary 
of movable property. , I - of. the SliVA SADAN SQCIETY, BOMBAY. gave evidence 

I I wo~d permit divorce even in the case of sacramental first: / . - " • 
marriages in order to meet the practical difficulties of the l;have been Hon9rary Secretary of the Seva. Sada.n 
present day. In this respect, I differ from the Sanuh. Society since 1913 and an Honorary Presidency Magistrat& 
Clause .30 (a) relating to dissolutlOn of marriage shoulde>be since. 1927. I have had opportunities of contact with 
in the form" is or- has been of unsound mind continuously Hindu girls all 'IUY life and am therefore qualified to 
for a period of not less than seven years" etc. I would speak about them. 1 have gone through the draft H,indu 
also have no objection to the words cC celebrated before or Code and I, support its broad principles on all matters: 
ra.rter the. commencement of the Code" being substituted removal of the sex disqualification, abohtion of the limited 
for the existing words in the' body of clause 30 so that estate, etc. I do not share the apprehension that owing 
the provision may be available even to tho~e 'who are to illiteracy and lack of business experience, women ;would 
already married. I would suggest in connexion with sub- waste property, Test them and see. Vested interests will 
clause :(d) of the same clause that the Native Converts' naturally object to the disappearance of the J,fitakshara 
Marriage Dissolution Act, 1866, should be repealed. joint family,. hut it bas already disappea.red to a. large 
An e~amination of its provisions would show that· it extent. I think we must face the opposition. / 
applies only in, the case of conversion from Hinduism. _ As regards monogamy, I would not allow any excep
'l;he phr.ase<;>logy as well as the provisionS of the Act are tions, even for barrenness, etc., and even with the consent; 
most oblectiO?ab~e. . \ of the first wifd-. The Parsi law does not recognize any 

. I am agams~ tlie abolit}on of the principle of sqrvivor- exceptions at present. I am in favour of-divorce for hoth 
shIp and the rIght. by, birth in ancestral property. I parties in certain circumstances. I am at this moment 
would extend the Mit~shara rule to Bengal rather, than dealing with a case of desertion, without. any cause, of Ita 

• 
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I woman with two chi~dren. The desertion hall now lasted Mrs. PruDXE: She will inherit from hor father as 
for more than seven y,ears. In my experience such ,cases daughter a.nd from her husband's property 8S WIfe (where 
are more common amongst Hindus than a.mongst other the ~us?all..d would have succeeded had he been alive). 
comm.unities. 'The man marries .again and deserts the_ P~c.Jpal G~PUEE: What is your opinion about the 
first wife. On an average, I have to deal with two pr threa age.hIDlt for marriages t . 
cases every year of desertion and crue1ty, desertion being, , 
mOre frequent than cruelty. I am in; favour of a uniform ,Mrs .. PlunJrn: We want the Sarda Act provisioIl8 &0 
la)V for all Hindus; because, after all, they are all Hindus. be retamed. We would keep It at 14 for the gll'l and 18 

Our Association (the Seva Sadan SocIety, Gamdevi) for the boy. 
considers that, civil marriages as well as l!acramentaJ Principal GRARPURE: Supposing the rule is infringed 
marriages should be provided for withiJ;l the Code. would you suggest that such a marriaO'o should be mad~ 

2. Mrs. LEELAllU Pru.DXE and Mrs. B. N. GOXlJ..u;.E inva'lid t 0' I 0 

gave eviden.ce n.ext on behalf of the ARy. MAlIILA SAMA..T, Mrs. 1?JunKE: We want the Sarda. Act provisions ~ 1 

BOMllAY: he strICtly carried out. If, however, a. marnago lit per.'" 
Our ¥sociation has a membership of 3o<t, and has formed by IDlStake outside these provisions, such a. marnage 

no branches. _ We are practically a reformer group.' should not be jnva~dated on this ground alone, U 
We approve of th~ main lines of the draft Code. We may 'however be invalidated if tbe parties conSl-nt to 
'think that there ought to be a. unllQrm Code for all HindUs. invalidation. " 
We :p.ave always advocated the removal of sex disqualific8.. Dr. JAYAJUR: What about marnages between 3ajJin. 
tions. and are in fa.vour of confening a.bsolute trights on das' Would you declare a. .apinda marnage null and 
women. ,(,Asked' whether, owmg to the comparlttl'V9 illite· . void ~ , 
racy of women, men ,would not exercise some coercion over Mrs. Pru.DKE: It should not be declared null and VOid 
women in the :management a.nd disposal of property, etc.) merely because it is a 8apinda marnage. • 
It miy be so a.t present; but what about the future when Dr. -JAYAKAR: To how many degrees would you extend 
women beaome more and more educated 2 There may 8apinda relatiollBhip for purposes of maITIage Y 

be some danger of the kind mentioned as things are now, _ Mrs. PlIADKE: Three on the mother's side and five 
particularly where' women are confined to their houses; on the father's side. . 
but that does not meal\ that all refor\1l should stop. In \ Dr. JAYAKAR: If a mal'nage is performed infrmgl~g 
fact, this is why we have advocated general advancement this rule, would you declare such a marriage null and 
in every directIOn.. The husbands can train 'theu wives void ~ 
in the management of estates, !IIrs. PHADU: No. If the partifls concerned are bappy 

Monogamy should be the strict rule without ahd they do nob want to separate, then, to declaJ e such a 
exception. . • marriage void merely because it 18 within the prorublted 
~r. JAY4KAR: "\Vhat 'about the case of a wife having degrees of aapinda relationship sounds absurd. 

no children ~ Will you permit an exception. in lluch Dr. JAYAJUR: In other words, a sult for the diHsolutlOD 
ca'Ses ¥ " ," of a marriage or any action for the nullity of a ma.rriagC'l. 

Mrs. PlrADKE : But then there is adoption for such cases. should be confined only to the husband and wife 1 
Dr. JAYAKAR: Take a case where a woman who has Mrs. PHADXE: 1;es, no outsIder should be permItted 

no children as~. her' husband to marry again,! Would to-int~fere in s\1oh matters. ' 
you allow an exception in such a case ~ Dr. JA.YAKAR: Would you allow near relations WllO 

.... - ......... " "'.,. TIT h 11 t dmi" t' are interested m the partIes' welfare to start a proc<Jedm<7 ~ 
oLl'US. £l1ADXE: :1-,,0. ne /3 a nQ a. 1/ any excep IOns. for nulhty or russolution on any of the grounds mentioned ~~~ 

The husband and wife should be conteB,t with adopting, 11' 
a. child even in the case put. Mrs. P:H.A.DXE: It should be mmted to immewate 

Dr. JAY.AK.AR: You do not think it will work any relations, such as brothers, sisters, father and-mother. 
haa.:dship ? Sir S. P ATKAR: What are yOU1\, views in regard to 

Mrs'. PHADKE : E"ery l3.", works some hards1;lipl 8agotra and 8apravara marriages ~ : 
<Dr. JAYAKAR: What a.bout the Ruler of a. State where Mrs. P:H.A.DKE: We are 'not m favour of sagot,a 

the right' of succession is !iniited t ' marrIages.' If, however, 8agotras marry, such maITlages 
MrS': PBADKE: No; not even in such a case. Is not also should not be considered null &nd void merely because 

adoption, expected to meet these cases ~ the rnIe..has been infringeq. 
Sir S. PATKAR: It has heen suggested by some witnesses • Dr. JAYAlUR: What do you mean by compJeted 

; ds . th f marriages ~ " 
that on, economic gro:un ,say, m e'·case 0 wea.vers or Mrs. P:H.A.DKE :. As soon as the aaptapadi is performed, 
agricultural classes, ~ a husband ,sho~a ha.vQ the right ~o the marriage IS ('omplete. 
marry more' than ,one' wife. . ' 

Mrs. :PlIADKE': It comes to this then': a "lllarriagtt is Dr. JAY.AK.AR: Supposing immediately after the sapia· 
performed 'only to get weaving hands and farm hands. padr, it is dIscovered that the parties to the marriage are 

\ Dr. dAyAKAR.t Do you think that th~ present.day of jhe ~:~e gotra. Would you treat the marriage as null 
~onditions. say, 1for;,exa~ple, the V!lost illiteracy of the "anMrvol~XE' No. The marriage becomes mdissolu. 
people and ~heix conStlquent inabili~y to un4erstand bIe a:'soon as it'is completed, that is to say, as soon as the 
importa,nt measures of reform of this type, may stand 8aptapadi is performed. • . 
in the wa.y of introducing this Code in the Legislature now 1, Referring to clauses 3 to 5 .of Part IV, Wltnesdtated that 
Shall we notbe'ac~us~d of going too fast! . they would Ilke to retain the first alternative in the Code. 

Mrs. PHADKE: No, we do not thirik so. If these con Dr. JAy.aKAR: Are you in favour of intercaste 
l3iderationll are made ,to stand ill the way, ,the question marriages! will be. when we, can make a beginning. On the other Mrs. P.B:ADxE ~ Yes. We are. Even in the case .of 
hand, suell reforms may help to educa.te people on the right sacramental marriages, we are in favour of intercaste 
lines. marriages. [We are in favout of clause 3 of Part IV, first 

Dr. MITTE:&: f1 yoW:- statement you have stated that -alterna.tive.] . 
am9ng the simultaneous heirs shall be included the deceas· Dr. JAY.AK.AR: You say that there is a strong feeling 
ed son:s widow. She is an heir under the Deshmukh in fa.vour of making conversion a ground for dissolution 1 .: 
Act'ot'l937 ... YOll say-that she shouldretainher position Mrs. PlrADKE: We would Ilke to make It a ground.' 
in addition to the daughter r: ~ We think that there ia a strong feeling in favour of this 

Mrs. PaADXE: Yes, in'additlOn. opinion. 
Dr. 1.flTTER: Will not the introduction of th6 daughter Dr. JAYAJUR :. You are strongly jp favour of the wIfe 

lead tor further ~ragmentation of property t ", being consulted in the inatte.r of adoption ~ \ 
Mrs. P:HADXE: Supposing instead of there being 8 Mrs. P:H.A.DXE: Y 68, because she takes the place of the 

daughters and two sons, there are eight sons and two natural mother of the adopted son. IT there are two wives, 
daughters, will not the property- be fragmented then 1 the seniliJl' wife should be consulted. If the father wants 
If you can aIlO'lY fragmentation for the S~IlB' sake, why_ 'to give a son in adoptIOn, the COllBent of the mother of 
object to the daughters ~ the boy should be taken. _,' , -

,Dr. JA.Y.AKAR: Wpuld you 'make a woman a aapinda Dr. JAYAXAE": Suppose the mother does not agree, 
in both famdies, that, is to say, her husband's family won't yo'u leave it to the father and sal that the adopted 

. and her fa.ther's family ~ son will have a ri,l{ht only.to his father 8 propertJ: ? 
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Mrs. PHADKE' Weare strongly of the opinion that with another person should not be excluded because of 
wIthout the wife's consent there' should be nO'adoption.- adulterous in._L\101lrS!t. A recent Full Bench decision in 

"We would not make an exception even in the case of Bombay (Akku Prahlad !(ulkarni v. Ganuh Prahlad
Kuli.arni, 47 Bom. L.R. 5) has allowed mamtenance in 

~ers. " d' h d' h .... -l>r. JAYA1UR; Would you 0 away WIt a optIOn sue a case. 
In clause 9 of the Part III-A, I would prefer an 

altogether 1 \ ' . . h t d b Mrs. PllADKE: We would rather do, away wIth It If we automatic c arge area e y statute. 
are m a position to do so. .As at :present, how~ver, iWe WItness was next 4uestioned ab0!lt marriage and divorce: 
would not cut it out, because we recogmze the necesslty font. In the country south of the Narmada, cross-COUSID8 

Dr. ~IITTER: Even if the wife is hYing apart from the marry. It is an age.long custom and biologICally there is 
husband, wpuld you consider the consent of the WIfe -nothmg against it. From the data I haye collected from 
necessary 1 , 20 or 22 fastes, I am in a position to state that such 

rJ;' Mrs. PHADKE: ,In this case, no, because she does not marriages are quite common south of the Narmada. In 
become the mother. . the GangetIC I1Ain, they do not take place and are definitely 

• 3. Mr. M. C. SETALWAD gave evidence next. tabooed. , l. 

CHAIRMAN': You have been Advocate.Generl11 and are Even as regards marnages between uncle and mece, 
leader of the 'Bar 1· ' they have <been ,taking place amonltst certain Telugus 

Mr. SETALWAD: Yes. • _ for 1,000 y~'S. -
I represent the Bombay Bar Association and am. also Some tlID~ should be ~ven .for the knowledge o~ t~e 

'in certain matters expressing my own personal v1ewfl, new rule relatmg to the prorubltIOn of marnages Wlthin 
{" am entIrely in favour of. the prOVISions in the draft yode, th& restricted degrees of rela~IOnship to spread. 
except that m one or two matters it does not go far enough. In the marnage prOVISIons, clause 3 {h) should be 

So many inroads have already taken place in the pntitted. If t~e takmg of a second WIfe ,is allowed as 
doctrme of survivorship and the right by birth that it is a ground for divo~ce to the first, a polygamous household 
tIme they are,done away with. The :Mltakshara~ juris. can go on only Wlth the consent of the first WIfe. I am 
dictions should fall in line'in this respect with the Daya- aware of cases where the first Wife has of her .own free will 
bhaaa. These doctrines lead at present to a great deal of agreed to have a co-wife. Why dnve the ffrst WIfe in such 
hti(l'~tion and immoral litigation at that. This IS my a case to divorce 1 If 11 woman wishes to,secure a mono· 
per~onal view_ and also the vie~ of the maj?rity of the gamous union, sh~ can marry under the Spec~al Marriage 
Bar AssocIation. I thmk the Hmdu tOIDIDumty governed Act. , 
by the Mltakshara is suffering ~ c?mp3;nso~ wj~h oth~r ~ ~o not like the alternative clauses. Gotra and caste 
commumties because of the restnctIOns Implied m SurVl- restnctIOns should ~o out altogether. 
vorshlp and the right by birth.' In the provisions relatmg to divorce, the period of 

Widows should inherit in the family of the husband seven years mentioned ,in clause 30 of Part IV is much too 
as at present in Bombay. Intercaste marriages should be rigid. It will be vet;.r hard OJi a woman to expect her to 

" pernutted, whether sacramental or civil. I consIder that live with such a husband for seven years. Do not CIrcUm. ' 
It would be, ,a forward step to have civil marriage as an scribe such cases with these condItions; I suggest that 
integral part of Hindu law. there should be special matrimonial courts wruch can go 

I consider that ,the abolition of thejimited- estate. is into quarrels between a husband and wife and either settle 
necessary. The illiteracy argument apphes to men as well -them or 'grant dIvorce. I am agairuit specifying the 
os to women. If purdanashin women have to be protected grounds of divorce. I wou1d also exclude professional 

.igainst coercion, undue influence, etc., they can be pro- lawyers, whose interest may lie ill intensuying the trouble. 
tected by other safeguards than by cutting down their estate. In regard to adoption, I want the adoption of girls 

I support the abolition of all forms of. adoption except to be permitted. There are now a considerable number 
the dattaka. I also support the three-year hmit prescribed of single women who want to adopt a girl to be a companion. 
for adoptIOns; if they are mtended to divest persons other I thmk that the age of the' person competent 'to acfop~ 
than the adopti~e mother. / , (fifteenth year) as proposed l.1J. the Code 18 too low. He is 

The propasals for divorce in the draft Code are much not permitted to become a husband at this age; how, then, 
too cautiou!!.. can he become a father? [See Written Memoranda, Vol. I. 

I am in favour of the optional reg18tration of sacra- page--l02, for statement supplementing oral evidence.] 
mental marriages. Compulsory registration of all adop-. '2. The next witnesses were MesSJs. B. n ... Josm and 
tIOns, within a short time-J.i.mit, would be a great advantage. P. V. DAVEE, Advocates,ofPoona ; ~ 
I approve of the abohtion of tb,e ban on th~ adoption of We do -not represent any organization. 
the daughter's son, the sister's son and the mot~~r' sister's We are against giving any share to the ,daughter. 
son. I am against the adoption 9f married men. :Mr. Jo~m.; I find nothing objectionable in the adoption 

The Committee rose for the day at 6 p.m. provisions of the Code, except ill clause 6 (3). I do not 
. Saturday, 3ra February 1945. hke the present law of adoptIOn regarding dIvesting and 

The Hindu Law Committee assembled in the Library would hke it to be changed by legislation. I approve of 
Hall of the Law College, -P9ona, on the 3rd February 1945 the change proposed '~ the Code ~ this matter. 
at 4 p.m. Besides &r B. N. :B.AU, C.r.E., the ,Chairman, I also approve of the minority and guard.4>nship provi-
Principal J. R. GnARPuRE, Mr. T. R. VENXATARAMA, !!ions in the Code. • 
SASTRI, C.I.E., and Mrs. TARABAI MANEKLA!. PREMCl{AND I think the mother and the father should be simultaneous 
were present. • heirs, along with the widow, the son, etc., rather than tha. 
, 1. The first Wltness was Dr. lRAWA1I KARVE, :rH.D. they should be given maintenance. If the daughter is / 
(Berlin) : _, made a simultaneous heir, the daughter of a. predeceased 

I am Reader in Sociology, Deccan College root- son should also be .allowed to take a share. I approve 
Graduate Research Institute. I do not represent any of ihe other provisions regarding maintenance. 
organization. I am not a social worker, but.am interested I do not think that ~ civIl marriage proviSions should 
in the subject of Hindu Law as a student of Sociology. be in the Code: but they may tontinue in the ·Special 
I spend three months every year in "field work-" in l\Iarriage Act. I do not object to sections 22 to 26 of the 
liociology and anthropology. Special Marriage Act..neing repealed. • 

" I .have studied the draft Code and am in general I prefer the alternative clauses relating to marriaae' 
agreement with ~ts provisions. , but sagotra and intercaste (even anuloma).marriages m~si 
- In the enumeration of heirs, ~ think son's daughter and be nullified at any time .at anybody's ~tance and the 
daughte~'s daughter should come after the daughter's son. cruldren pronounced illegitimate, although provision 
Grandchildren ~ould all come together, as a. man BOOS should be -made for their maintenance. Even anuloma 
them all in his own life. 'l'he sonjs daughter and the son's marriages should be prohibited, although the old laws 
son should take their deceased father's share. Da.siputra permitted ~ tllem and Bombay recognizes them. 
should come after Class VI and before other heirs. -A man I have no objection to the optional registration of 
sh~~d be ma~e re:>~onsible for alll)is descendants, whether ~acramental marriages. I 

legttimate ?r illegltImate. '. A man should be allowed to have at least two wive.!. , 
Referrm~ to cla'lse 5 (4) \ of Part III~A of the Even where Yajnavalkya prohibits a second wife, the 

Code, the WltnlfSs stated that a woman who has been legal right should remain. But for women a. dlll'erent rule 
abandoned by her own_ husband )Iond has found shelter should obtain. This is my perspnal view. 



a 
No divorce shoulc;l be permitted for sacramental I h ' \ 

marriages, although there may be texts in. favour of them: b~h ave, no objection to the abolition of the right by 
B t th h ld b h ' but some safeguards should be devised . 

u ere s ou e sue provision m cases of, impotence. wasteful expenwture by the father. The SOlUe re8targlcat~t 
.. The ComInlttee rose for tlie day at 7-15 p.m. should I ~ Ion 

I tPp y to ancestral property inherited by the widow 
Sutfday, 4th February 1945. I b 1 t 1aVe no objection to women heing granted ~ 

T 
a so u e e~tate. • 

he Committee r~assemblea in the Library Hall of the [W 
Law College, Poena, on Sunday, the 4~h February 1945 aii U Itnes~ was next questioned about monogamy]'-
12-30 S B N R 1 J R nder certam e_ xceptlOnal circumstances, 61l!amy should' , p.m. IT I • "'-. A17, C.LE, PrinClpa . . GRAR- be all d h h ~ 
PURE, Air T. R.. VENKATARAMA ,SASTlU, C.LE., and owe ,e.g., were t e father is Without a. son a.nd the 
Mrs. TARAHAL MANEKLAL PREMCHAND were present. :-~t WIfe consent.s to a. second ~arriage. [Mter argument) 

1 Th fi t't fj th d .l.\'Ir G nogamy, subJect to the divorce provlSiOliS should 
of Satar: ; rs WI ness o~ e ay was '. A.U.N~G.6.DIUR s~ce. But I would suggest as additional grdunds for. 

I approve of' t~e broad prmciples of the Code. divorc~ ",~comI!~tability of temperament of the husbanJ':;·" 
Coming to details, I have said in my memorandum :~: .:te~ and barrennes~" both for the hUllba.nd and 

that the daughter sliould get .one-fourth sMre' but I U 
have now come t\> the conclusion t1J.at the ~dowed nchastity even after the husband's death ·should 
daughter-in-law should get a son's share and t~ be made a ground for the woman to forfett her rights in 
daughter nothIng. If, howe1fer, the daughter-in-law is her husband's l?roperty. 
excluded, :th~ daughter ~hould get one-fourth share, 3. Rani i...~~ RAJWADli: gave evidence next:' 
whether marrle~ or unmarrIed I objeqt to the daughter's I am glvmg eVldence here in my personal capacij;f. 
share, because It would lead to- fragmentatIOn. That is I have not sent B:ny memorandum to th~ Committee in 
the only obJection I have. ' r approve of the removal of my personal capaclty. 
the disqualification en the ground of sex. I recogmze that I am generally satisfied with the Code' it is a grell,' 
something must be'done for the daughter. ,- step forward. ' 

Some restricti9n must be put on the tel\tamentary . ,Coming to details, I thInk it would be much better 1£ 
power of Hindus. ~1ter some argllment]; I agree agnoultural property could be brought illto hne With 
that, ,the maintenance provisIOns are a sufficient restne- O'ther property. ' 
tion. With regard to the enumerated heirs I should lIke 

_ With ;regard to' the provisions in the Code relating to ~he whole thing to be simphfied and the s~rjes llllllted to' 
marriage, witness stated that he preferred the new clauses - Just classes I and II. In a.ny case classes I II and III 
iio the alternative clauses - should be suffiCient. The widowed daughtcr-~-law should 

Referring to clauses 1 and 2, :Part I1I.A in. the Code be made a simultaneous heir WIth the Widow and the 
(relating to abolition of surftvorship) witness' stated: son. - , -
I very str~ngly ,support these nrovisions. The present The dallghter shO'uld get a. one-fourth share after 
p,osition IS a great hmdrance to enterprise and transfer of providmg for her marriage and educatIOn expenses a.~d "''''0\1 
property. I prefer- tp.e Bengal pesitien, I after paying {tll the debts. 

On the question of monogamy, witness<e'tated : I WO'uld I agree that the w6man should 'be given an absolute 
allow exceptions, e g., where the wife is barren. In other estate, whether the property was inherited from her 
cases, monoga:(Dy should be enforced by law. [After husband or otherwise. 
some argument]: Ctmsidering the drlIiculties in allowmg With regard to' the provisions relatmg to' the pro-

- ex~eptions, I am now inclined to give them up. perty of hermits [clause 11 (2) (a), (b) and (en, I shoulc1~ 
I agree that the penal provisions of the Civil Marriage like the property to devolve in favour of the State to' be 

Act may be deleted; but in any case, the civil IIlJI'rriage given over for specIfied' purposes-education, publio 
proVisiens should not be 'm, the Code. - health, and charity generally. - , 

Apostasy should be' ~ <lisquahfication for successiO'n. [Asked about 8widhan]; The so~ -and the daughter 
The wife should be 'made a joint owner of the husband's should have equal shares in the mother s property. 
property With- the husband. [On being asked to .explain The dIsqualIfication in clause 21 of Part II should gO' 
further this partICular point] ; I do 'not mean it in the as it interferes with freedom of conscience ... 
strict sense; the wife must have some control over the I prllfer tM Mitak8hara system to the Dayabhaga 80 

husoand's expen9it~r~. . • far as the provisions in Part III-A are concerned. 
CHAIRMAN: On the husband's_ death,_ would she In' the provisions relating to' maintenance, I want 

succeed to the property by , survivorship ¥ - that proviSIOn should be made for education, clothing. 
Mr. GAJENDRAGAl>KAR: ~O'. The language _should 'etc., under clause 3 (1) and (2). 

not be~stretched to that length. I onIy~m'eant that so I agree with a great many of the provullons in the 
long as the husbana was alive the wife should have a VOlce Code'relating to' marriage. I approve of the provisions 
in the control o~the p~operty. . ; relating to sacramental marriages. Regarding sapirula 
, [Asked about abS01ute estate}: -'The wife must, as in relationship for marriages, I think there should be -nO' 
the Code, have aq absO'lute estate in all her property,- marriages within five degrees on either side. I would net 
even property inherited from her hus~and. allow t'apindas within these restricted degrees of relation-
CHA.IR~: You dO' not fear that she may misuse the ship to marry, whatver may be the custom, but I would 

property.!' . not nullify marriages which have already been cempleted. 
Mr. GAJENDRAGADKAR: Squandering and misuse are ~ 

1'\ot -confined to women; men als!} do it. - I do not lIke the term "registration " fer marriages ; 
The groundsAor divorCe Should, be enlarged. I see! nO' I would simply enter the names of the contracting parties 

objection to' the right being ex~ended to those Imarried in a register. 
before the commencement of the Code. In regard tel the . Ceremonies required for sacramental marrIages should 
period of desertion, I think ,seven years is not too lO'ng. be solemnised only by registered or licellSed pnests. 

I am generally in favour of the provisions in the Code I generally agree with the provisions relating to' 
relating to ad.option. When son's son illes, .. the widow divorce in the Code, but would suggest a simpler procedure 
should have the right to 1J,d0pt. ,Clause 11 (I). (b). :--- for gettmg a divorce. NO' undue pUblicity should be given 

2.'The next witness was Rao Bahadur G. 'V. to such prO'ceedings and I should lIke these cases, to be 
PATWARDHAN: . . dealt with in, say, a special matrimonial court. ;" 

I am ~ retired Small Cause Court Judge, having ~ J agree that monogamy should' be the stnct rule. 
been in the Bombay.Judicial Service for 25 years. I am No exceptions at alf should be permitted. 
a. retired HIgh Court .;Judge of ~angli, where I, was Judge I should do away with adoption altO'gether. But if 
for 15 years. , the provisions remain, the COllSent of the mother (if alive) 

, I am ~etJ.erally m agree'ment with most O'j the provi- should be made essential, both for giving in adoption and 
sions of the draft Code: , , taking in. adoptIOn. -

Apostasy should be a: disqualification for succeFlsion. 4. The next witnesses were Mr. N. V. BRONDE, and 
The Widows of gotraja 8apindas should take as agnates. Mr. V. J. :K:rN1:KA.R appearing on behalf of the POONA Bll 
As regari\s the'divorce prO'visions,' I would like habi- ASSOCIATION: 

tual unchastity to be made a ground for divorce. '.fhis . We welcome the idea. of codification ill order to' meet 
rule shOUld apply both to' men and women. the growinp needs ofthe....co;mm.unity. " . 



We prefer the Mitakshara in spite of the handicaps 
~.which a. right by birth implies. The powers of the father 

.y be enlarged--; e.g., he may be allowed to- borrow 
... money for purposes of business. ' 

We would not object to the retention of clause I of 
Part III·A. 
, We advocate a Iunited estate only in the case of p.ro. 
perty inherited from the husband or the husband's family. 
But we do not put It on any ground of incompetency. We 
want to keep the husband'& property ~thin the husband's 
fanuly-except in case of legal necessIty., In the case of 

I(novable property inherited from the husband, ~n absol.ute 
estate may be granted to the woman. In the case of lID' \ 
movable property, only ali.nJjted estate s.hould be granted. 
But even this may be made absolute, if there are no 
descendants, male or female, of the. husband. 

We would give the unmarned daughter a. share 
equal to that of the son. 

Monogamy, with suitable exceptions, should be 
the ruIe. In all closeS of exception, the permission of Ii 
SUItable court should PI-' obtained and "'the King's Proctor 
should be a party to such proceedings. 

The seven years period mentioned in thE? jlivoroo 
provisions IS too long. Three years should suffice and we 
would like this to be substituted in the relevant clauses. 
Divorce proceedipgs should be taken- before matrimonial 
courts or conciliation boards. Every attempt should be 
made to bring about a.reco~Ciliation between th~ parties. 

The adoption of orphans by custom should' not be 
held invalid. . 

The mother's consent should be essential both for 
giving and for taking in adoption. 

S. Mr. PuSALKAB of Kolhapur was next examined; 
I am appearing in Amy individual capacity and 

a1$o as a. representative of the Brahman Sabha of K01. 
hapur. • 

I know that this Code will not affect Kolhapur, but 
as a member of the Hindu community, I want to place 
certain objections before the Committee. . 

I accept the adoption .provisions in the Code as' 
'being salutary. For the same reason, I also accept the 
provisions relating to .minority and guaTwanship. . 

I am not in favour of one law for all India. India is 
'a continent. In the United States, though there is a 
Federal Constitution, each State has its own personal law. 

There should bellO hard and fast rule about monogamy. 

Referring to Part ill·A of the Code witness stated 
that he preferred the ],1 itakshar{J, systen: in spite of its 
handicaps, to the Dayahhaga. • 

Witness was next questioned about intestate succession: 
I object to the· Crown taking escheated property. 

It should g~ to institutions hke the Benares Hindu 
University. 

I would give the unmarried- daughter 8. one.fourth 
share in the father's property; she may keep it after 
her marriage. I would give the married daughter the 
same share. 

The daughter should be granted an absotut3 estate. 
The WIdow should have a. limited estate as regards im
movable property, but an absolute estate as regards 
movable property.' Even here, her estate should be made 
a .limited .o~,)f reversioners within seven degrees are 
alive. This IS 'of course subject to legal necessity. .. 

I object to clause 8 (4) which makes &. ma.rriCd woman 
an agnate of her father. . 

Finally, I wish to emphasise that I object to this 
legislation being' introduced at present. I do not think 
that codlfication of Hindu. Law is desirable. 

The Committee rose for the day at 6'35 p.m. 
, 

_ Monday, 5th Fehruary 19-15. 
, The Comnllttee reassembled in: the Library Hall of the 

Law College, Poooa on Monday, the 5th February 1945, 
.at 1-1'5 p.m. The follOwing members were present: 
Principal .J. R. GHARPURE, Mr. T. R. VENKATARAMA. 
SASTRI, V.I.E.; The Rt. Hon'ble Dr. M. R. JAYAKAR and 
~s. TARABAIMANEKBAIPRE~D. ' 

The Rt. Hon'hIe Dr. JAYAKAR was in the Chair. 
. .J 

, 1. The first WItness for the day was the MAHARASIITRA 
MABlT A MANnA!. OF POONA represented hy Miss RANADE. 
and Miss TARABAI. They were asSisted by their Secre
tary and Lawyer. They gave evidence as follows;-

We are in general-agreement WIth the scl1eme of'the 
drart Hindu Code. Bllt, we feel that the present Legis
lature which is unrepresentative is not competent to 
legislate on the Hindu Law. We should wait until the 
next general elections take place. 

Uniformity has not been secured by the draft Code. 
For instance, agricultural Jands have not been .included 
within its scope. ' ~ 

If uniformity is to -be achieved, the different customs 
prevailing in different parts of th~ country should be 
abolished. [Both Dr. Jaya:kar and Mr. Sastri pointed out 
that the Draft Code specifically abolished cuStoms except. 
in so far as they were expressly saved by it.] 

, Uniformity does not seem to be possible, in view of' 
the existence of different customs in the different parts 
of India, which, generally speaking, we are in favour 
of retaining. Still, uniformity should be the aim and the 
Code goes as far as is possible under present circumstances. 

Monogamy is already the rule for economic reasons; but 
for the same reasons it may be necessary to have more 
than one WIfe, e.g., among weavers. I should like a man 
to have the legal right to marry as many wives as he likes, 
without restriction, except that the first wiftrshould have 
the right of divorce in such cases. I agree that the first 
wife should j.hen have one· third of the husband's property. 
The Muslim Law permits more than ~one wife; I know 
that there is a certain section in India whicp may go out 
of the Hmdu fold if you make monogamy the strict 
rule. - WITNESSES; We- think it preferable on the whole 

In clause 3 (e) of Part IV, I-want the. consent of the to preServe the right by birth in ancestral property. 
guardian to be obtained up to the age of 18 and not of 16' Dr. JAY~.; How can you have'this right aI}d at 
as is suggested in the Code .. I want the present law to be the same tlIDe gIve an absolute estate to the widow! 
changed m this respect. , Mrs. PrurnCHAND; Take another case. If there is 

I prefer the firS\ set of clauses in the Code relating a son' and a daughter, the daughter will get an absolute 
to sacramental marriages to the altemative. right in her share. If the son bas, say, two SODS (grand-

I would pe.rmit inter·caste marriages, whether SoDS of the intestate) and these grl!n<isons are to have a 
anuloma or pratiloma, so far as dwijaa are concerned. right by hirth, the son will have his right seriously cur. 
I ws>uId prolubit inter.marriages between 'dwijaa and swlraa. tailed and he will be very much worse off than the daughter. 

, I would prefer the compulsory registration of marriages Is it possible to frame the law in that way! Will it not 
to optional registration. be verJ'anomalollS ! • _ 

[WItness first said that the ciVil marriage provisions WITNESSES; Limitations may -be placed on the 
~Jshould be left to remain in the Special Marriage Act. But (laughter's right also by giving her children, if any, a 

on argument]: I think these provisions may remain right of birth. ' _ 
in tbe Code. Dr . .TAYAKAB: That sort of limitation will not be 

Withess made th;.. following further points in regard to . liked by 'lromen who are all daughters first. 
Part IV;- . • WITNESSES;' A daughter's share should be cut. 

Clause 24 should be omitted. down to one-fOurth aS,a daughter alSo gets a 'share in her 
In clause 30, sub.clallSe (c), the period. of seven years husband's family. In addition to_ this one·fourth share, 

for desertion is too long. Two years is quite enough. an unmarried daughter should get her marriage and 
In ~lause 31, provision for alimony should be incor. education expenses. '. 

porated m the Code. . _ Provision should also be made for the mamtenanoo 
In regard ta the provisions relatiqg to maintenanc6, of all minor daughters and sons. .. . 

testamentary power should be expressly limited in some We are in favour of the poSl~~on aSSIgned to the 
way .. Ot~erWlse, I have no objection to the p~visions daughter-in-law and grand.daughter.m-law by Deshmukh's 
contamed m the Code. Act being retained. 

ORAL--2 ' 
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, The present law inl Bombay with regard to women's with ~he Hmdu religion 1 Surely, cha.nges have been 
rights in regard to the succession of the widows of gotraja- made m the Hindu law from time to tltne. For instance 
8apindas should be preserved. were not some km->- f I d d fro h 

h
' h d " II Ul5 0 sons exe u e m t e inhentance, 

We do not want any ilistinction between the devolution w 0 a ongma y been included as heirs! 
of the property of a. male and the devolution of the property . WITNEss: I do not call that a change. I consilior 
of a female. In stridhana, the daughter 'and the son It. an arrangement. made by the experts in the shastras, 
should get equal shares. - VIZ., the Panwts. Such an . alteratIOn is in accordance 

We do not accept the view that women arp n6t capable ~th the ~du Law, an.d was, therefore, enforced by the 
of manltging properties or that they will be the victims of King and his representatIves. 
all kinds of fraud and cheating, if an absolute estate is Dr. JAYAKAB: Women who are present here &lS you 
conferred on them., see,. in large numbers, have urged that some al~ratlOD8 

TKe rights of women should be prQtected by monogamy. must be. made !n the existing HIndu Law. Do you say;j 
We are in favour 'of making monogamy an absolute rule that theU' request should be summarllY rejected t 
of law. - WITNESS: The qemand made by these women is due 

Dr. JAYAXA.B: It has been suggested that instead to their ignorance. They too will 8!!l'ee WIth me, if they 
of providing for mo1;togamy, it would be sufficient to give cl?nsider the question ruspassionately, from the pomt of 
to the mst wife a ri~ht to p.sk for'divorce if her husban~ VIew of the Hmdu Law as propounded by panwta and 
takes a second wile wi~horl.t her consent. What is your shastns. 
opinion on this suggestion ~ Dr . .JAYAKAR: These ladies strenuously urge tha. 

WITNESSES': It is 3ather drlIicult to answer the there should be no polygamy. Jus~ as polyandry for 
question. It requires further consideration. We-cannot women IS unthinkable, so too, P9lygamy for men should, 
make up our mmd at this moment. they say, be equally unthmkable. They want that 

In adoptIOn, the mother's consent must be obtained polygamy should. be prorublted by law. Can we say that 
both for giving- and for taking. Perhaps the consent. of they are wrong in claImmg that the law should be cha.nged 
the mother is not so necessary f01\ taking in adoption. ~ in regard to tms matter ¥ ..' _ 

Anuloma and p:r,:atilo1ha marriages ihay both be WITNESS: Their claim for a change in. the law is due 
made valid. to their Ignorance. , . 

We are clear that converts Sh9uld not inherit.. ' Dr. JAYAXA.B: Surely not; they are all well. 
2. Mrs. Y.AMUT.AI KmLoSKAR representing the ALL-lNDIA educated, and many of tltem are graduates. , 

MA:l:rARASTlA MAmLA MANDAL next gave eVIdence. She WITNESS-: That may be so, but they have not 
8aid: ' " - received any education in the Hindu Law. 

Our MandaI is an all-Inwa body aiJ.d our activities Dr. JAYAKAR: So you consider that they should be 
are not confined to Poona. educated in the Hmdu Law ~ But the Vedas a.re, accord. 

The daughter-in-law should get more than a daughter. ing to you, the primary source of that la.w. Do you agree 
The daughter-in-law, grand-daughter-in-law and great. that the rIght of recitmg the Vedas and lea-rumg t,htoic.· 
grand-daughten.m.J.aw may all retain their shares as in the- meaning should also be extended to women 1 
existing law. WITNESS: No, no; even the imparting of ordinary 

I do not agree with the previous opinion that a. --secular education has led to enormus dIfficulties. It is, 
daughter's right should 'be cut' down 'to one-fourth. I therefore, necessary to impose stringont restrictions on the 
wblfld retain the half-share for tli.e daughter. imparting of education in the Vedas. 

I_do not want a large\, share to be given tQ;the daughter Dr. JAY.AKAB: Some women find themRelves driven 
in the mother's property. Sons and daughters may share to-embrace a foreign relIgion in order to escape from the 
theU'.mother's stridhana property in equal shares. Where restraints imposed on them by the Hmdu Law. Is It not 
there are no children, the.stridhan may be divided equally desirable tQ prevent such a state of ~ffairs! Should not 
between.the father and the husband. _ 'converSions to alien faiths- be ruscouraged , 

8apinda relahonShip.-Prohibltion ,- of a marriage WITNESS: I do see that. Not only women, but men 
within five degrees of the father's or the mother's slde- t60, should not go out of the Hindu fold into the folds of 
will be quite sufficient. I feel that-near relations should other religions. I am a National Sanatani. 
not marry. In the interests of the progeny, strangers Dr. JAYAKAB.: I am very' glad to hear that, but 
'tihould be brought into the fa:rbilY. , surely flame practical steps, some remedial measures, are 

Th,ere should be strict monogamy. I won't recognize - necessary to secure the object which you and I have in 
any exception to this_ rule. I\8>m totally opposed to the view. Hindu women who have contracted-unfortunate 
exceptions suggested by Dr. Irawati Karve in her marriages and who are cruelly treated, or completely 
evidence. . abandoned by their husbands, find no way of escape now, 

The grounds of divorce should be amphfied by addmg except conversion to an alien religion. The women find 
oruelty, incompatibility of temperament, and adultery. it impossible to lead I)~cetic hves, or they find that their 

Mr. SASTRI: Incompatibility is a vague term ? only means of earning a livelIhood, while cQntiniung to be 
WITNESS: I would allow ten yeats_ for the couple Hindus, is pro$itution. Wbat advice would you give to 

to compose their differences. If they eontinue to quarrel such women ! I 

even after such a long-period, a right to obtain a divorce WITNESS: I do not concede that Hindu women get 
on the ground.of incompatibih'ty should be-concecIed., so disgusted with their husbands as to seek escape from 

Dr. JAYAKAR: If a man wants to get rid of his wife, their marriage tie, but assumingthat to 1)6 the case for 
he can easily trump up a quarrel with her and divorce argument's sake, certain reliefs are afforded by the Hindu 
her on this- ground •. What do you say to that! Law. 

Witness did not answer. _ ~ Mrs. PR:a"\lCHAND: Will WOJIlen get_a_ right to their-
Dr. JAYAXA.B; Do you prefer the MI.takshara or the husband's property in such cases' 

Dayabhaga' -' 'L._ b 
WITNE!3S , ~ I prefer rthe Dayabhaga which is in greater WITNEss: Please do not worry over tuat su ject. 

accbrdance .with present day trends. • . ' Everything can be set-right by the Shastras. 
3. VY.AKARA.NA ; SI}mA KASHI~UTH RAMACH.ANDRA' Witness went on to say that there was politics behind 

UMBARKAR SASTRI of Pandharpur then gave evidence in the appointment of the Committee. 
lIarathi: -. Dr. JAYAKAB.: Politics. No, No. This is a social 

The Witness complained.at the outset that no l\Iarathi question. At ~esent, Hindu wo~ ~ not entitled to 
translation tlf the draft Hiiidu Code had been supplied to obtain divorce however hard the cU'cumstances. If they 
the publIc. (It was pointed out to the witness that the are to be so ~ntitled, an alteration in the Jaw is clearly 
Government of Bombay had pub~hed a. translation of neces1jary . 

. the Code in the lIarathi language and that copies could WITNEss: To get Swarajya first is the only remedy 
have been ,obtained from their booksellers) for all these illS; codification of the Hindu Law is no cure. 

WITNESS: Even the King has no right to interfere 'Dr JAYAXA.B: I do not see that ~t all. • Will not the 
with our religion. Still less is the Central Legislative diffic~1ty continue to exist even after' Swaraj bas been 
Assembly competent to do so. obtained ¥ You do not suggest any solution to the 

Dr. JAYAKAR: How can an .alteration of the eecular 
law app).icable to the Hindus be regarded as an int,erference: question. Things will still be as bad as ever. 
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4. ~Iessrs. L. M. DESlIl'ANDE, N. V. Bl1DHKAB And family system is really in effective operation at the present 
N. A. DESRPANDE of KoaraA gave eVldence next: day. . . 

The views held by us are mostly the same. Mr. DESHPANDE: The joint family system should be 
< • There were difficulties in obtainIng copies of the Code preserved to prevent the dissipation of the family propertl:' 

.Ii in holding meetings to consider it by reason of the We are against the grant· of absolute clltates to women. 
"Defence of In<ha Rulea. -' Wo -do not hke the Deshmukh Act and should like it 

'Dr. JAYA.KAR; Your second objection is a serious to be r~pea1ed. ,,' . 
one. With whom did you communicate ~ We hke the Bombay rule .which gives an absolute 

l\1r. DESRPJ..NDE: WIth the Secretary of the IndIan estate to the daughter. 
Legislative Assembly. Permission to hold a meeting was The witnesses went on to say that by religious books, 
given a month later by the DIStrict Magistrate. The ban they meant the ancient smrItL writers hke Viswarupa. 
still contlOues. But this is not our grIevance now. We Dr. JAY~: Why should the process not continue 
could have applied for and got permlBslon: • to.day ~ 

II ~e .agree thab the food situation, etc., are not relevant Mr. DESlIPANDE: I admit ¥ie need for changes in 
obJectlOns. . the law as laid down in the texts and ·that the law should 

We are against unuorm. laws for all In~m. The be shaped in confoI:JOity with the wishes and needs of the 
Pr~vincial Leg:I8J~tures have ill .any case to legISlate for people from ti.roe to' time. If the general feeling in 
agncultural lands. ~ach _ProVUl~e ~hould be. free to the c~)Untry favours the draft Hindu Code drawn up by 
legislate o~ all the sublec~ uealt WIth m t~e Co~e. Then, the Commltt~, we would agree to it~ 
each Pro.vmce will have Its own Code ,,:hlCh will be con· _ Dr. JAYAKA.B: _ You have been_good enough to admit 
lustent WIth the rules B:nd customs prevailing thelem. many points in the course of discussion and have altered 

Dr. JAYAKA.R: Is It not preferable to have Ceutral your Views from those set out in your written statement 
Legislation in. the first insta.n.ce,. and. supplement Thank you. I • 

it, If ~d where ne~ess~ry, by PrOvmclal !A;gIS!atllon ~o .&8 [See Written Memorandll.. Vol. I, page 105, for statement
to ?~mg ~ the - law mto accordance Wlth provmClal explainIng the oral evidence.] 
conditions . - 5 Mr S B N . . . 
• The witnesses' went on 'to say that litigation would . ,s. ARLA; .AI AIK, M.A, representmg the ~dian 
not be prevented by leglslatlOn.· Women s Council, t~en gave eVidence: 

Mr. SASTRI: But on tha~ ground, should we ,refrain »am gen~rally 10 favour of the Code, but I have one 
from legislation altogether g or two suggestlOns to make and on.e or two doubts to clear. 

The witnesses agreed that It was an advantage to have . A wIfe should have, a VOlce--m the management. a:nd 
clear provisUms seli out in the form.. of a Cod~ wmch is diap.osal of- her husband s pro.J?erty. N~w that the loml 
capable of bemg easily.understood by the ordinary man - family, system has gone or 18 gom!?, there IS no c.heck .on the 
or woman; but they did not -believe that uniformity in father s squande~g the propertIes away, leavmg his wIfe 
the law will conduce to the consolidation 01 the Hindu and chJIdren destnute. 
nation. They ,suggested that the Code should. be an Dr. JAYAKAR: The abolitIOn of the joint fannly 
issue a.t the next elections so that the opmion of the people system n;tust myo~ve th.at result: The b~st check, of 
affected by it can be obtained. course, will be to !Slve chil~en a rIght by birth, but then 

Dr. JAYAKAR: Will it not involve dividing the electo- we shall have the l.omt family back. . . . 
rate mto men and women, to get a decisive opinion WITNESS: I IDlght perhaps sug.gest glvmg the, ~e 
as to the1l' respectIve rights 1 a.n equal rIght 10 the property durmg the husband slife-

:Mr. DESRPANDE: Women'tlvotes need not be recorded time: 
, separat~ly. But there is n,o oQjection to doing so, if it is . W~tness said that she was ~ot able ~ follow ~he 
considered necessary. '- - distrIbutIon of the property, as laId down m clause 7 of 

We support monogamy but, there must be certahi Par:t. II. yx. Ve~atarama. Sast?- then explained the 
exceptions, for example,' wher13 the wife is barrJ)n. pOSItIOn. Supposmg the~e. 18 a Wldow, one son and three 
A second marriage may also be permitted where the -(lonsent daughters, you should diVide the property into seven 
of the first wIfe IS taken. . . '. shares, giving the widow and ~he son two share!! each, 

A provislOn for divorce is not ne,cessarily conae- and ea?h. of the three daughters one share." . 
quentlal on monogamy and we are opposed 1;0 divorce The Wltness then ;eferred to clause 13 of Part II which 

Dr. JAYAKAR: If; man takes a'second wife and the ~aid ~own different rules of succession, one for property 
first wife IS no't willing to remain in the famUy, what is ' inhen~ed from the h1l!lband and another. for other kinds 
she to do 1 Is it not better to give her an opportunity of stridhana~ B:rfd ~ked. how the two kinds of property 
of getting a divorce 1 ,,<ere to' be distmgwshed 10 actual practlCe. Mr. Venkata-

Mr. DESHl'ANDE: lfo, I would not. give her a right rama. Sastri explained that if dISputes arose, the Courts 
to obtain divorce. Such cases are exceptional. 'Would investigate the matter and the person claiming 
, Dr. JAYA.KA.R: To prove barrennells on the part of the t~ succeed on the ground that it was'the husbaIld's property 
wife is rather difficult, is it not ~ . will have to establISh the fact to the satisfaction of the 

Mr. DESRPANDE: The first wife's consent may be Com. . -
obtamed for Ii. second marriage in such a case also. II The Wltness proceeded to ,say that the provision for th~ 
would make both barrenness and. 'consent conditions maintenance of cODcubines might encourage concubinage. 
prec~dent to the second marriage. " Dr. JAYAKA.B: The provision only relates to a. 

W? are not in favour of the civil marriage pro~ions concubine w~o ~as been 1Il the e~clusive, keep~.g of th~ 
formmg part of the Code. We want the provisions to deceased until his death. The concubme s ~sltlOn until 
remain in a separate enactment, if you cannot repeal the man died would be very precarious, as he could discard 
them. ' . her a!i any time and if he did 80, she.would not get any 

We would allow an'!l.loma mamages, but not pratiloma. mainten~ce. No woman would t~e~efore agre~ to become 
Dr JAYAKAR: Then, for pratiloma marriages one will a. concubme. by reason of the proVISlOn. made m the draft 

have to seek the help of Act III of 1872' with its Code for the maintenance of concubines. It would be no 
attendant dISadvantages ~ inducement at all. Tha.t is the effect of the provision. 

Mr. DESlIPANDE: No, I want pratlloma marriages to It cannot be said to be unreasonable. 
be declared invalid. The Wltness then referred to clause 29 (4) of Part IV 

Dr. JAYAlllR ~ In cases wher~ a Hindu woman is Which makes children born of a bigamous union, ignorantly 
bent upon contracting a pratiloma marriage, which courS(\ cont~ll;cted, legitimate, and wanted elucidation of the 
would you prefer ? Would you drive such women to a. prOVISIOn. • • 
declaratlOn that tliey are not Hmdus or would you prefer Dr. JAYAKAR: Slippose a. man marries a. woman. 
to i~~ert suitable provisions in the draft Code itself and both parties .believing that the woman's first husband is 
retam them in the IDndufold ~ dead. If the first husband subsequently turns up, the 

Mr. DESHPANDE: Ii these are the ,alternatIVes I woman's second marriage will no doubt stand annulled. 
would have a provision in the Code itself. 'but the children boI'l\ before such annulment will remain 

Dr. JA.!AKA.R: As regards the joint family, system, legitimate. I presume you have no obJection to this. 
80 mru;t~ mrbads p.av~ been made int~ it, for example, the Clause 30 (e) of Part IV.-If the venereal disease is. 
redco~tlOnb of th~ validity of ahenatIOn by a coparcener, incurable, the period of seven yet>..rs would be too long and 
a optIOn y a Widow, etc. Can we say that the joint three years will be Bufficient. ' 

C?RAL-2A / ~ 



12. 

Adoption.-The consent of the whc should be obtained 
before thf;l husband ~ave the son away in adoption. 

Dr. JAYAJUR; Wttuld you apply the same principJe 
to the tahng of a boy also 1 • 

WITNESS:' Perhaps not. The reason does not apply 
in the same measure. 

The witness pwceeded to say that the' ~ftect left on, her 
mind by the provislOns relating to adoption was that 
after they come into force the relIgIous significa.nce of 
adoption would ~o entll'ely. -

Dr. JAYAKAR and Mr. VENKATARAMA SASTRI pointed out 
that in an adoptIon the actual giving and takrog alone 
can be regarded as fundamental, 'that datta lwmam was· 
performed only in a few cases, that even where it was a 
requisite according to oustom, the Courts have held that 
an adoption would not become invalid for want of the 
datta lwma ceremony: 'The draft pode only prefers this 

• view. In actual Pfactlce, the ceremony will continue to 
be performed, and 'the only effect of the clause will ther!l
'fore be to set at rest disputes as to the validity of the 
-adoption, where the datta lwmam is not performed. 

6. Afr. CluFEKAR representing the Dharllli\l Nirnaya 
Mandal was the next Witness: - I 

In the definttion of .' Hindu" I would-BubstItute the 
words "Hindu religious practices" for the words 
•• Hmdu religlon." : 

Dr. JAYAKAR: Is a Vedantin who does not follow 
any religious practICes a Hindu 1 ~ 

WITNESS: Of course, he is. A precil'le definItIon of 
the expression "Hindu" IS very drlficult to draft. 

Next point. I would have one more illustratlbn laying 
, down ,m clear and ~ambI~ous terms that an untouchable 

Was a lImdu. 
Dr. JAYAKAR: Yes, that is a good suggestion. 
WITNESS: It should be made clear that a mere 

chang~ pf conviction on the part of ~ Hindu, I for example, 
a. belIef in the truth or superior efficacy of Christianity or 
I~l~ will not make a Hindu a non-Hindu. 

Dr. JAYAKAR: The existing_ position is that a Hindu 
remains one until he crosses the border by undergoing a 
formal ceremony of conversion and that position is main
tained in the draft Code. Mere intellectual appreciatlOn 

-<lr' evep' advocacy of ot~er religions or rehgi?us practices 
will not constitute conversion and an overt act is essentIal. 
There is therefore no real foundation for your apprehen
sions. 

Caste is not the same thing as t:arna and the distinc. 
. ,tion between the two should be kept in mind. I 

Afte'"r agnates, the widows of agna.tes shopJd succeed. 
In othe~ words, the ,Bpmbay rule should be adopted in tIm 
Code., / 

The witnElsS at first'said _ that the dl\.ughtel' should not 
-be a- simultaneous heir with the son, but after so:rp.e discus· 
ilion with the members, conceded that an unmarrled 
daughter mighiL perhaps be,given half a ,shara as pr!?vide~ 
in the draft Code • 

The daughter-in-law, the grand-daughter-in-law a~d 
the great grand-daughter-in-Ia.w should all be i~cluded In 

. the list of heirs. , 
The- sister should be brought in -after the 'brotber and 

before the brother's son. Later, after 'discussion, the 
witIiess changed his view and s.aid that the existing position 
$,ould stand. - • . 

Part lJ-CZaust 8 (4).-:J:his clause should, be c~anged. 
A woman sbould be an agnate in her husband s faII1lly and 
not in her father's famtly. . • 

Part II-Clauses' 10 and 11'whicb provide for the 
devolution of property to acharyas, etc.,-might be omitted 
flxcept in regard to maths. • 

Part II-Olriuse 14.;:-'-1 have no strong views on the 
rules lald down 'for the devolution of 8tridhana but would 
point out that after a woman's deatb it win be very ~fficult 
to decide whet:per a partIcular property was acquued by 
her from'her husbil.nd or her father or by her own exer-
tiODS. . 
\ A convert should have no rigllt of inheritance. 

Part Il-OlaU8e 25 . .-!..Property going to the Crown 
by escheat should be given back to Hi~du lnstitutions and 
not be merged m general revenues. . 

Part IJI-A-Clause 3 (Definition of maintenance).
Expenses of-education shoJl1d be specifically included. 

Pa1t _lV-ClaU8e I.-The illustration gIvep. under ~he 
defirution of .. sapinda" does not refer to' cases ~hich 
are likely to arise in actual practice. 

.Mr. VENltA.TARAMA SASTRI pointed out tbat the defini. 
tion as well as the illustration were taken from the Mltak. _ 
ahara. -

Pa,rt.zV-OlauSt 3 (d).-Cu~tomary exceptions to the 
prohibIted degrees of relationshIp should be deleted. 

Dr. JAy,AXAR: Such marrIages have been taking 
place for a number of years apparently Wlthout evil conse. 
quences. There seems to be no strong reason for invalldat. 
ing sucp. cllstoms. 

Part IV -ClaUSt 6.-A register of I!8cramental 
marriages-.may be mamta.ine~ just as a register 18 IIl&ln. 
ta.med for brihs a.nd deaths. Registration of marriages 
must be madfJ compulsory. 

Part IV-Clau8e8 7, etc.-I do not like the civi\l. 
marriage provisions. 

Dr. JAYAXAR: If a Hindu marries under Act III 
of 1872, the Indulon Succession Act applies, and not the 
HIndu Law, and the partIes virtually coose to be Hindus. 
Is that a desirable position 'I 

WITNESS: I agree that the provisions regarding civil 
marriages might remain;n the Code, as that WlII have the 
effect of preventing Hmdus from leaving the Hindufold. 

Part'lV-Clausea 3 (e) ana 5.-To cover cases where 
Ute bridegroom, though over 18, is stIll under guardian. 
ship (for example, when a guardian has been appointed 
by the Court). 1t is desirable to alter clauses 3 (e) and is 
by making reference therein. not only to tbe bride'. 
guardian in marriage, but also to the bridtgTGDm', guardian 
in marriage. 

Part IV-Cla1Mt 4.-Some minimum form of ceremony 
must be made com,Pulsory in 11011 caeea. I am indifferent 
as to whether it is panigrahana or 8aptapathi'or somethIng 
else. '~ 

Part IV -ClaU889 (2).-The period of notice of a. civil 
marriage may be incrtlased from 14 to 30 days. 

Part IV-Clause 23 (1) (a).-A Hmdu girl may 
remain under guardianship for purposes of marnage altlo, " 
until she is 18. The !loge-limit in this clause may be raised 
from 16 to 18. 

Part IV-Clause 28 (Dowry to be trU8t property).
There is no objection to the principle of thiS elause, but 
it is lIkely to gIve rise to lItigatIOn and I am IDclmed on the 
whole to omit it. 

- ' Part IV-Clause 30 (Divorce).-I agree Wlth l\laha. 
mahopadhyaya Ka.I!e's suggestions regarrung thIS clause. 
The period of 7 years may be reduced to 3': Cruolty may 
also be a groUnd for divorce~ , 

I suggest that there should be a proviso that after 
15 year!! have elapsed from' the date of celebration or the 
marriage, DO petItion for divorce will be entertained. 

Dr. JAYAXAB:' If the ca-use of complaint ari~08 after 
fiiteen years, what is the woman to do 'I 

Part VI-Claust 12 (2) (Wife'8 capacity t~ g~ve in -
adoption).-The witpess at- first suggested that for the 
words "if the father has b~come incapable of consent," 
the words'" if the father has not exercised his right of 
adoption" might' be substitu,wd, but after some wscus
sion, agreed that the clause xwght stand as drafted. 

7.- Mrs. JANAXIBAI JOSHI then gave eVIdence on behalf 
of the ALL-INDIA HINDU WOMEN'S CoNFERENCE in 
Marathi (Mr. S. Y. Abhyankar was also present with ber) : 

A daughter should not be a simultaneous heir along 
with th6 son. A Wlfe JS an agnate of her husband and no' 
of her father. A daughter should not take a share in the 
'property of her father, as his agnate. 

An unmarried dlloughter may take a. share in her 
father's property but she should be divested of it on her 
marriage. 

l\Ir. VENKAT.AB.A:MA S.lSTRI: But the shastras are 
a.gainst such a course. According to the sbastras, once 
a share is given to the unmarried daughter, It cannot be 
taken from her. Surely, you 40n't, want to go against· 
the shastras ! . 

The daughter should geli only a ~Imited estate. . 
, There should be proviSIOn for the- ~mpu1sory regIstra
tion of-all marriages, incluwng thos.,e 1D tbe sacramental 
form. ,. . • 

The daughter-in·law,. gra.n~-daugbter-lD-law, et~., 
should be malntaiued as hellS as In the Deshmukh Act. 

Widows should have the right to inhent to their 
husbands' collateral!!. • 

Converts should be excluded from the iuherltance. 
T.he civil marriage pr0v¥ions are not required. 



8. Mr. L. K. BBAVE, repre8entin~ !BE MA.lIABASRTBA. 
, :BXABlo!AN SABnA then"gav6 evidence: . . 

We have submitted a memDrandum ~hich cDntams 
r"Ow: VIews. • 

We prefer the Mitakshara to the Dayahagba. The 
4.~gbt by birtb and the right ,Of survivDrship SbDuld be 

preservcd, 
The dauO'hter sbo\lld n,Ot be a. simultaneous beir. 
We do ~t desire any cbange in the law gov'erruDg the 

rights of inheritance of w,Omen and the Desbmukh Act 
may stand as It 18. •.• • 

We are not also in favour of any cbange lD the marnage 
.. Ja.w •. 
'". We are in favour of monogamy, but twelve years of 

~bildlessness due ~o any defect or incapacity of the wife 
.sbould enable tbe husband.to contract a. secDnd marriage. 
Where the wife 18 serJOusJy ill and is Incapable of dJB~ 
cbarging her conjugal duties, you must give the h~ba.nd 
a rigbt to marry again. -

JudIcial sepat:atio~ may be allowed, but not divorce. 
'The WItness accepted tbat the .. Naahte Mrite" teXt 
permitted ,Of the remarriage of women in the circumstances 
.et out there. 

9. Mr. L. K. SAFtU representing SRI SHUKLA l\LuIA. 
JaSBTRA BRA.HMAN SABRA, POONA : 

We have submItted a. memorandum. There are 
~ome additi'onai points. _ 

There is no pDpular demand for a Code of this kind. 
A large number of Hindu institutions, say at least one-half, 
should make a dema.nd first for legislation. 

Dr ... JAYAKAR: Is y'our suggesti'on feaSIble in prac. 
ti~1 I 

WITNESS) Yes, in many ways. , 
I am satISfied WIth the existing Hindu Law and it 

requires no change. (After some dIscussion.) 1 do~recog. 
.. ni.ze that there are certain aranches of the Hindu Law 

which may reqUlle s'ome mDdJficati'on. but I opP'ose wh'ole. 
sale codificatIon. 

IS 

I am for monogamy with qualifications. A woman. 
should not be allowed to remarry under any circumstances. 
Maintenance on a liberal scale must be allowe4 t,O wid'ows. 

I am in favour ,Of the chapter on ad'optIon. The 
wife's consent may be made a. requisite t,O gIving a. SOll in 
adoption. 

Provisi'on should be made f'or a. s'on b'orn after adoption. 
(It was pointed out t,O the witness that under Part II 
he will take WIth the adopted s,On.) 

If the CoDlDllttee want ~'ormity. I would prefer 
th~ applicatIO!l of the-Mi£akshara thr'oughout Indra to that 
of the Dayabagha. as proposed. -

I d'o n,Ot appr'ove of the absolute estate for any)Voman 
except a. daughter. Even in cases where the Ml.tekshara 
gives sllch an estate, I am not willing t,O gIve an absolute 
estate. I am agaInst extendIng the principle of absolute 
estates to fresh cases as I fear that the property will go 
out of the faniily. 

11 Mr. RUADE, representatIve ,Of HIS HOLINESS THE 
SRI SANKARAClIARYA OF KABvm AND SANUSHVAR: 

Another representative who was t,O have come with 
me has n,Ot arri\'ed. I cann,Ot myself c,Onvey His H'olmess's 
views prDperly. I have merely been asked to hand ,Over 
SDme pamphlets. [The WItness handed over the pamphlets 
and WIthdrew.], . 

[With the e1ammati'on ,Of this WItness which termi
na~ed at 7-30 p.m., the Committee cDncluded their sessi'on 
at PDona.} 

Tuesday, 6th FebruaT'/l 1!}45. 
The Hindu Law CDmmIttee reassembled itt B'ombay 

in the CDmmittee RD'om of the Provmcial Government 
SeCretariat at 11 a m. ,On Tuesday the 6th February 1945. 
The ChaIrman, the members ,Of the COmmIttee, and the 
three cD-Dpted members were present. 
- Mr ..BUNDABLA.L M. J osm of Nadiad was the first witness_ 
His examinatIon had just commenced when Lady VIdya • 
gauri Neelkanth arrived and at her request, Mr. Sundarlal 
J 'oshi agreed to .q.a. ve his examin~,tIon postpDned till the 
afternDDn. 

No change is necessary in women's rightll 'of inheri--
tance. ""' 1. LADY VIDYAGAUBI NEELKANTH was then examined 
. The Hindu Women's rights to Property Act shou~d be anIJ she sud: -
~aintained as it is and WDmen should have only a limited I am President of the Gujarat S'ociai Reform 
estate. ' AssociatIon and ,Of the Bombay Pr'ovinciai Women's 

I do not want the fuclusi!Jn ofthe daughter as a. simul. Cbuncil (Ahmedabad Branch). 'I am ex-PreSIdent ,Of the 
taneDUS heir. • All-India Women's Conference. 

S'ome c!tauges may be necessary in the marriage laws. Speaking generally, I am in favour ,Of the provisions 
A man should be allowed to marry· a, second wife if 'of the draft Code. 

the first wife does not bear a child for twelve years after Much as I should like sons and daughters to have 
marriage or if she is incapacitated for sexualhfe by reason equal shares, I accept the proVIsiDns ,Of the CDde as a com
()f illness. In all ,Other cases, mDnogamy should be the promise. 
rule. .{ support the absolute estate for women. I do not 

When It concubine is' brought into the house, anel the feel that women are incapable of saieguardmg thell' interest 
wife suffers injustIce at her hands and is otherwise tr.eated ill pr'operty any more than .men are. Women alone are 
cruelly, even then, the wife should remain in the house and not expgsed to the danger of squandering; men squander' 
should nD~ have the right to obtain divorce; in such prDperty quite as often. . 
cases, she can live apart from t.e husband. I am against the \lon's right by birth in ancestrll.l 

Dr. JAYAKAR: Is that not a, lIttle unfair 1 . How property and agree to its abQlition as proposed in theCDde. 
(lan you formulate such a.~rinciple ! ~ - Monogamy should ne the strict rule, without Any 

WITNESS: 1 do feel that It is faJr and justified accord. ' exoeption 1 whatever. Even in' a. case of barrenness 
Illg tD our ancient shastras.-and texts. no e!.ception should be permitted. Monogamy may not 

As regards Manu's text, "Visila Kamavrato . , • perhaps make men more moral, but it will raise the status 
AnyopatEl-Vidiyate" witness agreed that the text referred of women. ' -
to a secDnd husband. So also, the Nashte mrite text. I approve of the divorce provisions. Retrospective 
()f Narada referred to remarriages, But witness went effect should be given tD them, that is, the prOVISions should 
on to say th~t no such remarriages !tad taken place fDr a.pplr even in regard to marriages contracted before the 
&. very long tune and that the present custom, viz., that a. passmg of the Code. I also suggest that the women whose 
woman sh'ould marry only once in her life should' he husbands have already roartfed a secDnd wife should have 
preserved.', _ . _ • a. right to obtain a dJVD.!C6 if they so desire: The peri'od 
. Witness continued: There are texts both ways of desertion shDuld be reduced fr'om 7 to 3 years. 

and. I shall cite those which. suP.port my pDint of view:' The civil marriage provisions shDuld remain in the 
Wrt~at. D1Ulrma sh'ould be mamtained and no change is Code. 
Mecessary in the existing law. Marriages performed in brea~h of the Sarda. Act 

Divorce- is a.llowed among some non-Dvija castes by' should be made vDidable at the instance of thtr minor 
()ustom, and they may continue to enjoy their right. wife ; but .marriages which have been consummaj;ed sh'ould 

10. Mr. D. V. Josm next gave evidence in Marathi: I nDt bTehvOldab2~b' 'ted 1 f '--'- I' hi r No h' ., . e pro~ 1 uegrees 0 sap~·I£f.U.h re atlOns p .or 
. . c ange IS necessary m the Hmdu Law. Codifi- purp'oses of marriaO'e should be limited to three de!!l'ees 

{)~tIon IS n~t. desirable. Simultaneous heirship as proposed on the father's side" as well as on the mother's side "-+. 
divorce CIvil Ina' ' . te t . th l' . ' . '. rnages, m r-cas e marrIages, ese are 801 • On other details my memorandum may be referred 
mnova~Ion.s, the intr'oduction of whIch I DppDse. I have to: " 

h
no. 'obJecJ?don to sagotra and samanapravara marriages - 2. Mr. PATWARI, Advocate Ahmedabad next gave 
.emg va I at.ed.. The CIvil marriage provisions may con., evidence :. ". 

tmuj to brlrovlded for-in. a. separate enactment. (He read a. resolution passed at &. meetinO' held 
wou extend 1he sapinda relatiDnship to 14 degrees at Ahmedabad supporting the prDvisions ,Of th; Cods 

and CDver samanodakas also. I generally.). 
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We are'in' favour of the Code being passed into law I -
and shall submit a detaJled ~emorandum. think the period of lurtacy for purposes of obtaining' 

. I am connected, wIth many social instItutions and ;r;;;::'d ~~~!li!~ ~= years and not ,seven years as 
durmg the last 12 years have conducted about l 500 cases Cruelty should also be a ground for wvor~. In auchf 
in which Hindu women were con,cerned. ' "" n 

I am Ill- favour of the daughter getting a share as ;:~~; :efu~::~t~~~~~~~!~ compelled to W&1t. tor three 
provided in the Code .. (Asked whether It will not lead to 
frag~entation 0.1 property): This fragmentatIOn bogey 4. Mr:K.l\!' MUNsm next gave evidence ~ 
applies equally m the case of sona also and therefore It It is not deslrable to embark upon the codwcat' 
should nO,t be, B: bar to the (laughter" getting a share. ?f the Hindu Law at 80 time Lke this llhcn the LeglRlnt:: 
I would like a limIt to be inlposed on the fragmentation IS In a state of flux. J'he present Central Lt>gIIlJalur •• 
of property, whether for sons Ot for daughters. cannot be regarded 8S representath'e. I fcar that com- , 

The w:dowed daughter-in-law should be giyen a share. prehenslve leglSlatlOn on the lmes proposed Juay result in ! 

De~mukh s Act may be retained. The widows of gotraja disintegrating the Hindu commuruty mstead of conso;t:' 
~apln~a8 should retam their present places for purposes of d~ting it. I 
inherltance. ' I would keep the lILtak.shara or the Dayabagha or 

There should be compulsory registration of sacramen- both and make only alterations, here and thero \\hich 
tal marnagef;! at ~east in mUIllcipal areas, just as births may be inlmedIately necessary. I resJlf>ct the Be~timent 
and deaths are reglStered. Thls sinlple step will do. No which. Opposes codWcation on the ground that Smriti 
elaborate procedure .IS required. " law will go and that man-made law will take its place. 

- As regards monogamy, I may draw attention to the, The abohtlOn of the right by birth 'and of the prmClple 
fact tha:.t a Bill for makmg It compulsory was given notice of survlVorship constitutes a fundaml'ntal change \\hllh 
of in the Bombay Le~islative Assembly in 1938 by Mrs. I think, it is drllicult to jru.tify. ,~ 
LJlavati MWlShi (Bill No. 31 of 1938). .The character of the. Hmdu marriago is altered by 

T4ere, should not be considerable disparity between placmg sacr~mental marrIages practically on a par wit.h 
the age of the brIde and that of the bridegroom.' Legisla. contractual marriages. A sacramehtal marriage Joses all 
tion preventing unequal marnages in this respect is its religious significance Under the Code whICh 600ms to 'me 
being prom!Jted m some plares. to convert the Brahma form of marriage into the Asura 

There 'are loopholes in' the Sarda Act for the preven- form. ' 
tion of Child marriages. The provision of fines as a penalty' ~. . I do ~ot see the ~ecessity. for the p~o,:isions rf'garding 
is of no lise. Ip- fact, the parties,in some cases provide CIvil marrIages, as divorce wIll be adlll1ss1ble even in tho 
for the payment of the fipe beforehand 1 The only effective case of sacramental marriages. If ulllfication of the two 
remedy ts. to ml!<ke marnages m contraventIon of the Act kinds of marriages cannot be effected, t.hf'n I 6ha11 have no 
voidable at the mstance of the Wlfe 1 would make such objection to both of them being retained. 
marriages voidable eveIlIf they have been consummated. I would make registration of marrIages optional for the 
Such girls may be got married again. There are ine,ti- present. _Af~r the lapse of some time, Ilay t.en years, it. 
tutions which will help to bring about such marriages. may be made compulsory. - "-

There should also be provision for preventing by an .. The joint famllY has been a gcrod institution and it is 
~;unction marriages taking pJace i!l oontravention of the very useful in business~tc. I do not share the view of 
Act. some solic1ters that the restraint on al1011atlOll is a clog 

Offences against the Act should also be m~e cog- on busmess enterprise. On the other hand, to my know\-
ni%able. edge, no business has suffered on account of the joil'( 

The'period of seven'years in the divorce clause is too family system. 
long and may be reduced to three years., I am m favour of gIving a sb,re to the daughter. 

, Cruelty endangermg life should also be a' ground for I would not give the daughter-in-law a share. Nor would 
divorce. Bombay Bill No. 4~ of 1938, whlCh was pro- I give the daughter a share in the sense of giving her a 
moted by Mr. ~hogilal D. Lala, provides for divorce in right to claim-partition. The daughter may get the money 
cases of cruelty. value of her share; that is, her share m the property 

As ~egards Part V of the Code (Minority and JIlIty be bought out by her brothers. Th18 should apply 
Guardianshlp), I would suggest that where a stranger (for both to movable and to immovable property. In both 
example, a pubho worker} intervenes in th.!l intere~s of cases, the brothers should be given an optlOll to purchase
the minor,l1e should be protected by some provision in or not tt> purchase their sister's share. 
the (Code. At ~ny rate, a friend of the minor should In 8tridhana property, I would make tbe husband a 
have the power to intervene, especially as the list of sinlultaneous heir. In other words, I would promote the 
guardians is somewhat restricted. ~usband from No.3 to No.1 in the Jist of hejr~ as laid down 

I suggest that even where a minor is to be married in m clause 14 (b) of Part II. 
the sacramental form, some notice, say 15 days, should be The party who seek~ and obtains 'J. dIvorce must pay 
gl.ven so that it may be possible to intervene, if necessary, the other party some maintenance, if the latter has no 
in the interests of the minor. , ~ me#l>US pf maintaining himself or herself; for example, 

Similarly, provision is ·necessary to safeguard minors in cases of lunacy or illness, or 'When the condItion of the 
w~ose marri::"ges are perf~rme.d ~t a.place in which they a:re party is one of absolute helplessness. If the party remarrios, 
neIther domlCllod nor ordmallly reSIdent. the mltintenance should, of course, ce3.f!e. 

DIvorce proceedmgs should not be unduly protracted., At present proceedIngs under the Indlan Divorce 
There should be pro'VlsiQn for the summary disposal of Act are very co;tly. I would, tberefore, suggest a domestic 
such cases. . 4 • -. tribunal with a judicial officer as president and persons 

Where both the parties. consent to a divorce, prOVISion belonging to the community as members having an effective 
may be made therefor. _ ... voice in -regard to the matter. Cruelty endangering 

, -The wife should, be given "maintenance even after hfe and adultery should also be groWlds for wvorcc. 
divorce, and provislOn should be made for the prosecution ld' had' f h A h 
of a husband who being in a. position to maintain his ~ife I wou petmlt t e optIon 0 orp ana. n orp an 
does not do 8~ , - _ '. will make a much better adopted son. 

The kritrima form of adoption is neCeBsary and should. 
3. M;,rs. PUSlIl'AVATt MEHTA, Secretary, Vikas Orilia. 'be maintained. .'~ 

Ahmedabad, was the next witness: • 
I think that _ even sacrall!ental~marriages should be 

registered. Fifteen days' notice should be given before 
the marriage, that is to .say, tbe same procedure as in the 
case of civil marriages should be adopted. 

Divorce cases should bEl. decided by summary courts. 
The proceedings 'should not be too long and' protracted. 
During the pendency of the proceedIngs- for divorce, 
the wife' must be given maintenance. (On its bemg 
pointed out that under the present law the wife has to 
get maintenance so loog as the marriage is not dissolved): 
1 am personally aware of cases where no maintenance wal 
given. 

O. 1.fR. SUNDERLAL JoSHI'S examinatIon was then con
tinued. He said: 

I am the President of the Hindu Code Deliberation 
Comlll1ttee, Nadiad. The Committee was fOrIlled this ~ear 
and is composed of people (rom Nawatj. I am PrmClpal 
of a. Medical College and am not a lawyer. 

I am not against the whole Code. I am only opposcd 
to certain proviSIOns in it. 

As regards adoption, I wish to urge that a person 
who has not married in the sacramental form should ba ve 
no right to adopt. A woman marrying under Act TIl of 
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1872 or contracting a. prahloma marriage ?r remarrying 
after becoming a widow should not be perDlltted to adopt. / 

..... -Nor is 80 widow who has remarrIed entitled to give in 
.~option. A widow remarriage cannot csat~fy the funda-

..... mental condItioll8 of a. sacramental marrIage. Only a. 
kanya (VIrgm) can be married with. true, sacramental 
rites. Hence the reference to marrIage 1l,s ~ntladan. 
The marriage of a kanya is indiseoluble. . <' 

, Dr. JAY.A.KAR: Would you restrict the right to ~ve 
. in adoption by a widow who has ,already legally roamed 

and who has SOll8. • .' . 
.~ 6.1 WITNESS: She may give in adoptIon, b~t t~e adoptIOn 
" mould be on a. lower footing. l\ly suggestIOn 18 that the 

a.<Wption made by women m~rried according to. the 
Brahma form in the strict Vedic :'Iense . has got a higher 
sanctIty than adoption by a remarrIed WIdow. 

The son of a woman married Itccording to the prati
li;ma form has got no right over the fathe:t's property, 
because pratiloma mahiages are not allowed. A woman 
of this category cannot have the right to give in,adoption, 
because it will lead to incongruity with Smriti texts. 

1£ you wish to give a right of successi~n to a son 
adopted in the dattaka form in such cases, this right should 
be a distmct rIght and should be ~rovided for in a separate 
clause. 

The pratiloma lagna is no lagna at all according to 
the... orthodox view of a sacramental marriage. Prat~1oma 
marriages are not accepted ~y m~dern ~cience also. Such 
marriages create heterozygo8t8 which will lead to a chaos 
in the most BCIenti1io realm of Aryan Eugenios. 

The word .. sacramental" is a misnomer. I would 
()hange it to If Brahms. ", because only Br:a.hma marriages 
(lan be sacramental. In the sastras, the word used is 
" f]aidha" (meaning "vidhipurvaka "), i.e., according. to 

" the injunctio1L8 of the sastras. • 
Marnage tIes are always indissoluble unless the contrafY 

IS stated in the Smritis. 
Wher~ver the Code goes agaillllt the Smritis and the 

well· known texts of Manu,_ YajnavaIkya and -Parasara, 
I am opposed to its provisioll8. 

'" I would not disturb- in any circumstances the Iqudu 
Joint family. Right by birth, and survivorship should 
remain. -

I would not give the woman an absolute estate. 
(Asked whether WItness would agree to the enlargement 
of the widow's present liDllted estate into an absQlute 
estate) I would not agree to it. 

My, objectIOn to the codificatIOn as proposed to be 
done at present is fundamental. I feel that we laymen 
are not entJtled to make such an attempt. It shOuld 
be left to Dharmacharyas and Sastra Pandits. The 
Oommittee should be. fully representative of orthqdox 
~pinion. . 

(QuestIOned _ about the gradual change in the law 
as a result of usages and, Privy Council decisiofls) = I would 
stick to the anClent texts in spite of usages and Privy 
CouncIl decisions. I 80m in favour of anuloma marriages 
under the conditiOll8 in which they are permitted by the 
Smritis. - . 

Generally speaking, I would like some changes in the 
existmg law, but they should not be against th6 sastras. 
If there is a Smriti text which is in favour of a right being 
IJonceded, I would give effect to it. , 

6. Dr. Mrs. MALIN! Bu B. Smr:.THANKAR, Mrs. N.u.mx 
, PABANJl>B and Mrs. LILAVA'tI BANKER, representatives of 

the NATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMENlN INDIA. were the last 
witnesses in Bombay. They said: - • 
_ We have ten Provincial councils. We have also

four councils with an All-India. cOll8titution. each· for a.. 
different purpose~ _ -

" We welcome the draft; Code in its broad principies 
. and have only a few minqr suggestions to make. 

.Liberty to marry under the Special Marriage Act. in 
order to get the benefit of the application of the provisions 
'of the Indian Succession Act, should not be interfered WIth. 
Tha.t Act gives equal rights to sons and daughters. 

A son a.nd a. daughter should take equal shares whether 
in tho father's property or in the mother's property. 

Inter·caste matocia.<res are unobjectIonable and should 
be pro~ded for. '" • 

A provision for alimony for the divorced wife should 
be included in the Code. 

The mother'!! consent -should be obtained both for 
. l5iving and for tiling in adoption. 

For other details, reference may be made to our 
memorandum. 

[With the ex8omination of this ~tness which terminated 
at 3-50 p.m., the committee concluded theIr seSSIon in the 
Bombay PreSIdency.] 

II. DELHI. 

_ Thursday, 8th February 1945. 

, The Hindu Law CoDlIll'lttoo 80ssembled in Room No. 39 of 
Ceunoil H"ouse, New Delhi, at 11 s.m. on the 8th February 
1945, with SuB. N. RAU. CJ.B.,in the Chair. Dr.Dw.A.RKA.
NATH MrtTER, PrmCipal J. R. GKARPURE and Mr. '1'. R. 
VB~ATARAMA. SASTRl, a.I.E., were present. 

1. Mr. GANPAT' RAI, Advocate, Delhi, 80nd Agent, 
, Federa.l Court, gave evidence first: 

I represent the '!>elhi Provincial Hindu Sabha, 
which is a. branch, of the All-India. Hindu Mahasabha. 
I am a member of the Working Committee of the Delhi 
Branch of the AlI·Indla HIndu l\Ia.hasabha. I have 
practised law for 26 years. 

The Punjab is governed by customary la.weven in 
the case of l\luslims--and the custODJ.3ry law is mainly 
the HIndu Lav.{, there, Even apostasy IS not a. disqualifica
tion'in the Punjab. (Books of Mohan Lal Bhatnagar. 
R.attigan and H. N. Bolton. I.C S., cited.) . 

. I object to the grantmg of an absolute estate to 
woman. My objectlolls are_ , ' ' 

(1) tha.t in order to keep the property in the family, 
they will begin to marty iapindas ; _ 

(2} that women are weak physically; 
(3) that their character will suffer, if they a.re given 

an 8obsolute estate. 
A -woman may however< be given an absolute estate, if 
there are no reversioners. She may also be gIven a.ll 
8obsolute estate so far as movable property is concerned. 

I am 'against the aQolition:of sUrvivorslup and right 
by birth. I am agamst even the Ileshmukh Act. 

I 80tu a.gainst monogamy in present day conditions. 
A Hindu should have the right to marry !LS many wives 
80S he likeS wlthout any restnctwn. In practice, I do not 
think that even one per cent of the Hmdus are polygamous. 
I have, however, ~o objection to the restrictiOns, If any. 
mentIOned m the well·known texts on HIndt?- Law, being 
revived. 

No woman should be allowed to hav&.more than one 
husband. I have no objection to the dissolution of 
marriages where th() ancient texts permit such"dissolution. 
[On ItS being pomted out that m five cases Narada permits 
women to take a.nOther husband}: I withdraw my 
oppositiOl'l to the divorce clauses. • 

I would prefer the Smritis to modem jutiiClal deci
sions. If the Smritis allowed I)n absolute estate to a 
"Woman, I would not object to It ]n.the same measure. 

2. Messrs. GYAN PRA.x:A.sIl MiTIIAL and PRABIW 
DAYAL SARMA gave evitlence next: 

We represent the Sanatana Dharma Rakshini 
Sabha, Meerut. Wehav:e studied the draft Code. 

We have no objection to the a.doption prOVisl0118 of 
the Code; nor do we have any objection'to the minority 
and guarwanship provisions. 

We object to the ruvorce provisions. According 
to the Hindu religion; marriage is a sacrament and not 
dissoluble like a contract. The texts of Narada. and 
Parasara on the subject were ~ever 80cted upon, except 
i" Vena's time. ' 

We object to the monogamy provision: a man 
should be a.ble to take a. secon4 WIfe, unless he has male 
issue by his first wife. If, h& has niale issJIe, monogamy 
should be enforced. We do not want a medical examina
tion to establish barrenness or impotence: the man should 
be allowed to take a second wife, but not the wife a second 
hushandL . I ' 

We would, not allow a woman to. get a. divorce and 
ma.rry a.gain even If her first husballd became a lunatio 
or a. convert. - . 

A ma.U who has ma.le issue must not marry a.gain, 
whether the first ~fe is dead or lost to him in any other 
way. [Mr. Sarma, ~oweVer,]8 of the- opinion that a. man 
may marry again in case of dell. th, or of conversion, or of 
disease; or indeed in a.ny case; a man should have the 
right to marry as -many wives as he hkes without 8ID.y 
restriotion·l - . 
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We object to the daughter, whether ma~ied or ,un- daughter is to get & share, she must 'get an equal share WIth 
married,' bemg given il. share. [OD Its ,being pointed out the Bon; for, otherwise what WI]) happen to girls who 
that the Smlitis give a one-fourth share to the daughter, cannot many! I should like the unma.rried'daughter to 
:Mr. Sarma said that he had not read the Yajnavalkya have the' lIame 8~are as a son, but a-married daughter 
SmritJ.] , should h~ve no sha.re in the father's property. 

The divided son should not get a share along with the Women should be given an absolute estate in mavabl, 
undivided son, I property and a limited estate in immo1-'able property, 60 

Wo~en should not be given an abllolute estate. that the property may remain io the family. 
They are more ready to part with their property than' I am in favour of monogamy' but WIth the parous_ 
men. That is my (:Mr. Mlthal'S) opinion. [On its bemg _sion of tho caste concerned a ma~ should be allowed to' 
pointed out that tne Mltakshara allowed an absolute take a second WIfe. In our community (nearly 20 lakhs). 
estate.;o women.] : Neither of us has read the Yajnavalkya there are 'only three or four cases of a. ma.n havmg a SOCOl>(;; 
Smnti or the Mitakshara. wife .• [Asked to wh~ch caste. witness belonged, he stated" 

3. ACBARYA CHANDRA SEKHARA SASTRI was the next that he belonged to the l\Iaheswari caste.] In my coni-
witness: munity, a man who marries a second time Without the 

I do not repr~sent any organization.. r am a Hindi permission of the community, is Ilxcommunicated. I am, 
and Sanslmt auChor. 1 edit the VAISYA SAMACH,AB, on the whole, of the opinion that monogamy should be 
a Hmdi weekly. e¢"o.l'c:ed without any exceptions. _ 

I belong to Bijnor, in the United Provinces. r would not permit divorce in any case, bocame it 
I have read the draft Cade. r-"'am in favour of the will lead to immorality. Where however there is a. custom 

joint Hindu famIly. It is my view that the Muslims. of divorce, it may remain. There is such a custom among 
have suffered 1;>y fragmentation of prop'tlrty. If a share the lowest castes, e.g., sweepetS, chamnrs, eto. I would 
is given to the daughter, it wil,! lead to fragmentation. permit a. divorce to any woman in the five condltiorur 
The Hindu daughters should get a share oruy subject to- referred to in Narada's text, but not otherwiso. This ill 
certain conditions: The unmarried daughter -should get a my considered view. In siIDIlar cases, a. man also may be 
share for marriage expenses. The married daughter allowed to ~eek a dIvorce. '.. , 
ehould get a 'share oruy ,if she gets no support from the- AdoptIOn of marrIed men should. not be prohibited. 
father·in-Iaw"s house. To an indigent mamed daughter, The DwyamUB/tyayana form of adoptIon also should no' 
not-mora than half the share of a son may be given. be prorubited. In my community, the rule is to adopt e. 
whatever the daughter gets should be treated as her member of tM same gotra i a daugJiter's son is sometImes 
absolute property. adopted even after marriage, but not a. sist~r's son or 

Wlrlowe(,l daughters-.in-Jaw should get their-husbands' mother's sister's son. I am in favour of allowing any 
share and they should be gIven an absolute estate in this custom in the matter of adoption. 
share. This is also the Jain law.. 1 am against the abolitIon of the joint family system. 

I support monog~my without exceptions. Divorce The :ight by birt~ an.d the rule of Survlv~IBhJp. e?oultiJ. 
must be restricted to impotence; mcompatlbihty o( remam. The law m thiS t:espect should remam as It 18. 

temperament; incurable -lunacy, eto. I "accept Nara-da's The Committee rose for the day at 3-55 p.m. 
text ,in. this regard. The adultery of the husband or the 
~fe should not be a ground in Itself for dissolution of the 'Saturday 10th February 1945. 
marriage. Desertion for three years should be m,ILde 110 The Committee ;eassembled fn Room No. 39 ,of th~ 
ground fo;rdissolutIO~. •. . Council Chamber at 11 a.m. on -the 10th February 1945, 

I a.m in fa.vour\..of mter·caste marrIages. The tlme S B N R . th h 
Ma with ir . . AU, 0 I.E., m e c air. 

has come for revising our sastras. lJle Arya. rriage 1. Mrs. RAMESRWABl NEHRU, Mrs. CIiANDRAKALA SAllAI 
Validation Act should be al10wed to operat~. I would and Mrs. RENUXA RAy representing the ALL.!NDU. 
not obje'\lt to sagotra or sapinda ma.rriages i but.r would WOMEN'S CONFEBENCE, gave \,vid6nce: 
not allow the ohildren of brothers, brother and SIster, or • We ll.re giving evidence on behalf of the' AlI.lndia 
sisters, to marry. ' ~ - Womeu·s Conference. The Conference has 37 branches 

1 sho'Qld like the prinoiple of survivorship to continue with a total membership.-{)f between 12,000 and 15,000. 
on polItical grQunds." Our influence is much greater than is indicated by our 

No man ,should be permitted to will a.way more than membership. . " 
one.ha.1fofhispropertye~cepttocharity.· Mrs. NEHRU: -I held a. mooting recently at Amritsar 

4. The next wi,ness wa.s Mr. JYOTI PRASAD GUl'TA: • wIDch was attended by about 400 women-mostly elderly 
I am ~n Agarwal Vaisya and .I belong to ~elhl. -and this meeting supported our memorandum on the 

I do not represent any organization. I have submItted draft Code. 
no memorandum. - Mrs. RAY: I can say the same thing of Bengal: there 

The period, in the divorce clause, should be reduced were meetings presided over by Mrs. Vijayala.kshmi 
from seven years to three, wherever the form~r now :Pandit and Mrs. Ka.maladevi Chatopadhyaya, the former 
applies. These provisions should be -made to apply tb of 'fhich wa~ attended only by women, and wo have 
m,arriages whMher performed 'llefore or after the commence- had almost eomplete support for our views at these 
ment of the Code.' meetings. 

I support monogamy, without· any exceptions. I am We have 1loeen holding meetIngs during the Jast four 
aware of some fifty cas~s wher~ the h~sban? has deser~d or :five y,\ars. Our memorandum ropres,ents the views 
IllS first Wife and maUled a ~econd wife Without making of the large majority of organized women who have been 
any proVlsion tor ~be- former. The busband. dema.n.ds . dOlng soc!!.1 work for the last few years. There have 
money from the wife s parents and lfthe demand IS not met bean some recent groups formed for the purpose of 
he deserhf,her and marries anether 'woman. I c~n give, .opposing the Code: these, in Bengal, belong to the 
if required, a full hst of such cases, ..' aristocracy and" have no support from the pooror classes. 

I agree with the rest Qf the provlslons of the Code. We support the broad prinoiples of the draft Code. 
The Committee rose for the day at 5-35 p.m. We support the, principle of equahty of men and ~ 

\ ' women reflected ill the Code. . - ~t 
Friday, "9th February 1945. \ Mrl!. NEHRu: I do not beheve that women are mcapabY() 

- . f C '1 f . t In fact they do so better than The Committee reassembled In Room No. 39 0 OunCl 0 managing pr,oper y. th'· hfa e tates WIth credit ' 
• House on thA 9th Februa:ry 1~45, at 12~ l}oon with Thmany men'

Id 
Wbeldows uanage ab~:: of n:anaginu absolut~ 

Sir n. N RAu, OI.E., in the cha'ir. ,ey wou equa y cap . 0 

1. Mr. CHAND KARAN-SABDA was first examined: estates. rative iI1itera of womon 
I am the neIlhew"of the promoter of the Sarda Act. [Asked wheth~r the compa {t 1" 

1 am President of the Rajputana Provincial Hindu Sabha, will stand iJ;l theu way of managemen~ 0 proper y • 
b h f th AlI-I d Hindu Mahasabha. I belong So far as education is to be measmed hy l}teracy, men are :0 t~n~ 0 e. n 1a - not much better off than women. There IS much less fear t am y~ S;~~~ of a uniform la.w for all 'Hindus, of women falhng into the hands of pandas .ihan of young 

because it will conduce to the solidarity of the Hindu race. men fallmg int,o the ~ands of ~ad ~women. ble hich will 
I am In favour of retaimng the existing difference FragmentatIOn 0 prope 'lIS .80 ~~f h m tW be fa ad 

between the sexes in the matter of in.herItance~ But If the have to be dealt with separate y: It WI ave 0 c 
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even jf succession is confined to sons: PrimQgeruture Jlonday, 12th Fehruary 1945. 
mIght be a solution. The Committee reassembled in Room No. 39 of 

\Ve support monogamy, wit,bout exceptions. Sinco COuncil House,at 11 a.m. 'on the 12th February 1945 . 
... a~ption 18 permitted, barrenness should not be a gro~nd Sir B. N. RAU, C.Y.E. (Ohairman) and Mr. T. R. VENKA.TA-

I 
I!'. ~ "Hawing an exception. [Aak~ whether an exceptIon BAMA. SASTRI, C.Y.E., were present . 

... ,d be permitted where the first WIfe oonsented to a second 1. Mr. K. SA.1iTANAM was the first witness to be ex
~rriage.J: Even then:.consent is likely to be obtained amined: 'I was an ML.A.- until 1942. I have gone 

by duross or undue inB,uence. No loophole should fle Jea. through the 4raft Hindu Code. I warmly support 
All women-\\hethor high or low-feel very- strongly on and approve of its general prinCiples .. It is very desirable 
thia pomt. . that the Hindu Law should be codified. I think the 

As regards divorce, we ~upport It. codification should be undertaken by the present Legisla-
Dr MIT1 ER: Mrs. N1!;HRU, if there- is no complete ture, because the movement in favour of PrOVIDCial 

UDaruIDlty on the question of ~ivorce, would a law autonomy is yowing and the chance may not recur. 
I tformer be justified in introducwg It 1 Under the new constitution, the necessary powers may 

Mrs. NEHRU: Of course, on this or any ~ther .su~rect, cease to vest in the central Legislature. If the present 
it is impossible to e:x-peCt un"ni~ty; bu~ the llllL]Onty .of Legislature is representative for other pUrposes, it is 
vocal opinion among women IS now ill favour 70~ It. equally, if not more, representative for the purpose of 
DIvorce prevails by custom eve~ now among \a.lsylf:s codUying the Hindu Law. The Hindu members of the 
and certain other castes. No .disturbance wJ11 atlse If present Legislature are quite competent to codify the Hindu 
divorce is permitted: it will be a permissive law, of which Law, especially as there is no political significance a.ttached 
those who do not want it need not avail themselves. If to the codification. 
Hindu Jaw refuses to permit divorce, women will b!, forced I am in favour 01 abolishing all sex disqUalificatIOns 
out of the Hmdu fold. in Hindu Law and would, if given a free hand, give 

lirs. RAY: I am aware of several 'very hard cases, daughters and sons equal shares; but as a compromise, 
where the women have turned Muslims in order to get I shall be content with the provision of the Code which 
the marriage dissolved. So m~ny wives ate now deserted. gives half the share of a son to the daughter. 
Often the girl'is married to a. man, who is- afterwards I am in favour of giving an absolute estate to women. 
discovered to be a lunatic or, semi-lunatic. W~ the!efore I do not think that women will mismanage, any more 
ask for a permissive law oidivorce. Baroda has a divorce than men, if given an absolute estate; in any case, I am 
law. few have taken adva»tage of it, very few, a.nd- prepared to accept the risk. 
only' In extreme cases. By 8011 means, have high ideals, Stridkana inherited from the husband should devolve 
but make provision for those who cannot lIve up to them. Uke any other stridhaIl&; property gets mixed up and the 

In clause 30 of the divorce provisions, the period ~f distinction will c:cea.te legal complications. 
h Id b ddt th . rwould omit clause 14 (b) (6) of Part II which refers 

Beven years 8 ou e re uce 0 ree years ill t'very to the husband's heirs because the wife's heirs do not take 
aub.clause. These remedies should be IIlIide 'available 
1n tbe case of marriages performed before'the coming into the husband's property and I do not 8ee why the husband's 

h Cod ' heirs should take the property of a widow who dIes WIthout effect of tee. issue. Also, ill the case of a widow remarrying, the 
2. Rai Bahadur lliBISCHAliDBA gave evidence next: question WIll arise as to which husband's heirs are meant. 

I ani appearing on bebalf of the Provincial Branch The defirutlOn of half blood should include "uterine 
of the All-India Hindu Mahasabba (Delhi Branch). I am blood ", to cover the case of remarried widows. Other
,senior advocate of Delhi. , -wise, the son by one husband will not be the "cognate" 

. We object to the general supersession of customs. of a son by another,llusband. ' 
(On being further questioned) : I would not object to the Extent of application of Oode 0'I.dside British India.-
custom of uncle-niece marriages being prohibited. The position regarding the devolution of property situated 

WO' object to the daughter being a simultaneous heir, in British IndIa of -Hindus who are domiciled ill Indian 
whether the daughter is married or unmarried. (On States should be made clear. 1 do not understand which 
its being pointed out. that the Smritis giv~ a one-fourth Jaw of inheritance will apply to the case-the Bntish 
sbp.re to the daughter.] Even if the Smritis provide Indian law;is laid down in the draft Code or the law of..the 
for a. one·fourth share, I would not al10w It. No father. ,Indian State ? 
flllends so much on the marriage of liis da~hters in these Mr. V1!;.NX.A.TA.BAMA. S-':'STRI: The Code will apply 
parts. Among ~he upper classes helo, a. de~and for doWry ordmarily only to Hindus in British India. International 
is unusual; a rIch man 'ITUly have to pay, ]f he wants to law lays down which law and to what extept should be 
marry his daughter. Tb9 dowry system does not exist followed in -cases of conflicting laws like those referred to 
as such here. by you, unless by the lex loci, that is, by the law of B,ritish 

Women should only have a limited estate, even if IndIa or of the Indian State, as the case may be, inter
Vijnaneswara. decreed otherwise. They are inca}:able national law is specifically superseded. 
of managing JlfOperty. I do not know anything about the WITNEss: I want this Code to be quite clear On the 
daughter's estat& in B~bay .. TlJe proJlerty should not point. Let it he specifically confined to Hindus domiciled 
go out of the family-i.e., out of the male line. The in British India.. La~r on, in each State, we can agitate 
daughter and the dau-ghter's son, the' sister, the !lister's separately for the enactment o( an identical law for the 
son-'-these Me exc8Jltions to the rule. Hindus domiciled in tM State. 

WiJness 'Was next questioned about survivorshlp. The draft Code should be the personal law of in Hmdus 
If A and B belong to the 1tfitakshara school, ~d ..4. domiciled in British India. The exception regarding 

dies leaving a. daughter and B dies leaving a. grandson, agriculturallaQ,d must be limited to British India. so that 
I myself would prefer A's property (ancestral) to go to his in other places where this Code will apply as a personal 
daughter rather than to Bts grandson. )Jut these hard law, it may govern even the devolution of agricultural land 
cases should be provided for otherwise than by abolis~ng situated in those places. 
survivorship. '_ Mr. V1!;.NX.A.TA.RAMA. SASTRI: The exception regarding 

On monogamy, the law should remain as i~ is, for agricultural land is limited to British India. There is no 
~1itical reasons as we)) as others. There should be no objection of course to the point being made clear. 
testriction of any kind on polygamy for reasons of po pula- Marriage.-Witness: I would remove the sapillda 
tion, whatever the ancient texts "lnay say. We would restriction and would. extend the prohibited degrees of 
n.ot approve oleven the one-third share to the superseded relationship to cover the cMdren of sisters also. 
wife. 'Monogamy.-No exceptions should be a.l1owed.. In this 

Divorce may be allowed in cases of conversion"'. A country, the proportion of men and women is'roughly 
wife calf seek divorce in such a case. We 'Would approve 50: 50. I can give the actual statistics, if necessary. 
)f divorce in the five cases mentioned 'in Narada's text. - In the interests of the HiiiduS themselves, I would 
We would allow it in cases of incurable lunacy also. advocate the compulsory registration of all marriages. 

We have no objection to the provisi<\JlS in the Code A provision may also be added for the declaration 'of the 
-elating to adoption, minority and guardianship. dowry, to be entered -in the marriage register. That 

[The Committee rose for the day at 1-55 p.m.] would h~lp in putting down-the evil; 
~ -

ORAL-3 
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The attainment by a. girl of the age of 14 years should Tuesday, 13th,February 1945. 
, be D?-ade an eSsential <:onruf;ion of the vahdity of her Th 
marrl~ge. Where th~ gIl'I has not attained that age at H e Committee reaSsembled in Room No. 39 of Council 
the time of marriage, it should be voidable at the instance .ouse at 11 a.m., un the 13th February 1915 
of .:the girl (or of a g1).ardian on her behalf) WIthin a period SIl' B. N. RAu, O.I.E. (Chairman) a.nd Mr. T. R. VEN1U:tA~ 
of o~e year after her attaining majorIty, provided the RAMA SASTRI, <?:.I.E., Wflre present. 
marnage has not been consummated .. I would give the 1. P~IT NILAKANTHA DAS was the first witness to 
girl or h~r guardian, as thifcase may be, a. right to sue for be exammed: 1 am an lLL.A. I have been m polItics 
a decree of nullity in such cases. • for nearly 25 years, with a break of 5 years from 1930-3" 

Part VI, clause 19.-1 doubt whether sub-clauses tI) ~ ~as a. teach:h: b~foNr.e that' and am now editinO" ~ 
and (2) of this clause are workable. I consider that nya paper, e' ava Bharat" m Oruaa. I \\~S the 
clause 19'(3) will do in every case, that i,s, no estate should H~admaster of a High school from 1911-1920 and was in 
be divested, except that of the adoptiv~ mother, in any the. Post-graduate department of the Calcutta Uruverslty , 
case. dUrIng .1920-21. I haye been edItor of my paper sUr.. 

Mr. SANTANAM also made a few suggestions for considera- 1934; It has been a daily for the last three ycars. -\(' 
non, from the drafting point of view. I have recorded a note ot dissent on the Intestate 

, Succession Bill and have also llpoken on the subject. 
Part 1, clauses ~ and 4.-The proviso to clause 4 seems I ha~e not l~oked into the draft Code, but have seen the 

to be unneaessary\ Where a custom has obtained the two Bills w~ch preceded it. I won't be able to say 
force of law, there is an e~d of the matter. whether ~ object to any of the provisions of the Chapter 

CHAn1MA.....~: Suppose, in that ctLse, -the Court wants on AdoptlOn or Mamtenance. 
j,o over-ride the custom as being immoral ~ But for the ~ have no. objection to a common territorial Id.W for 
proviso, there would be no power in the Court to over-ride ~dus, 1\Ius~, etc., If that were pOS8lble. But I do not 
an immoral custom. We have saved some customs _think that a common law for Hindus is adVisable even if 
specifically, and except such cuStoms as have been so ili were. pos~ble. This IS not the tIme to urufy th~ Hindus 
saved, all other IJustoms would no longer be law. In by codificatlOn. I cannot VlBuahse conditions under whl"h 
reSpect of any custom which is specIfically saved by the such an !J.ttempt at unification of Hmdus would be 
Code, if it is not reasonaj;)ie, o?-, is opposed to public policy, de~irable. "Customs amon~ Hindus are so various that 
etc, the Court must have the power to over-ride it. The their inclusion in one Code IS impossible. ' 
provISO seems, therefore, to be necessary. I. should like th~ Scheduled Classes not to drift away 

WITNESS: PartI, claUseS (a).-For the words "relative or sOClallyfrom the Hindus. r- should like them to be Hmdus 
stranger", I would say'" any'person, whether a relative and to be absorbed into the HIndu fold and would therefore 
or not". The expresslOn «stranger" has been used in allow them to be governed by their own customs. 
the clause as meaning a person who is not a relative. • 
~t is not strictly propet to describe ah intimate friend For political reasons, I would not touch even the custom 
who is nQt .a relative as a "stranger." ,of a. -man marrying his sister's daughter. Until Hindus 

Part Ill-A, clause 4.~It should be made clear that have an effective voice in the goverI}-ment' of the coun ..... " 
coamcation of Hindu law is not desirable. """,' 

when a person gets a share- by int~tate succession, he 
should have no claim to maintenance. If women get an absolute eState, Muhammadans in 

Mr. VENKAT~ SASTRI: What. you want seems to East Bengal will. take away hoth the women and the 
be already: in the clause. Anyhow,' we shall examine the estate. l have no objection to the absolute estate among 
point. ' ,the cultured classes, but not in inhented property-for the 

WITNESS: Part IV, clause 26.-ln the Explanation, for - sakepfthe integrity of the famUy property. I admit th~ 
the words" to marriages celebrated before the commcene- women c,an manage property, even if they get an absolute 
ment of this Code ", the words" to persons who m~ed estate. 
before the commel1cem~nt ot this~ode " may be sub- In a <Mitakshara joint, family consisting of, say, two 
stituted. - • brothers, if one. of them rues leaving a. daughter, my 

Clause 2'8.-Even consideration received by the husband personal view is that sJ1e should get a. limited mterest in 
should be held by_ him in trust for his wife. This object her father's share, ;rather than the brtlther. 
will be ach~eved by deleting the '-WOrds "to any relative I have no objection to the repeal of the sections impo'>mg 
of the other party" in the main paragraph. . disabilities on Hindus marryin.J; under the Special Marriage 

Clause 29 (4).~For the words "with the-full belief of Act.' Suocession in such a case should be governed by the 
the parties", I would substitute .. " with the full behef husband's personal Ia.w. _ 
of one of the parties" Qr b~tter still "and that 'one of I am against monogamy being insisted on by a law. But 
the parties fully believed". !n such a case, I see no if sllltable exceptions are made, I may reconsider the 
reason for Jhaking the child illegitimate. - - matter .. 

Olause 30 (! ).-1 would extend this to the case where In the presence of a son, I would not ~e a share to the 
, either the husband Qr the Wife is gwlty~of general immoral- daughter but if there is only a widowed daughter-in-law 

ity. '. and a daughter, I would not objejt to the property being 
Part VI, clause 16 (iii),-The words " simultaneously" divided between them. 

must appear before the words .. adopted by two or more I am in favour' of some provision for married daughters, 
fathers." A QOY who has aJready been adopted is but am not in favour of a. specIfic share being given to 
incapable of being taken again in adoption--8ee clause 13. them. I would not object even to half a son's share being 

2. Mr. WAZIR SINGH: (Singh Marriage Bureau) was the given to her but she should only get the vaJue of her share 
next witness to be examined: I am the organizer, "Singh m money. She should not get immovable property. 

,Marriage Bureau ", a bureau which I have set up and I have not studied the provision for divorce in the Code. 
name~ after myself. I arrange marriages at the request of I have no objection to some provisIon being made for the 
parties by advertisement. I have been doing thIS business purpose, but when it prevails by custom, the law should 
during the last six or seven years. Before that I was be adjusted to the custom. The provision should be 
a clerk in the East Indian Railway. l?ermissive; it should be available even to ..the higher 

The minimum age of marrIage should be 25 for men and castes. Also there should be no washing of dlrty huen in 
16 for.glrls. I am supported in this by the shastra.!J. public. Divorce should be made easier than in countri~11 

Baohelors should not be allowed to marry any but where the pa.rties have to go to Court. In Orissa, divon.lJ. 
virgins, nor widowers any but widows. prevails except among the hig~est' castes: where the man 

I advocate mono;]amy,-without exceptions. Polygamy seeks ruvorce, he must make proviBion for the wue's main-
is a mo!!t disgusting system. . tenan{)6 for six months; If she seeks divorce heraelf, no such 

I am an..ArYa. Sa.majist. provision is made_ Where the husband marries again, the 
Husband and wife should in certain circumstances be first wife can ask for divorce; monogamy is unnecessary .. 

a.llowed to separate legally and then marry aga.m. Maintenance for the superseded wife in such cases should 
The previous marriage should be dissolved. I do not like be one-third subject to a. In&ximum ljmit, say, one lakh. 
the word" divorce". 2. Mr. :rJUrRANLAL SASTRI next gave evi4ence in Hindi 

Every marriage must be compulsorily registered. as a representa!i~ of the Digambar Jain Malls. Sabha .. , 
The Committee then rose for the day.at 12-30 p.m. An interpreter was present.. 



I &om a. member of the Managing Coqunittee of the All
IndIa Digambar Jain Maha. Sabha.. This body has been in 
existence for some 50 years. It has 101 me~bers on the 
''"~T1Aging Committee and a .total membershIp of about 
.,,,,UO.\ 

... I have rU1<l the draft Coue Jains should not be 
included in the term "Hmdti". 

We do not recognize di,:"orce, nor widow remarriage. . If 
a. Widow remltrries, she 18 boycotted, but she remams 
a Jain., There are no known instances of Jain widows 
remarrying, except among those who have already go~ 
out of the Jain fold. Even thongh the law permIts 
~idow remarriage, Jain society does not. .-
~';;I am against monogamy: If a man IS healthy and 
wealthy, he should be allowed to ~arry ~gain. Th~re 
shguld be no legal impe~ments; SOCIety will enforce lts 
own standards. 

Accorcimg to Jain Law, after the owner's death, t}!.e 
widow gets the estate. She has' an absolute tight, even 
when there is a son;. this is also the practice now. r am 
a. Digambar Jain. • 

Jains are qUlte different from Hindus and slrould be left 
out of the Code. • 

Regarding adoption, Jains do not recognize any age 
limit; even manied people can be adopted; so can an 
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- 1 have suggested an amendment to clause 19 of Parj; II 
Pl my memorandum. 1 would 9mit the provision for the 
condonation of unchastity contained in the proViso to that 
c@use. 

As regards the qth~ matters d.ealt With in the Code, my 
attitude IS one of warm approval. _ It ~ perfectly clear to 
~e that the umfication of the Law prpposed by the Com. 
mittee will bring about a consolidation of Hindu society. 

I request the members of the Committee to pel'U.Se the 
full report of the debate on the draft Code arranged for 
by the All.India RadIO in whicl;t 1 and Mr. Pathak of this 
Umverslty: took part and a full report of which appears in 
this mormng's "Amrita ~azaar Patrika" (Allahabad 
EdItion) I should like it to go'ill as part of my evidence 
before the Committee to-day 

2. Mr. BAJBANGLAL CH~D GOTroYA then appeared before 
the Committee and said that he was the General Manager 
<:f the Gita Press, Gorakhpur, that Mr. H. p. Poddar, the 
proprietor of the Press, who had been ~vited by the Com
lIlIttee was unable to be' present on account of illness and 
that Qpth of them entertained tlie same views on the 
subjects dealt with in the Draft Code. .Mr. Poddar had 
deputed him to depose before the Committee, and he 
requested permisslOn to do so. Permission being granted, 
Mr. BA.JRA.NGLAL continued: 

orphan. 
[The Committee 

session at Delhi.] 

I am againSt the codrlication of the Hindu Law being 
rQse at 4-15, p.m., concluding their undertaken at the present junoture, as I consider that the 

time IS not propitious. Further. the present Indian 

III. ALLAHABAD. 

Legislature has become an unrepresentative body. 1 have 
,no objection to codification as such, but the task must be 
essayed by orthodox pandits 'Yell-versed in the Dharma 

Saturday, 17th' February J945. Sastras, heads of Mutts, and the hke, and it should be 
The Hmdu Law CommIttee assembled at Allahabad vo~d pn pnly by the Hindu members of the Legislature. 

at 12 noon on Saturday, ~ 17th February 1945, in the ¥,r. VENXATABAMA SASTBI: Do you suggest-that all the 
Committee Room of the Allahabad University Bmldlngs. customs in the country f:lhould be maintained ~' 
~Principal J. R. GHARl'URE and :Mr. T. R. VENKAT4RAMA WITNBSS;' I 40 not. All customs need not necessarily 
SASTRI, C.I.E., were present. Dr. DWABKA. NATR MITTER be maintained, and in fact, it may be inexpedient to do so. 
joined the Committee in the afternoon. But what-.customs should be maintained and what should 

1. The first witness examined was :Mr. K. R. R. S..iSTRI. be discarded, sh?uld be decided not by I?-ere la~ers, but. 
M:A., M.L., of the Allahabad University. He deposed as by leaITle? P~ndits ",nd holy men. Tha~ IS my VIew. 
follows: I am a Reader in. Law in the ,University of ~he Mita~sh~a ~nd. the Daylj.bagha ~ould be left to 

tiiiahabad. I have been Reader since 1936. 'Before that -' therr operatlOn 10 the different parts of India as at present. 
from 1928 1 was practising as an advocate in Madras i I am Jlgainst either becoming sole law. I see no virtue in 
am a Master of Arts and' a Master of Laws " unifying the law, and I do n.ot think that such unification 

I am in favour of the draft Code but 1 should like a Cew will consolidate Hindu society. 
changes made in it.' 1 ob~eci to the whole ofth~ Part which. dea~ with ;rnarri. 

1 agree to the daughter being a. SImultaneous heir with age and ~vorce. ~ am- agamst t.he v~ltdatlOn of 8agotra 
the son. Personally, I would prefer her being given die and 8ap~nda marrIages. Where, .however, custom has 
same share as 8. son, but agree to the half-share. provided introduced laxities, the custom should be naintained; 
in the Code, as a. compromise. / that is to say, t~e marriage should be deemed valid, 

No dIStinctIon should be made between the-married 8.nd although it may lie one contracted between BagotraB or 
unmarried daughters, i.e., both sh~uld get the same share.. Bapindas. '. .. 
The unmarried daughter should, however, get her marnage In the ~a.'tt~r of sapmda reJi!,tlOnship, 1 do not want 
expenses. in 'addition to her half-share. In other words, any relaxatIOn U1 the seven Il-nd fiye .degreej! rule. 
the mamage expenses o( the unmarried girls should first ?I;h'. YENKATAlJ.~A. SASTBl: WIthin eac~ of ~he four 
be set apart from the funds of the estate before a division malO varnas, marrIage betw~en sub-sects IS valid, both 
takes place. • according to ancient law and acc9rding to British 

The expenses for the necessarY,samskaras of the.so~s 'Indian Law as administered now, but such marriages 
also (e.g., upanayana and marriage) should be set apart in take place v~ry seldom., Such marriages cannot be said 
the same way.' to be authorized by custom ¥ Do you want to prohibit 

1 am not much impressed with the argume~t that giving such marriages ~ 
the daughtef a s?a~e wpIlead to fragmentation, of property. WiTNESS: No, . Sir. Whatever may be found /in the 
Fr~gmentatIOn IS meVItable, unless you adopt the rule -o{ Shastras, I do ~ot thiJ;lk that marriages between members 
prtmogeruture. If the. daughters had been sons, would of the same castaror varna should be disallowed. 
there not be fragmentatIOn 1 . Wherever custom has altered the textul/-l law I would 

I am entirely in-favour of making the women's estate an follow the custom and not the textual law. ' 
absolute .one. ~bsolute. estate ffr women is by no ' Mr. VENKATA.BA.MA. SASTRI: According to the Mitak·
means a~ llu;t0vatlOn. It IS ~nly gomg back to the Mltak- shara, all property of a woman including inherited pro
shara which IS cle?,! on the pomt and should, in my opinIon, perty-is 8tritIhana. Do you want this to be law or no ~ 
~e follo~ed. It ~volves no sort of violen<.:e to any prill- WITNESS: No" the present custom may be allowed to 

~ clple or rul~ of Hmdu Law. .1 do not consider that a continue; notwithstanding the Mitakshara. . 
daughter will manage propertIes Jess competently than ,I object to the simultaneous heirship of the daughter 
a. son. . . . ' and would not give any share to the married, or even to 

I should ~e the Slste,r to ~e gIven a higher place; the unmarried, daughter. 1 would prefer to repeal the 
perhaps, she may come unmediately after the brother's Act of 1937, which, for the first time, introduced the 
son. '. . If' ult . I . - prmclp eo, sun ane01lli succeSSIon. 

sup:port the ch.anges made by the .Committee in regard I .object to monogamy. J also object to divorce. 
t~ m:r;~ag~ and divorce. These can, PI no way, touch or As regards adoption, the witness said that the, state-
a ~c e e. of the orthodox Hindu. The Code lays no ment in Mr. Poddar's memorandum that adoption should be 
~or o~ l'estra~t .or prohibition. on them. The legislation only-within the gotra. was due to his beli~f that only such . 
l~ pur y p~rmtsslve and only gives liber.ty to. reformers to adoptions were permitted by the existing law. If under 

_ gl~h p~acti~l effect t~ their lon~cherished convictions the existing law, adoptions outside-the gotra are valid., the 
WI ou ceasmg to be Hindus. witness would allow the existing law to continue. 

oRAL-3i \ 
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Concluding his evidence, the witness again ~mph~sized 
that no change shol.1ld be made in the law except through. 
parishads of pandits~\ - . 

~he ideal thing would be to"have & Hindu State in 
which the law is admihistered by.RlShia or wise men. 

S 
Dr. MITTER: At present, we are far off from a Hindu 

tate ¥ 3. ,Mr. S. K. DUTT was the next witness: My objection 
is no~ ~o codlii.cat~on as such, but only to some of the 
proVISIOns found m the Draft Code. ' 

I have no objection to marrIages which have resulted in 
children, being made monogamous. Where the- wife is 
barren, I would permit the husIiand to take a second ~Ife. 
Where, however, the absence of children is dut) to the 
incapacity of the husband, I would not give him a right. 
'to marry again. I want the parties to a ciVIl marriage to 
remain Hindus for all purpDses. -
\ There may be provision for civil marriages also, and 

I do not object to the repeal oi"sections 22 to '26 of the 
Special Marriages Act, as pr~osed. • 

I would confiJ::rtl divorce to civil marriages. When the 
marriage hMl l>een\ or is in the sacramental form, I, wO!lld 
not permit ~ny divorce, Divorce is against religious law. 
I would ,follow"custom, even though it may be against the 
Narada Smriti: . • 

The witness at fir!jt contended that the provisions for 
divorce and the giving of authority to a widow to ag.opt 
were inconsistent. :aut later, after discussion, he gave 
'Up his contention. , 

The witness also handed in a statement which he said 
Tepre~ented the 'views of the Jai Guru Society. 

4. Attheconclusionofthe day's proceedings, Dr. 'MITTER 
putthefollowingquestionto.Mr. K. R. R. SAS'fRI who was 
;present: If- there is' ne complete unanimity of opinio. 
WIth regard to divorce, would a law reformer be justified 
in .disturbing the ~xisting order of thmgs i 

Prof. SASTRI answered that divorce was permissible 
and sacramental' marriage had .no meaning if different 
rules of condi,ict were to govern man and woman. With 
regard to the idea "once a marriage, always Po marriage ", 
Mr. 'SASTRI<pointed out that it was ~n old idea bolstered 
up now for the purpose of supporting an essentially immoral 
posItion.' , < 

The Committee then rose for the day. -
Sunday, 18th February/1945 •• 

The Committee resumed their SIttingS in the Committee 
Room of the Allahabad University Buildmgs on Sunday; 
the 18th Fe9ruary at 1.2 noon under the chairmanship of 
Dr. DWARKA NATH MITTER, Principal J. R. GHAlil'URE 
and Mr. T. R. 'VENKATARAMA. SAST;RI, 0 I.E., were present. 
, 1. The ALL-INDIA DHARAM SANGH, GANGA TARANG, 
Nagwa, Benares, tendered evidence jirst. The Sangh was 
represented by (l) Pa:qdit GANGA SHANKAR MISRA, M.A." 
JIead Librarian, Benare·s Hindu' University ~ and Editor of 
",Siddhanta" a' Hindi weekly, (2) Pandit RAMAYESH 
T~IPATHI, Prmcipal, Dharam \ Sangh Mahavidyalaya, (3) 
Pandit RAMAOHANDRA SA-STRI, Vic~-Pl'iIi.cipal, Doenka. 
Sanskrit ,CoII'ege, (4) Pandit DU.RGA DATT TRlPATBi, 

,Profess?r of Samveda) Dha,ram Sangh Mahavidyalaya 
and ~5) Mr'. D'Evr NARAYAN, Advocate, Benares, a Vidya
sagar of'Kashl Panmt Sabha and Sastracharya of Calcutta: 

, They gave evidence as follows: • ~ 
, The- Draft... Code ~s against the basic prinCIples of the 

H!ndu Law. Jt\abrogates that law, and ca~ot be said 
to "codify" it. ' 

One uniform Jaw for the whole of India is neither 
possible nor desirable. We should main~aiil the drlferent 
schools anp, the different acharas. . • 

'Pandit MISRA; 1 do not accept as correct the decisions 
of the High Courts or of the PriVy' Council. They were .. 
for the most 1>art, rendered.by' Judges W;ho were ignorant 
of Sanskrit and had to rely on translations. Their deci. 
,sions have not expressed ,the Hindu Law correctly. 'I am 
nQ Jawyer and cannot glibly quote judicial decisions, but 
I am' clear that the-present state {)f the Hindu Law is 
highly unsatisfactory and that it should be changed. We 
must go back to the original texts dealing with the Hindu . 
Law, lind for their proper interpretation, we must have' 
recourse to learned pandits. I feel strongly that lIfe 
which is not led according to the sacred Smritis is on a low 
plane and unsatisfactory. A change is, "therefore, required. 

:Mr. VENKATARAMA 8ASTRI: Who is to effect: the 
change¥ ',' , . 

The witnesses, who took time to answer the question, 
.finally said that the Dharma Acharas should be formulated 

( oy the pandits in the first instance and then placed before 
~'. the Legislature. , \ '. 

: ' Panrut MISRA: Let the laws be framed m the first 
msta:iwe, according to the Sastras by a Coruerence of 
Panruts .. The Legislature may then enact them as law.; 

, ;rhe LegIslature shuq.ld only be the instrunlont for effccting \ 
changes, and any change which is of a. fundamental I 
character must first be approved by a Corueronoo of: 
learned panruts. ' 

There should be no change in the laws relating to 
marr~age. ,The present pOSItion, so far as sacramel1'1ii: 
marrIages are concerned, IS satisfactory. We do not want 
to gi'~Te authority to the Government to interfere -with our 
madiage customs. , 

When a Hindu contracts & civil marriage, it must 
autom~tically result in his being put out of the Hindu fold. 
If & Hmdu makes a declaration that he has ceased to be 
~ne, then, he may be given liberty to do anything he 
likes. 

Divorce is qwte opposed to the Smnti texts as well as 
to Hindu tradItions and notIons. There was DO support in 
the Smritis for divorce. On this pomt, a Ion a dIscussion 
then ensued in Sanskrit between the witneB~es and the 
members of the Committee. (Reference was made in 
the course of discussion to the case of Damayanthi who 
arranged for a second swayamvara.) The WItnesses finally' 
admitted that divorce was recognized by the Smritis, but 
contended that it w_as all before the Kaliyuga set in and 
that divorce was not permiSSible in the present Kali
yuga. In any ca~ the texts had no apphcation to the 
higher castes. The WItnesses also contended that the 
tex<ts were nish~ddha aehara at the present day. . 
• Panrut MISRA: I do ~t that divorce prevaIls among 

the lower classes of Hindus even now. , 
I recognize that monogamy is preferable, but there 

are cases where a second WIfe may be necessary, for example, 
where the first wife is barren or begets only female children. 
Consequently, the law should not'step in and make the 
contracting of a second marriage a punishable offenor 
Where, .however, there is 9; male child of a marriag(.9:, 
a second marriage should be prohlbited. " 

Mr. VENUTARAMA SASTRI: Would it be ashastraic to 
provide that a text, which is interpreted differently in the 
different provinces, should be interpreted,in one u~iform 
way in all the provinces ~ 

Pandit MISRA: We can allow things to remain as they 
are. Let the different interpretations contlnue to be in force. 

1<h'. VENxATARAMA SASTRI: In other words, you say 
that'Vasishta who could have intended only one idea 
should he overruled by commentators. One text cannot 
have four meanings. 

Pandit MISRA,: We are for the continuance of the 
present position. It does not matter if the same texts 
have <li1Thrent interpretations in different provinces. Our 
aI).Swer applies not only to Vasishta'.s ~xt,. but to all ?mriti 
texts which.are the subject of conflictmg mterpretatlOn. 

The Sangh is opposed to, codificatio~ and considers 
tliat, if any changes are necessary, t.hey sliould be effected 
not by mere lawyers or by the Government or by the 
Legislature, but by pandits who were the natural leaders 
of the people in religious matters. 

The Committee then rose for lunch. 
2. On resumption after lunch at 3 p,m. ;ne Swamiji of 

the Jai Guru Society was examined. He saId: . 
I have not given.ny statement. I have ~bout seven 

thousand disciples who are members of the SOCIety. They 
. are spread all over India except the South. The obj.ects 

of the Society are given in our pamphlet.. (Hands m. a c 

pamphlet.) Briefly our aim is to uphold and populanze(.1 
Hindu culture. I have come here -to plead for the main.:' -) 
tenance of the Sanyasa 8ampradaya. 

I have not read the Code, but I understand that it 
provides for divorce, ~n? I obj.ect strongly to this. After 
panigraharta, div?rce IS ImpossI~le. -

I have no strong views on other matters and would 
'accept whatever is provided in the Code. 

I am in favour {)f monogamy. Neither the husband 
nor the wife· should have apother spouse: M~ society do?s 
not, however, agree with me. On t?is. pomt, I am m 
disagreement with the views of th,: maJonty. 
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Mr. VENKATARAMA. SASTRI: Ate you,in favour of a 
uniform law for all Hindus t 

__ WITNESS; Ye"" I would have one law for the whole 
'Jrld. Nothing 18 impossible in the world. 

r4"" Mr. VENKATARAMA SASTRI; We cannot suggest common 
laws fOI the whole world: It is outside the scope of the 
Committee's functions. 

WITNESS; ,I am in favour of having one law for all 
Hindus but Hmdu culture must be maintained by the 
unifor~ Code which we make, and the Cod? must. not 
()ffcnd against the spirit of Hindu (lliture and mstltutlons. 

3 THE ALL· INDIA SANATIIANA. DHARMA. !liAHA.SABHA., 
~epresented by the following persons then appeared before 
the Comnuttee ;- . Ch' . S . 

(1) Mahamahopadhyaya Pandit ~aswa~ as.tn, 
Principal Oriental College, Benares Hindu UmversIty, 
(2) Mr. T: V. Jtamachandra DIkshit, Professor of Vedanta, 
Oriental College, Benares, (3) PandIt Mahadeva Sastri, and 
(4) Pandit Viswanadha 8astri, ofthe All·India 8anathana 
Dharma Mahasabha, J3enares. 

PandIt CmNN4SW.AMI 8ASTRI; Thl(re are about 50 or 
60 members in our Mahasabha. Our headquarters are at 
Nagwa in the Benares Hindu University. I am a member' 
of the Mahasabha. . 

. I have read the draft Code, and am against it. Our 
shastras are not mere secular laws; they are partly 
religious in character. ';rhe Government have no rIght to 
change laws which have a religious sanction behind them . 

DIvorce is not permitted either in the Srutis, the 8mritis 
or the shastras. After a marriage has taken place, it is 
not pOSSIble for the' wife to obtain a d18solution of tlie 
marrIage tie. Smritl texts, lIke the N~ht~ Mrite text, 
refer not to a married woman, but to a girl who has merely 
been betrothed (IIagdhana). 

If the husband goes away, the WIfe has to walt for him 
for eight years and must then go in search of him. .' 

The shastras permit a man to have more than one wife, 
and monogamy should n~t be insistea on by legislation. 

Daughters who do not perform shraddhas should not be 
given any share In the inheritance., Giving thel!! a share 
would lead to further poverty, and foment quarrels between 

~ brothers and sisters. , 
As reO'ards adoption .. we want that it should be perJIritte~ 

only wh~n the husband has expressly accorded pis consent. 
We have no objQction to this being declared to be the 
law throughout India, if unif9rmity is desired .. 

4. TIm ALL·lNDIA V ARNASHRAMA. SWARAJYA SANGlt; 
Benares, represented by Mr. V. V. DESHPANDE of Ben ares, 
was the last witness for the day. Mr. DESHPANDE said: 

Our Sangh has 369 branches throughout, India 
includiiig IndIan 8tatl~s. Rao Bahadur Parande, Retired 
District Judge, Nagpur, is the Presiden~ of the 8angh and 
ne has asked me to give evidence before the Committee. 

The Sangh is against the codrlication of-the Hindu 
Law. The nature of thai law is such as to De insusceptible 
of codification. The tim~ chosen for the codification is 
also inopportune. The 8angh is opposed to changes 
being made in the existing law, as proposed in t4e draft 
Code. 

We'are against. the pr~cedure adopted for the eliciting 
of public opinion, which we consider to be erroneous. 
The Comnuttee should in the first instance have 
approached Mahants and Dharmacharyas who are well. 
versed in, the ancient scriptures and laws' and who .are 
the proper persons to suggest changes. • 

Dr. MITTER: The procedure for our inquiry has boon 
laid down for us by the Law Member of the Government 
of India. If you wish it to be changed, you should address 
the Government of India Q~ the matter. , 

WITNESS: As regards codification, ow objections ire-
I Firstly, to the competence of the present Legislature 
to undertake the task-A mixed Legislature, c9.DSisting of 
lIindus and non.Hindus, has no moral authOrIty to legis. 
late on topics of the Hindu L~w like marriage, inheritance 
ltnd so on. ' , 

Secondly, to the' laying down of an authoritative 
Code of Hindu Law, not in the S1j,IlSkrit, but in the English 
language-The English language is not a suitable vehiel; 
for the formulation of rules of the Hindu Law. No traI18-
lation in English could possibly con~ey the meaning of 
many a- SaI18krit expression occurring in the Smriti texts. 

Thirdly, to confining the operation of the Code to 
Dritish India, leaving,out the SJiates-No real uniformity 

in the law is possible, so'long as the Indian States are left 
out. • 

Turning next to the definition of the expression 
• Hindu' Mr. Deshpande said ,that the illuatration to 
clause 1 of Part I of the Code stated that· a convert to 
Hinduism is a Hindu who would be governed by the Code. 
The Sl/m,tras do not provide for or recognize, any conversion 
of foreigners to the Hindu faith. A patita can come back 
into the Hindu fold by expiation, that is, by doing prayas· 
chitta. ~ 

Mr. VENKATARAMA. SASTRI: No non·Hindu could ever \. 
become II< Hindu .. Is that yOl,lr proposition 1 

Mr. DESHrANDE; Yes. A non·Hindu could never 
Mcome a Hindu according to the true Hmdu Law. Any
one who believed in the Nibandak Granthas as they were 
founded on'the Vedas was a Hindu. 

The Committee rose for the day at 6 p.m~ 
\ Monday, 19th February 1945. 
. The Committee resumed their sittings ill:' the Committee 

room of the Allahabad University buildings at 11-25 a.m_ 
on :Monday, the 19th, February. Dr. DWARAXA NATH 
MITTEB was in thef Chair and Principal J. R. GlIARl'UBE 
and Mr. T. R. VENKATARAMA. SASTSI, C.I.E., were present. 

i. Mr. V. V. DE~.ANDEoftheALL-I:NDIA VARNASHRAMA 
SWARA.JYA SANGR continued his evidence;' 

Where there is a conflict betwoon oustom and publio 
policy, public policy should decide the issue. For ~xample, 
dancing girls should not be permitted to adpp£ girls even 

• though a custom may provide for such adoption. 
The Mitaksh3J'a definition of" stridhana " should not 

be accepted, as Vijnaneswara has extended the meaning of 
the term much beyond its legitimate scope. In verse 117, 
he has stated that SQl18 should take the property of the 
mother and the father even in the presence of the daughter, 
The scheme of enumerated h~irs as laid down by the 
Committee is against the shastras. The allocation of equal 
shares to the divided as well as the undIvided sons is not 
right.' . 

Mr. VENKATAlUMA. SASTRI: You will not agree' to the 
unification of the Mitakshara and the Dayabhagh"a systems 
of law 1 

WITNESS; No, I will not. Acoording to Manu, a female 
is always dependant on a man and therefore she could at 
nQ. time deal with the corpus of any property, without the 
consent of heJ; guardian or protector :for the time being. 
- The witness wa.nted that the present law should be 

changed or reformed on the baais of the old shastras. That 
is the View of the Varnashrama 8angh, but not his personal 
view Personally, he would leave .codIfication alone for 
the Pfesent. 

If you want to have uniformity, why exclude the 
Marumakkattayam law from the scope of the Code? • 

2. The representatives of the 8ARASWATHI WAGVIL¥ 
l\1AJiDAL, Benares, were the next Wltness~s. They said: 

The MandaI IS open to all castes and there are 1,000 
members on its rolls. \ 

Our first point is that the l\1m;Lamsa rules of inter
pretation should be accepted. _ The Vedas cann6t .be 
changed, just as the laws of cause and effect cannot be 
changtld. f _ 

The Code does not achieve uniformity as the persons 
governed by the Marumakkattayam and .eertain other 
systems of law have been excluded from its-Bcope. 

The Registrar of Hindu marriages should be a H.indu, 
If the same text has been interpreted in different ways 

in drlferent Provinces. it does not matter. There is no 
objection to diversities in interpretation. ' 

The right by birth should be preserved. 
3. SrinIathi VIDYAVATHI DEVI, Secretary, ARy.A MAHll.A 

HrrA.KARI:NI llAHAl'ARISHA.D was the next witness. She 
deposed as follows :-

.ours is an organization of Sanatana ladies all over 
India~ ~nd the number of our members runs into thousands. 
I have read the Code and my objection to it is-that it runs 
counter to the genius of the Hindu Law. The instItution 
of marriage and the rules of inherItance are based on _ 
religion. The observance or non·obser~.a.nce of the 
sha-strain rules 'in regard to these matters will' affect the 
prospects of our souls in this world as well as in the next., 
According to, the ancient Hindu culture, the greatest 
stress was laid, OIl the attainment ,of spiritual salvation 
but th& Code-does' not P!l-Y adequate regard to this aspect . 
oUhe matter. < 
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The man who offers the pindas should take the we ~ll aspire to attain it. This Code will hinder the 
heritage. I O~\lerwise, \~here will be no inducement for the attauunent of our ideal state. 
proper performance of t.fte shraddhaand the salvation ofthe I¥" ]\fiTTER: Until that millennium .is attained what 
deceased may be jeopardised. are we to do ! ' 

. ~ e strpngty object 'to divorce. Marriage is an adhyatm~c ~lTNESS ~My poiUt is that the Code will hmder the 
sambanda. Even after death fidehty is promised in the attauunent of the- millennium. It is a device to smash ' 
marriage mantras. The shastraic principle therefore is Hmdu culture and ideahsm. It should not be passed into 
", once a mariiage, always a marriage." Mter marriage, law ' 
husband and -wife become-one, and shed their separate. Dr. MlTTER: Nothmg of the kind 18 being dono 

. persbnalities. The ordinary Hindu wifll now occupies dehberately. . 
~a most important place in the household and.is prepared WITNESS: I be~ve it is being deliberately done. 
to sacrifice everythirg in per devotion to her husband, and Dr. MITTER. We can assure you that there is not the 
will not ~orget him even' aftef his death. Marriage, for least foundation for your behef. ~ • 

. the WIfe, is an indissoluble religious link, and the LegIslature '}V'Itnes,s went on to say that ~hen frammg a. Cod~)' 
has no right to make a law affecting thlB .. religious aspect ~hey shoUld keep in Vlew the mamtenance of varna. and 
of marriage. Not· eVe~ one per cent of women will support asrama. 
the proposals for di~orce embodied III tJ:!.e Code. We have Dr. MrrTER: You are therefore against inter-caste and 
~no nght to legislate; oUr, only duty 1~ to administ~r th,e 8agotra marriages. ' 
Smntls. .; - . WITNESS: Yes. The wh\)le Hindu stl ucture will crumb16 

~ The Mahaparishad is,opposed to inter;caste'marriages into pieces j.f such marriages became legal. 
pecause hybrids have shnrt lives. ' Dr. MITTER: What about the ulllficatlOn of the law 

The daughter tlhould "'!lot be a simultaneous heir with • throughout India.?' Does that ideal appeal to you' 
t:lJ.e son, as she goes ~to another gotra and performs no • WI'-tNESS. Nq, I want both the l\htakshara and the 
ceremonies for her fathE(r o~ his ances~ors. An unmarried Dayabhaga to remain in operation in the areas in which 
daughter llhould not gl(t any share. It',is the duty of her they are now in force. l'do not see any necessity for 
brothers to maintain her and perform ner mal"l'iage. The unificatlOn, nor is it possible to achieve it. The same law 
present usages as regards adoption should be maintained. .has been interpreted differently by the different High 

The State has no right to legi.slate on t4ese matters. Courts. H~w c.an there be ,!Lny unification! , 
4. Srimathi SUNDARI BAl, M.A"B.T., Headmistl'llSS of the Mr. VENKATARAMA SASTRI: By enacting the Code, 

A.:aYA MmIL.A.' VIDYALAYA a.nd Editor of the "Arya we are trying to remove those divergences which have 
Mahiia," a monthly xp.ag!l.zine, was the next witness: crept I in as a result of the different decisions. 

I agree with the, views expressed by ,the previous WITNESS: It is not pOSSIble to do so, whether in this 
witness, Srimathi Vidyavathi De~, and 'Wish to add one or _ or in ,any other country. 
two points: ~, Dr',MITTER: Suppose all people in all the Provinces 

Our religion is 8anathana dharma. ,It is not made by agree to codIfication. 
man and has neither b~gmnipg nor end. It is an eternal WITNESS: O~ Hindu Law IS already' there. T~ 
religion; and: man cannot -interfere with it. Neither the interpretation of the Hindu Law has no doul./t to change 
principles llor the ite~s of conduct laid ,down in that in ,accordance with the needs and exigencie8 o( the changmg 
dharma can ever be chap.ged. Tl'!e Rishis 'rho know the times. 
past, th~present ~n<t the future made tnese lawli and how Dr. MITTER: You are opposed to the daughter being 
could the principles enshrined in such laws ever be changed~ made a SImultaneous herr. 

Mr. VillNKATARAMA' SASTRI read a text from the WITNESS: I am. In the first plaoe, there is nO neec!4 
'~mriti Chandrika to show that DharI!la should .b~ shaped to make the daughter a heir. There~will be a great difU"up-
. anew from time to' time in accordance with the changing tion in the family property if the daughter is gIven a share. 
conditions. I ~ There will be a strong inducement to loafers to entice our 

WITNESS: 1'he basic pnnciples ever remain the sa~e, women who have no sufficient protecijion. 
Mr. VENKAWAMA SASTRI: Would you like u.'J to 

'but they are susceptible of explanation in different ways prOVIde in the law that women should have no property 1 
in the different yugas. The fundamentals of the law can 1;'hat is the logical result of your argument. 
neVEJr cha'lge, but their detailed applicl!>tion may vary WITNESS: No, I do not propose to make any change 
from one age to.) aI'othl'r. In the four sf,asons of the year, in the 8tatUS quo. I agree that so far as the parents are 
although we change our dress, there is no· fundamental .concerned, there 18 no difference between a son and, a 
change in the manner of our dressing. daughter and that both are equally entitled to receive 

We shall never agree to a foreign Kmg changing our their affection, but that does not mean that the daughter 
religion or our ~ws which are based upon our religion. should be given a share. in the property For.instance, 
Eve'll ar Hindu KIng had no such: rigl;1t.· the rule of pnmogenitur~ prevails in .many countnes but 

4s regards marriage and divorce, the witness said that the younger sons are not the less beloved on that account. 
daughter once given in marriage cannot be taken back. Mr. VENKATARAMA SASTRI: Is it right to place the 
,If she becomes a widow, nklbody can give her again lis • daughter-in-law above the daughter in the . t of heIrS ~ 
in ma'rriage. Nor is it possible to have any dIvorce: - WITNESS: Yes, because the daughter-in-law can 

After marriage, the daugh\er goes in~o another family al~ays adopt a son who wUl become a grandson of the 
and has no .right to perform li:er fat¥~'s shrad~ a~d deceased. 
consequently she cannot be given any rIghts_ of inherIt- -Dr. -MITTER : What about absoluts estates for women 1 
ance. Giving the daughter a s~are might affect her ',WITNESS: The woman's limited estate has been of 
chastity _ very great. service ,to th~ commnnityand it should, there-

Dr. MlTTER: How ¥ fore, remam. 
WITNESS: If the wife has a poor husband and she gets Dr. ]\fiTTER:' Should it be maintained, although the 

a good share of a ricli fatp.er's proper1!y, she might be~in Mitakshara says tha'li women should have absolute rights t 
to think that she'had onIYa,poor. husband and her chastl~y WITNESS: The interpretation of the Mitakshara. in 
;might.ofall men~ally, even though ,!ler body may remam that waf seems to me to be erroneous. 
unaffected. ~gain suppose a rich girl loses her husband The witness was against inter-caste marriages, and 
and she is not properly protected the chances of her going considered monogamy to be useless a.nd unnece8~ary. l 
astray .are greater. . \ - . .. Cases of polygamy were few. For the protection ot 

The Shastras perIDlt a m~ to.Jnatry a sf>cond wife, if society, polygamy should be allo:wed. Enforcement of 
he has no ·male issue. MarrIage IS not for carnal pieasure, \ monogamy might facilitate converSlOn to Is~m. 
but for spiritual benefit..'- Dr. MrrTER: Are you in favour' of WIdow remarrl-

Dr. MITTER: You are against divorce ~ -.. - . ages! 
:WITNESS ~ ';¥es, extremely so.' . WITNESS: No. 
5. Pandit SUBODH CHANDRA LAHIRI ,of Benares was the Dr. MITTER : . You are opposed to d~vorce.! . 

.next witness: WITNESS = Yes, very strongly. It L~ agamst the basiO 
I am giving evidenc'e. on behalf of the Kashi Pandit principles of Hindu law. • :a B 

Samaj. The draft Hindu Code asf:tum~s that Hindus will 5-A. BIBHUTI BausHAN NVAYA CHAR~A an . AN~~ 
never attain freedom or ever be in a position to mould CH!NDRA BHATTACHARYA then gave eVidence ~n .Hindi 
their own destiny; We have_an ideal State in "\TieW' and oubehalf of the KAsm PANDIT SAMAJ'. They sll.ld. 

o 
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We also belong to tU Kashi Pan~~ Samaj. on W~066 achieV:6 uniformitJ: y~)U have to interfere with the 
beLalf Pandit Subodh Chandra Lahiri has lust. gIven estabIis;hed cus!0ms m different places. I would, therefore, 
evidence We think that Buddhists,. Sikhs and Jams maintain the 8latf18 fJ1W. -
should not be included in the definition of .. Hindu".' We object t()jnter-caste marriagN!. 

"''''"r"erts should be disquaWied from the inheritance. As regards adoption. the limit of the age of the adopted 
, There is no point in having two forma o~ marriage boy should be re~oyed. A male ~. an:r age ~oul~ ~ 

""-;'hen YOU ~('Ck uniformity. SM'ramental marnage"B alone capable of adoption. The only limitation which It IS 

5holll,i be provided for. ~ any ~, there i'1 no room necessary to impose ~ that the ,adopted son should be 
for a civil marriaIYe in a Hindu Code. younger than the adopter. 

6. PandIt.~v MIsBA,Secreta.!'j"ofthe I>mm DARDH, I do not want the Code. The people have not aske<l 
NmAlUN SANGH and editor of "Sri Vijaya" a Hindi for it. 
bi·" .. e1.h·, W&8 the nen witness: 9. THE ALL-ln>IA A.GARWAL Hnmu llAn4SABHA., U.P., 

My '&ngh is 7 to 8 years old and there are 7 ~ ~ represented by BIslLumABYAm SARRA, U.P., 'was the 
"members. I am a Commissioner of the Allahabad MUillCI- next witness. 
~}.>ality ~d the Chairman of the lIWlicipaI Water-works Our community' which consists both of Agarwal Jains 
Commln~.· '- and Agarwal Vaishnavas is .tve lakhs strong. We consider 

I objl'<t to the COOo' because it destroys the Hindu that tht-re 'is no necessity for the Code and we do not 
Samaj. I would hke the existing syst~m to continue. approve of it. The present State of things must be 
The llitakshara. may continue to be in force and w0ll!.an lI1aintained and the-drlferent sehools of law should also 
need not be gi.en an absolute e.,"1:.ate. On the death of remain as they are. 
a Widow, the estate should go to tfie re.ersioner. -

D&ughters should not have a righ~ of inheritance along We do not want the law relating to succession and 
with sons.' The Mita1.:81tara should reJ)lain and there inheritance as lai~ down in the draft Code, 
should 00 no provision for divorce. A rich girl. who is We are against the daughter being made an heir simul-
di.orced might embrace &nother religion and the pfoperty taneously with the son. ~ 
might be di.erted from the Hindu eommunity. The right" by birth and snnivorship should be main-

As regards adoption~ the existmg law may remain as tained. The Mitakshara joint family should not be 
it is. Widow marriages may continue to be vahd. further tampered. with. The deCisions have gone far 

7. Pandit Sri SADAYATAX PA."'fDYA, Aharura, gave~- en6'l'igh in recognizing individual rights. We do not 
dem'e next: I am a landlord. I am the president of. the want the Deshmukh Act, but we cannot help it. 
U. P. Dharma Sangh. I am also the Vice-President of the Our Sabha is against any system of divorce. Marriage 
AlI.India. Vamaahrama Swarajya Sangh. I have been 
a nlember of the e.p. Legislature from 1926 to 1936. -I is a S;aCr&ment and should not be interfered with. 
agree ;" toto with Mr. V. V. DESHPANDX in his 1"iewsas There should be no sagotra marriages. 
set .. "It in his book on Dharma Shastra. We have no objection to the provisions \'egarding 

As regards the daughter's share, we object to the daUghter adoption. 
being given a share as it will lead to fragmentation, quarrels 10. A representative of His Holinet's the JAGADGUBU S1u 
between brothers and si.>ters and deterioration in the SANKARACHARYA then submitted a memorandum to the 
economic position of Hindus, particularly in Zamindaris. Committee on behalf of His Holiness. All tge four San
By virtue of the Casta- Disabilities Act, if a daughter kara.charyas were against the provisions of the draft Code. 
became a convert to Islam for purposes of marriage, It is highly controversial and should not be passed into 

.her share will be entirely lost to the family. It will not law . 

. be. right to make the daughter wilo has no duties to [With the examination of this witness the Committee 
discharge in regard to her father (sraddha, etc.) a simul-- concluded their session at Allahabad.] 
taneous heir With the son 'rho has such duties to discharge. IV P."'T 
Even where the daughter's share comes back into the • .4 NA. 
family on her aeath (for example, where she dies Thursday, ~nd FehrJUl'Y 194.5: 
unmarried as a mnya), the family will financially be very The Hindu Law Committee assemb!ed at Patna. in the 
much the losers, if death duties are levied, as now contem- Radhika Sinha,Hall on Thursday, the 22nd February 194.5, 
plated by the Government of India.. at 11-10 a.m. The following members were present.:-

In ~vmg the daughter a share, the basic p~ciple of Dr. DwAlUU ljAm lIrrn:R (In the Chair). 
sagotra succession is destro~. I do not want any change Principal J. R. GlIABl'URE. 
to be made in the present lAw. [The witness expJain6(j. Mr. T. R. VRNKATABlllA SASTRI, C.I.:E. 
that. no harmful consequences had manifested themselves 1. SRI SlTAR.UUt"A BROJX~"'DRA. P1u.sA.D, M.A.., B.L., 
in the Muslim community as there paternal first cousin3 Retired Subordinate Judge, was the first witness :-
ex>uld marry and often did so.} I was a Subordinate Judge in the Bihar Service-and 

Monogamy should not be enforced. At any rate, poly_ have now retired. I am an M.A. and a B.L. 1 am now 
gamy should not be made penal. How would the Hindu the Director of the Sharada -Institute at Bhata.h.ar Chandi. 
rommunity suffer if a man chose to have two Wives! - I do not like the Code. I feel that it is ()pposed to the 

Questioned by Mr. SASTBI, witness said that he had-no basic principles of Hindu Law, and that it does not pay 
Qbjection to giving' a superseded wife one-third of the adequate -regard to the spiritual considerations on which 
property. that law i3 founded. 

-Mr. VExIUTARAlu. 8A.STBI: Hin regard to any matter, I-take exception to t;!le definition of' Hindu' as found 
the custom or usage is different from the Shastr8.s, which in the Code. Buddhists, Jams, etc., should not be 
would you follow! included within the scope of the de~on. 

WITNESS: 1 would not allow the custom or llSa!re to 
prevail against the Shastras. There may howe"; be Dr. Mrrnm: The definition is taken... from decisiODll 
certain exceptions. ., including Bome of the PriVY Council. All persons whom 

Mr. VE!\JaTA.RAMA SAsTBI: Divorce is a1Iowed in the you have named are nnw governed by the Hindu Law just 
texts of Narada and Parasara. hke other Hindus. _ 

WITN.ESS: In othe:c Smritis divoroo is prohibited. WITN:ESS: You may then say that the Code applies 
8. Sn Gntt:Ll!\G SrvACHARYA was the next witness: to Buddhists, but. the expression C Hindu' nood not be 

~ 1 speak on behalf of the Ja.n.,,<TlUDadi Mutt, Benares. defined as including Buddhists, etc. 
I have read the Code and 1 am against it 88 ii Principal G1IA.RPlmB: The expredSion • Hindu' hag 
militates aga.m,,"t the pro,-,--perity of Hindu 'society. to be defined. as it occurs in a. number of p1aoes in. the 
The Ma.tadhipatis and Dharmacharyas should be .ron- draft Code, and we only recognize the existing state of 
sulted before we. make any changes in the Hindu things. It is, aft€r all, only a -matter of convenience in' 
law. The customs in the differeni parts of the country nomenclafure, and no quemon of principle seems to be 
should be maintained. Customs, however, "Which are really involved. • _ 
in conflict with the Smrititexts should be discarded.' The Mr. Vn-xATAR.UU. 8ASTBI: The definition is for 
Vedas and. the Manu Smritis are acceptable. It is my legal, and not for reIigiollS, purposes. • 
personal VIew that the Tantrika will prevail over the W:rn"Lss:- 1 would define' Hindu' as meaning a. 
Vedas. I object to unilication of the 'law, because to person believing un~tionaJly in the Srutis, Smritis. 
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Murthi Pujas and Shraddh, and you may, if you like, add 
the words" who are now governed by the Hindu Law', 
to brmg in Buddl;rlsts,\ etc. ' 

lIr. VENKATARAMA \ ~ASTRI: The definition in the 
Code ooversrthe same ground as mentioned by you, and 
there really does not seem to be much of a difference. 

WITNESS: . I am not in favour of giving a share to a. 
d~ughter, whether married or unmarned, simultaneously 
WIth the son. The expenses of marriage of the unmarried 
daughter should be borne by her father or other guardian. 

lIr. VENKATABAMA SAsTRI: What about the texts 
of Manu and -Yajnavalkya which provide for giving an 
one-fourth share to the daughter ,! 

WITNESS: I prefer the unmarried_ daughter's marriage 
expenses bemg borne. by the {tther, and am aga41st gIving , 

'her 0. share. It should be remembered in this connection 
that an one-fourth share may, in fact, be much less and 
that it will involve\a proportionate liability to meet the 
Jamily expenses ana-debts., I would, therefore, preflll' 
to leave the law as it is. -The father should not be absolved 
from . t}:i.e responsibility of celebrating his daughteJ;'s 
marriage. 

AB regards the absolute estate which the Code pro
poses to give to women, I find it difficult to make up my 
mind. Litigation based on the limited esta~ may come 
~ an end, but other types of ~t.igation may spring up in 
Its stead" • 

:M.R. VENKATAR.AM.A SASTRI: If the Privy Council's 
decision is in conflict with the Mitakshara, what would 
be yoUr preference ¥ .• 

'WITNESS! Undoubtedly, the MitakShara snould be 
followed. It must, of course, be truly interpreted. I 
am prepared to -abide by the Mitakshara and will not" press 
my objection to the absolute estate but I should like some 
safeguard to lie added, to prevent the abuse of the absolute 
estate. 
, I am in entire agreement with making monogamy 
compulsory by legislation. One exception may however 
be made. When there is a genuine desire for a son for 
the'sake of the spiritual benefit he would confer, a I!econd 
marriage may be allowed. But even in su('h -a case, I 
would allow the man only to marry one more wife. It may 
be provided that no man above 35 may marry a second 
wife. Again, if there is- a d;i.ughter and a grandson by 
her, the ma:p. should not marry a second tIme. 'If the 
failure to produce a child is due to the man's fault, he 
should not be allowed to remarry. To be sure about 
this, I ,would provide for medical examination before the 
remarriage takes place. . ' 

lIr. VENKATARA.MA. SASTRl: Instead of all this elaborate' 
procedure~ would it not be simpler, more acceptable and 
us!.)ful, to provide for monogamy absolutely ! 

,WITNESS : Yes, I am inclined to agree. There is also 
the possibility of adoption. ' 

I 'obJect -to the provision for diVorce. Even if there is 
unhappiness let the' couple continue married; there is 
always the p~ssibility of an agreement being reached 
between them later. 

lIr. VENKATABAMA SASTRl: Think of a 'woman whose 
husband has left her for a. long time or who does not want 
her. Should ,not .some provision be made to'meet .such a 
case! 

WITNESS ~ A Hindu marriage is indissoluble. ' 
, If a woman-is guilty of adultery; the' husband may be 

allowed to marry a second wife. But the Court should be 
sa.tisfied that the wife is really guilty, and that, therefore, 
the husband should be permitted to have a second wife. 

I think, juter-caste -marriages should be prohibited by 
law. But where 'an inter-caste marriage is in accordance 
with custom, it may be recognized as valid. 

Principal GHARl'URE:' Anuloma marriages are 
a.'l1owed by the texts. Would you alter the law as laid 
down in the texts! SuppOf¥ng an anuloJIIa marriage has 
already taken place, would you say it is invalid ~ 

WiTNEss: I object to anuloma marriages also, unless 
a prevailing custom validates such marriages. 

As regards adoption, the dattaka may· be the main 
form, but where' custom allows other forms in oth61' parts 
of the country (as in Mithila), those fol1DS may be main
ta,ined in those parts. 

I prefer the Bombay rule, viz., that a. 'Widow should 
, be allowed to adopt in the absence of prohibition by the 

husband. I agree with the provision made in the Code 

in this respect. It is right t<f make the Bombay rule 
apphcable throughout the country. "-

Although I intElnsely dislike the reference to "~oncu-
bine " in the Code, yet I feel that the system is due to the 
wea~ss of man. The innocent chIldren resUlt1U<Y from 
the concubinage should' not be penalized. They °should 
have maintenance, and the concubine alBo, if she has been 
in the exd~iv~ keE?ping of a. person until his death, 110 

long as she IS faIthful to his memory. 
The Dayabagha is preferable to th"e MItakshara. I 

would abohsh the joint famIly systt."m, the right by buth 
'and the right of survivorship. I find that in Bihar, boys 
of rich families are indolent because they have a riuht by 
birth, whereas, in Bengal, the Dayabagha. boys are "'activ61jj 
and enterprismg as they acquire no nght to the family 
property merely by birth. , 

As regards stridharuz, I am emphatically of the vieW' 
that the parents should not take the property of the 
daughter. After kanyadaruz, they hav-e no rIght to their 
daughter's property. • (But lat<>r, after some discussion. 
the witness modified his VIew and said that to the extent 
that the Sn1nti texts allowed a Tight of inheritance to the 
father or mother, they may be allowed to "retam their 
existing rights] 

2. ?till AWATH BIlIARI JHA \Vas the ne:xt "itness. He 
deposed as fo.lows:- '. . 

I 8.Ill an advocate of Patna and also a student of Sans
krit. I am very much. opposed to the draft Code which 
introduces new law, and does not merely codlly the eXIst
ing law. It replaces the Smriti ~xts. The Code which 
you ml!.ke should be entirely based on the ancient texts 
or Smritis and the decisions of the Courts. It should be 
an act of jurists, and solely of jurists; Ilond the reformer_ 
should not have any hand in the matter. Tho 90de 
ehoula look back to the older sources, when clarifie.ltion 
of the law becomes necessary in reg&rd to a.ny pomt. 
The present Code repeals all the older sources and ia,' 
therefore, objectionable. The Code takes extreme views 
on many matters and if; against Sanatana Dharma. I 
do not think it possible to reconcile the Sanatana .n~arma 
with the provisions in -the Code. The vast m~]OIlt.y of 
the people do not want the Code. They consIder It W 
be an unwanted encroachment on their relIgion The 
customs and manners of the vast masses of the population 
have been ignorel1 and effect has been given to the wlShes 
of a. small number of advanced members of the community. 
H advanced ~ple want a law for themselves, they might 
well have it ; but to.make their new fangled law applicable 
to the majority also, is in my judgment an intolerable 
encroachment. 

lIr. VOKATARAMA SASTRI : Therefore, you are 
against uniformity of law, for the sake of unifying the 
Hindus! ' 

WITNESS: Uniformity is neither possible nor desirable. 
Our law is not a human law, but is derived from divine 
sources It is eternal. This is a belief held by a., very large 
majority of Hindus. 

The Code seeks t.o abohsh the k,itrima and larlaputra 
forms Qf adoption in Bihar. This is an instance of 
unwanted encroachment on existing ~titutions, for whic~ 
there is no demand whatever. 

The State should not interfere ~th personal. laws. 
The mere fact that it has done so m the past, will not 
warrant a fresh interference or encroachment. A change 
brought about by natural ~cia.1 evolution in co~ of 
time is different from hastenmg the pa.ce and altermg the 
law by a. delibera.te act of legislation. . 

Again, the Code will be in the English !anguage \Vhic~ 
is ~capable of conveying an the connotations of Sanskrit 
expressions. \ . 

So much for general objections, I prOCOOfl to mention 
some specific objections to the Code. . . ' . 

Marriage: I would prefer the proVlSlons of ~e Special
l\Iarriage Act to continue as they are. I am m.dUferent 
as to what changes are proposed ~. the la~ applicable to 
persons who want to -contract CIvil maITl&g~. I a~ee. 
that th Hindu fold must include them and I will not drive 
them o~t of it. AB regards the details of the ~a 'f. applicable 
to ,them, I am indifferent. I ~V6 n? objection to the 
changes suggested by the ~tee. - ., . . 

In Mithila., marriages taking place Wlthm prohib~ted 
d ;... wing to mistake or ignorance as to the relatlOn

e15<ees, 0 • • if h ted I d() ship, are treated as valid t oy are consumma ,. 



lot know _whether the same rule is applied in Mithl1a. to 
Sagotra marriages. _ ' . 

I do not, however, oonsider that the doctnne ot 
rGCt'U1n palet could possibly ~ extended to inter-varna. 

.ter·caste ma.rria.ges. _ • 
.... Speaking for myself, I a.m all for monogamy . .But 
in deference to Hindu sentiment, I would allow a second 
marna.ge where a man is sonless. for a specific perio~~ If 
the man has not attained a partICplar age, say 35, if the 
woma.n has a.ttained a. particular age, say 30, if no. child 
has been born of the marriage, and if this fa.iIure IS ,not 
due to the fa.ult of the man, remarriage UJAY be aJI0;wed. 
I a.m clear that if there is a. daughter. of the marrla.ge, 
~ere should be no liberty to marry agam. . 

v Remarriage of women has.. not. been aJI0lYed by any 
text. Divorce is unknown to the Hindll-Law m the sense 
in which that expression is now understooa Both Narada.'s 
text and Manu's refer to the case of women whose marri
ages have not _ been consummated: Nandana's inter· 
pretation of Manu's text to the contrary cannot be accepted. 
He goes beyond Medatithi. Besides, even Niyoga. is' 
condemned by'Manu. The .second husband referred to by 
Nl1.rada. refers to the Niyoga connection. The true mea~ 
of the texts is that once a maiden hl!.s been deflowered, 
she is incapable of marriage. . 

There is no text a.uthorising divorce in the case of 
approved marriages. Divorce is, provided ~nIy f<1r 
unapproved marriages. _ 

Apart from the Shastras, a provision fo~ divorce will 
not in my opinion be desirable. It may be allowed to be 
evolved by custom a.nd may-perhaps be enacted for parti
cular classes. In any C3b'b, I do not ,,::ant div:orce in the 
case of sacramental marriages. . 

_4.8 regards the grounds for divorce provided for in 
the Code, I object t9 groundj (a) (insanity), (b} (leprosy) 
~nd (e) (venerea.l disease).. 
, I object to the principle of-the ·da.ughter's simul. 
taneoull heirship with the son. The Smritis, no doubt, 
provide for a one-fourth share tQ an unmarried daughter, 
but this provision-was intended only to meet her marriage 
expenses. It would, therefore, ba sufficient to provide 
for the marriage expenses of the unm.arr~ed daughter and 
~o share need be given to her. -

I alll; opposed to the prmciple of. absolute e~tate for 
women. , 

I am for the right by birth and the principle of 
survivorship, and wish flhe Mltakshara to continue, 

3. Mr. PANCH RATAN LAL, President, Hindu Committee, 
Sheghati. Gays. District, then gave evidence in Rin~i: 

We have more than one thousand members on our 
rolls. We have only one branch.' We do not like the 
Code a.nd do not a.pprove of it. 

Our views briefly sta.ted are as follows :-:.-
, (1) A da.ughter should not-get a share along with 

the son. _ 
(2) Inter-caste marriages should not be validated. 
(3) Ther~ should be no provision for divorbe. 
(4) An adoption should not be allowed without 

the husband's express a.uthority. - -
(5) If a ma.n.has a male child, monogamy may be 

insisted upon. Where there is.no child or only a female 
child, the man should have liberty to marry a.gain. -

(6) The Mitakshara and the principle of survivor
ship and -the right oy birth. should be maintained. 

(7) The limited esta.te of IL widow should also' be 
maintained, and women should not h9 given an absolute 
estate. • 

/ 4. NAVAL KISHORE PRASAD (No. TI), Advocate, Patna 
High Court, was the next witness: - - _ 

I am a senior Advocate of the Pa.tna. High Court: of 
27.years' standing, haviIlg been enrolled in 1918. The 

~ Code is not entirely acceptable. Some provisions are too 
revolutionary. , 

I do not like either the provision for divorce or that 
for th~ simultaneous heirship of the daughter with the son. 
The introduction into'ti.!.e family of a son.in.law, who is IA __ 

stra.nger, will ca.use disputes. Primogeniture, if it rould 
o~ly be. adopted, would be very desira.ble as it will prevent 
dlSl'uptIon of the family property, but I fear tha.t it is an 
idea.l which can never be realJze4 ill practice. 

I a.gree to an a.bsolute estate being conferred on women 
as much litigation will be prevented thereby. . J' 

O.RA.L-4: 
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I am for strict monogamy, but I am not in favour of 
divor.ce. I do not see much need for a second wife for 
begetting ~ 6On; a son can alwa.ys be adopted. If, -~ , 
trary to my view, a hu.sband is permltted to take a second 
wife, he should aJIow the superseded WIfe one· third of 
the family property in accordance with the a.ncient texts, 

I do admit that hard cases will arise if the right of 
divorce is denied altogether, but still I do not like the 
iqea of making divorce a. part of Hindu Law. 

I prefer the Mlta.kshara law to the Daya.bagha. The 
latter will Iea.d to alienations of the family property. -
, I a.pprove of the- Bombay rule of adoption. The 
widow should have absolute freedom in the ma.tter unless 
the husband has expressly prevented her from adopting. 

The-Committee then rOBO for -the day. 
Friday, 23rd February i945. 

The Committee resumed their sittings on Friday, the 
23rd February 1945, a.t the Radhika. Sinha. Ha.ll at 11-20 a.m. 
The follOwing l\Iembers were present: 

Dr. DwARXA NATlI MITTER (In the Chair). 
Principal J. R. GHA.RPUBr. 
:Mr. T. R. VENXATARAMA. ~ASTRI, C.I.E. 

1. The- fu:st witI!ess for the day was Sri !tWAD BEHABI 
SARAN, Goverumenli Pleader, Shahabad. H't said: 

I am the Government Pleader of Shahabad. I ha.ve 
been practising for nearl1-30 years. I was enrolled as It 
High Court Pleader in 1922. • _ 

I do not approve of the Draft Hindu Code. \ I do 
. not object to any codificattm which is. merely declaratQry , 
of the existing law, and have, therefore, no objection to 
ma.ny of the provisions contained in the- draft Code 
prepared by the Committee as tI!ey are merely confirmatory 
or declaratory. of the existing law. _ But I want the different 
schools of la.w which are in force in different'parts of the 
country to remain and t() be faithfully reflected in the 
Code. 

PrinQipal GJlA.RPURE: Are you satisfied with the present 
Hindu Law in every respect ~ Are there not cases or 

'instances in the existing law which do not meet with your 
approval 1 

WITNESS: So far as judicial decisions are concemelt, 
if they are Ul'lSatisfactory in the sense of being against the 
spirit or genius of the Hindu Law, I concede that the 
law as declared by the decisions should be changed by 
legislation. Where, however, 'the decisions have stood 
for a very long tim.e without evokin~ much of proiest, they 
should be treated as «sadachara" (custom and usage) 
and -given effect to as Ifuch. In other words, I am for 
giving effect to the principle of stare.itecisis as far as 
possible. . . • 

I am against making the daughter a simultaneous heir 
with the-son. I would not give a share even to an un
married da.ughter. The property should go to a person 
who is capa1>le of conferring spiritual benefit on the 
deceased. 

Principal GU:ARPJJR~-: Yajnavalkya's text expressly 
gives the unmarried daughter a one-fourth share ... 
Whit do you say to that l 

WITNESS: The share referred to by Yajnavalkya is
merely in lieu of ma.intenance and marriage expenses: 

Mter some discussion, the witness agreed that, a one.
fourth share may be given to the UIlIDJ£1Tied.daughter for a 
limited pet1od.-

Mr. VENKATARAM.A. SA.8TRl~: If she ewends'only a small 
portion out of hershare for marriage, should the -ealance 
belong to her or should it come back to !he family 1 Can 
she not save from her share and retain what is saved for 
herself! 

WITNESS: Ordinarily; wh.at is saved ough); to come 
ba.ck to the family. 

Mr. VENKA'fARAMA. SASTRI: If the daughter is given 
jewels and the like, she can take it into another family. 
but when .she gets properties ()r moneys comprised in her 
share, she _cannot do sO. Does that'not strike you as being 
anomalous- ? ' , 

WITNESS: :( do not want the Bombay rule by which the 
daughter gets her share absolutely. 
" Mr. VENXA.TA.RA.MA. SASTRl: T!Je texts say that a shar~ 
should be < given' but you put a gloss on it, viz., that it 
must come baCK to the family if it ha\ not been, spent. 
Can that possib!y; be the intention of the Smriti write~ 1 
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The witness was opposed to the daughter and the son t.o be excluded from the purview of the legililation. I It 
inheriting simultaneously, as it would lead to fragmentation seems to me, therefore, that no advantage WIll he gained 
of property. ' \ .. by coduymgthe law. 

PrincipalGH.ARl'URE: Whfl,t about the 1937 Act' I am against the simultitneous heirship of the dau hter 
WITNESS: I woul~_ re~ain that Act, since it ls already and s~n. -Even where the daughter is unmarried, l !ould 

on the Statute Book. not gIve her a share. So far 8S the Deshmukh Act . 
Dr. MrTTER: Accordmg to the Mitakshara, all property concerned. I would leave it alone, as it is a/ait accompli. IS 

acquired by a woman is her '8tridhan' m the technical I . 
sense What do you say to that: Do you agree'. ' am not m favour of giving an absolute estate to women: 

WITFESS: No; I would, give only a limited estate to If women get property, they are likely to be more extra-
women inheriting properties. ' vagant an~ the property is likely~to be lost to the family. 

I am not in favour of monogamy, nor am 1 in favour A w9man IS only too apt. to be duped by her - father, 
ink h brothers or other deslgnmg male relatives. o~ unrestricted 'pOlygamy. I thO t e right to marry I d h 

a second wife should be exercised only in proper cases. am oppose to t e abohtIOn of the right by bW .. 
For instance, a man may marry a 'second wife if the first and survivorship; The existing Mitakshara. law shout~ 
wife is barren or suffers from some chronic illness contjnue to be in force. 

:fi • I d t· I As regards monogamy, it may be the rule if there is 
incapacitating her or conJuga u les. am thus for issue· of the marriage. Where, however, there is no chlld 
:r,n.onogamy, but ~th some necessary exceptions. \ and' this is not due to any defect in the man, I would 

Mr. VENKATARUu. SASTRI ~ _ How ar.!> we to kn,ow all h 
whether 'the childlessness is due to a -defect in the-man or ow t e man to marry again, for the purpose of procre. 
in the woman 1 - , • ating a son. Even if there is a daughter, the man should 

WITNESS: That is a difficult matter. I, however, not marry again, but I would not enforce this restriction 
by a law. . 

feel that this ~ not a proper subject for legislative com· I d 
Pulsion.. Y o-q cannot enact a restriction lIke this as a am oppose to inter-caste mapiages. . I am also 
la.w.. " " opposed to 8agotra and sapravara marriages. The limits 

1.' of 8apinda relationship may be fixed at seven and five 
I am not in lavour of divorc~ or dissolution of ml!rriage degrees, as propose~ in the draft Code. 

in any case. Whether you provide for monogamy or not, I d di 11 
there should be no di\>"orce. am oppose to VOl'(le genera y. In case of long 

Dr. :rdrTTER:' Whali would you suggest in 'cases where and continued abandonment by, or absence of, the husband, 
the woman may be permitted to remarry. For a deserted 

the husband behaves with great cruelty towards tne, woman, maintenance alone will be insufficient. She· 
WIDWe iTNESS I h I uld 'd £ • di • 1 " should have the right to apply Jor divorce. The period 

, : n suc cases, wo p.rOVl e or a lU CIa of seven years proposed in the Code se~ms to be sUlta-ble. 
separation: b~tween the parties, the husband' being made 
responsible ,for making adequate prOVIsion for his wife's I agree that the sanie principle should be applied where 
separate' residence and maintenance. In- the case also the woman has deserted her husband. 
where the hus,band is suffering from a: disease like leprosy i 
~tc., t }Vould follow the same rwe. _ -

There.is no question of a Hindu wife eve.r obtaining a 
-release from the marriage tie ;/ for the union is not oruy for 
this"World, but alsp for the next. 

If anY1change 'is to be made in the law, it should be as 
a result. of natural evolutionary 'processes. Ther~ should 
1>e a steady growth in public sentiment and changes should 
not .be ~ effected by a sudden legislative -process, which 
can fairly be described as revolutionary.in chaiacter. 
I object most, strongly:t6 any enactment being placed 
on the Statute Book, giving a right of divorce to the 
wife.' - _ ,-

As regards adoption, I am not m 'favour of the Bombay 
rule ... 'I do not want the present law to be changed in 
anyway. 

Mr. VENKATARAM,A SASTRI: What do yoU think of the 
'Madras ~Ie which :perm~ts widows to adopt where the 
nearest sapindas give their consent 1 
, WiTNESS: .I agree with it. It does not'.seem to me 
to 'b.e open to any obj~ction. Yes, J would pref~r the 
J4.adras rule. What I am opposed to is to leave the, matter 
entirely to the disaretion of the widow, as the Bombay rule 
does.' , . _ 

I am against a widow inheriting to 'her husband's 
collaterals, as in Bombay':_ / , _ 

2. Mr. G~ P. DAS', <Tovernment Pleader and Pubhc 
Prosecutor;Ort~8't;in the Patna. HtgltCourt was the next 
witness: I have been practisiDg for 27 yeats and am now 
the Government Pleader and Public Prosecutor for 
Orissa. ~ / . 

I have not g\ven any statement of nfy-views in writing. 
I have read the Code carefully~ I am generally against 
the codification of the Hindu Law. The present tim~ lS,
in my opinion, not suitable fot' the prupose. Again, the 
present Legislature has become unrepresentative. No 
person woo is not ~ Hindu should vote on a measure of 
this 'kind. . f 

There is no great n,-ed for the Code. The smritis, the 
8amhitas and the decisions of the ColP'f;s are sufficient for 
-the settlement 'of any dispute-which may arise. Even 
where a decision is- clearly in conflict with the 8mritis 
the existing judicial system requires that the decision 
.should prevail I will not make any change in this. I 
will give effect to the principle of 8tare decisis as far as 
possible. There ~ no necessity for the_ introduction of 
fundamental changes in the existing law:. Disputes an~ 
litigation mostly rela.te,to land and agrlcultur'll.l land 18 

As regards adoption, I am in favour of the Bombay 
rule, viz., that ,absence of Plohibition by the hUSband' 
should be" construed as impl,tmg his consent to the widow 
taking a boy in adoption, if she so desires. 

I am clear in my mind that the Hindu majority in a. 
properly constituted and representative Assembly (which 
tpe pr~ent House is not) should decide the iSBue, viz.~, 
whether the Code should become, law or not. If a majority , 
of ,the. Hindus in such ~n Assembly want the Code, their 
will must l1ndoubtedly preva.il, and we should willy niIly 
reconcile ourselves to the enactment of this legislation. 

Dr. :M:zTTER =- So, accordirig t;; you, if there is no 
-majority for the Code, it should be dropped' 

WITNESS: Yes. The point is that th61 present Assem
bly is an. out-worn body which has no pretence whatever 
to a. .representative character and the ISSUes raised by the 
Code should not be left to their arbitrament. 

3. The next witness was Mr. NITAI CHANDRA GHOSll, 
Advocate,,-Patna, who deposed as follows: I am an 
advoca!;e of the Patna. High Court of 27 years' standmg. 
G~nerally speaking, t~ existing law 18 quite suffi,pient 

/for'the needs of Hindu society. All the laws that are 
required for the regulatiol) of s~ciety ar~. fOlUld ~ the 
present Hindu Law. ~es1des, m !»y, OPIDlO~, a uniform 
law for all provinces 18 not pOSSIble of achievement. I 
-have-also some specific points to raise--

(i) I am against divorce. A Hindu marriage is a 
IUIocrament and the union is indissoluble. A woman can 
be married only once, and consequently there is no room 

• for her obtaining a divorce. I admit that wvorce obtains 
by way of custom among some of the lower classes. I do 
not wa.nt that such customs should be interfered with 
in any way. If'Xomen are anxious to have the right of 
divorcmg their husbands, they may marry in the civil 
form. They would then have their remedy. 

• (ii) Inter-ca'~te marriages should not be permitted .. 
If the doctrine of' factum valet is to be applied in the case 
of such marriages also no restriction whatsoever would 
be placed on them, a~d such marriages would bec0!De 
quite common. This would be unfort~na~. I think 
that su6h marriages should .be ~eclared mvalid. 

(iii) As "regards a~sol1!te estate for. women, I think 
that the -daughter, if she 18 the sole herr, may take. the 

'property absolutely. Where, however, she is likely to 
beget a son, she should have only a life esta.te. A wid~wed 
daughter who inherits in the absence of a son may take the 
property absolutely. 
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(iv) I am against the simultaneous heirship of the Council, in a particular case, is agamst Hindu sentiment, 
son, and the daughter. .The unmarried daughter should I agree that a. fegislatI!e enactment altering the law aa ' 
,~prbvidetl with her ~rriage expenses and sho1\ld not get so interpreted will be Justified. In other words, r would 

'1, ing more. Even if she does not propose to marry. be satisfied with piecemeal legISlation on specIfic 'pomts 
, .. t;} should get no share of the fam~y property. as and when the nee4 arises. ' 

,. ' (v) I am against sagotra marnages. The present Legislature does not l'epresent the masses 
'- "(vi) I want monogamy to 11e enforced without any 'and the Code should not be introduced ill it. ~ 

The Hmdu Law is inseparably connected with religion 
except jon. and d h 4. Mr. R.u TRIBHAVAN NATH SAlIAI, Advocate, repre- should not be tampere wit .lightly. I would refer 
senting the Central Bihari Associatipn, was the next to Queen Victoria's ProclamatIon in this cODDel>ion. 

\ It is not desIrable to ,have a. uniform law for all provinces, 
Witness. . d' 1937 'f 't b 'bl ~ -The Central BIhari Association· was starte m . even lIe POSSI e. , 
J~a8 70 or 80 members. There ~ 14 ~r 15 branches in As regards monogamy, I agree to the provisions of the 
1Jmar The object of the AssoCIatIOn IS to protect the Code, subject to certain exceptions. If the man has 
rights' of Biharis in Bihar, to secure them' a fa:,ir sha.r~ of attained 40 years of age and there is no issue of -the marri- ... 
Government apPointments, and to. prevent theIr explOita. age and the want of issue is due to a. defect in the woman. 
tion by outsiders from other provmces. he should have iii right to marry a second 'WIfe. If, how. 

I am an advocate of 31 year,,' standitlg. ever, the defect IS in the man, he slrould have no-right to 
There is no need to codify the Hindu Law. Besides, remarry. I would InSist on medical examination to make 

the proposed Code is defective in mahy respects and it is sure about -this matte~ I would also provide for the' 
not acceptable to the genel\al public of this Province. consent of the wife being taken for the second marriage. 
I am against unification of ~he law because .it is not possib~e. I am against making the daughter, whether married or 
The different interpretatIons adopted m the dIfferent unmarried, a simultaneous heIr with the son. This is 
Provinces may remain 'as they are. All the schools cannot repugnant to Hindu sentiment, will lead to fragmentation 
be made into one. %e same text might have received of property, and will ultimately result in the disruption 
different interpretations in the different provinces, but of many famili~s. ' , 
I see no need for disturbing ~hose differencea which have For much the same reasoIlS', I am also against giving 
IItood for a. very long time'.. . . an absol,ute estltte. to ·women. .• .". 

I Ilhould have no' objectiQll to the Hmdu Law bemg The fIght by birth and the right of sUfVlvorship should 
codifie<J. by a truly representative legislature. An election f both be re~ained. No enc~rll:gement sh~>uld be given 
should be held on thLS issue. to ,spendthrift fathers by repea.lmg these rIghts. ~ 

I am tPr the right by birth and for the preservation I am entirely against iUvorce. It is most repugnant to 
of the right of survivorship. Hindu sentiPlent. The saving of customs will satisfy 

The daughter should. not inherit simultaneously with the lowe.!' classes. 
the son. Not even the unmarri~d daughter should have a. 6. Mr. MAm.u.THA NATB: ~A.L, Advocate, then ga~& 
right ,of inheritance alol!g ~th the son. , evidence. ' , 

Our most seri~us objection is to the provision for I am now an advocate of the Patna High Court, having 
diveroe.. -practised first at Calcutta for some years from 1912. 

The population of this Province, according to the last I have studied the Hindu Law in its origmal sources with 
cen~us, is 37·9 millions, out of thill, 4·5 millions are Pandits. Codification of the Hindu Law is opposed to 
Muslims and Christians constItute ~ million. Out of the the present constitution. Laws governing sl1ccession 
~aining population, viz." 32·2 mUlloy-s, 4 millions or and marriage, Iftc., are personal laws, aoo an assurance 
one.eighth belong'to higher or twic~.born castes. Among was given by Parliament in 1772 and renewed from time 
the remaining 28·2 millions, the marriage tie sits very to, time, that 'Gentoos,' -as the Hindus 'Were described 
loosely. Among the lower classes in Bihar, there is a. in the ancient statutes, ~ould continue to be govemed by 
v"lid custom under which marriages can be dissolved. their 'personal laws. I would also refer' to Queen's 
A woman belonging to the lower strata may marry as Proclamation of 1858 in this connexion. I doubt whether 
frequently as she wishes during the lifetime of her first the Constitution Act of 1935 permits of the codIfication 
husband. I have known a. case where a woman married of the Hindu Law. I do not know whether a.-personal 
successively five times. There is no need for legislation law _lIke the Hindu Law can be codified at all. 
so far as these classes of people are concerned. It will be difficult tel alter the l~w in a. manner which 
, Among the twjce-born castes, I woul4 allow dlvorce is "against the true genius of Hindu Law. Before 
in extreme cases. I accept clauses (e), (d) and (e) of the Jimutavahana's time; Halayudha. the Prime MinIster 
divorce cla~se (clause 30 of Part IV), but not claus~s (a) of Ballala.·Sen, tried to give women an absolute estate, but 
md (b). Divorce may also be provided for in oases of the attempt did not succeed. , 
cruelty,involving risk' to life. My Association will agree I, am not against codification on principle, but 1 would 
to this. • - codify _without seeking uniformi~, allqwing the different 

I am against enforcing monogamy by statut~ and I schools of1aw to remain and operate as at present. The 
reflect the views of the Association in this regard.'" • Code should, however, be in the Sanskrit language and not 

I am against sagotra. sapravara and sapinda marriages. in English. T~at will keep alive our culture. The 
I am opposed to granting an absolute estate to women Sanskrit Code should be transla.ted into the vari01l8 

9.nd I think that the existing law should stand. So far as Indian .languages. 
my experience goes, no woman' has kept her property I am against--making monogamy a rule of law. 
intact throughout her life. She is so liable to lie duped., . I am strongly opposed to divorce in any fortn. The 

5. Mr. I(.u>rLDEo NARAIN LAI., Advocate, was the next 'Nashte Mrite' text applies ouly to the three unapproved 
witness. _ 1; forDIS of marriage and not to the-five approved forms . 
• I am an advocate of over-IS years' standing, and am The texts ,usually cited as sanctioning divorce should be 
:lOW 44 years of age. I ~ the Vice.President of the Hindu regarded as containing a reference only to the practice of 
3abha. niyoga. [Reference was made in the course of discussion 
_ I ~m opposed ~o. codificati~n On principle and' also to ~th the members to the following: . Asahaya's 
Jertam of the prOViSIons found ill the draft Code' as framed commentary on Narada, Joshi's Edition, Dharma Kosha, 
'the ComIDlttee. •. Vivaha portion, ;Fort BOO; Narada, Chapter XII Verses 
;_ The Hindu La~ is of divine origin.. I~ does not proc.eed 96,!!5 and 97; Kamalakara's Kalpataru, Vivada' Ratna
f0!f-1.the sovereIgn pow~r, though It timds the so~ereI~. kara (Mandlik's Text, page 447); Jagannatha's Digest 
.t IS m the sacred S~t language. I. oppose codi~catlOn (Colebrooke's translation), Volume IT, page 165, Book IV. 
)n the ground of sentIment. pur anCIent law which has Chapter IV Section IT' Medatithi Dr Jolly's Narada. 
lur~ve~ the ~tt~.9~s of many foreign civilizations. wilL (Sacred BO~Ks of the E:St" 97-101)'; S~mskara Prakash 
Tamsh ''II. toto if It IS reduced to the fotm of an ordinary of Mitra Misra recently published -in Chowkhaba series 
egislative sta~ute, ~or it will th~n be liable to be repea!ed, Raghunandana: and Gautam:t's text.} - _' • 
Jtered. or vaned ~th each passmg ~st o~ p'opular fee~g. I am opposed to asavarna or inter-caste marriages, 
fher? IS no necesslt~ for a. Code like thIS. The JudiCIal and also to saqotra, sapravara and sapinda marriages. 
leolslons have suffiCIently mterpreted. t.he law. and, .for The sapiiiila, relationship may extend to seven degrees 
he most part, correctly., ,If tHe demSlOn ~f ,the Privy on the father s side and five degree!; on the mot1!er's. ' 
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I would retain the Mitakshara principles of right by 
birth and survivorship. ' • 

The provIsions in the draft Code as regards adoption 
are excellent and I have no objection to them. 

As regard~ absolute e~tate for women, Golap Chandra 
Sarkar conSIders the Pi"lVY Council view to be incorrect. 
The Smriti Chandnka, however, dUIers from the Mltak- • 

-shara on this point 'and I, prefer thl' Smritl Chnndnka 
view. 

7. SATISH,JJHANDRA MISRA, Advocate, the next WItness 
said: I was a professor of history for ten years ill a colleg~ 
and have been practising at the \l,ar as an advocate for the 
last two and a half years. . 

I feel that codification of the Hindu Law is unnecessary, 
not that the achievement of unification is impossible, but 
tpat, in my opimon, it is unnecessary. 

I am opposed to legislation for monogamy. It is a 
matter, which ShOlVd.l:ie left to Hindu society to take 
care of. ' \ ~ 

On sociological grounds and as a modernist, I am opposed 
to divorce. It will do more harm than good. Statistics 
from' America and other Europ13an countries, so far as 
I have -studied t~em;- seem to me to show this. Genuine 
hardship will: -result in very· few -cases. What takes 
people to the divorce .court in the West is the sex attractioh 

'for a different man or woman. This is a demoralizing 
and disruptive influence. For God's sake, do not introduce 
it into.our society~ I feel that the domestic life of..many 
:guropeans, is not a happy one, and we shouJd not seek 
to reproduce the same conditiQns iii this country .. It 
will only}ead to m~ch.misery. . 

I am for -maintaining the sagotra and the 8apra'Vara 
restrictions, up to seve.!! degrees: beyond those degrees, 
~ would permit a valid marriage. . 
, '!As'regardS the li,mits of sapinq.a relationship,) f would 
~()t make any change in the provisions found" in the 
Code. 

I am' in favour of inter-caste and inter-sub-caste , . 
marriages. 

I am ol'PQSed to ,the simultaneous heirship of the daughter 
with the- son. The unmarried daughter, and,the married 
b~t indigent daughter, should both h~ provided with 
maintenance on a. ,liberal scale. I would .not,' however, 
giv6 anythirrg as a share to any daughter. 

The MJ.tak~ha:ra Law sh<>:uld remain as 'regards right by 
birth a:qd survivorship, I am against w.onien· getting 
an 'absolute right, although the ~takshara may be 
regarded as giving them 'suoh a rigJ?,t. . " 

As regards. adoption, . the provisions in the' Code do not 
~em to me to make any material differences. The kritrima 
form of adoption is like the Jain form "'and may be 
maint~Ined. . • ~ 

8: Mt KRlSHNA DEVA PRASAD then gave evidence 
on behalf of the "p,atna District Bar Association.' He was 
supllorted, by' other membex:.s of tIle Association. 

We are against codification and consider that uniformity 
in tlie law is not desirable. The existuig'law with its 
different schools should be ,preserved.. If' you wish, a 
plebiscite, may be taken. in the 'COuntU- on tJie proposals 
contain~din the Code. _. 

.-
voting wati close! 13 being for, and 12 agaiIist. The maJority· 
favour .cbdilicatJon on the ground that the law will thl:'n 
be aV,ailab~e in a simple' and handy form. 
_Th~ mltjority . WISh th? Mitakshara Law to rl:'vail 

tliat IS, that the rIght by birth and the rIght of SUl'VI~O h" 
should remain, the' voting in regard to this matter ~s _ I~ 
18 for, and 7 agawst. em", 

The valIdatIon of inter-caste marriages was SUPPOrled 
by an overwhelmmg maJOrIty. all ~ut 2 bemg ill favour. 

The majorIty (15) are agamst divorce but a. mm 't 
(10) are in favour of It and Wish that crueity should at:: t! 
a ground for divorce. e 

_ The AssociatIOn is in favour of monogamy and the 
absolute estate for women, but a~ainst gi~' 
-the daughter a rIght of succession simultaneously WIth th~ 
brother, .on the ground that the father, if he so desires 
could IIlake gifts or donations in favour of the d~ughter. ' 

Saturday, 24th Fehruary 1945. . 
. The Committee r~sumed their sittings in the Radluka 

Sinha. Hall on Saturday, the 24th February 1945 at 
U-20 a.m.' • 
, The following members were present :-=-

Dl': DWARKA. NATlI Mrrn:B (in the chair) 
Principal J. R. GHA1U'UBE.. ' 
Mr. T. R. VEN1UTABAMA. SASTBl. 0.1.]11. 

'I. The follOwing witnesses, representing the Provincial 
Hindu Mahasabha, were «lxamined first :_ .. 

1. Rai Sahib Sri NARAIN- ARORA.. 
- 2. Mr. NAWAL KISHORE PRASAD No. 1. 

3. Rajah Sir RAGHUNA.NDA.N 'PRASAD SINGI[ .of 
Monghyr. 

4. Rai Bahadur SRA.MNANDAN' SAHAY, O.l.lI. 
5. Dr. M. p, TRrPATHI. 
6. Mr. LAKSHMI KANTlI Jru., Ad.vocate. 
7. Mr. J. P. JHA.RUAR. . 
8. "MAl1A.NTA JNAN' PRAlUS.a: of Ra.nchi. 
9. Pandit GA.NESH SHARMA.. 

10. Mr. ADriYA NARA.IN_ LAL. 
In Mr. HARI SHil'KER CHownHRY from Darbhanga. 

They gave evidence as follows: ~ . . 
We are oppo!,eil tQthe cod).fication of the Rmdu La~~ 

If the law is codified, its growth will be automatically 
arrestE(d, because recourse will no longer be lIecessary 
to the original Sartskritic sources. 

. Our behef IS that the Hindu 'Law As of divir.e origll1. 
It is.-not a king-made law. If there is codIfication, we 
shall be' governed by a king-made law and cea8e to be 
governed by divine law. , 

Again, our social life is intimately connected with the 
Hindllt' Law of property and any alteration of that law 
involves an interference with our social-life and institutions 
.and has to be deprecated. In the long run, the effect 
of codlfication will be that we will forget our ancient 
civilization and our cult»re will be adversely affected. 

In spite of'many inroads during the Muhammadan 
period, we were left to our personal. ~aw as propounded 
by 'our ~!;lat commentators. Our BntIsh rulers also have 
gil"en us- solemn' aSsurances that our personal law will 
not -be t;puct.ed in the great Proclamation' of Queen 
Viotoria. _ 

", We are'opposfjd to divorce. We consider that to legislate 
in ~avour of monogamy would be an insult to> the ~om
muuity which is quite cgmpetent to looK- after "itself. 
Polv~amy is a very rare-thing. We are against inter-caste 

- marriages,JlUt in favour of sagotra marriagl:'s if ~he bride and 
m-idegroom are separated by more than seven 'degrees. 
The limits of sapinda relationship all laid _ down ill the 
draft Cod6---'-Seven degrees ,on the father's side and five on 

The p.nncipal object of the draft Code is unification of 
, the law tlIToughout India. We submit that this unification 
is not possible pecause we can only unify the law in British 
India, and the. Indian ,States will'ha~e to beIeft out. 

the mother's--should remain. ' • 
We want that the law of the Mitakshara should be 

maintained We are not in favour of an absolute -right; 
being given to women. .., 

In re~ard' to adolltion, we are not_in favour of making 
any ch;i.nges, and do not consider that the 'Bombay law 
is suitable to all provinces. The kritrima form of adoption 
which now pJ;evails in Bihar should be maintained. W~ 
how"ver, feel considerable 'doubt as to the correctness 
()f ,the decisions of the Privv Council on manv matters. ' 

9. Messrs. CHA.NDRA.SEKllAR PRAsAD SINHA.' ana 
ATui-ENDU GUPTA~ Pleaders" appearinit on behalf of the 
DirullrllJ," Bar Allsociation, were the last witne&ses for , \ . the dav, . , 

The. majorltv of the membl:'Ts 'of our Association ,are in 
favour of codification. A minority is o'Ppos~ to i~. ~e 

Again, the five schools of law which prevail in difl'erent 
parts of the country cannot well be urufied. The growt1t 

. of the different schools of law is due to diffl:'1'ences in local
customs, which have arisen by imperceptible changes and 
growth. Custom. whenever it js in derogation of law, 
should be respected, provided' it is not unrea80na'bl~' 
in Character. In the matter of adoptib)l, for inBtan:a.~ 
we would leave thtt existing differences in the flchools of 
law as they are; in part1llular, the sr:ecial customs of 
Bihar in regard to, adoption should, we think, be respected 
and preserved. 

Mr. 'VENlUTAJt.UlA. SASTU: Is it not possible to decide 
which .eustoms should be preserved and which should not ' 
be made a fetish of 1 

WITNEss: We cannot possibly catalogue what custoIr!s 
should be preserved. ,Our point is that all customs which 
are not repugnant to good moraIs should be preserved. 
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11r. Vr:NlUTARAMA SASTBl: You suggest that existing I of adoption should also remain. In other words, th. 
(JUbtoms should be preserved. Do you aJso intend 1;(t..$ug- Mithila law should stand as it is at tho prosent day. 
-gest that room should be left for future customs to develop l The Committee then adjourned for IUJll!.h. _ 
., 'WITNESS: We would preserve all' existing customs. 2. Resuming after lunch, the Committee examined' 

" LS impossible to-ooMy all of them. We cannot say Dr. M. P. l'BIPATHI, General Secretary or the Bihar Pro-
"a:nything now about future customs. vinciol Hmdu Sabha. He said: , 

We are opt>osed to simultaneous heirship of the daughter ,I have already submitted-a. printed_ memorandum on 
With the son., We are also opposed 0 giving an absolute bebalf of my Sabha.. The evidence I am going to give 
-estate to woman. If you provide for succession ~s pro- now is based on information received -by me. I have 
p.osed the daughter will get shares both from her father and received a large number of letters from all over the Pro
from 'her liusband. In the case of 'stridk4n', she gets vince, enquinng whether there is not some political motive 
t\\ico the share of her brother. Thus, simultaneous behind the attempt to codIfy the Hindu Law , 
succession will give the daughter an unfair advantage over Dr. M:i'rrEB,: You may take it from me that there is 

~ht'r brother. I _ absolutely no political motive. • 
We do not object to the Deshmukh Act, as under that 'WITNESS: This is not an opportune moment to attempt 

Act the property reverts to the family after the death of to codify the law, The whole world is struggling for 
the widow. I exi~nce and India is in the grip of starvation and disease. 

Where the daughter is the sole heir, she will be the If thi£J measure becomes ~a.w, I fear that there' will 
nearest surviving relation and there is no objection to her be an upheaval in the country. 
taking the property. But tHe, case is different when there If sufficient time had been given, a mass of evidence ooul4-
are brothers. . have been produced and we could have carried conviction 

In the case of the unmarried' daughter, we suggest that to the Committee. 
prOVision should be_ made fot' her marriage expenses. 3. Messrs D. P. TIwABI, D. P. J.HU:NJBUNWALA and R. C. 
If sM does not marry, she must get maintenance. We MISRA representmg -the JJik47' Pranthiya Banathan .Dharam 
do 'not wish to give even the unmarried daughter a share. Babka appeared befQl'tt the Committee next, and 

Dr. MrrTER: The clause giving absolute right to women associated themselves with the views expressed earlier 
-is in accordance with, the Mitakshara. Do you agree to I in the day oabehalf of the Provincial Hindu Mahasabha. 
it 1 I ~ l'rJx. L. K. JRA, who was one of the representatives of the 

WITNESS: lio, we prefer the Hindu Law as interpreted :Mahasabha, wllfal80 the President of the SanathanDha,ram. 
by the Privy Council to the Mitakshara. Sabha. There was only one point on which they differed. 

So far as property acquired by inheritance or partition The Dharam Sabha wlla against both pratiWma and~ 
·ia conoerned, 'We'thirl.k that women should not have an~ .an'¥Wma ma.rriages. The Sabha was also against 8agotra 
absolute right. The practical application of the existing marriages. 
law regardmg limited estates has shown that it is advan- 4. :Mr. NAVADWIP CB:A.:NDBA _G~OSR, Advocate of the, 
tageous and that its effect on society is good. Patna. High Coprt, then gave evidence on behalf of the 

We admit .the right of women to alienate- • stridka'M' AU-India Yadav Mahasabka. He said: 
in the technical sense, i.e., pl'operty inherited from her I am an itdvocate of 19 ye_ars' standing. I represent 
mother. etc. .. # the All-India Yadav Mahasabha The Yadav Mahasabha. 

As regards monogamy, we are not opposed to it, but in Mlil its organization throughout India. There are 12 
llom~ eX~l1al cases, provisidn should be. ma.de for ~ provinciaJ br~nc~~ whi$ are distinct sabhas, and there 
second m!1rnage! For example, where the wife IS bl\olTen 'are also 50 distrIct sabhas. The total Yadav population 
<>r gives birth only to female children. A man who has in India. is ~4 3 millions, and there are about 4 millions 
attained the age of. slty .. 35 vears )VithOl,lt begetting II> in ~ihar. ,,' , 
son should, we think, be ll)]owed to n:tarry again untu I am an ex· President of the Mahasabha. - Rao Sahib 
nereaches 4.5. It should also be a condition th~t the wife SUCHlT SINGR of Delhi is the present PreSIdent. . 
flhould have attained the age of 30 yeats _ There may be . The Sabha is not-in favour of codification of ihe Hindu 
medical examination, ifnecessary, in the case of baIT en ness. taw. We are very mucp. against it. We believe that the 
Summing up, the witnesses said tha,t they were not in Hindu Law isCi>f- divine origiI). and that the law of the 
favour of monogamy being made' a'rule of la.w and that Rlshis I!hould not be tampered with. We prefer to have 
society ~ill work the matter out. _ our Hindu law straight from the Rishis. 'Let the system of 

As regards inter·castema.rriages, the- Babha ·held the different-interpre~tions cont'4lue to"prevaillls at present. 
view that only such inter-caste maITiages should be allowed • I hav.e, however, no objection to a Code which merely 
as were permitted by Manu; viz., ilnuloma and the chlldren declares th~ existing law preva~ in the different parts 
begotten of such a. union should be given only such rights of the country. .' . 
as the Shastras l;l.id down. The. personal opinion _ of ~Ir. VENKATARAMA SASTRI: Do you con.sider that the 
Mr. L. K. iRA' and Mr. N. K. PRASAD was that all inter- law in each of the different schools is Rishl made law ~ 
,(laste marriages should be held valid a.nd the children of WITNESS: Yes. The diff~rent interpretationS may 
such marriages should' be declared legitimate. - continue. ' 

With regard to pmtiloma marriages th.e view of the Dr; MrrTEB; From the .same texts, the Mitakshara. 
Sabha was that such, marriages should not be allowed and the payabagha, have drawn diametrically opposite 
to take place. Here also the opinion of MeS8Ts.-Jha and conclusions with regard to sons' nght maneestral PJOp,.rt,i: 
Prasad was that such maITiages should be reQ,Ognized by hirth. J?o you want that this distinction should be 
~s valid. , kept up! - _ - -

The considered opinion of the Sabha was against divorce - WITl'ESS: Yes. 
"8.nd they would not give relief even in cases of gross deser.- Mr. VEN.KATA.BAMA S,!STlU: ,Do you think that the 
tioD. They were, however, in fa;~our of allowing the~s- original tex'ts could possibly' ha.ve intended, both the 
_tomary rights of divorce to continue, for example in the. meanings 1 . ._ 
-case of sagat. marriAge~ •. . ,'WITNE~: I am against any cha.~e in the present 

Dr. MITTER: There IS one text t' Nashte M!ite") law. -
'wbich is very much canvassed. What is, yOUl' view of Our Sabha is aga.in$t Divorce .. It is also against mono-
jt , ' g~my; against simultaneous heirship of daughter a.nd son' 

WITNESS: Our view is that • Kanyadhan' can take and against an absolute right for wOpien. • 
place only once. The text refers to marriages which. We are not in favour of disturbing the position assigned 

'were not- performed. according to Vedic rites because. to the 'Qidow by the Deshmukh 'Act. . 
even according to Narada, there cal!- be only one dhan . In the absenbe of prohibition by the huSband the widow 
(Chapter XlI, pages 95-97). (On the Imggestion of may have power to adopt. . 
Mr. VENXATARAMA. SASTBI, the witn~s promised too give We are irt favour oftbe Mitakshara; right by birth and 
a reasoned note in writing on the .Ilubject.) survivorship should remain. The -view'point of my 

.With regard to right by birth and survivorship, the lIahasabha'is that botb the Schools of La"" ,tha Mitaksha.ra. 
Mitakshara system should be maintained. If uniformity anI! the Dayabagha., should remain in their respective areas. 
was a. desideratum, the law of the Dayabagha may be We are in. favour of anuloma, but not of pratiloma. 
-changed. _ . marriages. Where however, a p~ilomq. maITiage has" 

,Adoption should be with the express permission of the taken place, we are in favour of applying the factum va/d 
husband. as under the existing law. The _kritrima form.. doctrine to the marriage.' . -- . , 



I am against 8apmila -marriages and would maintain 
the limit of seven and\five degrees as at present. 

5. Mr. HAlU NANl>AN'SINGH, M.L.A., Advocate, was the 
next witness. -, 

I am an advocate of the Patna High Court of 16 years' 
standipg. I was elected to the Provincial Astembly on 
the CQIlgress ticket by the North East Shahs-bad consti. 
tuency. The fate of the Draft Code will ultimately 
depend upon the, views of the Provincial Legislatures 
inasmuch as the bulk of property in India, viz., agricultural 
land-is outside the scope of the presen"l plOposals. , 

I am 'against codification at the present time, which is 
:most inopport~e for the purpose. The existing law has 
worked, not unsatisfactorily, for many-years. ,-

Principal GBARl'URE: You are completely satisfied 
with the present working of the Hill.du Law 1 

'W,\:TNESS: Yes. 
rn 1833, 1,855, 186\ and 19~1, the question of codIfying 

Hindu Law was considered, but on each occasion lit was' 
dropped. _ The proposal on ~ach of the three earlier 
occasions was to codify botl;l. the Hi1:tdli and the'" Muslim 
Laws. The report of the Law, Commi&sioners was that 
codification would restrict the growth of the laws. Dr. 
GOUR, some years ago, urged that the H(ndu LAw should 
be codified, but the Government of the day took the 
view tllat codification would arrest growth and were, 
therefore, against the proposal. . _ 

III view of the' above history of the case, ~he present 
;m.OVft, for codification i~' rather suspect in the eyes of the 
public. • 
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I .am in fa.vour Of liberalIsing the marriage Jaws. In 
partIcular, .1 want monogamy without any --exception._ 
1 am .also .lD favour of inter-caste mamages. 

I am against divorce. 
T~e right by birth and 1he right of survivorship should 

contmue to prevail in the present Mitakshara jurisdictiona. 
I am against giving an absolute estate to women 

b~{ ame I f( ei they are lJaUe t be duped easily.- -Lik~ 
mmors, 1hey lie em to stand in Deed of protectIon. An 
adult male cannot be duped so eaSIly as a" oman. 

As regards adoption, I would lIke the law to continuO'-
as at pre,ent. _' 

7. The last witness fo.r the 'Clay wa; :Mr. MUXTESWAR j 

PANDYA, M.L.A. He Bald:- .Ii 
I am a member of the BUuu- legislative Assembly. I 

represent the Shahabad South constituency. I am opposed, 
to. th~ Code, a~ I feel that it is against the fundamental 
prIncrples of H~dus. There can be no uniform legislation. 
~or ~mdu SO~lety. -As in nature, there is no uruformity 
m Hmdu SocIety. I Jllean tha€\the very creation varies 
with the trigullaB. I agree that each varna should hav,,-
a uniform law. .. . ' 

I am against the daughter whether married or 
u~married. inheriting slmultaneou;ly WIth the son.' The
WI~OW and the son may, however, take together, as in. 
the existing law. I am against the absolute estate for 
women. ' 

I am generally for the 8tatua quo in regard to other 
matters, for instance, the right by birth and survivorship' 
divorce; a.nd adoption. _. 

With the examination ofthis witness which terminated 
at 5 p.m., the Committee concludeq their session at Patna.. 

Dr. :M:rTTER! I may give Y9U the same assurance as ' 
I lhave given to 'other witnesses~ that there i$ absolutely 
no political m<;>tive behind the present propbsals. 

WITNESS: I am not refen'ing to the Committee at all. V. CALCUTTA. 
Iltave nothing whatever to say against the members Qf the Monday, 26th February 1945. 
Committee for whom I have the highest regard. It is the The Hindu Law Committee commenced their sittings \ 
Gover~ent of ;mdia, IJ,s at present-constituted, who are at Calcutta on Monday the 26th February, at 12 O'clock,. 
suspect., . at' Ranjani ' (No. ,237, Lower Circular Road), the residence--

Legislatioh,must meet 'the particular needs of the public of Mr. Nalini R£.njan SlI.I'kar~ SIR B. N. RAU, C.U:. 
a~ particular times. No.'general"'Codification seems called .(Chairman) and the other three members :1V~ent. 
for. 1., Mr. A. C. GUPTA, Advocate, was tile first witness-

I am against giving a share to the c;laughter. Notwith- exaInined by the Committee. He said : ~ 
standing the l\fitakshara ,definition of "stridhana"; I I am a senior advocate of the .Calcutta. High Court~ , 
am aga!nst giving an absolute estate to women, and would havjng been in' practice here from 1914. Before that. 
like the existing law to continue in this regard 1 was a pleader jn Rangpur for four years. 1 ,was Vice. 

~. I prefer the Privy Council decision to the MitAktlhara President/of the Calcutta Advocates' Association for tW()' 
-vieW'. Right by birth and suryjvorship shqy,ld both remain. years. ) . ~ - . 
The Code ref~rs to rights, and does not mOD.tion a.nything I have studied tne draft Hindu Code more than once. 
,.bout obligatlollB. Iii fact,.110 Code can cover all obliga. Generally speaking, I approve 'of itR provisions. I am in 
tiOllB., favour of a uniform law for all Hindus. It is poth feasible· 

As regards monogamy,.I am agairist making monogamy It and destz-able. 
a rule of law by ,legislation. Society may be left tQ take 1 am very much in favour of giving a half share to-· 
care- of itself. j - daughters,- whether they are married or not. As regards 

I ain aga~t divorce for- s8.cramental marriages. The the fragmentation argument, I would say, in the first. 
principle of divorce is foreign to the Hindu Law; It. is place, that tke Chief object of the Hindu Law of inkeritanu 
really a principle of the M,uhammadan Law. . ;8 npt eco'lWmic at all. At one time the eldest IOn had the-

I am against inter-caste marriages and would leav~ largest share, but this practice subsequently fell into
this matter also to be regulated by SQciety. However, disuse, because it was against popular sentiment. Frag. 
the doctrine of factum vaZet may be appli!;ld to accomplished mentation can be stopped only by adopting the principle OI 
,marriages. - primogeniture..- Even when property is divided. among 

I am against sagotra and 8amana-pr,l/vara marriages sons,there is no guarantee that d Will remam 'in the family.' 
. -,. - • 'Brothers may partition, they may sell. The economic 

. Sap~niJa rela.tlOnslnp should extend to seven and five arguments would be all right if there were a ban on partition 
degrees respectIvely. " ' . ~ . - and alienation, but there is no question of imposmg such

As regards the :prOVlSI0llB. co~tamed. .m .Part VI of the a. ban. It is a most impracticable proposal. 
Draft.Co~e ,regard~g J\doptIOn, 1 ~m mdifferent and see • ""The object of intestate succession is to do ulwl t~ 
no Qb]ectIOn to theIr bemg enac,ted mto law. _ owner uould /uLoo done himself, if it were free and from 

6. Sri BR.A.HMO J)EO NARAYAN, Advoca.te, was' the next t~ point of view; the provisions of the Code seem to me-
witness 3- ," to be very natur¥ and right. -. - . 

1 am an a.dvocate of 10 years'standing and I am 35 .As for t~e. argument that family affectIon would be-
years of age' If the law is to <londuce to the benefit of stramed by g;tvmg ~he daugh~r a share, I would ~k w~t 
society, it must ieflect public opinign ~hich should b,e s.ort of a~ectIOn IS ~t that will be .«:ffected b! puttmg t.his 
II.scertaine~ by adult franchise or something akin to it. little stram on self-m~ereB1:! I Agam, what 18 the POSItIon, 
Until this process of ascertaining public opinion Jecomes as between brothers m this respect 1 For sometIme and 
feasible I would postpone codification. among some brothers, they may not accept the change 

•• ' f • • • I • with good grace. Ultimately, in the course of a few 
I G\vmg a ~are to the daughter will lead ~ dismtegrat~on years all will come to accept the new law as in the natural 
of ~he /aunly pro'pe~y: I. d? not. ~b!\crlbe 'to ~he VIew cours~ of things. . 
that Hmdu_ Law;s divme lD. Its ~:>ngm and that .It should, Left to myself, I would give the widowed dav.gllter-in
~erefore, be sacrosanct. I consIder that the. Hmdu Law, law an equal share with the da,!!-ghter, i.e, half the s/uLre 
like other sy~tem~ of la~, oug~t to change With the needs of a 8on. /That would be a good comprcnni.,e solution" 
?f the changmg iunes. i The HUld~ La~ ha~ been cha~ed steerin midway between excluding her altogether -and 
~ the. past ,and the~e should be no ObjectIOn to changmg 'vin fer a share equal to that of a son. 
lt agam, If Ichanges are really needed. gI g 
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I am against any limited estate. It was unkown to the' I have had occasion to make a. survey of som~ AJO,OOO 
lilitakshara jurisdlctions until the Privy Council decision. families, both Hindus anI\. Muslims i the vast majority, at 

In Bengal, the most successful administrators of least 95 per cent, are monogamous. This is the case 
"'''iliItartes have been women. Thell' names are famous. I even a.mong. aborighIal tribes, such as the SantaIs. 

Juld give only ol1e instance., The Parbatjuar Estate I am in favour of enforcing monogamy. My great grand-
~......which had,been brought to the brink of ruin in the Iian<1a father, Pandit IshWal" Chandra Vidyasagar wrote a very 

of its male proprietor was sa,ved by his widow, Women elaborate work on the subject, ! 

are more conservative and are not less capable of good For 8apinda bar, I would have three degrees on each 
management than men. After all, the capaCIty for mana- SIde. That is to say , first cousins' and' second cousins' 
gement is the same whether the estate is limited or a.bsol~te. should not marry Third-cousins of different gotras may 
-A mother is not likely to forget all her natural affectIOns marry. 
and ties, merely because she has a.n absolute estate. A Monogamy necessarily implies some provision for 

.. feneral rule of ab801ute estate is 8implest in the end, and divorce. 
f~ prefer it to any other solution, for example, gi~ t~e I· myself know of four or five cases of converSIOn to 

widow a limited estate so long as there are certam heirS obtain divorce during the last two years. 
(e.g., descendants), a.nd pi"omotmg her to an absolute estate Now that we educate our girls, let them move abnut 
.in the event ot the failure of those heirs. and quahfy themselves to earn a living, etc., a change 

As for laying down limit8 to succe8sion, it is a. matter in the SOCIal structure is required to fit in with those 
which depends upon the State. In the present conditions' other changes. Otherwise, there will be maladjustment: 
1 would stop .9nly when blood relatioDs fail. I would cut The economic and social setting ha.s changed and the law 
'OUj the Sishya, Brahmacharis, etc.· - must change with it. 

I accept the provision made in the Code regarding I was for fifteen years Educational Officer of the Corpo
the descent of property inherited by a widow from her ration of Calcutta.. I have also been connected WIth the 
.husband, viz., that it should go to his heirs. Vidyasagar Varuhhavan for abqut six or se~en years. wnd 

I do not know of anybody in Bengal. who is opposed with the Vidhava Silpa Asram for some twentyi years. 
to monogamy, at least in public. I would not admIt any In those capacities I have come acrQ8S many cases o( 
exception. Some' hard cases are ineVItable, whatever deserted Wives, among the' pure castes "in which a provi
course you adopt. The number of hard cases will be Jar sion fbr divorce would have been socially healthy. 

,l1ess under monQiamy than under any otller solution. Regarding fragmentation, it has already proceeded 
If a marriage is barren, adoption·is a. remedy. beyond redemption in Bengal ~nd some drastic remedy is 

• I would abolish a.ll restrictions of caste' and gotra needed. -Mere exclusiQ!l of t11e daughter 1"ill not solve it. 
o.Or pravara, from the law of matTiage. Every month, Collectivization is required. 
I am getting a case for opinion whether a contemplated 3. Messrs. PHA.NINDRA NATH BRAHlIIA.(Ex-M,il.yor of 
marriage is barred 'by the 8apinda restriction. A limit of· Calcutta), Rai Bahadur BIJAY BIHARI MUKlIARJI. 
jjve degrees on the father's side and oftlrree on the mother's JATINDRA MOHAN DATTA, SANAT KUMAR RAY CHOWDHURY 

, side should, I consider, be enough. (Ex-Mayor of Calcutta), PuRNENDU SEKBAR BASu, PHAxm 
, 4 As regards divorce, I suppj>rt the provisions made in the CHANDRA PAL, BIMAN CHANDRA BOSE, APURBA ~SHN~ 
.code. In the first place, divorce is a. natural consequence DUTTA and SACRINDRA K. RAY CHOWDHURY, representing 
-of monogamy. In the second place, the provisions regard- the Bengal and AssaItl Lawyers' Association, gave evidence 
ing nullity and dissolution found in the Code are 'fairly next. -
balanced: They do not make dissolution'too easy, We represent the Bengal and Assam Lawyers' Associa-
~or do they make it impossible. Divorce was known in a. tion which was founded 13 years ago in' !932. We have 
Ar blore extended state in ancient India. The AI tkasastrG gone through the draft Code. We oppose it in its entirety. 
'>says that if parties are 'inimically disposed,' that is a Regardi1/{/ Adoption (Part VI of the Code).-We want 
ground for 'release:' ,This pllrhaps :wd ·not apply to the husband's authority to authorize adoption, to be 
.approved forms of marriage. But in addition to this, we retained. Five out of _nine of us -also want a provision 
'have the specific texts of Narada, P~ritsara and Devala, permihing the adoption of daughters, If the law is to be 
.expressJy recognizing the right of· divorce, in certain cir- altered. We approve of the abolition of the viruddha 
..cumstances.' I think that it will be cruel not to a.I1ow samlJanda rule. W~ are against clause 7 (which reqwres. 
<divorce for incurable disease. Merely because there- is that authority or prohibition should be giyen or imposed
.-a. provision for dIvorce, it does not fonow that It will.gene-, only by a registered instrument or a. will) apd want it to 
«"ally, be availed of. Mter all, th~se are bankruptCIes of, be deleted. We think that the adopted son,- ,as soon 
:n1II.rrlage.. . . - as he is l1<iopted; should get the ent.ire estate of his adoptive 

A st~O?g ar~ment m favour of mopogamy, IS outSIde mother. We doub~ the advisability of abolishing the forms 
!orld opmlon ,,:h1ch does ~otgenerally. recogruze 'a non- of ~option other than the dattaka. Where the datta 

onogamous umon as. a valid legal,marnage. . . - lWmit is essential at pre~nt, i~ should be retained. A_ As regards adoptlOn, I have gIven my detailed VIews Regardi1/{/ Mi'MJ1'1,ty a'rul Guaraianship (Part V 01 th6 
ill ~y memorandum. I would have one form for aIJ Code).-The age of majority for boys should be 18 and 
.India. £ • ls t 1 t 21 -

The t d f H' d S . t . ~h Mi ksh .. or gll' a.eas, ~ . . . . . en. enc.y .0 m u OCle 1 m ~ e ta ara. Clause 4.-The • joint famIly property' referred to here. 
JurISdiction 1S ~stmctly towards the Dayabagha; and should be defined • 
t~e ru:aft Code m preferring the Dayabagha is in the right Clause 6.-The· father and th~ mother should not be 
-c!irectIOn. b . ~ subjected to- the restrictions laid down in this clause. 

r ~a~e pu hshed five articles ~n the 'subject of the ProceedIDgs in Courts to get their permission for s.ales. 
Rau Bill III the Anafl.da Bazaar Patr.ka. mortgages, etc" are bound to be very expensive and are 

2. Professor K. f. CuATTOPADHYAYA of the Calcutta. unnecessary as a safeguard where the father or the mother 
Univemty was the next witness- _ is the guardian. In th~ case of other rela..!'ives, the 
If,· • provisions of the clause Il}ay stand. 

am the University Pro essor oh\nthropology in the Clause 7.-Althougb this.. embodies the present law as 
Calcutta University. I have published a pamphlet' on the laid down by the Privy Council, we think tUt it should 
Cultural Basis of the Rules pf Inheritance. I have exa.-• ed th draft C d - d be changed and that authority over a minor which is 
~ e 0 e, I shoul lIke a distinction made given by his natural guardian should be revoc'able in all 
"tween self-acquired and ancestral property;_ widows cases. • 
ahoul~ get an absolute estate in the former and an absolute Clause IO.-Speaks of' merely J on the ground of his oJ:. 
estate in one half of the latter plus a limited estate in the her bemg the de facto guardian. This should be made mor~ 
other half. The widow should not get the entire property explicit. We should not,put too much str~ on the word 
~:e~~air~ere are grandchildren; she should have only • merely', . 

At the time of ~arriage of the daughter, whatever is 
!pent o.n he~ should, If the father so wishes, be embodied in 
L deed and set off agamst her share of his property. In 
,he absence of such a deed, she should get an unreduced 
.hare. 

Marrw.ge and Divorce (Part IVl.-The limits'of sapinda 
relationship may be reduced from seven and five d~grees to 
five and three degrees respectively. We.want the Bengal 
rule maintained. , 

We want customary marriages (e g" 8a1/{/ai) recognized 
in the Code. 
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"I Civil marriages shoul4 not be provid~ for in the Hindu S Code. " \ / uccession tn endowed property should not be governed 
Monogamy should not be made a rule of law. by the Code. Express exclusion is desirable in th18 re ard 
In clause '3 (b)~oJ Part IV, we 'will dlsquabfy. ,not For example,_ devolution to shebaitship should no~ b; 

only lunaiIcs and ldlOts, b~t a1s9 impotent persons, The g:b?t
ed ~~he Code. A non-Hindu should not become· .. 

clause may read as follows;- ,s e ~l • 18 may be made clear. ' 
"Ne the -+ t b Mr. VENlUTARAMA SAS'"'I: I doubt whethcr th" 

1 r pany mus e a lunatic or an idiot or C t 1 ill ~~- v 
impotent at ~he time of the' marriage." en r~ c~n eg ate on this subjecf at aU: It appears to 

We are agamst 8agotra 0'1' 8apravara marriages among any fall ~t~ th~ Provincial sphere. (See entry 34 in th& 
caste. , We .are also against ;nte-caste ""a ...... l·ges, but Provmclal LegISlatIve List in Schedule VII of the Govern "r"-' ......... - .. lllent of India Act.) . -
Jactum valet should apply in these cases. 

The Committee 1'ose for the day at 6.55 p.m; The - Gonds and certain other hill men are Hindus by religion 
,repr~~en~tives of the Bengal and Assam Lawyers' but have not adopted the Hindu Law of Succession: 

~ ASSOCIatIOn who had not concluded their evidence agried They must be excluded from the scope of the Code as 
to' continue the next morning. ' tbey follow the matriarchal systcm. ' , ' ,'&, 

• Tuesda'
L 

27th February 19145.'., Definition oJ: Hirulu.' -Anyone who is not a. Christian. 
,"\ _ :MuslIm or P~rsl should be governed by the Code. 

'J'he Hind~ La;w Oommittee resumed -their sittings at t In concl.usIo~, we submit that we are all wholly opposed 
- Ranjani' (237, Lower- Circular Roa.d) at 12 o'clock on\ 0 the codl.ficatlOn of the Hindu Law, and that in any case- • 

"Thesday the 27th February. Sir B. N. RAU, O.LE., (Chaii- the, operatIOn of "the Code should be put oft' until it is-
man) and the ,other three members were present. -. !atilied by a Fegetal Legislature after Federation is 

'1. 'Pte Bengal and Assam Lawyers' Association con- mtroduced. 
tinued th/?ir. evidence. - 2. Dr. ANAlOTA PRASAD BANER.1I, principal, Sanskrit 
, .Ba~t lV~ftluse l-Explanation.~The ref~rence tQ College, Calcutta, was the next Wltness. 

_ uter~e blo?d here shoufd be cut out as it might mislead. ~e procedure followed has not been satisfactory., 
In allY case, It should be made cl~ar that the ancestors ofthe' CopIes of the pode were not publisbed in Bengali until 
~eCQDd husband ahd' their descendants are pot prohibited recen~1y, and there has not, therefore, b;)en suffiCl€'nt time 
.from marrying the ancestors of the first husband and their' for the consideration of the draft Code. 
descendants., ' - , ,!her? has. been no demand for a Code of tbis kind. 

Mr. VENKATARAMA. SASTRI: Our definition' does not It IS neIther pOSSIble nor desirahle to hav'lta uniform Code 
cover. that aspect at all, so that therejs really no prohibition of law for 8;11 Hindus. India. and China have 81Jrvived 
in the case me~tioned by you. '. be.cause of the very absence of this uniformity. The Com-

WITNESSES: On political, socia1 and other grounds we ttUttee seek to destroy lJlis wholesome Don.uniformIty. 
do not approve of any ~tri~tion on the number of ~ves .. I a?l against a share being given to the lllarried daughter,_ 
whom ~ Hmqu, may legally marry. Hindus have been, Dut In favour ot a snare being given to the unmarried 
decreasmg ,ProportioI?-ately to the Mushms in Beng~l and daugh~er, equal to one.h4lf the share of the son in the 
sI!ould ,mamtam theU' ,population strength. If monogamy father s property. The daughter may take double the 
vi,e~e made :obligatorYQn every (lOIDmunit:r, we would not share of ~he son in the motlie.r's property. A share to 
object to monogamy for Hindus also. the mamed daughter, tends~to fragmentatIon and will 

Consent of guardians should be l'equired for the <?reate other .complications. r' will deny a share to the
marriage of girh! until they, are at least 2f though we man-ied daughter hoth in her .father'S properties and also
wo~d prefer to, fiX the age· limit at ,25.' Communist in her mother's stridhana properties. 
activities Iftake this.a~teration. necesslry. ~ ~m I!'ga~nst giying an. absolute estate to w~men; in~S('. 

Olause 9 (2) (Ow~l- Marr~ag£).-Re!!ldence should be opIDlon It IS agamst the shastras. It also mtroduces a : 
re9uired ~o~ a~ least o.ne.~eat an~ not fourtcsn:da.ys. Four- foreign elemen.t. :Mor~over, an ab~lute ~state ,would 
teen days lB msufliClent fQr neIghbours and relatives to make ,the wom~n too. l~depel!dent. 
know ,all apout ,a .i'un-awa~ ?ouple. ~ I am not .agamst gl~g. an .abs~lute estat? to a w~dow 

.We should 'like a prOVISIon to be made either in the who. has children; my ObjectIOn IS to a childless WIdow 
~u. C~e or elsewhez:~"e~abling·a, Hindu -to marry a gettI;ll~ all: ab~lute estate. Even h~re, ~ would n.-t press' 
no?-.Hm~u and y~t r.etall~ ,h18 Hin?-u Teliglon. ' We make m,,! obJectIOn so.Sar as movable property IS concerned. -
this r~commendatlon. on, polit~caJ. grounds. - I strongly feel thQ,t monogamy should not be made a. 

'Clau8e ~8A-The consideration should enure- for the \ ru!e of law. Any attempt ~o 'enfor~ such a Jaw would 
~enefit,of' both the husband and the wife', and 'not-of the drIve the ~ower strata 'Of Hmdu SOCIety to Islam which 
Wife ~rily. .." ' , ' allows a plurality qf wives. I am in favour of unrestricte<f 
, Oza~e :30 ........ The AssoClation, as a whole, is against any polyga:my! .so fai" as legal restri?tions are concerned. 

prOVlEuon for divorce. '(Three of us are in favour oJ Pubhc opIDlon should be a. suffiCIent deterrent. I am 
,revi~g the ~exts of Parasara dnd Narada.) • Cases.of in ~avour ?f the provision t~at a superseded wife should 
d~sertlon a~e rate, a.nd must be regarded M inevitable get one.thir~ ?flhe husb~nd 8 rr?perty. . . -
ml¢,ortlille&. Pubhc opinion should be allowed to stop , The, proVISIOns I:?~rding CIvil marnages should not 
th~m. If the text of YajnavaJkya provideS for a ,one- -~or~ part of the Hintlu Code.. . . 
third share to the superseded wile -we are mfavour of' DIvorce shol}ld not be permItted m Hindu Law. The 
the provision. If there is to be divorce #Hindu matri- word is not known to .Hmdu Law. In the five cases 
~oni~ courts should. be s~t IW with Hind~ jurors. mentioned in ~~e texts o~ ~arada and Parasara, I would 

Rentable property should infllude cD-parcenary.pro- favour a pr<W'l&on pe1'llllttmg a woman to take another 
perty: c,. husband; but .this is different from divorce. In my/View. 

The de1hrltion of ' maintenance' in Pait III.A should the texts hardly admit 'of any difference of opinion. 
include'· expenSes of -education medical treatment and 3. Mahamahopadhyaya CHANDIDAS NYAYA TUKA:THIR
malTiage.' The liSt of depen~nts should be extended. rnA. President, Bangiya. Brahman.' Sabha, Mahamaho
Any relation by'plood or marnage for example. a brother's padhyaya I1u:n.<?A CluRAN SANKlIYA YEDANTATIRTlIA,-
,so~ OJ; widow, should be a depend~nt. , ~' PandIt ~ARAT CIiANDRA SANKRA-TBIRTlIA, Pandit NAREND- • 
, Part III -S~8iQn.-Ora! wills' should be permissible ItA NATR SIDRANTlIA SASTRI, Secretary, Panwt TRIPATRA.' 

.for Hindus.·" _. NATR SMRITITIRTRA. Secretary, Navadwip Ranga Bibu· I 

Pa!t 'II,~W~ obfect to the daughter. being a simul. dha Janini Sabha and Panwt _ SATYENDRA NATE S~< 
taneo,!!s heIr Wlth the son, whether she is married or Secretary,. Varnashra~ Swara]ya ~angha, representmg 
unmarried. We also object to gIving an absolute estate to the ~aDglya. "v arnasharama Swa~a]ya. ~angh and the 
women., The daughters' daughters' daughter should not Bangrya Brahman Sabha, gave eVIdence next: 
come before the father'A mother. The father should come 'I'h~ Com.mittee have no power to change ~he law~ .. 

"before the mother. ! - . We grve eVldence most reluctantly and because there IS 

T~e rules "of the Day~bhaga may be left unaffected so far no alternat~ve open to us. , 
as ~engal is concerned. The illegitimate son of. a sudra Monogamy.-Only in certain exceptional circumstances 
shoUl~ take a share in the father's property ail at present could the husband take a second ~e. Eut there was no

Stndhan shQuld. not include property inherited from bar to his marrying again, even in other circusmtances-, 
males. This was the old rule and we should flke it to continue. 

/ ) 
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A rule enforcing monogamy would'destroy Hindu society 
in Bengal., ' 

Divorce.-In the text of Parasara and Narada, "pathi" 
~~ans not hU8band, but jiante. Narada makes it clear 

, .. t a marriage, once effected, is indissoluble. 
,<<'> The daughter, whether married or unmarried, sh~uld 
not be a simultaneous heir with·the son. We are agamst 
the, absolute estate for women. Even the Mitakshara 
<l'oeil not, in our opinion, decree it. 

Inter.caste marriag~ are neither customary nor sanc
tioned by the Veda. If such marriages were l~galIzed, 
Hmdus in Bengal would perish. If such a marrIage has 
t~erl place and children are born, they ~?~d not get 

l}ny share in the property; but some prOVISIOn .may be 
made for them by way of maintenance. 
, We are against the proposed Coc;l~.~ If It should be 

enacted it should not be called the H~ndu Code. 
4- M~ssrs B. K. CnATTER.T1 (Chief,Auditor, East Indian 

Railway) and CHOTAYLAL KANORIA gave evidence next, as 
representatives of the D4aram Sangh: / 

We are against codification, because it should be done 
only by men of the type of Jimuthavahana and Vigna. 
neswara. /. 

We are against the daughter, xhether married or un
married, being a simultaneous heir with the son. Large 
sums are now spent on the daughter's marriage, and' 
bhe is well cared for. / The- widow may remain, as a heir 
but not the WIdowed daughter.in.law. In any case, the 
estate should be limited. There· should be no absolute 
estate for women except in technical stridhana: The 
interpretation of the Mitaksha,ra to the contrary is 
erroneOUB I , , 

Monogamy Ilhould not be made compulsory by law. 
Polygamy Ilhol,lld be,restrained only by publIc opinion. 
(Swami Shradananda who came with the others, said, 
however, that only if the first wTI:e has no chIldren and 

, gives per consent, shculd a second wi:& be permItted) 
'We are against th~ dlss'olutlOn of marriage The texts 

of Narada and Parasara should be interpreted in the lIght 
of all surrounding circumstances T}leY apply only to 
betrothals. 
~ We are ,against inter·caste marriages, and sagotra, 
samanaprat'ara and sapinda mar,riages. These should be 
declared null a:t;ld void. Even if years nave elapse(l, they 
bhould stIll be invalId and the Courts should not hesitate 
to declare them null and. void, 'merely because they took 
place long ago In Western countr~s;' the_ mstitution 
Qf marriage has failed, and we should not Imitate them 

We have no objectIOn to the Chapter on Adoption,.but 
ha.ve not really studied it. 

We are against the abohtion of the right by birth: . • All 
classes of people are agreed in regard to this. 

Brahmans, Kayasthas and Marwaris are alike 'opposed 
to this Code. So are many influential ladies. , 

5. Messrs. HIRALAL CHAKRAVARTH'f, IRAMAPltASAD 
MUKHERJEE, PANCHANAN GHOSE, B.ANKIM CB'A.NDRA 
MUKHERJEE, CHANDRASEKllAR S'EN and PuRNENDU SE:&HA.R 
BAsu, representing the Calcutta High Court Bar Associa
tion, gave evidence next. 

A ngld Code of Hindu Law is not required. There is / 
no cast' for codIfication as proposed. No Judge has com
plained of the absence of a codified law. It is after all 
the Judges who have to interpret the law finally. Codifi. 
cation wIll arrest the growth of Hmdu society. It is 
not practicable or desirable to secure uniformity throughout 
the <,ountl'y'. Artificial uniformity is more harmful 
than natural diversity. Customs prevailing in particular 
areas for II, very long ,time should be respected and pre- , 
served. The Legislature should not interfere with the 
ba!'ic prmciples ,of the Hindu Law. ,We would prefer 
piecemeal legislation directed to particular ends. 

l Definition of' Hindu.'-Weare opposed to the definition 
'in the Code. It is correct. to say that Buddhists and Sikhs 
are governed by the Hindu Law. But some Buddhists 
(like those of Chittagong) claimed to be Hindus while 
other Buddhists (like _those of the Darjeeling area) did 
not claim to be Hindus. SIkhs have their own customs 
of maITIage in the Punjab. All these are matters which 
should be con&idered carefully. 

Aborigines should be included specifically 'as Hindus, 
to prevent all doubt There was an, attempt recently. to' 
take some of them who were clearly Hindus from out of 
the HindQ, fold. • 

ORAt.;:-5 

~fr. C1uJdlA v ARTHY : 'If the definition had been 
drafted by the members of the Committee in their individual 
capacity, there might not have been so much objection to 
it. But the' authority of the State is behind the project 
and this he made people highly suspicious. 

Mr -V'ENKA1'A.RA.MA SASTRI: There is nothing to be 
SUSpiCIOUS about. We have to think now ab?ut the lines 
on which th~ !lindu Law should be shaped. Some kind 
of a foundation for the future Hmdu society must be laid 
now. At any rate, it is high time to bestow some construc-, 
ttve thought/on these matters. 

WITNESSES: We are definitely opposed to making the 
daughter a SImultaneous herr, whether she is married or 
unmarrIed The unmarried· daughter should have her 
.maintenance and marriage expenses and may have a. 
charge on the fa*er's property f.or the same. The 
widowed' daughter.m-law may also have Ilr charge 'for 
maintenance on her father·in.law's property. 

The Bar Association had not concluded therr evidence' 
when.the Committee rose for'the day at 7-15 p.m. (See 
page 36 infra,-No. 6.) 

Wednesday, 28th February 1945. 
. The Hindu Law Committee resum'ed their sittings at 

'Ranjaru, '(2;)7, Lower Circular Road); on Wednesday, the 
28th February 1945, at 11 a.m. Srr "B N. RAu, O.I.E. 
(Charrman) and the <?ther three members were present. 

1. The followmg women representing the All'India 
Women'sConference and various other women's organiza-
tions gave evide~ce Jointly :- , _ 

Mrs SARALA BALA SARKAR, Dr. Miss PnULR.ANI DUTor 
and Mrs ELA MITRA-AIl·Inrua Women's Conference; 
Mrs. ROMOLA SINHA. tand Mrs. ABALA GHOS~All Bengal 
Women's Union; Mrs. SOUD.AMINI MEHTA-Gujarati 
Sttee MandaI; Mrs. KAMALA. MUKHERJEE-MahIla Atma 
Raksha SaIDltl, Mrs GrM BAs'(J-Post·Graduate Stu. 

.. dents' Women's Section; Mrs. NATARAJ.AN and l\frs. 
NATESAN-South IndIan .Ladles' Club; MRs. RAMABAl 
SRIKHANDAS and Mrs. MALIN! DI\'EKAR-Mahasrastra 
Bhaglni Samaj. They said-
, We are very much ill favour of the proposed Code. 

The opposition comes qom a Ilelect portIOn of ~he aristo
cracy who have orgamzed themselves for the purpose. 
TheFeanstom:atic ladles have done httle SOCIal work among 
women They renderod little_help to the J?eopl~ in the11' 
recent troubles. They have no knowledge of the masses. 
We, on the other hand, have done a good deal of social \ 
work,and know the actual conrutlOns. It IS because of this 
,knowledge which we have gained that we support the Code. 

Opposition to the Code is due, to some extent, to mis
renresentations, for example, it has been said that its 
result would be marriage between brothers and SIsters, 
transfer of property. to MuslIlllS, etc., 

Mere volume of opposition should not count. Its 
quality should also be examintd See for yourselves the 
Rescue Homes which we are ,running, e.g., the Lakt! .Road 
DestItute Home fun by the Nari $eva Sangh. :Also visi~ 
any widows' home. Records of cases wiII be found in these 
institutions. They will show that Hmduism has treated 
women badly and that a change is called for. 

At meetings held by the opposition, we are not allowed 
to ·speak. For example, at to~day's meeting I (Mrs. 
Ela; Mitra.) have been told that I cannot attend. We 
invite members of the. opposition group to OUI' meetings. / 
They exclude us' from their platfo~s., The opposing 
grodl>s are new bodies,- and bef~re they were started, 
tpere was no opposition. ' 

Srimathi SARALA.llALA. SARKAR: I am an old, ortho
dox lady, observing fasts and living an austere life; I 
would not possibly support the Code if it were against the 
lImdu religion. 

The younger generation is all In favour of the Code. 
The middle class women, speaking 'generally, support 
th,e Code; out they do not venture to say so in public, 
because they are depoo.dentr upon, and afraid of, their 
men·folk. ' .' 

.As' regards divorce, we would add cruelty as a ground. 
We support the provisions fOJ."Odivorce. The period speci
fied in clause 30 of Part IV should be reduced from seven 
to five or even three years. 

The members of the deputation mentioned severa! 
Slctua! cases of desertion and remarriage and added: ' 
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" , These cases ~re not so, rare as is sometimes imagined; should be void. The facturp, flalet doctrine should not b& 
they occur a.mong orth.odox, middle. class families. We II-pphed to such marriages. 
ca-n give Il\tDles and de\ails, if necessary. If t\le cases Uniform law.-As far as possible, I~t there be uniformity 
a:re rare, so willwvorce be. Unless there IS great hardship, but where the schools dlffar, maintain each in its ow~ 
why should women, particularly Hindu women, seek localIty. 
divorce ~ I " • M'Lrriages not in !,ltrict accordanoe with the Hinill 

The provislons for divorce should be made retrospective' Shastras should be provide:! for outside the C;)(15 in the 
in' thelf operation. Relief should be gIven In existing Spaciall\brriage Act. . 
caSes of hardship also. Dworce.-' Ananya Purvikam, Kantam a!ipindim yatm~.,' 

There should a~ least be provision for separation in the etc/, preclude3 divorce. A':l regards 'Punarvivaha,' Narada.'s 
cases referred to in Clause 30 of Part IV of the Code. text 'N a!Jhte M rithe' deals witlf N iyoga, not With 
Monogamy.~Even among Muslims, economic 'grounds marriage. (See Dh!l.rm!Lpradipa, p'l.ges 135-137.) In any 

do not permit of mure than a smgle wile ( So, we have no case, achara overnd33 all D;) not legi~lat3 agl.inst aciv]'ra. 
fear that monogamy would force Hindus into Islam (See Mltakshara, Cnapter I, Ach:l.ra, VeriHl 5l ) ~ 

Monogamy, to most of UIiI, seems to miport divorce, 4. BA.BU TARA.K CHA.NDRA DAS, I.scturer in SO::!H~1 
b?t some do not share this VIew. I 'Anthropology, Calcutta University, gave eVidence next: 

D.augkter as simultaneous kei~.-If giVing shares to sons I do not repr&sent any orga.lllzatIOu. I lecture to post.
does not lead to fra~mentatlOn or discord, why should graduate students. 
giving shares to daughters do so ~ The daughter gets a.- \ Daughter'8 8hare.-I am a<7a.init givin<7 any share to 
Bhar~ all the wO.rld over. A share of the father's pr,?perty the widGW or the daught3r I~ pre3ent co"'ndltlOn'i. They 
woul4' lead to mcreased respect for the daughter ill her , are at pre3ent umducawd; in B:mgal, only '41 p3t c::mt 
husband's home. We prefer the daughter to the widowed of woman call. re!Ld an:! wrIte thelf namai ill. Enghsh; 
dau~hter.m.law, but-would be prepared, to see them both 28 par cent are literate in th~vernacular. Among m3U, 
pnt on the same footmg. 'Ye do not want the daughter. 18 par cent of thoss over five yea.rs of a<7e are lIterate 
in·law to suffer. Chlldless widowed daughters·in.law in th6 'Vernacular. Again, wom3n are'" Pur!lartishin.8. 
are,rar6 arid a,shareto them would not make much wffer. Thess ar6 the m::1.iu conditioni which m~ke them unfit 
ence. ~he oppoSltion' can be appeased to some extent for any share. Evall if a mJon dl';B le:J.vul.~ onty a. Widow, 
by giving the daughter·in.law a sh~re. . she should not g3t his prop~rty-the next ma.h~ heir should 

Ail regardj! ~he bnying.ont of the ,danghters' share, we get it, from the sociological p:>int of view. The sam3 
t would give"the right to all (whether SOns or daughters) position holds good in the Ca'i6 of.& da.ughter. Even the 

who'Temain in the family to buy ont the'share of those who mother should b3 excluded. Prop:Jrty should go to those 
go out of it. ,', ,who can use it effactivaly; tha.t is, only to mln. The 

We are m favour of an absolnte esj;ate for women. men who take the prop3rty should protect the women. 
We think that all ,caste d,istinctions should be done away Even if a man 18 incompetent, I would not deprivo him 

with, as regards marriage. 80 should -gotra restrictions. of his share, as he ca.n move aboot freely • 
. )Vhich Il're meaningless now;. For e,xample, all Mitras Generally widow" ha.ve. nl) opportunity. of wa.sting < 

belong to the Viswamitra (lotra" although there is.no blood property as comparaci WIth man. That IS why they' 
connexion between them. / m!l.na<7e zamindarlS better tha.n men soma twas . 

., 2. Dr. NALINI, RANJAN SEN G~pu Mr. N. C. DAS Mo~o1amy.-Ml)nogamy is deSIra.ble; but ~hould n:>t 
d Mr J M - '. h 8 be m!lode a rule of law. I surveye:! 2,000 families (partly 

GV'PTA an .. AZUMDAR, re?res~ntmg t e hastra, . 0 Itt" d tl in tl13 interbr~ in IH3-4l botll 
Dharma Prachara Sabblt, then gave eVIdence. m J. cu a. an pal' y. I..' 

C I th yt"(,,:~. the Ad t' Ch t Hindus and Musl!m~. I dld not find a sl11gle IllBtance o{( 
HAIRMAN : s ere an ll,Lllg 111 op LOn ap er S 1 •. t f \. t b t' h' h b' t ~ polygamy. 0 p:> yga.my 18 gomg ou 0 eXls ence y-

ow lc Y{)U 0 Je~ . • . <7 . itself. I am 4:9 now and hava mYilalf se3U no case') of 
xu ~irSEN GUPTA. I could ?ot find anythmo to obJect to, polyga.my so far. I hav.e h61.~d of only five or six ca~e~. 
ys. An b" C .. Dworce -I have studleci thlS problem among ab:mgma.1 
CH.A.m:r.j:AN:' y 0 JectlOn to the hapter on MinOrIty t'b £'. t ~ the Kob' divorce doa3 not do them 

and' GuaTwanship ~ , r1 33, or InS a.nc , !. . 
D S G . N any good. Som3 tnb33 practlS3 It on a falrly large Bcale. 

r. Eli UPTA. o. '. _ . Often th; divorc31 womlon finds i~ difficult to m3.intain 
The.proVISIons of t~e Code may be faIt, but IobJect herself: Sh3 is often un'Lbleto find a naw hU3ba.nd. 8heis 

to theu' bemg P1l;t '111tO a Code . an~ laid bafore/the not wal<iom31 in har father's famiiy or her brother's famtiy, 
Ass
b 

etmhbIAY" Wb61;obJeAcltthto ahnYthleglslatlloD; on- the .~ubJe~t ani'she cinnot s,t up a hom3 for herself. Sh3 j, re:lliy 
y e s~em Y,. oug ~ nne e·mece m!l.rnage IS 'betwaan the devil ani the daap sa3.. 

lba~'laW? obJeoct evebD; t~.such ~ m~rrIaget blamgdsthoppe~'by D1V'orca is n'Jt exteruiv'aly practi3el among MUilimi. 
eg18 ~lOn. ar 0 l.ec Ion IS, un ~man a an t ere IS no 'A'1l'Ju<7 the Hillill, of whom J am spuking', evan mlidans 

use gomg mto details. Qnly SOCIety ca_n--,~_e~~~r~ find mlo~nage dlffbult, bacauie of the, high bnde.price 
3. l\hhanhhopadhyaya, P.:mdit ANANl'AKRISHNA SAsTar dam3,nd~d by th9 boya' plorants. Wom3n ag"i 2;), 25 ani 

was the next witness. He gave evidence in Sanskrit. , evell 3t) rennin- uumlorriei for this reason. Bllt girls a.nd 
CHAIRMAN: Wha~ is you.,r Vlew regarding the absolute m}n often lIve to<7t)ther without muriag" and aft'lr some 

,estate of tlie Hindu widow ~ tim3 the mlorriary~ ta.kj!B pllotla, brid,·pric3 lning thu, 
, WITNESS: (See Vlfamitrodaya, pages 491 to 493 ~ avoida:!. '" -

Apararka-, page 746, yolume II.) The daughter has a On an imporliant legi3htion of this kin:!, the 0pullon 
righ,t by bi!th lIke the son. of the m1>'l333 sh:>uld b3 a3certam'3:i by s'L!1lple sclrveya. 

My view is'that she ha~ !'tn absolute eatat!! wlth certain SurveYil involve int3rpretation, no doubt. Bllt a. la.rga 
limltations even in inherited pr~perty. A widow should be numb3r of ca333 willlelimin'Lte misint3rpretation. r have 
considered to have the same ,i

j
<7hts as a m'Ln in pFopetty, myself m!l.!b a small survey of this kinl among 125 famlhe~ 

and subject to much, ~he same imitations.' AccordIng to of Faridpur, but have not bbula.te:! the results. 
~p.e. Mltakshara, full r~ghts a~e not possessed even by men 5. Mr. S. N. GaosE ani H. C. GaosE, repres9uting the 
III ~mmovable propertIes. U t.3 Mission gave evid:mce next: 

-l nl a..., . f.3-' .. " 
Daughter's 8kare.-Accordmg to my readmg of Yajna. We are of opinion th'Lt Hindu L!l.w b:nng 0 wvme ongm 

vaJkya's text, a danghter, whether married or unmarried" s!wuld n'Jt be jnt'lrfere:i with by men; even a'J rega.rds 
is entitled to anone.fourth~hare. MyinterpretatlOnofthe interpret'Ltil)n, this should odly be undertaken by.' MI),~' 
verse-i11¥>ut Dattaram Tkunyaka",:, (see also Viramitrodaya, in. the im::1.ga of G:>d,' such 3'J: our PL'.mdent (Sri Han -
page 588) is that the one· fourth share is to be given in Mohan B3.nerji). This makes It unnece3~ary for us to 
addition to ~penses incidental to lIlarriage. (Balambatti, enter into. deta1Is. We are oppose:! to dlvorce. 
page 159" 1-24 "Kanyaha . • • Sarvaha"; and Vira,- 6. The Committee then proceeded to the rei!ld~nce of 
mitrodaya, page 458)' Sir N. N. Sircar, K.O.s,.r., ex.LlJ.w Member, Government 
. Althqugn t-his may be _the S:n;tdti rule, giving a. share to of bilia. (35-1, Elgin .Ro3.d, ?alcuth) for the purpose of 

the dau"hter would, on the whole, be to her-detriment ascertg,inin<7 hls opmlOn. SIr N. N.· SmOAR expressed 
because the presents which she now gets'will ce~se, 'hls views b~lefly'as follow3. . .. 

M onogamy.-Monogamy s~ould be the rule with certain Daughter's 8hare.-I am not ~ favour or gr\'mg a sha.re of 
exceptions (see ,Madanaparljata, pages 188, 189, etc., the father's property to th~ marrIed daughte~. I do not,Pu! 
for exceptiOns), Sagotra and samanapravara ma.rriages tills on the ground of relIgIOn, offragment!JotlOll or lI/tlytlltIlo 



of the kind ; I put it on the practical ground that in these 
days a father spends a. good deal more on his daughter's 
marriage and on presents to her after marriage than is 
l'f'presented by the share proposed to be given to her. 

.AS regards the unmarried daughter, however, I think that 
she must be given a sha.re as proposed and she must also 
have an absolute estate. It will not- be enough to say 
that ehe lIlust have maintenance and marriage expenses; 
her position must be made secure by giving her a share~ 

Monogamy.-J am in favour of monogamy being made 
a rule of law and I also think that marriages which have 
f'lready taken place should "llot be invalid merely on the 

rf¥'ound that they have contravened gotra and other restric
tions. But I would suggest that the provisions regarding 
civil marriage should remain outside the Code in the Special 
Marriage Act. . • _ 

Di1JQ1"ce.-I am personally in favoup of a limited right 
of dxvorce although I must say that the vast majority of 
Hindus have a deep.rooted sentiment agaIDst it. Whether 
legislation can or should be enacted in these circumstanCt's 
is a different matter, but I tm personally in favour of such 
a provision. Although few women Will avail th'emselves 
of it, I think it Will have a very saJutary effe6t on the 
treatment of wives by their husbands. 

Mrs. MUKRERJI: We do not want anything imposed 
upon us by external law. The conpnunity should be .left 
to put its own hollS" in order in its own way. LegisIa.tiQn 
is ineffective. Look at. the fate of Vidyasagar's Hindu 
Widow Remarriage Act. The text of Parasara is already 
there and if Hindu society wants it, it will avail-itself of it. 
No new law is required. 

~Irs. RATAN BEN JETID : I have read the Code. The 
Gu]arati SevIka Sangh which I"represent has a. mem:t>ership 
of 200 to 250. I came from Cutch. We do not want the 
Code. The Code will destroy whatever rights we have. 

'The C<Jmmittee left NatQre House at 12 o'clock and 
resumed theIr sittings at 'Ranjani,' No. 237, Lower 
Circular Road, ten minutes later. • 

2: Pandlt AKsniv KUMAR ~HASTRI and Pandit SARA'r 
KAMAL NVAVATHIRTHA' and SMlUTITHIRTHA, representing 
the Tarakeshwar Dharma Sabha, gave eVIdence in 
Sanskrit. 

ltlonogamy.-No law should be enacted. 
\ 

Divorce.-This is not known to the Shastras and we are 
against it. See Manu, Volume 154. 'Pathi' in Narada's 
text means ' protector.' 

Daughter'88hare.-This is against the Rig Veda, III-2 (5). 
Thursday, 1st March 1945. ,I, 

The Hindu Law Committee (Sm B. N. RAu, O.t.E. and -
the other three members) met at 10.30 a..m. on Thursday, 
the 1st March 1945, at Natore Palace, for the purpose 
of taking the evidence of the Maharani of Natore and cer
tain other Purdanishin ladies whose names are given 
beIow:-

See also NIrUkta, ~II-l (6) and Nighantu. 
Absolut~ estate.-,.This is against'the above authorities. 
We have no objectioh to the Mitak~hara being assimi

lated to the Dayabagha. 
\ - . 

3. Rai Bahadur B. B. MUKHERJI, Retired Director of 
Land Records, was the next witness. . 

The sociological aspect of these problems has to be 
cODSldered The Bengal system of inheritance, and 
marriage has produced some of the finest gpecimens of 
the human race and may be preserved. There is no 
evide.nce to show that Jimuthavahana brought about any 
change. The Dayabhaga has been in vOg'.le for a Ion'" 
time and there is no case for changing it now. If unifor': 
mity is' desired, let the Dayabhaga ~e made the rule for 
all India. The old traditions and customs ahould be 
preserved, 'as they are accepted in rura.l parts. I would 
request the Comtditt~e to have the archives exa:rrnned' for 
wills : the examination will show that there" are no signs 
of dissatisfactIon with the existing system. 

1. The Maharani of NATORE, Mrs. SARADINDU 
MuxRERJI, Mrs. MANzURA BANERJI, SEJ'A BOWRANI lMrs. 
SUDlIIRA, DEBI) of Dighapatia Raj, Mrs. PRATULPATI 
GANGULI, Mrs. D. MULLICK, Mrs. B. C. GROSR, Mrs. 
!'tmNENDU TAGORE, and Mrs. RA.TAN BEN JATID (Gujarati 
S evika Sangh). They said-

• • 
We have never appeared before anybody. We do 

so now as a special case to express our views to the Com-
mittee. ' 

We object to the Code in every respect. We are 
quite happy as "'e are. For the sjLka of a few, such radical 
alterations should not be made. ' . 

M onogamy.-We do not like monogamy to be enforced 
'by means of a law._ Most marriages are now monogamo1:s 
and no law is necessary. CompUlsion by legfulation is not 
desirable in this matter. 

Divorce.~We are strongly opposed to the dissolution 
of marriages. 

Daughter'8 share.-So far as the unmarried dimghter 
is concerned, only, maintenance and marriage expenses 
need be provided for. She should not be given a share. 
No share of the property should be given either to the 
married or to the widowed daughter. The father 'ian 
make a will if necessary. To give a share to the daugM:er 
by la.w would create discord. 

rvIrs. M:UKRERJI: The unmarried daughter may lta.ve 
a share, but it should revert to her brothers on her marriage 
or unchastity. 

Daughter.in.law.-We prefer that the widowed daughter- . 
in-law should remain as she is, under the Deshmukh Act. 

Absolute tstate.-The status q'U() should continue, and 
no change'S are necessary. 

Adoptt"on.-We do not object to adoption where there 
is no prohibition by th? h~sband. All of. us are agreed 
that -the Bombay rule IS good and worthy of universal 
application ,throughout India. 

Inter-caste marriages.-We are aga.inst inter-caste marrta.
gDS. If such marriages have already taken place we have 
no objection to their being registered and treated as civil 
marriages; but they should not be treated as sacramental 
marriages. . 

Sagotra marriages.-Maharani of NATORE; Sagotra 
marnages should be null and void. Mrs. S. MUKRERJI: 
'Jhe sagotra' rule should .be confined to Brahmans. If 
such marriages have taken place among Kayasthas, they 
should be recognized. I ~s. BANERJI: I have. not 
thought about this probiem. Mrs. P.n.ATULl'ATI GAimULI : 
I would n<?t object to isagotra. marriages, if the parties 
are not sap~ndas. This is my personal view. If; is difficult 
to find husbands for ,girls, now:-a-days. 

0RAL-5A 

I have had extensive experience of Bl2ngal: inter
cast~ marriages will not be approved, especially in rural 
area§!. Even among Christians, Brahman Christians marry 
by preference, only Brahman Chlistians. ' 

I am submittmg a further memorantlum on this aspect. 
4. Srimathl ANURm'A. DEBI and Lady Narubala. 

BRAllMACHARI then gave evidence. . 
Sril]lathi ANURm'A DEBI: I have submitted & long 

memorandum. Lady Brahmachari represF-nts tht Desh
bandhu Mahila Vidyan Sal]liti, of which she is the President. 

. I am aIr e~nsive social wOl;ker. 
Monogamy.- We have no objection to monogamy with. 

out divorce, but law canoot make man,into Ramachandras. 
We would leave the matter to education and public opinion. 
For cast-off wives, rescue homes afforl shelter. They 
may earn their li~g as nurses, social workers, ett'. ' 

Divorce.-We are absolutely agair\st divorce. The 
Code will make divorce easy. In the_cases for which the 
Code provides divorce;- let there be judicial separation 

• with maintenance. If this Code becomes law, men will 
divorce their wives but very few women will seek divorce. 
Even now widows do not make much use of the Hindu . 
Widows' Remarriage Act. 

Daughter's 8hare.-We are against this, whether the 
daughter is married or unmarried. As to the unmarried 
daughter, hel'. maintenance and marriage expenses may 
be "made a statutory charge' on the property of the father. 
If a share is given to her, it will create discord, in the 
family. . 

Da'1lghter.in-law.-She' should remain as at present 
(under the Deshmukh i.\ct). 

Absolute estate.-We are against an absolute estate for 
women. They: are liable to be duped, as they are illi· 
terate. , - , 

5. Mrs. BASANTA K.. CHATTERJEE thex;J. appeared before 
the CoID.Iqittoo and vehemently opposed the Code in all 
respects. , 

The Committee then rose for lunch. 
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~ ii. Resummg after lunch at 2-15 pm., the Calcutta. High votmg on the Cod~ is confined to the Hindu members of 
Court Bar AssoCIation co'ntinued thell' eVIdence. (See pa.ge 33 the Legislature and,. majonty of such members approve 
,ante)., Mr. lImALAL CXAKRAVARTHI, :Mr. RAMAPRASAD of the Code, my community will support It. . 
MUKIlERJEE, Mr. ClIANDRASEKHAR SEN and 1\1r. PAN- 8. Panmt NARAYANA Ca.uiDRA SMRlTITmTHA and 
<lKANAN GROSE represented the Association. They said. • Panmt SRlJIVA NYAYATIRTHA of 'the Calcutta Silnskrit 

Daughter's share.-We are agamst a share bemg given, College .and the Bhatpara Sanskrit College r6$pechvelv. 
to the daughter. The unmarned daughter may have gave eVIdenoo next. • 

,a cha.rge gIven to her for her maintevance and marriage Daughter's 8hare.~The daughter should not have a 
expenses. . share, whether she IS married or unmarrIed. The Dava.- . 

Absolute estate.-We are against this and would Wie bhaga should be retained. . 
to preserve the existing law. Property should not pass Absolute estate.-We are against this and can CIte the 
into the hands of strangers. If a mother IS made an Mahabarata in favour of our view. The Davabhaga. 
'absolute heir, she ~s likely to favour others, for example, decrees only a lIfe estate. . • l'l. \ 
-daughters i~ preference to 'her qwn sons. . Monogamy.-There should be no hard and fa&t rule~" 

Thel'e are soclOlogic~1 and economic reaSOIl8 against If a rule is made, exceptions should be provided, e g., 
women havmg absolute estates. Th!:) ordInary woman barrenness. 
proprietor should no~ be judged from exceptIOnal speci- Divdrce.~This is aga.inst all the Hindu shastras and we 
mens. A woman IS lL\ely to be duped. , ,.., strongly oppose It. See Man~, IX-46. The West is 

Even, where the last full owner has died, leaving no'· suffermg as a result of their divorce lalls; and we should 
dIrect descendants, the widow- should have only a IIIDlted take wa.rning by their example. . 
estat~. We do not agree ,that even where there are no Under the .guise of comfication, no mocWlfatlOn of the 
hell'S of the' compact senes', the widow should have an law shou1,d be made. . 
absolute estate.' The enactment of the Code will reft.ult in Our smnti 

As regards the order in which heirs should take, we texts and commentaries losing all their authority . 
• should'lIke to,submit a list of our own after reconsidera- We have submitted II> wntten memorandum on the 
tion. subject. 

Monogamy.-Sholl'ld not be a rule oflaw. Please se&-. '9. Mr. RISHtl."DRA NATlI SARKAR, Advocate, was the 
(a) "Bahubibaha'" by Bankiin 'Chandra Chatterji, Vol. last Witness for the day. 
II-p. 108; (b) Government Committee of 1867-Hobhouse Oodijication.-I am against codification . 

• ,and others; and (c) Risley'lj Book-App. VI, Second Monogamy.-I am in favour of monogamy, butnot1WtD • 
. EditIOn (People of India). Let us wait and see what others do in post-war conmtions. 

Inter-caste sacramental marriages.-We are opposed to Adopti01f.-On the whole, I see no harm in permitting 
such marriages, as there would be even more castes than a widow to adopt in the absence of any prohibition by the 
now. We have no, objection t(} the SpeCIal Marriage husband . 

. Act b~ing atnenqed by, the omiflsion o~ Sections 22 to 26; .Joint fami~y.-In my: view, ~he ~fit~sha.ra joint faml1y 
but civil m~rriages should remain outSIde the Code.' should contmue. It IS an Institution whIch provide&... 

Sagotra marrjages should be nullified, no matte~ when unemployment insurance. It is a state in IDlniature. 
they are challenged and whether chIldren have been The Dayabhaga joint family is inferior to the ?.Ltakshara. 
born or not. We regard clause 18 of the civil marriage joint famill' I thi~. th~ father sh~uld. not alIenate 
portion, which permits of the converSIOn of sacramental property Without obtammg the consent of hIS sons. SOIlS 
into civil marl'l~ges, as a beneficial provision. sh()~~, have a right by. _birth; but not a right to demand 

In the aUernative clauses 3 tf) 6 of Part IV, under sacra- partItIOn. I am spea~g ~f .ancestral property. 'i 
meutal marriages, sp.b-clauses (a) and (5) of clause 6 (wluch 'T am stro~gly agamst glvmg a share to a daughter, 
apply the factum valet doctrine to inter-caste and. sagotrll and whether ~a'lTIed or ~a.med. . . 
sapravara marriages) should be deleted. :J: am m favour ~f gIvmg the WIdowed daughter-ill-law 

Dissolution of marricge.-,-We are very much against her place under the Deshmukh Act, but she (and the 
this. There is no sanction for it in the texts. The texts widow of the owner) should have an absolute estate a.nd 
of Narada'and Parasara have become-obsolete. what she does ~ot alienate or dispose of by Will should 

• Adoption.-We have no objection to the Bombay rule, descend t(} the reversioner. 
"permitting an adoptIOn unless It is prohibited by the .. Predeceased,son's predeceased son" may leave some 
husband, being extended to Bengal. caseS uncovered; for examp.le, where A has a 80n B, and 

Olause 18 of Part V I (providing for property vested in a gra~dson a by B~ If ~ dies first, then 0, and then A, 
t"he adopted 80n before the adoption continuing to vest in him a's ~ow should mlie~It to A. Tlus may be further 
after adoption).-Although this is the Ilxisting law, It iI3 considered by: the COmmIttee. 
not fair and should be omitted. The COmmIttee then rose for the day a.t 5-45 p m. 

AIr our detailed criticisms have been expressed by us FriikLy 2nd March 1945 
without prejumce to our' general objection to comfication, 'The Hindu Law Co~ttee reassembied at C Ranjani • 

7. Messrs. R. M. GfGGAR, K. C. KO~I and B. D. D. (237, Lower Circular Road) on Friday, the 2nd March . 
"MUNDHRA, repr~sentmg the Maheshwarl Sabha, were the' 1945 at 11-20 a.m. Sir B· N. RAU, the Chairman, andall 
next witnesses - the other members were present. 

'Ve are sending 11 written memorandum, c0l?-~aining our 1. Mr,. P. L. SROME, Advottate-Genetal 'of ~\~~am, wa~ 
,recom'1lehdatlOns We belong to Jodhpur and. Bikaner the first witness for the day. He sa.id: 
in the R3.jputana Sta.tes " ' I am against giving of a share to the daughter, 

We shoul~ lIke succeSSIOn 1:0 be governed by the laws whether marri,!ld or unmarried. ror the unmarned 
.of our,own States as regards all forms of propel'ty. daughter a provision for maintenance will be ... ufliuent. 

We want our joint family law to remam as it is. GiVlnO' a'sh3.re to _the dau,..hter would lead also to frag-
Adoption.-We lIke the provisions_ of the Code, and ment:tion. Once the giving of share9 begins, one does not' 

wholeheartedly support them. know where the process will stop. I would even relegate 
Monogamy.-We agr~e ta monogamy, but not to ws- widows and widowed daughters-in-law to the pO'lltion 

solution of marriage. of depcndants entitled't(} maintenance, instead of keeping 
Absolute estate.-We agree to the abs~ute estate for them as hell'S. • 

women. ' I am in favour of an absolute estate for women even 
Marriages.-We do not agree eith~r to inter-caste or in inherited prQperty. 

sagotra marriages. "Maintenance" should also indude education 
We appreciate this a~tempt to simplify the Hindu Law expenses. _ 

and would welcome a smgle law. Most of us, even those I am aO'ainst inter-caste sacramental marriage~ if 
who profess to be opposed to this Code, ,desire codification. " caste" m~ns one of the fom pIimary '/:arn.as. If they 
Even lawyer~ ~re in fav~nr o~ oo~cation, though not of take place, I would apply the doctrine of faclum t'alel, 
all the prOVISIOns ,contamed ill this Code. The' process once the marriage is completed. I would apply the 
would have been easier, if the Committee- couJp have con- 'same rule with reaard to 8agotra marriagl'$. 
sulted all sections of opinion before putting out a draft. I do not wa~t any legislation with regard to sacra
If a sort of Round Table Confere~ce had been held, it mental marriages except as to ~e application of factum 
would have been a gdo4 and con~iliatory step. If the valet. (011 reconsideratIOn): I prefer the alternative set of 
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clau3e~ 3-6 in Part IV except that I do not think that 
monogamy should be enforced b;)' law:;' A la.w enforcing 

_ monoga.my mIght bo pohtically dangerous. , 
,. ' ''' I am not very clear on nullity, but I am against dis

J4ution of sacramental marriages . 
.,., I have nothmg (;0 say .as to the parts on minority 

and guardIanship and adoption. 
Predeccased son's daught~r and predeceased grand

son's daqghter should be added to tl}e hst of dependants 
-entitled to mamtenance. • . 

Though codlfication may be desirable, it is neither 
advisable nor practicable at present. The so-called 

.I'1Jindus in the present Legislature do not represent Hmdu 
~(t'nstituE',1lcies and there is no knowmg how a draft Hmdu 
-code put before such a Legislature would emerge. Isolated 
changes in the law may be made, e g., changes may be 
made for the maintenance of certain female relations, 
also for the conversion of women's hmlted estate into 
-an &bsolute estate-that is a dIfferent matter. The growth' 
~f Hindu Law may be arrestEd by codillcatIOn. • 

There IS no objectIOn to legislation to put right parti
cular errors or abuses. In fact, there is no escape frOID 

_legislation, to remedy situations arising from 'erroneous 
deCISions. 

2. Swami RAM SHUKLA DAB and five others representing 
tl10 Govmd Bhavan were the next witnesses. • 

\Ve represent the Govind Bhavan, an organization 
.which is nearly 30 years old, We are against the Code, 
because it IS against the Hindu Shastras. We are against. 
all the provisions. AdoptIOn $hould be of a sapinda, or, 
of a sagotra. The datta koma should not be omitted 
where it is now necessary. The Dayabhaga and lhtak
shara should remain as they are, in their respective juris
ructions. 

3. Messrs. SATINATH Roy, J. M. DUTT, R:-CHoWDIIURY 
'CmrNILAL Roy and B. K. CHOWDHURY representmO' th~ 

IndIan AssociatIOn gave eVidence next, as foll~wg:
Our AssoCla.tion is a political body founded iD. 1876 by 
Sir Surendranath BannerJee-and Mr. Ananda Mohan Bose. 
, I We disapprove of the codIfication of the Hmdu law. It 

, not nece~sary. See.Stra~ge (1825) Colebrooke 3ll. 
Dau{Jkt~r 8 sha~e.-We want no change in the existing 

law. It IS suffiCIent to prOVide for the maintenance arid 
marriage expenses of unmarried ?augbters. 

Absolute estate.-We are aga.inst this; it may be detri
mental to the interests of the women ttiemselves and of 
their family. 

Monogamy.-M:arriages are almost always monoga~Ol1s 
in practice. Monogamy should not be enforced by law. 
It will handicap the Hmdu commu¢ty and ena'ble the 
Muslims to n.ultiply their numbers and forge ahead. We 
are in favour of restricting polygamy by makinO' provision 
for a. superseded wife, e.nd by insisting on 30° minimum 

! period, say five or seven years, before a second marriaO'e 
, takes place If a man marries after this period, it should 
be made c~ear that he is 1l!lder a legal obligation to pay 
-compensatIOn to the superseded wife. 

Dissolution of marriage.-We are aO'ainst this. ' 
CiVil marriages should be kept out ;f the Hmdu Code. 
We are opposed to sagotra sacramental marriaO'e!J, but 

will apply the factum valet rule to them, if th~y' have 
'alr~a.dy taken pl~ce. We will apply' the same rwe 
to mter-caste marnages. Our fooling is that the children 
should not be bastardised. They should have the status 
()f legitimate. children. Some of us are of. opinion that 
-8agotra ma.rnages...sh.ould be allowed outside the sapinda 
relationship. • . -

What is to he the golra of a. Hindu widow or of a 
divorced woman when she decides to remarry 1 This 
~hould be settled (See 58 All., 1053). 
ylJ In clause 19 of the succession part the proviso should 
'go, and an unchaste WIfe should be disqualified absolutely 
even though there has been no de~lsion of a Court u;. 
, regard to her unclIastity. 
, We feel that the definition of "Hindu'" should be 
,expanded. 

4. ~Iessrs. S. C. MUXHERJEE (I.C.S., Retd.}, S. C. Roy 
'-8. l\I BOSE and Dr. D. MItra representinO' the Sadhara~ 
Brahmo Samaj s3.id: Brahmos are govern~ by the Hindu 
law and hence our interest in this Code. 

H 

, W~ are in favoUr Qf the Code, which we welcome. Our 
.('riticisms (see our printed memorandum) are meant to be 

constructive. Subject to these criticisD.\B, we strongly 
support, the Code. We wish p,articula.rly to emphasize 
that Brahmos should be mcruded specUically within the 
scope ~f the definition of "Hindu", and that we are 
strongly in favour of giving sons and daughters equal 
shares in property., ..." ., 

5. Mrs. S. R. CHATTERJEE, Mrs. 1. P. GANGULY, Mrs. 
S. P. Roy, Mrs. K. C. CHuNDAR, Mrs. AMA& BALA. BHA'lTA
CHARYA, Mrs. T. N. BANNERJEE and Miss AluTl MUKHER
JEE representmg the Hindu 'Women's Association, gave 
evidence next. LadY,RANU MOOK1j:BJEE wAs also present. 
~s. CHA'lTERJE;.E, who was generally the spokeswoman, 
saId: pur Association has a total membership of 4 to 5,000. 
It was formed about a year ago at a pubhc meetmg held 

" for the purpose. It is not a registered society. We have 
a few branches. The objects of the Association are to 
promote the wfllfare, of Hmdu -women. There is no 
subscription. Voluntary donations are received, and 
these suffice. 

Purdah womel) do a good deal of quiet social work in 
helping poor dependants, eta. Naturally, they do not take 
part m public work, beIng purdanishins, and therefore 
theIr work reseives no pubhcity. The younger generation 
who" are; members of this Association are agairiSt this Code. 

. We do not think that Hindu women of' the middle 
classes are not in a positIon to grve free expression to 
their opinion. , ' 

We are ~ainst the codification of the Hindu Law. It 
is neIther poSSIble nor desirable and nobody wants it. 
We are quite happy as we are. 

'Ye are against sagotra marrIages in sacramental 
~orm ill any caste: If any such marriage has taken place. 
~t sh9uld be nullified and the children. if any, declared 
illegitimate. B~ it should be open to the parties, upon 
wscQvering this mistake, ,to register the marrIage and thus 
to rewanse it as do ciVIl marriage. The same rule should 
apply with regard to inter-caste marriages. 

Monogamy.-We do not think it necessary to make a. 
law enforc~ monogamy. It is better to leave this 
matter alone, whatever hardships- might have, arisen 
elsewhere. It is already the practice, among the large 
maJorIty. If monogamy is meAle a rule of law, the lower. 
classes may become Muhammadans m order to have the' 
prIvIlege of marrying more wives than .one. One com
munity should not be bound to monogamy ,leaving the 
oth~r .commumty free. and unbound. We can't say if 
C~nstlans . turn ~Iuslims for this purpose but HIndus 
llught / 

Di88olut~on.-Even if a child-WIfe is deserted by her 
husballd, we would say It is a IDlBfortune and exhort her 
to devote herself to good works. and live that way We 
hope she will he better educated then, and not be te~Pted 
t~ ,embrace another religion for the sake of getting a 
divoroe and' getting herself remarried. Alleviation is 
I10t pOSSible for these few cases I am not going to descend 
from the high ideal 6f womanhood for a few cases 
. The Hmdu Widows' Remarnage Act passed' at the 
Instance of Ishwar Chandra Vi.dyasagar (art ancestor of 
Mrs. Chatterjee) has not Seen avaIled of very much. 

Daughter's share.-We are agaifMt this, whether for the 
mMTIoo-or for the UDDlarrled daughter. 

Absolute estate.-We are agalDSt an absolute estate in 
inherited property for women, however educated or 
capable they may be At any rate, in' present cOIlditions, 
an absolute estate seems to be inadvisable. 

Adoption.-In the absence of prohibition: the widow 
may adopt, prOVIded she adopts a 8ap~nda of the husband. 

6. Lady RANu/ l\foOlmERJEE then gave evidence in 
camer?" Before doing so, ~e. said that she happened 
to be m rather a fortunate pOSItIOn, as she hAd connections 
both WIth orthodox associations and with those which 
were not, and was therefore in a position to see both 
sides of Hindu bfe. She said that she took more or les3 
the same view as'Mrs. S. R. CHATTERJEE and 'said that 
divorce, if introduced', would do more harm to women 
and men. will take a.dvantage of it. Divorced WQlll€D will 
not get a place even in the street. 

7. Mr. Kl;'MAR l'lJ;RID.,,])RA N~GORE TAGORE, Bar.-at-iaw, 
representmg the All bdia Anti-ILndu' Ulde Committee 
gave evidence next. - . , 

We do not want this Code, but would like the law 
changed in some minor matters by legislation.' But these 
are not urgent clIanges. There is nothing in the Adoption 
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Chap~er to whi?h we would object, except as rega~~s 
certam small pqmt~.-Datta Homa should -contume to be 
obligatory where it Ut so now. There is nothing objection. 
ableJn the MinOrity and Guardianslup Chapter. 

Monogamy.-We think that a Hindu should have an 
unrestricted right to marry as many wives as he likes. 
T;hat is our law at present and it should continue. It is 
the Shastraic law. 

We are IJ.gamst inter-caste ~agotra and sapravara marri
ages. Wliere a sagotra matnage has taken place, the 
children' must :remain illegitImate; but i~ should be open 
tp the pa10ents at any time to vahdate the marriage and 
legitimise the children by having the marriage regIStered 
as a CIvil marriage If the father is- dead, it should be 
~pen to the widow, to register and va~date the marnage. 
~ Dissolution of marriage -We are, against tins: we do 

not think that the ~ext of Parasam is operatr~e to-day 
Daughter's ehare.\-We are against thIS,' whether the 

daughter is unmarried pr marrIed. So far as we are 
awa:r;e' there IS no text in support of it, even' as regards' 
the unmarrIed daughtex;s. 

Absolute estate for women.-Weare definitely against 
this. • 

8. Mr. N. C. CBATTERJEE, Mr. SANAT KUMAR RAY 
C:lJA.UDJl'Ulotl alld Mr. DEBENDRANATll MUKlIERJEE re
presenting the Bengal Hindu Mahasabha gave evidence 
next. Mr. CBATTERJEE who was generally the spokesman 
said ': We hav~ 1,900 branches in Bengal and our member: 
ship h~eeds 125,000. We had opportunities of ascertaining 
the opinion of our members on the draft Hindu Code at 
the recent Jalpaiguri conference which walt attended by 
600 delegates. There was unanimity t~at there should 
be no fundamental changes in the Hilldu law except by, 
tI. properly constituted. legislature acting on ,a mandate 
given by the Hindu electorate. The present legislature 
which is based on the communal award, is not a proper 
legislature. The issue should be decided, by Hindus alone, 
and non.Hindus sho:uld not vote or have any say in the 
matter. There, should be nq codification unless the 
proposal is, supported, by a. referendum taken among the 
Hindus or unless the Code is ratified by the Hindu members 
of a legislature who have been specifically elected on the 
issue. ' , 

CHAm.MA2iT: !Legislation is one form of education 
Wh~n people know that a. particular custom has b~ 
forbIdden by law they, would do away with it. Law will' 
have an educative effect on the people. Take the case 
of the Sarda Act. At one time cluld marriage Wftd 't. ..., com· mon, now I IS very rare. • 

Mr. DEBENDRANATR :MUKHERJEE' The qu t' 
f h

· . es Ion 
o mo~a tr~~ ~ rell!'tlve term. 'l'he l.'ase. of an uncle 
marrymg J.Ulj' nIece ":is certainly revolting to us B t 't 
is not revolting to those among whom the ~fomU 1 

il J t 
. . pre· 

va s. ~ '!'S. marrla~e WIth th.e, cousin sister in certain 
cO;IDmtlDltIes m Bengal IS n?t cOIlSluered immoral aJtho~ 
Hindus generally conSider It as highly immoral. With t ~'\ 
progress of education such customs will disapp!'ar e' 
do not lIke legu,lation to be framed for the abrogation oC 
such customs. • 

Uncle-mece marriage may perhaps be discouraged 
by the impOSItion of a legif:1latlve ban. 
. So far as sacramental marriages are concerned, it 
mter-caste, sugotra or 8apramra marriaO'('s have already 
taken place, eIther party to the marnag; may be given at 
any time th~ optlOn to have it registered as a civil marriage 

. and .regularIzed that way. We are not in favour of the' 
applicatlOn of the factum '/.'alet rule to such cases. 
~. DEBENDRANATH MUXHERJEE: Our fundamental 

thesis is that the~e should be no legISlation r!'garding 
sacramental marnages" even as regards uncle-niece 
marrIages. There should be no prOVIsion for the regis .. 
tratlOn of sacramental marriages. ' 

T,he abolition of the coparcenary is a radical revolu
ti~n. If the bu~ of the Hmdu.s who a.r~ governed by the 
Mitak~ar~ law IS opposed to ItS abolitIOn, then there is 
no pomt m enactmg .,the Code. It will then be merely 
a Code for the BengalI Hmdus and the case for uniformity 
will disappear. Our point iQ that the Code should not 
apply to Dayabagha Hindus only, in case clauses 1 and '2-
of ,Part III·A which abolish the coparcenary go out. 

Stridhan.-There should be no absolute esta.te for 
women in inherited property. 

Oraer of Iteira.--As regards the order of heirs, we should 
liKe to submit our o~ lIst. For 8tridhana we may pet( 
haps adopt the rules of succession to ayautaka stmIhana. 
in the Dayabhaga. 

Part II-Olause 19 (reyardimg unchaste wife).-The 
proVISO should go out. " 

Part ll-Cladse 21.-Both the convert and his 
descendants should be disqualIfied. 'An apostate should 
nat be allo'\Ved to inherit any property. 

Part III-A.-In the case of a conversion of a. Hindu 
dependQ,nt to any other religion he or she should forfeit 
his or her right of maintenance. , 

Part V-Olause. 6--Guardianship -Natural guardians 
should have power to dispense with the Court's permission 
before alienating the property of minors. 
, Part YI-Adoption.-Generally speakin-g there is no
objection to these provisions. 

Da'lfyhter.:'$ share.~There was unanimous opposition to 
ll).aking the daughter. whether married or unmarried, a 
-simultaneous heir with the son. The average 'Hindu
father in Bengal 'sacrifices more for his daughters in the 
shape of dowry and ceremonial gifts than for hIs sons. 
Only in_exceptionally wealtJiy families is the reverse the 
case. They can be provided for by wills. The rights 
of the unmarried daughter ,may be protected by, giving 
her a charge on her father's property for her maintenance. 
Then, there is the fragmentation argument. We 
think that prop~rty will get split up in,to small, 
unecon011lic fragments if daughters get a share. Among 
Muslims, paternal cousins marry and this prevents frag-
mentation. The Muslims can also make wakfs. ThIS will S (]a he 3 a.M ch 1945 -n~t be possible in Hindu society .. Furt;her, the son-in-law ' atur y, t r ar . 
is not mterested in car~g on the family business of the -The Hindu Law Committee resumed their sittings at 
father-in-law and partItion ofthe busines's, uthe son-in-lu.w 10 a.m. on Saturday the 3rd March 1945 _at" Ranjani " 
insists on it, will lead to the collapse of the business. HIndus (237, Lower Circular Road). Sri B. N. RAu, O.I.E., the 
marrying under the SpeCIal Marriage Act prefer the Chairman, and the other three members were present, 
Hindu Law,..to the :milian'Succession Act and this shows 1. Evidence was first given jointly on behalf of th~ 
that the Hindu Law meet's the needs of. our SOCIety. following bodies, by the-representatives specified against 
There is no objection to meeting the wishes of such Hindus them:-
to be governed by the Hindu Law. The Special Marriage (i) The Marwari Association, represented by Mr. 
Act may be amended accordingly. I - BA.L1NATH BAJORIA., M.L.A., Rai Bahadur RAMDEV CHow-

Monoyamy.-We are oppo~ed to monogamy being made - :irnANY' and Mr. BlI1J1'!A1dAL AGARWAL; (il) The lIarwari 
a rnle of law. 'The general consensus of opinion is against Chamber of Commerce, and (ill) The All.India. Marwari 
it.' " Federation, represented by Messrs. I. D. 'JALAN, M L.Af-l 

Dissolution of marriage.-There were differences of Attorney.at-Law, C. M. SARAJ, PANNALAL SABANGI an"",,, 
~pinion on this, but divorce wall repugnant to the senti·' B. S. SlIA.RMA.. . 
ments of the majorIty. • 'We are against codification. We want to retain the 

,Marriage.-We are. in favour of amending the Special right by birth and the doctrine of.SUTvivorship. . 
Marriage Act so as to permit a Hindu" man or 'Woman, CII.AIBlt1A.N : If A and B are brothers, and A dies 
to marry' a non-Hindu. I I leaving "a. daughter and later B dies leaving 8. daughter, 

We are particularly, anxious to preserve customs, do you want A's share of the ancestor's property to go 
in order to preserve the flexibility of the law, as far as first to B and $en to B's daughter, to the exclusion of 
possible. ' Amongst certain communities divorce is now A's daughter. . ' .' . 
allowed by custom: These customs 'should continue. Mr. BAJORIA: I think this hardship should be remedied; 
Suppression' or non-recognition of «ustoms, would be a in the case put, each man's daughter should take her 
retrograde mOVemE'llt, \ father's share. ' 
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Mr. JALAN: }Iy answer to the question put is: Yes, after dissolution 0&.. the first marriage. We would limit 
• if that is the result of the existing law. Some of the other the remedy of dissoiution to cases of desertion. ' 
Witnesses supported 1IIr. JALAN, but the rest sa.id: We have We are agp.inst inter-caste and Bagotra marriages. 
not really thought about these ma.tters. We sllallconsider These must be capable of bemg declared null and void 

"tl,,, questiOn and then make our sllggestions. a.t anv time. In exceptionaJ cases, for example, where 
.... 'he benefits of the De~hmukh Act should not be WIth- therehas been a bon7.fide IIlLStake, they may be pernutted 

~awn, but If anolllJ.lies arise, they should be put right. to be reCTuIa.nze:i by subsequent registratlOn as civil 
We are again~t givmg any share to the da.ughter, whether ma.rnages~ We are opposed to the application of the 

married or unmarried. factum val~t docttine to such cases. 
We are also against giving an absoluta estate to women Tile Jla.ha,rajah of COSSDlBAZAAR added: -There 

in inherited property. The daughter may, however, is very small demand for codUicatlOn. The Central 
retatn her absolute estate in Bombay, as that IS the existing Le!rrSlature contains non· Hindus as well as Hindus: It 
la.w there. In other Provinces, she may contmue to have a is ;'ow an effete body. It has nC) mandate for undertaking 

A. mtted estate. • tlus work. The time is not propitious. Unifornuty is 
,rrOne of the witnesses wanted the step-mother to be an impOSSible. The' Code will rQSUl.t in the dtsruption of 
heir. The others did not agree. jomt famihes'and the fcigmentation of properties. It will 

Monogamy is the rule m practice even now, and need weaken the Hindu commUfilty in ~very way. The 
not be made a rule of law. Two of the three r~presen- illiteracy of the people now is a great handicap. The 
tatives of the lIarwari Association, however, said tha.t civil mmiage provisions afford a sufficient remedy; if 
monogamy should be made a rule of law, subject to certain necessary, these may be amended. 
exceptions to be proved in Court. 3. Messrs. s...ClIIY CHAUDHURY, G. P. KAR, K. :K. BAsl1. 
. ClvU marriages should be provided for 1)utside the and B. DAS, B'arristers, Messrs. H. N. BHATTACHA.RYA, 
Hindu Code~ We are against the repeal of sections 22 N. C. SEN, R. N. CJu.JuuVARTKY, Advocates and lli. R. 
to 26 of the Special Marriage Act. We are against;, inter- ~C. KAR, SOLICITOR, gave evidence next. 
caste and sagotra marriages. If such marriages have We are all lawyers: there are amongst us, four Barris

.actually taken place, either party may have the option of ters, one solicitor and thr,ee advocates. We represent the 
regularIZing. the marriage by registering it as a civil marri- views of about 100 persons, not all of them being lawyers. 
age, but it should not be regarded as a saU"amenta.l Generally speakmg, we support the Code. We have 
marriage. certain modificatlOns to suggest. (See our memorandum). 

Dia&olution of marriage.-We are opposed to this. As regards the marriage and dlvorce provisions, they are 
The sapinda relationship fOl" purposes of marriage of a ,permissive character. Nobody need object to them. 

should be traced only through the male line of the fatler Regarding the inheritance promons, although we our
or the mother. • ' selves support them, we have no objection to there being 

CHAIRMA:N: Can a man marrj his, sister's daughter's a referendum on the matter, especially as wills are not 
daughter! nsual. 

WITNESS: No. Monogam!/.-We think that the time has come to 
• CHAmMAN: But this <)oes not follow from the rule make tlus a rule of law. It is aIrea.dy a rule of practice 
Sou suggest 1 and society IS ready for its conversion into a rule of law. 

WITNESS: We shall reconsider the point. We approve of mter-caste and sagotra. marriages being 
I ' Kanyadoon ' shQU}d be added in clause 4 of the alter- permitted by law. They would make for the uw.fication of 
native set of clauses suggested for sacramental marriages. Hmdu,society. 

Part VI-Clause 16 (uk--Even where the husband has D1.8801utian of marriage.-We support this; ag¥n, we 
.pecified a time-hunt for the adoption, a time-limit'should wish ~ urge that the provisions are purely permissive. We 
not be regarded as. mandatory. think Hmd~ Law permits dissolution for example, ~u, the 

CHAmMAN: It is a question of fa.ct whether the time- greatest oflaw-glvers, who refers to the case of Unmatluu. 
limit is oftha essence of the matter or not. etc., and N~rada, whose Naahte Mrite text is well-known. 

WITNEss: This may be made clear. As 1a.wyers, our reading of these 8mritis is that they 
Part VI-Clause ]9 (5) [which provides that estates pernut remarriage in certain cases. 'Yajnavalkya also 

should not be divested except as provided in clause 19 (1) supports this view. A varIety of marriages has been 
to (4)] should be deleted: so too clause 20 (which invalidates r~cogniz:ed in the Smritis including the marriage of a 
agreements not to adopt or curt&i.ling the rights of an " Punarbhu ", i.e., of a woman who has already been 
adopted son). . ' - married. Although the Brahma. form of marnage is 

~postates should be disqualified from succession. best, the others are also recognized forms of marriage. 
When. a. Hm.du changes his religion, the rIghts of his • Dr. MrrrER: Woilld you confine'divorce to the case of 

wife and children over his property should be safeguarded. unapproved marriages ¥ 
In particular, his duty to provide mainten<Ulce for them WITNEss: No. 
should remain unimpaired. 'If the 'language of the 8mntis is clear, there is no need 

An apostate dependant should have no right of main- ·to go to the commentaries. The 8mritM have the same 
tenance. importance as statutes. Commentaries need not bind 

The wife should be regarded as an agnate of her husband. the LegtSlator, though they may bind the Courts. 
Inhe~ited property ~ould not be 8(ridllan going to the_ Adoption is now an anachronism: all that is desired can. 

woman sown heITS. be effected by making a will or a settlement, et4l. The 
2. The l\1aharajah of CoSSDlBAZAA.R and 1.fr. B. N. Roy time has come to {l.bolish fictions hke adoption. 

CHOUDHURY (of Santosh) were the next witnesses. They Our detailed proposals are embodied in our memo-
said :- r&ndum. 

~e are against the Code; codification is not pOSSible. Mr. H. N. BHATTACHARYA: Persona.llaw should nof> be 
A unUoqn personal law for 1!-11 castes is not possible. changed by legislation. 
Contracts, torts, etc., are dlfferent. So too is the penal _ 4. A very large number of women, estimated at,over one 
law different. -

D h '1_ ....... hundred and rep~senting various women's organizationa aug ters 811,u,re.-\te are against this even £or U"'- th.3- f" D __ ' ... d ed 
.J.". ed h A fro ' ..... then arrIved in e groun..." 0 naulaDl an express 
Ularri daug tats. part m other reasons our their desh-e to meet the members of the Committee. There 
daughters are unedurated. Further, they are hkelY to 11 f th . th firs tl . hich th 

~~ring strangers into the family by malTial!:e. being no room for a 0 em met oor m w 6 
""~. ~ other witnesses were examined, the Chairman and the other 

Mon()(jamy should not be a rule of law. !iono!!amy members of the Committee came down and met the 
~t~out du-orce' would be a. hardsWp to men, th"'ough leaders of the party who said that the women present 
It l~ the present la~ for Hindu women. \Ye consider represented various' organiz!l.tions, for example, the 
that the. case of men IS dill'erent from that of women. Hindl1sthanee Association. the National Council of \f omen 

Dot'oree -'We are opposed to W;;. A woman who in India. the Girl Students' Associa.tion, the ButTa Bazaar 
has been. divorced by the husband is likely, to be helpless, Conire~ Ma.hila Sa.ngha and the teachers of the Belta.la 
'd C~: :"'hat would be ~ YQur solution for the Girl;' School. Some members of the Saroj Nalini AssoCia-

esert"" childwife problem' . tion and the,AII-India Women's Conference were also 
~~NESS: If there are a sufficient number of cases of present in their individual capacities. The leaders told tho 

this kind, 'We would agree to civil marriage being permitted' members of the Committee that all of them-were strongly 
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in, favoV-I' of the Co<1:e ~nd wished it t~.~e passed into law 
WIth the least poss~ble delay. The cJf>position was due 
to factious misrepresl:lntation of what the Code proposed, 
was artificial and shol1ld be ignored. The gathenng then 
left" Ranjani" ill proceSSIon shouting slogans in favour 
of the Code. . 

With this, at 1-15 pm., the CommIttee's session at 
Calcutta terminate~. 

VI. MADRAS. 
Monday, 5th March 1945. 

The Hindu Law Committee commenced their session at 
Madras at "Kaustubha," 'Edward Elliot's Rqad, Mylapore, 
Madras, the resldence of Mr T. R. Venkatarama &strI, at 
4 p.m. on the 5t)i day of March 1945. 
\ Sir B, N. RAU, C.I.E., Ohairman, Dr. DWARKANAm 
MrrTER, Principal .t. R. i GHARPURE and Mr T. R. VENKATA. 
ltAMA SASTRI, C.I.E., \were present: • 

.1 

1. The R:ight Hon'ble V. S. SRINIVASA SASTRI was the
first WItness exammed. He said: 

I cOUl!lder this legislatipn unobjectIOnable and necessary. 
Changes in Hinliu regal practices and customs can be made 
only by legislative autMrity 1 would not leave reform, 
as some others would, to be accomplIshed l'iy the community 
itself. The present LegIslature has the legal and moral 
competence'to pass thIS measure. I attach lrttle importance 
to the objections that it 18 old, mixed, stale and not omni. 
po~t like ParlIament. I do not ~ee how If the Legislature 
were younget, or more predominantly Hmdu, or abler, its 
title to consIder this legislation will be more valId. Besides, 
there is no guarantee that a new set of people will be better 
{Jualified to judge the proper llle of'refonn 

1 should hke to congratulate the Committee on their 
attitude to orthodox opinion. I feel that this sectIOn of our 
people, clinging as they do to the old ways, ha~e every right to 
De 'consulted and 10 have their views treated not only with 
respect but, as far as possible, with tenderness. It is only 
proper to meet theIr wishes to the largest possible exj;ent. 
But I will nQt go so far as to wait until their active consent 
is 9btained for the necessllcry changes. That ideal is 
impossible of achievement. Our pandits and other pious men 
have, a rema:rkable capacity for adjusting theIDStllves to 
f1ccomp\ished changes, but they b.ave -not the VISion to 
recognize in advance the necessity for .change!! to meet 
current or future needs, That is ;not a promine.at or marked 
characteristIC of theIrS. To wait, therefore, until they bless 
the- propof«)d • changes would be to walt till the Greek C~lends ! 

, I confess, having grown up under the old ideas of the 
joint family, I was ~ lit~le shocked at 'first at the right by 

. birthJ>eing abrogated. There is some :point in the objection 
that the joint farruli system is being disrupted. But the lomt 
family is already crumbling; many inroads have been made 

f into it '; ,the modern spIrit does not favoUr its cOI!tmuance any 
longer. -The choice is between maintenance ofing estates and 
recognition of the independ6llce of individual members of the 
joint family. The llltttet in my opmIOn is, a more important 
aim as It _ affords greater scope for individual initiative and 

,prosperity. , , . 
I am all ip. favo'ur of the attempt to enlarge women's 

rights tq inherit and to anohsh the women's limIted estate. 
Both changes are in ,consonance with modern ideas. Thl't 
ultimate a~ must be to brmg men and women to the same 
level. :1 welcome these changes. ' 

I was astounded at some senSIble people's objections to 
monogamy. I thought that the pnUe of Hinduism 'was that 
although polygamy was permitted i}l theory, it was mono· 
gamy which was actually practised It is therefore surprismg 
that when- monogamy is sought to be enacted as a rule ofIaw, 
hands should be raised in horror. As one who has travelled 
outside India I can say that many ~tian peoples have 
denied to our " \'ivaha" 'the sanctity which we have 
p,lways attached to it. . In South A:fric~, for instance, they 
thought that our women were not legally married as our 
system permitted polygamy which their law would not 
recog~e. The difficulties encountered by the. present Lord 
Sinha in getting his status a.s such. recognized are also 
}Vell.known. Monogamy may take a. long time in filtering \ 
down into the lowest grades of Hindu society, but 'this 
sort of initial difficulty ther~ will always be in '"getting 
a.ny new la.w moo full operation. We had it, for instance, 
in the case of the Sarada Act. In tiIhe soci~ty willieam to 
adjust itself. 

. Divorre is essent~l if w'onogamy is mtroduced, although 
It may be seldom: avaIled of. There are societies which are 
mono~a~ous but have no divot'ce, but I think that experi
ence Justifies the provisions for divorce in some eXct'ptlOnal 
cases (as contained in the Code) as a corrective to the new 
VIgour of the monoga.mIc system. 
. I p.on't know why people object to sa.Jramental and civil' 

max:nages bein~ in the same Code \vas It such a profa.
np,tlO~ or sacrilege that the same book of law should not 
conta:m reference to both 1 Though the two mo<il's of 
~arImge may ?ill'er as to their origm and their bdnctlon, It 
IJi well that theIr effects on society bhould as far as posMLle 
be sinllIar. " ' 

I am glad to 'see that the hst of prohibited degret.'8 " \ 
rela,tiollShip IS not very large. But I· thmk fir~t cousins" 
should be prolubited from marrymg, particularly cluldren 
of sisters, as they are actually regardl-'C! as brother and SIster. 
~RMAN: Children of sisters do marry in' oortain 

locahties. Agam, while a marriage between the childrm of 
tW? brothers will be' a 8fVJotra mamage, one betwron the' 
children of tw6 sisters or of a brother and SIf>ter WIll ordmarIly 
be free from this objectIOn This abo constItutes an essential 
drlference betweE'n the two cast'S " 

Mr:' SRINIVASA SASTRI: ,,-hIe the draft Code permits 
of a marriage between c!uldn>n whose parents are brother and 
Sister, It expressly forl)lds an uncle from marrying hIS llJE'Ce 
arid' a nephew from marrying hIS aunt.' OUt' Smritis dis
countenance both types of marriage. Custom has, however. 
allowed these types of marriage in certain sections o( ijO{llety. 
It IS drllicult to understand, upon "hat grounds" one 
customary mamage is chosen for prohIbition while the 
~her is left alone 

CHAIRMAN: A line has to be drawn somewhere _ 
i Mr. VENKATARAMA SASTRI: BeSIdes. the children of 

brothers and sisters, though prevented from marrymg bv 
the bulk of sCrIptural authOrIty, are permItted to marry ~ 
the high authority, Qf Madhava~ the great commentatol,'~ 
who, in hIS turn, relies on a pasSlLge in the Vada. itself: 

Mr. SRINIVASA SASTRI: I gIve my full support to "the 
removal of .the ban. on inter· caste and 8agotra marriages. I 
should prefer these restrictions to be openly and frankly 
removed, Why perInlt these marriages by the window an1' : 
not openly by the front door 1 Why prohibit them in tho' 
first instance and then validate them by the applIootion of 
the lactum valet principle? . 

Mr. VENKATARAMA SASTRI: The provision is mostly a 
concesSIOn to strong prejudIces in existen<:,e now and to the 
susceptIbilities of orthodoxy.. . 

CHAIli.MAN: It is one way of saying that the prohibit jon 
is not really important. • ' 

Mr. SRINJ:VASA SASTRI: Is there any other enactment 
similar to this 1 / , , 

Clu.mM.AN : Take the Sarda. Act, for instance. Th~ 
marriage is not nulhfied, but oflly certain penalties' am 
provided. . ' 

l\fr. SRINIVASk SASTRI: There are at least penalties, 
there, but there are none here. 

Mr. SRimvASA SASTRI 'referred to another proVISion 
regarding marriage between sapindas which ran on simIlar 
lines, Under the heading _ of sacramental marriages. a 
marriage betwee.p sapindas was expressly forbidden but the 
defect coUld be cured by the subsequent registration of the 
mamage as & civil ma.rriage. It will be a great advantage 
If the Code is ablloluteIy clear on topics hke these. If" 
innovations a1'e contemplated, they should be brought in 
boldly and directly, • • 

CHAIRMAN: Mr. Sastri, the Committee would lIke to 
know what view you take of the a.pprehellSion expressed in 
some 'quarters that if Hindus are llrevented from having 
more wives' than one, they would embrace Islam to enjoy 
that prIvilege? \ 

Mr. SASTRY: The apprehension seems w me utterl1- , 
fantastic; . ". ~ .. I 

Mr. SASTRI finally raised some drafting points. 
Mr. SASTRI: In Part IV, clause 3 (d) the word' also' 

seems to have no meaning and can be omitted. ' 
CHAlRMA~: I agree that the word 'also' shoukI be

omitted. 
Mr. SASTRI! What exactly is the meaning of the 

expression "the former h'Woond or wife" in sub-clause (v) 
of clause 29 of Part IV 1 . 

CHA.mMAN: It is assumed that the husband or spouse is. 
a lawfully wedded busband or, WIfe. 
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Mr. SASTRI: (See cIaw;e 2l of Part IV.) i do not qrute In such ca.st'.f!, the tendency of the Courts gl'nerally is to give 
fce the nccC8&ity for this cmUEe. Is it the usual form t larue maintenance. 

CHAIIUlCi' Under the' existing law, if two Hindtls 3. Diwan Bahadur R. V. KRIS~A inR, B.A, J":l.L , C.r.E., 
-marry ru1acr Act III of 1872 and If the man mames a. was the la.st witness examined for the day. 

_und \\.£0 m the saeramcntal fOlID, the second marriage - I wm> SecrE-tary to the ]',Iadnu, Legislature for over 18 
-is not null and vo,;d, though he may be p~hable II;.s for years, from 1924 to 1942. -I WJ1~ abo the Legat Adviser to 
bigan'Y Hence the fir&t portIOn of dc,HEe 24 exprt"'i.!-Iy tbe Todhunter Taxation Inquiry Co~ttee. 
dudares the wwnd marnage to be null and vOId . The I have stud.ed t:"e drr.[t Hindu Code cnd have submitted a. 
latter portwn of the clause merely reprcducer" th<' e:mtmg 1,', 'w)randum. Tte Blak'lan Sangilam ill Salem (ofwWch 
enactment (~cehon 16 of Act III of 1872) WIth regald to the I al1l the .L·r,·,idmt) 13 cntm,:ly oppop..oo. to the Code. I am. 
pwu-hm('nt of Ligamy. . oppq,ed to In05G of tilB prOTh>lO~S in the Code I think I 

2 Rao Bahadur K. V. IunsBNASw~ AVYAR, Advocate, repre&ut the views of the majority of the people in thia 
wlt8.the next wltnc:,s Pronnce. As far as I know, there has been no agitation 
,., I agree to the pltperty/ p'rovislOnS L'l the Code. The for clk.ng<=s, exccptmg peroops With regarq to the nghts of 
!htakshara coparCenlJfY shoUld go. The daughter should women. I have no objectlOn to the codrlication of the 
get It bhare ill t.er father's property "hether bhe 13 married or eXlBtmg law 'WIth such changes as may be a.bsolutely neces
unrtlaITIed. She should get an a.bsolute estate, but the • sary to set at rCbt ~onflwt8 ill decisions. _ I a.m opposed to 
widow and the mother should only get a Ille e~tate With vested fundamental changes. All local peculiarities should be 
remmder to the nl'xt heir. preserved, but small changes ill petty matters may be made,' 

CHAIRlIlAN. ,,"hat 18 the ground on whIch YOll prescnhe for example, ill adoption, the Bombay mIe, that a widow ma.y 
& Ille estate for the wido:w and the mother? adopt in the absence of prol)1bition by the husband, may be 

• WITNESS: As daughters, they will get an ab30lute extended to other Provinces. . 
estate. I prescnbe a strict Ille estate for the widow and'the The ::\li/fl,ksha.ra and the Dayabagha should remain in their 
mother on the assumption that the daughter is to get a respectIve jurisdictIOns In a vast country hke India., 
Bh&ce in her father's propertya.bsolutely. If a d.1ughter is uruformity is not posslple. People have become accus
not to be given a. share, then the widow may be given an tomed to their own laws in the various places and in the 
a.bsolute estate. a.bsenc€ of a demand from the public for umfication, wversity 

As regardB adoption, I agree '\VIth the Bombay mIe.. In the should rt'main. ' 
absepce of prohIbItion, the WIdow should have 'the power to I would prefer the existmg systems of succession to con-
adopt. tinue to prevail, and I am oppcsed to the new lines of SUCC68-

The Code bases inhentance on a. legal marriage. This sion and the introduction. of new neirs. If it is a. question 
leaves, out possible relations ~y consanguinity, for mstance, of mere propinqruty, why not simply apply' the India.n 
in the Devadasi community. A child, whether legItnnate Succession Act ~ 
or illegitimate, should aWays inherit to lus or her mother -r. am not.in favour of giving a share to the daughter. 

~ and illegitimate children must inherit inter se. For example, whether marrie4 or unmIMTied. The- change may be detri
a dancing girl's property should go to her child orwhere there / mental to her. Many people have spent the whole of their 
is no chIld, to her sister,-etc. fortunes in getting their daughters married. If a. share is 

I would insist on samana varna for sacra.ID!lD.tal marriages. to be given to 1(he daughter, this system might go. It would 
The Special Marriage Aot, as amended in 1923, may be ..... be dIfficult for the daughter, especially in these parts, to 
availed of for inter-casto marriages. The Caste Disabilities assert her rIghts to her" father's property. ~aill, the 
Removal Act will remove any doubts regarding inhentance husband will exercise his.sway over her and she is likely to 
~ such cases. - • part with the whole of her property to him. When the 
.. I would permit sagotra marriages except where the agnatic- daughter is tlie only heir, I would certainly desire that sh. 
relationslup between the partIes is known. When the should take'the property, instead of its going to a compar&
agnatic relationshIp between the parties is known, even tive stranger. 
though it is beyond 7 degrees, a sacramental marriage should um very much in f.J. vour of the absQlute estate for women. 
not be pOSSIble. - - ... In fad I would go further and give them an absolute estate 

. 11k VENK.A.TARA~ BASTEI: Would it not be better to even when the property was inhented by them, before the 
have defimte df'grees to prevent abuse of such a,proVISIOn 1 commencement of the Code. All property acquired by a. 

WITNESS; SagotrCUJ should be perll1ltted to marTy only if woman, whatever the maImer of acquisition, should be her 
the COImectIon by blood.relatIOns4rp 13 not known. Samana absolute property. There has beano. demand for a change 
pra'IJwa marriages may b~ perll1ltted since they will not have in this directlOnand the !htakshara ~hich gives an a1solute 
any known relationshIp. _. estate to women may be made apphcable. Of course, when 

I am m favour of monogamy, but in a. hmited form. Stnct a gift IS specIfiCally made to a. woman for her life, then, 
monogamy dra,ws in its train divorce as a necessary corollary that illreciion should prevail Sir M Ramachandra Rao. 
and this seems to be undesirable. I would permIt a. man to many years ago, brought a Bill to remove the evils ansmg 
marry again with the express permiSSIOn of the Court. Tl1e from the women's limited estate, but nothIng came out of it. 
Court will permit the second marri.)!ge WIthout dissolvmg thO' I am agamst monogal}lY. Polygamy prevails largely in 
man's first marriage The case of women marrym,g a. secorid nlla.ges ",here for economic rt'asons more wives than one are 
time is not known and need not be proVIded for. " necessary. I wobld say that 50 per cent of the maiTiages 

I am not in favour of wvorce for sacramental marriages. are bigamous. It is only among the Brahmans and a feW' 
CHAmllIAN: Suppose a girl is married in the sacramental other communities that monogamy is observed. r have 

form when she is a dilld, and is then deserted; she dId not known cases where co-wives have been gettmg on in 
lUlOW even ..the inlplirations of the mamage. Is it not harmony. I feel that it would fle economically nnsound 
desirable to have a provI~ion for dIssolution in such a case! and Pl'actically lmpossible to enforce monogamy. Besides 

WITNESS: Such cases are wry rare. If you l<'gislate fpr monogamy will have the effect of encouraging concubinage. 
the wssolution of sacra.."1'tental marriages, you would be I would not object if a. second"m:1rriage is prohibited except 
going against fundamental principl~. - with the consent of thl:' first wife. 

Mr. VENKATARAlIlA. SASTRI : TJ.ke the case of a couple who CaAmMA!i: In view of yqur statement that as regards 
marry ill th() sacramental form and immediately a.fkr the property, women are in the hands of their husbands, would' 
mamage, the husband deserts the wife. Would you notl consent of the first wife mean anything! 

iRroVIde for dissolution in snch exceptional cases! Even Wm"Ess: That is why I agreed to the condition. It will· 
Smriti texts allow them. " not be a real safeguard. - The first wife may be given a right 

WITNESS, : Such texts are not now followed in practice. to divorce in sn& cases. . 
In the insta-;ces which have been pointed out, proVision may I have ;no ()bjection to sagotra marriages being permitted_ 
be made for maintenance. Child marriage will not be A fortiori, regarding sapratvxra marriages. The proVISions 
common after the Sarda Act. are only permissive. 

CHAIR]lIAN: Supposirig such ca.ses are no6 rare, would I would not agree to a sacramental inter-caste marriage, 
you peflllit legislation 'I thougn it may. take place as a. ciVIl marriage. Where it has 

W:rNESS _: I wOuld not allow the sanctity of sacramental already taken place in the sacramental form.,I agree that it 
mal'rI.J.ges to to iz).te~ereU with. The man can be penahzed may be legitimized by registration as a civil marriage. I 
to an:f e:rle~t which may be necessary. For example, clUlIlot agree to the marriage being treated as valid. SImply 
one-third ofms property may be given to the superseded wife. on the ground that consumma~ion ha.! ta,ken place. 

ORAL-6 
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. \ -
I have no objectIon to the divorce provisions in the Code 

even for sacramentalJDarriages, With one exceptIon: I do 
not agree to tlw keeping of a concubine 'being a. vahd $found 
for claiming divorce, unless the concubine is actually brought 
into the house. Cruelty endangering bre may also be a gJ"ound 
for divorce. A single act of adultery should not be a ground. -
There IS a. deman<l for the divorce provisions and they meet 
a rea] evil. Particularly, in the case of a deserted child. 
wife who has never lived with her husband, a provision for 
divorce will be salutary. > 

At a women'l! meeting at Salem (National Women's Asso. 
ciation) they were 1n favour of monogamy but against 
divorce. ' 

I am wholly agains~ the ab~tIOn of the Mitakshara 
coparcen2.ry. ThIs i,s a system pecuhar t,o Hmdu society. 
and Its abohtion would be a great hardship. . _ 

CHAIRMAN: Supp!,sing there are two brothers, each With 
a daughter. If one of the brothers dies, would you prefer 
his daughter to get hiS property or his brother and after him 
his brother's daughter 1 ~ 

WITNESS: That is an exceptional case and I would not 
object if speCIal provision is made for it, without going 
further. ~. 

CHA.IRMAN: Should not other harwcases also be remedied 
by legislatIOn ~ . 

WITNESS: Ldo not want any inroads to be, made into the' 
joint family system. 

CHA.IRMAN: Many inroads have been already made ~ 
WITNESS: If survivorship is there, the girl may not get 

anything, but we can leave it to the good sense of the family 
to proVide for her propez-Iy. ' 

We alwa'ysaccept the Sankarafharya's views, as he is the 
accredited leader of the Hindus and his views are regarded 
with respect, especially as they are disinterested. I feel that 
this le~ation should be dropped altogether, unless there is 
a pubhc' demand for it. I also feel that thIs is not the proper 
timeto make changes in the law, when there is a feeling of 
depresSIOn In the country and there are also various other 
drlficulties. -

- Tuesday, the 6th Marck 1945. 

The Hindu Law Committeere-assembledin the Committee 
Room of the Madras Governinent Secretariat in. Fort 
St. George, at 11-55 a m. on Tuesday the 6tP. March 1945. 
Sir B. N. RAU (ChaU'man) and the other three members 
were present~ 

1. Mi'S.·lNDRANI BALASUBRAMANUM was the first witness 
for the day. ' 

I do not • represent any organization, but have done 
-public work. I was an elected Vice.Chairman., of the. 
Berhamuore Municipal Council for ten months m 1928. 
I was M~nicipa1 Councillor-at Tanjore in 1924, and at Rajah. 
mUlldry in 1927. I am a.member of the -IndiaI1 Women's 
Association Madras, and' have attended the All·India 
Women's Conference as a delegltte. I gave evidence _before 
the LothIan Commlttee. I have. done war work for the last 
five years, and ha.~e _been awarded tl}e Kaiser-I-Hind 
Bronze Medal. ,- . 
, I have read the'dI'aft Hindu Code and am generally ill 

favour of it. I have attended, many ~eetinzs ~in connec~ion 
With the present Bill, women'S meetmgs as well as IDlXed 
ones. I }lave spoken at seven. or eight.,meetings myself and 
have attended 20 ~25 in all, m th~ City _and the suburb~. 
The resolutions passed at such_ meetmgs have been commum· 
cated to the Secretary to the qommittee. These have ~een 
in support of the Code. 

Daughter'8 8kare.-I _think the daughter, whether un· 
married or married, ~ould have the Sltm~ ware as a son. 

. I do not think there will be anyfragmentabon, or any ~ater 
fragmentation than at present. The property is ~~t g?mg to 
remain intact in any case; there will be sons to diVide It. 

CH.AmMAN .: Do you think that it will affect the affection 
between brothers and sisfurs1 

WITNESS: No, if there is real affection, it will not be 
a.ffected by the property question.· 

CHAIRMAN: Do you think that the brother-in·law will 
bring discord mto the family ¥ 

WITNESS: It depends upon the individual. If he. is a. 
bad fellow he iDight give trouble even when there IS no 
property. 'After all, he can ask fo~ his wife's ~are only 
a~er the father's death, an<j. where IS .the ha.rn;t ill such a. 
demand being made 1 If the gemand IS made, It should .be 
adj1!:?ted. 

Absolute estat.e.-I am in favour of this .. Tlus question 
was also considered at the meetings mentioned by me. 

M01UJgamy, etc.-No man would be allowed to have more 
than one WIiie. Inter·caste sacramenta.l marriaO'es should be 
permitted. There should be no gotra restrict~oIlS, except 
that they should not be permitted within-near relatIOns. 

Di!,orce.-There must be provision for chvorce, equllUy 
for both husband and wife. The- husband may desert hiS 
wile, may be cruel, may be suffering froaJ bad disease, etc. 
In such cases the WIfe should have the right to divorce. I 
am not speaking of ordmary diseases, but of loathsome 
diseases hkely to be transmitted to cluldren. A perIOd O~;\\ 
five years or seven years may be fixed as the muumum for 
wlllch the disea-se should have lasted, before the partv can 
claim lUvorce. I am a non-Brahman. Up to now, dirorce 
does not prevail in our oommuruty. 

To Dr. MrrTER: The widowed dauahter·in-la.w and 
grand daughter-in-law should remam as at present und('r t.he 
Deshmukh Act. Fragmentation is inevitable in any CMe. 

I ha.ve not considered the legal aspect of the ?lLtakshara 
and the Dayabagha. _r" 

To Principal GHARPURE: The widow f>hould have the 
right to .adopt, even if she has been prorubitt'd by t.he 
deceased husband. What I mean is that she may be allowpd 
a Bon to herselfm such cases. She should also ha.ve a. right 
to adopt a daughter to herself oUr meetin~ were to adopt 
in favotp" of such adoptions. 

If there is no prohibItion;- the \lidow should have the. 
tight to adopt a son in the ordmary way, that it!, to her 
husband. -

To the CHAmMAN: Among women gonerally, opmlOn is 
-divided as to divorce. In the soc~ty in which I move, the -
majontyare in favour m the provlBIOn.. But only very fe\v 
'Wilractually avau themselves oht. I am personally a.ware 0(' 
some 15 to 20 cases of deserted Wives. The Seva SadallB 
and Children's Homes will disclose numerous ill8tancea. - In 
some cases, the deserted women actually remarry and society' 
tolerates the remarriage, even where the community has no 
divorce by custom. .... 

My husband is a. Superintendent of Jails, and I naturally.r ~ 
follow him in.j!:U his transfers. 1 have ~hus experience oP':' 
different parts ofthis Presidency. 

2. Sir VEPA RAMESAM, Retired High Court Judge, Was 
the next witness. He said : 

• I retired from the Madras High Court in July 1935. 
haVing become Judge in 1920.-- BefQf6 that I was Govern. 
ment Pleader for some years. ' 

My general opinion is in favour of· the draft Code; 
in fact, I would go further in some respects. 

Daughter's 8kare.-For the reasons I have given In my 
written memorandum, I would start \lith a quarter'share, 
both for the married and the unmarried daughter. Some 
inequality is inevitable. The one-fourth share is. in 
accordance with the SInrlti texts. / The burden of gettmg 
the da.ughters married must faU on the brothers; henca 
the one-fourth share. Otherwise, I would recommend 
more. I suggest an one-fourth share as a compromise. 
If thig stops the dowry system, we may go ,[urther and 
increase the dau@lter's share. I have no sympathy with 
those,who would deny the daughter any share 

The provision against the- dowry evil put into the 
Code (claUB6 28, Part IV) ~not be effective; because the 
bride will not be in a position to enforce it. 

Stridkana..-Stridhana inherited from the father should 
go to the.woman's relatives rather ~n ~ her husband's 
rela.tives. The reasons have boon gt~en. m my memoran· 
dum. In SIlch-cases, in the a.bsence of children, the devolu· 

I tion shoU!d be-- in the following order-father,. mot~er, _ 
husband, parents' heirs, and lastly, husband s he~rs. ... 
'There should be no dIStinction in the ord~r of dev~lu~l(~n") 
based on the nature of the marriage, that IS, whether It IS 

in the asura. Ol" brahma form. . ,. 
Absolute-estate.-I am not opposed to this, but have my 

.misgivings in present ~ultural condltlOll3 In oo.rta.in 
grades of society, there will be no dang~r; m others, there 
may be. But we should con£ne the I1ght of challengmg 

'the widow's alienations to the husband's desctmdanta j 
in a.ny case. the right should not extend beyond the 
compact series of heirs. . . --" 

.Monogamy is now the only rule for CIVilized people. 
I am in favour of it. But, of course, divorce would be a 
necessary corrolla.rj. 
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- Personally, I am in favour of IDter-casto marriages, • 
eyen in the caf>6-{)f sacramental marriages; but sentime!lt 
may be ~gainflt them. ' . . 

gotrq8 in that sense. There is sometbmg akin to the 
gotra, but it is not operative in pra'Ctice. _ 

DivOTce .• This may be allowed; divor~e is known to 
the Hindu Law, and prevaIls even now among the lower Cross-cousm marriages are very-common I1l South India. 

In the last four generatIOns, ID my own family, 75 per cent 
()f the marriages aro of mother's brother'~ daughter or 

A bther's si~ter'1! qaughter. -But the mamages of uncIe 
-and niece may be prohibited, also of a man with hLs father's 

brothl'l ',; daughter or hIS .mother's sister's daughter. 
8agotra marriages beyond seven degrees ma~ b~ pernutted. 

'I do not consider the eamana prat:ara ObjectIOn senouq 
In allY (aso I would request the Committee not to restrict 
marrlages t~ a greater extent t4an unaer the existing law. 

DzvOTce -I am generally in favoW' of the provisions in 
the Code but would -make the conditions less rigorous. 
~A woma~ may be habitually unchaste ~thout being the 
concubine of any pne, or may try to p.olson her husb~d. 
Such cases should be provided for by dIvorce The penod 
of seven years PfOvided in the Code,is too long and should 
1::e reduced to five years. • 

'Ihe nght to diVorce should also apply in the case of 
sacramental marriages. !lonogamy WIthout dIvorce cannot 
work. ThIS, I beheve, is the experience in 'CatholIe 
countries. It is fairer to both sides to provide for divorce. 
As the world progresses, there must be change. There 
must always be some opposition to every reform, but 
my own view is that there will be no opposition ~ divorce, 
except from certain extreme sectIOns. After all, there is 
the Parasara text, whICh Pandits have distorted. In 
many instances, the older texts were more hberal. I am 

• afraid that it is not possible to conciliate the extremely 
orthodox In this matter. There is no room for 
comprotnise here. 

Adoption.-This ~ an archai~ fiction, to be limited as 
far as possible and not extended. I would not extend the 
Bombay rule which, in-my opinion, has worked havoc, 
to other parts of India. Uniformity is not essential in 
this ,matter. Particularly for lmparttble estates, the 
husband's authoIity should -be insisted on in all parts of 
India. I doubt whether the three, years' rule laid down in 
clause 19 of Part VI will work well. 

3. Mr. S. MUTHIA. MUDALIAB, C.I.E., Advocate and 
I ex-Minister, gave eVldence next. 

I sent a written memorandum to the Committee in 
December last. I am generally in favour of the Code, 
but would hke all the othor branches of the Hmdu Law 
also to be codIfied. ~t the whole CQde be passed by both 
the Central and Provincial Legislatures sd as to avoid any 
questIOn of vires. 

Lingayats_-In the definition of • Hindu,' I would 
include Lingayats specifically. 

Daughter'8 share.-I approve of a share for the daughter. 
whether she is married or unmarried. In the case of 
unmarried daughters, marriage expenses should be set 
apart first and then the shares s4ould-be divided. I agree 
that the marriage expenses of sonS also should be set 
apart beforl:". IIJ partition takes place. The widowed 
daughter-in-Taw and grand da,ughter-in-Iaw sJlOuld retain 
their rights as-at present. under 1Jle Deshmukh Act. 

Absolute fslate.-I am not in favour of this. , The limItec;i 
estate should continue as at present. After the widow's 
death, the agnatic relatives of the husband should get the 
estate. !fy chief reason is that the property should remain 
in the family as long as possible. If htlgation is to be 
avoided, let the Court's previous sanction be required 
for an alienatIOn of property. I do not hke to limIt the 
right of challenge to the nearer reversioners, e g., the 
lleirs in the compact series. 
Monogamy.~In certain cases, a man should 1),e allowed 

to take a second wife, giving one-third IlF one-f()urth of his 
property to the superseded wUo-e,g., where the first wife 
is a lunatic, or a permanent invalid, or barren, or _possessed 
of a bad temperament. -I think the wife would prefer to 
be superseded rather than divorced. Tnewife shl>uld have 
the right to sue for divorce in such a case, if she prefers it. 
I would not impose the Court's previous sanction as a. 
condition for.the second marriage. 

fntilt'-caste marriages.-rI would permit these even in the 
sacramental form of marriages; but parties in su<;h cases 
are not particular as to the fOfll\ of their marriag{}_ I have 
the same views Wlth. regard to the sagotra marriages. There 
is no sagotra restnction in m):" community, _as we have no 

On.u.-6A 

castes. See my detailed memorandum. -. 
Adoption, of girls is permitted by N"anda Panditha. and 

ma.y bo allowed. ~ughters are sometimes adopted 
by the ThmiIs_ _. 

'4. Mr. K. BASHYAJ{ (President), AIr. K. VEYKA.TARAMAf 
.RAZU lSecretary) and Messrs. K R. RAG~VACHARI and 
N. SIVARAMAKRISHNAIYER, Advocates, gave evidence 
next as representatives of the ?tfadras High Court Advocates' 
Assoclation. . 

We have submitted a. detailed memorandum 
We consider that this is not the proper tiine for E"nacting 

legi,>latiQn of thIS kind, especiallJ' as the Legislature is 
not now a. representative one; but the prelimmary work 
can be done now and the results of the-Committoo's work 

JDay be placed before the Legrslature after a.n election 
is held. ~ > 

The Mitakshara is a system oJ social security and we 
consider that the Dayabagha may be assimilated to the 
!:htakshara rather than the reverse. But two changes 
should be made in the Mitakshara: (1) The pious obIl
gation of a SOll to pay his. father's debts should go. The 
son should be on th,e same footmg as other members of the 
coparcenary. (2) The powers of, the manager in the 
matter of alienating joint family property should be 
restricted, by enumefation, If possible. We shall try to 
give a specific list 
• Impartible estates should not be entirely excluded from

the scope 'of the Code. The Committee should consider 
this point furtlrer. 

We are in favour of granting an absolute estate to women; 
even those now holding a limited estate may have their 
estate enlarged into an absolute estate. The Mysore 
rule is that women's estates should be limited if there are 
descendants of the deceased. This may be considered 
as an alternati.ve suggestion. 
_ We are in favour of giving half a. share to the daughter 
whether married or unmarried. _ ' 

Apostasy should be a disqualification. The Caste , 
Di!ahilities Removal .t\ct may be repea.led. The widow'. 

·estate·should cease on conversion. ' , -
Part IT of the Code does not deal with the case of uterine 

t;elatives. ' Their case also should be furl,her considered. 
Illegitimate sons who are now heirs in certain commu

nities should continue to be heirs and take half a share_ 
A JIlere rIght of maintenance will not be sufficient. If 
the father hasJaued to give them any share, they should 
be entitled to half a. share. 

Parents' maintenance should be a charge on the estate 
if POSS) ble. -

The divided son should not have a ahare. 
RegardIng the order of succeSSIOn, the son's daughter 

and the son's son's daughter should come before the mother 
and after the daughter's son. 

Stridlw:na ""7Al1 stridhana should devolve in ~he same 
way. 

Marnage and divOTIfe.-The civil Jllll.rriage provisiolL'l 
should not-be in th-e Code. 

M oruJ{/amy should be strictly enforcM without exceptions -
even-in the case of sacramental marriages. ' 

Sagotra marriages beyond the Seven degrees and 8apra-
vara mamages should be permitted. _ 

Inter-caste marriag~s ShOlrl~ not be permitted in the 
sacramental form. -

In cases of mal!iage under the SpeCial ~farriage Aot, 
the father should have the right to adopt. Also theIr 
issue should have-no right to collateral succession. Other 
disabIlities may be removed. The time has not arrived 
for placing marriages under the Special Marriacrp Act 
on tge same footing as a sacramenta:! marriage "'for all 
purposes. _. 

We see no great harm in the provision for'divorce. We 
are sure that it WIll not be availed of, except where the 
conditions are intolerable. 

AooptWn.-We appro.e of the Bombay rule of adoption 
being extended to other Provinces. Clause 25 (2) of 
Part VI: this modification to meet the -case where the 
death of the husband has occurred, before the commence_ -
ment of ~e. Code does not seem to VS to be necessary. 
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5. Mr. K. KUTTIlmISHNA MENON, Government Pleader, 
was ilie next witness .\ . -

I belong to Malaba1l and am governed by the l\1aru
makkathayam Law. Amongst us, monogamy has been 
made a rule of law by Madras Act. XXII of H)33. ,No 
9ne has become a Muslim for tM purpose of circum. 
ventmg this. Act. It has worked very well. I see no 

('Object~on to enforcuig monogamy as a rule of law for ell 
Hmdus. " 

As r~ards divorce, I would make a provIsion as in the 
Malabar Act Although under the Act, divorce, can, be 
secured by an instrument o£'t:iIssolution executed by th'e 
parties or on a mere application tQ the Court by one of 
the parties, yet there are very few di~orces in practice , 
If the freedom allowed is genume, the fartIes feel their 
responsIbility all the more. 

I agree that the Mltak'lhara 90parcenary should be 
abohshed, as propos~d. 

-Part VI, clause 19 ""'i)'Even adoption withm three years \ 
should not dIvest any estate already vested. -

In my oplman, -the daughter should get an equal share 
with the son _ The unrtiarr16d' daughter gets it amongst 
the Nambudri Brahnuns in VIrtue of Madras Act XXI of 
1932 (but the mamed daughter gets no share) , so dOjl.s the 
widowed daug1ltel'-in-hw. As far as I"know, the giving 
of a share to the unman'led daugh{er has led to no 
discords after her marriage. 

4r! ., " -
6. l.fr. P. Govnm.A. MENON, Crown Prosecutor, giving 

~vidence next, said: 
, I want an inclusive definition of the expression. 

• Hindu' instead of an exclusive one.- I would make the 
Code applicable to all Indians except Musllnis, Christians, 
etc. The Code must apply to 'all who have any faith in 
Hindulsm. 

I also belong to Malabar and I am governed, by -the 
Marumakkatb8.yam taw. The Committee may exclude..... 
marumakka:thayis from the Code, unless they specifically 
elect to ~eome under it, / 1£ th~ Co!1e is :{Jaased, it may 
super~ede the Marumakkathayam in respect of testa
mentary ,power, guardianship, etc, I prefer a geJleral 

Daughter's share.-Daughters, whether marriod or un
mamed, Rhould shara equally with sOlls. They have 
equal responslbihties in SOCIety. I conSIder that men and 
women should have equal rights. . 

Monoga,?-y.-I am- iu favour of monogamy, mthout 
a~y e~ctlptions. I am for permitting and even for OUtOUl8., 

gmg mter.caste marriages .• :Because we have not done 
so l~ the-:past, conversions take plac~ to other religions. 

Dworce.-I support the provision for dIvorce as all 
oveIque reform m Hmdu society. The unchaste "Ire has 
been, excluded from inhentanco, but not the unfaithful 
husband. Tlus is qgfair. "" ... 

S. Mrs. KUNJITIUM GURUSWAMI, Wife of the last wItness. 
gave eVIdence next _ 

lam a. B.~., L T.,ofthoMadras UniverSIty and a lectnf('r 
for the NatIonal War Front. Before l joined the National 
War Front, I was Headmistress of a school in l\Iylapore. 
I have also done a good deal of social work for tho Jaot 13 
or 14 years among women I am not a member of the 
All.Indit Women's.conference ar of any other orgamzatlon. 
r express my own vi~ws. I have spoken at many social 
reform conferences of womtm in the Tamil dIstrIcts chiefly 
amQIlgthe middle and poorer classes and somohme~ amon" 
the richer. I have addressed 8 to 10 meotmJ!''1,. bOllIO ~ 
w?men and some of men and women, in the CIty, about 
the Code. The Code was generally supportod at tho meet
ings. The attendance hM varied from 40 to GO to many 
hundreds. To my knowledge, most educated women 
support this Code. Even among uneducated women, Jargo I 
sectIOns support the Code, although the papers try to 
make (JUt the contrary. Resolutions favouring rights of 
inherItance and divorce for women wore pas~ed over 13 
years ago. . , 

I think this Code should have come long ago. Orthodox 
opinion will always say that the tIlDe 18 not opportune for 
any reform. ' _ . . 

Daughter's share.-Daughters should share equally WIth 
sons. I Ilee no force in the fragmentation argument. If 
the daughter,!'! had been sons, would they not have had 
shares ~ As regards the, family discord argument, I would 

exclusion with an optIOn to come in. _ 
AdQption.-There should be no divesting even within 

the three years' period, ~xcept of the adopting mother. 

_ lib to ask ~ do not sons litigate about family property 
how ~ 

I wish ~lso to suggest that the right of guardianship should 
{)ontmue to" be exercised by the relatives in the adoptive 
boy's natUral fam!ly, notwithstanding the adoption. 

, Moiwgamll aM divorce,--=-Alt!J.ough the M:aruma~
thayam Act, Madras Act XXII of 1933, ma~es divorcQ 
easy, there bave not been, to my knowledge, more than, 
half a. dozen petitions for divorce m -Court. I can speak 
with intm1ate knowledge of Malabar. Monogamy has 
worked very well in_ ]hat dIstrict. Sunilar legisla-tion -has 
been )n force. in Travancore anq Cochin for-a much longer 
period and even there, divorce among Hmdus is very 
unUsual. Travancore and Cochin, both had monogamy 
:and divorce earlier than British Mala-bar. Even among 
Christjani'! in Malabar,' there have been comparatively few 
divorces., -' 

MopJahs are p6lygamous ane! there is, more -divorce 
:among them, tha.n among the ~dus. As tar as I am 
aware Hindus.. in Malabar have not, gone over to Islam 
heca.u~e of monogamy being enforced by law. Conversions 
have been due to other causes. , ... 

, There IS a Moplah Marumakkathayam Aot of 1938; 
it re!mlates succeSSIOn, inheritance' and parti~ion among 
Mopl~hs, '. fJ.s regards marriage and guardianship they 
are governed by the Sh8.rJat Law. ' 

Succession -The son's~aughrer and the daughter's 
daughter' should shar~ equally inter se, when their turn 
com'6S.. TT~ , -. l' h £ h 

(}u.ard~hip.-vv h~n...a, mother IS a I;ve teat er 
should not appomt any other person as guardian by his 
will -. 

1: ':Mr. s. GURU SWAMI, Editor, New V.iduthalai, was the 
next-Witness. ',' 

I do not represent any 'organization, not. have I sent ~ny 
memorandum. I speak only for mys~lf. -I a;m the/EdItor 
of III Tamil daily Icalled ilie New VuluehalaJ. The latter 
's a Ta:nul expression which means" Liberation". I have 
~n edItor for the lasy ceigllteen months. 
. I am generally in favont of the Code. It Wlll 'further 

llindu sohdarity. " 

Monogamy.-I would enforce this without any exe-ep-
tions whatever. \ 

Divorce.-I support the provisions in the Code: But 
seven years is too long. Flve years should suffice. The 
right of divorce should be permitted even to those already 
married . 
• Adoption.-Women should have a. voice in adoption, 

just like their husband;;. • 
\ General.-The definition of • Hindu! is not compre

hensive enough. An Indian who does not profess any reli
'gion itt partIcular should also he governed by the Code. 

There should be equal rights for men and women in 
matters of inherItance, marriage and divorce. 

• 
'9. :MR. P. V. RAJAMANNAR, Advocate·Geueta.1 of Madras 

and Jud~e-Designate, Madras High Court, was the next. 
witness. He said: 

I have submitted a memorandum to the Committee. 
/ Generally, I support the Code. _ 

As regards the order of succession, I think that one's 
own descendants should come before ascendants or col
latera1s. The nearer in degree should be preferred. I see 
no reason why the sister and the sister:s. son Bho~ld be 

. placed after the brother's son'~ son. The diVided son should 
not take with the undivided son. ' 

. I am in entire agreement l\ith the proposal to abrogate 
survivorship and t4e right by hirth. The CO'f'3rcenary 
is a fruitful source of litigation, and it has alreadydlsap
peared to a large extent. 

SutXe8sian,-Part II-ProvisQ to clause 19 -On recon
sideration;I agree tEat the proviso may remain 

Whether the "idow loses her right to the estate on 
rtl1naroage is not clear. It may be ma4e clear. . 

Marriage.-I agree to the proVlSlon for dIvorce but 
not to the strict enforcement of mOllOgamy- If the h u~banp. 
takes a second wife the first we shoUld have the right 
to 'apply for dlvorc;' She may also be given one-third of 
the husband's property. If monogamy is enforced on a 
man who is JlOlygamous by nature, it woul~ only lead.to 
increased concubmage. I can see no harm lD an e1'Ulhlmg 
provision for divorce. It will not be utilized by most. 



people. Even tho Hindu Widows' Remarriage Act has not 
been availlld of very much. 

Daughter'8 a/lare.-I am not impressed: by the frag-
1:n.en1Ation argument. Collectivisation is the remedy for 
, ~ the exdusionofthe daughter. Generally, I suppott 
j~& Code in this regard. -

Ab80lute estate-for women.-I am in favour of this. 
Evon m respect of inhorited property, ;r think, women should 
,have absolute rights. 
, The Committee then' rose for the day at 6-30 p.m. 
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except that Ba/jotra marriages outside the prohibited 
degrees should ndt be forbidden. We do not wish to 
encourage inter-caste manriages, becaUlle of social drl'fi
culties; liut where they have taken place, the factum valet 
principle should be apphed and the marriage yaJidated. 

Divorce provi8Wn.-·We are in favour of this. 
CiumMAN: It has been said that if monogamy were 

enforced strictly,""Hindus would become Muslims in order 
to marry more than one wife. What do you think ~ 

Mrs. AMBUJ.BnlAL: I would answer that if monogamy 
were not enforced, Hindu women might turn Christians to 

TV ednesd:zy, 7th March 1945.. • . '.. secure the benefit of monogamy! :Sut I do not think that 
The Hindu Law ComIDlttee resumed theu SlttIngS ill the either view is justlfiea. Dlvorce should be provided along" 

~ttee Room of the Madras Government Secr?tariat with monogamy; but even if any chance, divorce cannot 
'at 11-30 a.m. on Wednesday, the 7th March Wi5. Srr B.N .. be Plovided, monogamy.mUllt be -strIctly enforced. Mono
RAU (Chairman) and the other three members were present. gamy may ,lead to the're-union of separated couples ill 

1 Tho Women's Indian Association, Madras, represented some cases. -
by Mrs. AMBUJAMMAL and MRS. SAVITRI RAJAN,:" gave WITNESSES' Divorce should be provided particularly in 

cases of desertion : these cases are _ growing alarmingly in 
evidence first. king f 

Mrs. AMBUJAMMAL: I am a daugh~er of the late Mr. S. number. Deilertion is Ullually followed by the ta.· 0 

"Srinivasa Ayyangar. I am tM General Secretary of the a. second' wife. We shall show from the figures of several 
above AsSOCIatIOn, which is also the Madral1 Branch of years how cases of desertion have been growing in number. 
the AlI.India Women's Conference. In fact, the Association, Daughter'8 share.-yve strongly favour this .. 
which was started 25 years ago, is the origmal body, We t~ink the daughter-in-law should be reintJ:oduced 
and is the parent of the A.I.W.C The Association has a. as an heir. The predeceased son's daughter should also be 

membershiJ? of about 150 in the City of Madras-I mean ad~~~:'tion._The mother should have a voice in the glVing 
150. paymg members-bUt our meetings are attended by WV'J:' 
others as well, 1tnd 400-50{) )Vomen are usually present. as well as in the taking of a boy m adoption. We have not 
Our meetings are held in the City. Dr. :Muthulakshmi considered the question of adopting daughters and are not 
ROOdi at one time the I1eputy President of the Madras in a position to urge this. We agree to the Bombay rule. 
Legisl~tive Councd, is the present President of the Guardianahip.-The father should not have the right 
Association, but she is too ill to-give eVIdence before the to oust the mother by will, except with her consent. A 
Commmitte!'. We have sent a. memorandum in favour of remarried. widow shoul~ not forfeit her right to the guar-
the Code. dianship of her chIldren by the deceased hUllband. 
~ ClIA.mM.AN: It is often said that you represent only' 2. Mr. S. RAMANATHAN, M.A., B L., was the next witness. 
1. handful of women. What do you say to that ~ \ I was.a Minister during the Con~ss regime from 

WITNESSES: That is not true. In connexion with the 1937-39. I have been the Secretary' of the" Self-Respeet 
~uestionnaire issued by the National·Planning Committee League," a ~ody formed in 1926, "With the object of abolish
In 1938-391 a questIOnnaire which raised all the points ing all distinctions based on mere birth, from its inception. 
iealt with in the -present Code-, we had bccasion to hold I ha.ve read the draft Code ,and have submitte.d_ a brief 
neetings, make hOUlle-to·house inquiries and educate memorandum. , . 
~1io opinion. Mrs. Subbarayan was then President of "Self-resp'ect marriages" should be "recognized. 
the Association and Mrs. Savitri Ra.jan the -Secretary. Thousands of these marriages take place at. present. J 
We can therefore goIlfidently claim, to speak foJ.' women have myselfpresi,ded at these functions. A public meeting 
n general, although our paying mempers are small in is held, speeches are made, explainiIig the objects and 
:lUmber. As Gandhiji says, oui"masses cannot speak for ideals of marriage and the futility of ceremonial. In eSIICnco, 
.he.qlSelves. We are in :II position to I:1peak for them, after the couple are exhorted to be fa.ithful to each other so 
,pvestigating actual cases of desertion, in our Seva Sadan:B that the mafl'iages may be lasting. Then the couple 
lond other Homes. I have_ held six or seven meetings take an oath of mutual fidelity before the assemblage and 
'ecently and expla~ed the Code to the assembled women: sometimes, exchange. garlands. That completes the 
,hey all supported it. Of course, orthodox ladies were marriage. No registration is effected in such cases. There 
,t first sh:ocked by the mention of dIvorce, but when have -been some inter-caste marriages of this type; but 
r. explained that 'it 'was a perInlssive prOVIsion and that- mostly they are within the caste. Such marriages iak& 
t was circumscribed by various conditions, they not place at present in the Tamil dlStricts, and the movement 
>DIy supported it but 'even suggested that the conditions has not 'yet. spread to the Telugu areas, but it will grow. 
!}lould be relaxed; for example, they said that 7 years I agree tha't the MItakshara jOIpt family may go. The 
/Vas too long. daughter should have ~e same share as a son, and all 
, In one case (which I know personally), a girl was married sex dIlitinctions should be abolIshed .• There should be 
.0 a man.in Rangoon, then there "Was a quarrel about the compulsory registration of all maniages, just as there is a. 
lowry betwoon the husband and the father.in-law and register of buths and deaths. Inter·caste marriages should. 
he husband left his wife and eitlier married or kept a be encouraged by aU means, If the nation is .to progress. 
~urmese woman. The wife came back to India and is ,The dNIJt Code is a limited measUre and does not "go 
lOW living "ith her parents: She is now about 25, has far enough. All dlStinctIOns based on caste should go. 
10 children, and would Uke to get married,' but cannot. 3. MR. 1;>. V. SUNDARAV.ARA.DULU, Advocate. Cruttoor, 
:'11" pax:ties are Brl!..hmins." " wa~ the next witness. , 

In another case I1mow:. ~n .which alSQ. tlie parties are I am an advocate of Chittooi. I was the Secretary of '" 
3rahmans, the facts~were slIDllal'. The IwIfe is now living the Andhra Provincial Ryots' Association for seven 
vith a cousin of hers and would hke to marry' him, but years. The Associa~ion still exists. I was also nominated 
annot do so. '- - by the Government as a member of the M. & S.M. Railway .-

CRAmMAN! Are there many cases of this kind r. Advisory Committee for representing agriqultural interests. 
WITNESSES :'-Only a few come to our notice_ WB shall Daughters should not be given a share in agriCultural 

,It to send a list of b.ctual cases of desertion within oar land.s, as this may result in further fragmentation of hold-
:nowledge. These are enough to show that monogamy ings. . 
J badly needed. At present, second marriages take place Daughters may be given one-fourth the share of a son, 
or fumsy r~asons" for instanc~, quarrelS over the dowry, except in agricultural1and and the residential house. These 
he husband s caprice, etc. Even for Brahmans, the demand exceptions- wiil prevent discord. In any emergency,' 
taS been made by ,us that there should be monogamy they can rely on the br9thers'. natural affection. The 
ver since th~ Seva Sadan was started some 25 SCIlrs ago daJIghter's e~tate should be ab!lolute. But she should not 
nd fa~ts came ,to. lIght. Mrs. Subbaroyan sponsored have a right to claim partition. H the brothers partition,. 
n anti-polygamy BIll in 1938 or thereapouts. ;Every she should have her share. Mean.We, she should get 
'omen, whether Sanatanist or not, is for Ip.onogamy. her portion of the profits. > • 

As regards sacramenta;l marriages, the majority- of the -::- The widow's estate sliould be limited as at present. ~ 
.embers of the ASSOCIatIOn prefer the a:lternativ6 ClaUlles, woman's affections are usually centred on her mother's . , 
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side relat.ions. Hence my preference for the limited estate I think daughters, whether man jed or unmarried should: 
ill the case of property-InherIted by a. woman from her have equal shares with SOllS. '. 
husband. The property should, after the widow's I am a non-Brahman I am a Hindu Nadar. There 
death, revert t? her 'husband's heirs. ' , are Ohristiall Nadars. There ar.e sacramental man mgl'll 

Monogamy must \be enforced, without exceptions. It as well as other marriages amongst us. All marnages 
is fantastic to suggest that Hindus, even in the lower must be registered. "Self·Respect Marriages" have teen 
classes, would turn Mushms u monogamy is enforced. ill vogue among us for nearly 30 ~ears and the11" vahdity 
Nor do I think that It would lead to concubmage. I know should be clearly recognized. Absence of ceremolli('s 
the lower classes well art'd have no such fears. should nut invalIdate the Illarriage. 

Inter-caste marrIages should not be regarded as invalid. I am a. member C)f the \" Self. Respect League." The 
The time has~ gone for enforcing ,these restrictions. Simi- League is not workmg, but its bpint is at wOIk m the entire 
larly, with regard to 8ugotra marriages: although sentiment Province. Inter-caste marriage should be encouraged. 
'is'l),gainst them, there should- be no legal ban. as they will promote national sohda.nty. Eve'll. when they 

I, belong to the Jlpper mIddle class of Telugus, the take place m the sacramental form, they should be valId 
Kammavarus. We wear no sacred thread but claim to There are many instances of cruelty, de~('rtlOn. dlSt'\~lT, 
be Kshatriyas. Wchavegotra~(; tlnneisSnkarlu. etc., where women,have had to buffer silenth' Evm ll," 

I advocate compulsory registratl(~p even for sacram,ntal week, there was a case cf a couple who were a'('cu"mg ('a.cb. 
-marrIages for facility of proof.. other and all on a sudden, the man clandestmely mal ned 

Dwo'I'Cc.-I do p.ot applOve of divorce, but if it is pro- anQther wife. In ourcommuruty breach ofmoncgamy ~M 
vlded, It should \ be capable of being effected by a at one tilUe followed by ex·communication, hut pow that. 
registered IDstrument WIthout going to the Court: The control IS not so btrictly cxenked ~ If monogamy is 
parties will have to admit execution of the instrument enforced, there must albo be provlRion for dIvorce. I have 
before a Sub-Registrar. .... . no fear that the provisIOn WIll be abused. ChrIStian Nadars 

I think monogamy can be enforced even WIthout wvorce. hav6 wvorce but there have' been no cases of divorce to 
For a few cases of desertIOI)., I do not think we should hllova- my knowledge even among Protestants. 
a provision whIch will make the marrIage tie less sa~red. . 

I think the fIght by buth should now go: it is a shackle.... 6. The Velala Sangham represented by Messrs. A 
t ind.l.vidual enterprise. Even SUrvivorship may go. ARUNACHALA. PlLLAI, V. MANICKIU. MUDALlAR, C. TYAOA-
o . . / .. RAJA MUDALIAR and SIV AMUTHUXmJARASW AMI MUDALUR~ 

4 &1 Rao Bahadur D. S. SARMA, l\f..A., gave eVIdence gave evWence-next. _ 
nlxt. _ "..' We represent the Velala Sangham.' A list of members .... 

I was a ,l'tofessor of English m PreSIdency College, will be found in our Chairman's book. The'"Velalas are 
Madra:s, for 20 years. I ~as then Principal oft~ Govern- the agricultural community of South India. We are not 
ment Art~ <2011ege, RaJa?mun~y; and afterwards I Brahmans. The Sangham was fOWlded in 1919. We have 
became PrmClpal of,Pachalyappa s College for three years. studIed the draft Hmdu Code and submitted a rnernoran
I have ~itten .seve;ral ?OO~S on the ~hagavad Gita; dum on the subject. In general, we heartily welcome the 
also on What IS HmdUlSm, and the RenaISsance of Code. We have had it translated in.to Tamil and circulated 
Hinduism.' I am ,3, Brahman ,by caste. ~ am ih\i' indIVidually. Several meetings ha.ve- been held and the~ 
Px:esident of the Har;jan Sevalt. Sangh, Andhra _Provincial voted..ui. favour of the Code. , , 
Dranch. My age now IS 62. '. . We are mostly Dravidians. We consider that the 

I have read th~ draft Coqe .and have submItted a brIef Sanskritic Hmdu Law has been wrongly applied to us bue 
memorandum. I apP1)ove- of its proviSIOns ex.cept -as the miscluef lias been done; we welcome the Code princi
regards sQme sect~ons in the paI't relatmg to adoptIOn.. pally for the reason that It does not recognize caste dIStinc-

The age at. whICh a man ~ay adopt should be rals~d. tions. We would in fact welcome a temtoriallaw fo! all 
Fifteen'years IS too low. The mother.sp.ould h~ve a VOIce ludians, whether Hindus, Muslims or ChrIStians. (.", 
in the 'gIving ana the taking of' a son m adoptIOn. I feel Mr. VEN~TA.RAMA SASTR!: It is easily said. but great 
very strongly on 'tlus po~t. The adoption of the eldest or are the drlficllitles. I 

of the only son should be forbldden. DIStinctions of caste CHAIRMAN: Even when we try to make changes in thO' 
should' be abolish,ed m :matters~of adoption ~s well as in law applicable to the various sections of the Hmdu com
those of marriage. munity, to maKe it uniform, there is agitllotion; I do, not 
"I am iJl favou:r of tlllsCode for three reasons: (1') It know what would he the result.if changes were introduced' 

introduces' greater 'UIufonruty in the laws governmg Hindu for Muslims, Christians and Hindus on a territoIlal basis. 
society in the various Provinces, (Ii) It illtroduces inte- WITNESSES: There was a good deal of opposition to the' 
gration among Hindu castes. The crying need of the hour Sarda Act at the time, but it is appreciated now. W6' 
is their solidar~ty, (iii) It raises the status and dignity think that this Code Will ~e simIlarly approved and appr~
of women. ciated in due course, after It has been passed. The OppOSl-

Far from thinkipg that the Code will disrupt Hindu tIOn now comes from a. small group. ~ We have attended' 
SOCIety, I think it will consolidate it.. a number of meetings and have found that when the Co?e, 

Such changes" as may be necess~ry for brmgmg abo~t is explained to the people properly, ,they approvQ of It: 
uniformity shoUld be ma~e, even if they ar? r~garde~ a.s The majority,_we think. approv~.. . 
reyolu~jonary.' T~re. will always be .preJudice agamst . - The two main objections are: (1) tb.a.tI~ offends .agamst the 
a change, but legIslatIOn 'Should take illtO account the Hindu rehgion, (li) that the present LegIBlat!lre.IS illV?mpe. 
thinking public as ill the case of the Sarda Act. Those tent. We have dealt with both these ObjectIOns ill our 
who opposed it- at Drst Il>re n,ow reconciled· to. it,_ !!:,nd . sell memorandum. Even among the orthodox, there an: ~ny 
its benefits. 'Whether one should proceed WIth ~ ;PIece who approve of the Code, for example, l.fr. V. V. Snruvasa 
oflegislat}on or !lot depends. upon the volume of OpU!IO~- Iyengar, an ex-Judge of the Madras. High Court. .Many 
among the tlJ.inking publ~~ Its fay-our. In my op~on, orthodox people there are, who are ill favour of the Code 
the majority of the, thinking public would suppo~t the but who do not WISh to say so openly. I . 

divorce provlsio~ in the Code, as there are very .str~ge~t We' have suggested certain amendments to the Code III 
safegu,ards I speak of course, fOJr the public .. m this our detailed memorandum. . 
Province So also as regards the monogamy proVISfon. Unchastity provision-:-~art II, Cla~~e 19, PrOVISO--, 

Even as regards ,the succession prOVisions of the Code, We would Olrut the proVISO, as we conblder that the fa.ct 
I do not thmk any referendum is needed. . of unchastity should be capable of proof even subsequently. 

I consider that the method adopted by- this Committee ~bsolute estate for women-The Sanga~ suppo~. 
is fairer than merely putting the proposed legislation this. I:!'lli. ARUN.A~ Prr..L.u : Mi: ~e:~o~:r~::n' , 
to the legIslature. ' ' ing the absolute esta.te, however, IS t a uled t~ tS 

. . limited estate in inherited property sho con mue as a 
5. SrI Rao 'Bahadur V. V:. RAMfsw~, ChaIrman, t w: are not sa educated or ad~nced as-to 

Municipal Council, VirudWlagar, and Vl,ce-Ch~Irman, Nada;r t:e~~n ~ble ~r;clding an absolute estate.- 1.Ien are more 
Mahajana Sangham, Madura, was the next WItness. . P t d apable Besides the absolute' estate 

I have studIed- the draft 90de and have submitted ,a ~:~I~:~ toa~a;entati~n.]" . 
JVritten memorandum. I am ill favour of the Code. 'I add d und fol'" 

I agree that the right by birth and survivorship Diyorce.-Cruel~y shou d ~e e ~sneda ,grol ~i\. 
, h uld divorce. The penod of seven years mentlO ill cause u?'!' tl 0 go. . 
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of Part IV should b~ reduced to three. Tile pro~eedings Morwgamy.-'fhere can be only one rloormapatni. if 
I l..mould be in camera. a. man marrIes a second wIfe, when his firs~ wife has a.ll 

, , l)tion.-A person should have the right to a.dopt the qualifications mentioned iIi Yajuavalkya, he sho!lld 
",)JOy of a.ny casta. just as he has the right to ma.rry a be pUllished. !he sastras re~gnize that the second wife 
1\ oman of any caste. may be of Menor caste. 

All Ol-phan &hould be capa.ble of being adopted. He is Adoption.-I woulCl stick to t4e Madras 'QIle requiring the 
most in need of the protection which an adoption will consent of husband or 8apin.da8, and am not in fa.vour of 
confer. I , extendIng the Bomba.y rule to this Province. 

7. llIr. P. BALASU1ln..uLUru MUUALlAR, Editor, Sunday 10. Srimathi ~f. A. JANAKI, Advoca.te, was the n:.n 
Observer, was the next Witness. . witness. • , 
-J bpeak for the Young Justicites' ~gue of which I am I am an advocate of the 1tfa.dras High Court. i a ... the 
t#J President. It has a membership of about 3,500 all ~, 
Over the ProvL.'lee. It includes some Muslims and Chris- ~~d advocate "'among women in Madras. Three of my 

b "U'-d '(U slSters are also advocates. tians but a large majonty of Its mem ers are J.LUi us n e I ha ad h '" . 
aro f~r large changes in all departments of life, including - . ve re .t, e dralt Code and gIven my wntten opmlOn 
the law. We have not subrrutted any wrItten memo- on It I a~ m favour of the Code generally. 
randum but the League wholeheartedly supports the draft. .Daughter s 8oo.re.-Da.ughters should have equal shares 
Code. We have held meeting8 in support of the Code, at With sons. TheIr maITlage ?xpens~ .sho'QId be dedueted 
which I have spoken. Especl&lly do the prOVIS4lns as to from the estate and the remamder di!lded. . 
monogamy and ruvorce haV'e our support. Absolute estate.-:I have long been m favour of this. In 
• lIIonogamy WIthout ruvorce would be like a still-bom these days, men a~ more hkely to was~ property_than 
chUd. I do not believe that a provision for ,divorce will women. SpeculatIOns, e~c., 1:I.re temptatIOz;ts for man, not 
bC abused by any section of the Hindu publie. On the f~r woman. _What does it matter aften a~ if a. ;voman does 
other hand It will strengthen morals and keep husband g~ve the property t? her own bl~ ~elatJons '. Retrospee-

: and wIfe together.. - tive effect may be gIven to the prOVISIon regarding absolute 
I also support the law of inheritance for women embodied estate from, say, 1941. 

'in the Code. I do not think women will abuse their Bight Monogamy.-We all want mo~gamy. I a.m quite sure 
: or waste the property wmch they inIlerit. On the other that Hindus will not become MusIints for the purpose of 
'hand, I feel the-property will be safer in their hands than marrying more WIves. Even if it 18 not possible to enact 
irr the hands of men. To this portion of the Code, there any provision for divorce, I would still have monogamy. 

: would be wnolehearted support from all Hindu women. Di/JOrce.-I.am in :f!l,vour of the provisions made, but 
Our League includes ~omen. the~ should. be more liberal. The period of seven years 
t Lingayats should be mcluded among Hmdus. for lUStance 18 too long It may be reduced to three years 

I may point out that even Roman Catholics observe espec1l.lly as the proceedings m Court will take anothe; 
i lImdu ceremonies, e.g., the saptapadi, plaeing the foot two years. The divorce provisions should apply to persons 
, on the stone, tying the tali, etc. now married as well as to those' who marry later. WOmen 

· Part IV-Clause 30 (e)-Dissol(i.ticm of rTUlrriage.-:- wijl not abuse the privjlege: they are conservative by 
Venereal disease should not be a ground for divorce, because nature. Even in cases of desertion, they may noli use lit. 
~1 the time the cause of aetion accrues, it will already be Men may abuse the privilege but it cannot be helped. 
tJ» Jate for the rf(medy by divorce to be effeetive. It is,~esirable to provide for ~~orces being effected by 

To Dr. MrrTEB.: A Hindu will dishke the idea of his wife th~ family elders or by a deelS~on of the community. 
remarrying during his llfe t~me. So the provision for ~vorce so effee~ sh~uld be eVidenced by a registered 
divorce will act as a deterrent and keep.him straight and_ Instrument. ~a~nmomal Courts sho.n!d .be set up for the 
considerate to his wife. purpose of brmgIUg about a reconciliatIOn between hus-

Divorces are very rare among Christians althouih they ban~ and mves. 
have the provision for ruvorce. So too among Hindu com- Mtacellaneous.-Mother and child should be held to be 
munities where divorce now prevails by custom, it is not related, even if t~e chlld is illegitimate. ' 
r.csorted to very frequently. The daughter-zn-law shonld also be a simultaneous heir. 

This Code has met with much smaller opposition than Parents should be made simultaneous heirs and not left 
the Child Marnage Restraint Bill. to the merey of their daughters-irt-1a.w. Fra.gmentation 

8. Rao Sahib T A. V. NATHAN, B.A., B.L., Speei~l Press is- inevitable if there are many persons to be provided 
Adviser to the Madras Government. was the next Witness. for. .-. h . 

I do not r.epresent an~ organization but I was_ connected Some limit s ould.be .placed on t.he differen~ of age 
with the non.Brahman mo,\ement for over fifteen years. between husband and wife at ~he tIme of marnage. A 
I was also connectt'<i 'wlth the Anti-Untouchabili~ League man of fifty should not malTY a gIrl of fifteen . 

•• and was J~int Secretary of the South Indian Social Service lL Mr. K. S. CH..uiP.AKESA. IYENG.AB, . Advocate, giving 
Leagna Both these Leagues are now defunet, With ,the eyidence next~ on behalf of the Vanamama1a.i Mutt, said. 
departure of Dr. Surendranath Arya (the President.()fboth) I am an advocate of 28 years' standing. I represent 
to the Punjab. the Vanamamalai MUtt. I have submltted a memorandum 
· I have studIed the Gade and subrrutted a written memo- on its behalf. The Mutt is' against the provistons of the 
randum which represents my personal views I strongly Code. 
support the Code, as detaued in my memorandum. Daughter's share.-'l'he daughter should have no ~re 

I do not tJlink the provision for divorce is likely to be whe:her she is married or unmarried. The status guo should 
abused. Hindus a~ conservative by temperament and contmue. , 
are not lIkely to resort to it even '\clien there are grounds. Absolute estate.-We are against this.. Women are 

Adoption of girls should not be prohibited. There sufficiently provided for under the existing law. (Afte\' 
1!hould be no caste distinctions recogIUZt'd in the matter argumentr: I haY"e no objection to the right of ehallenging 
()f adoptions. a woman's aIienat4lns being confined to the heirs in ~~ses 
l19. Sri T:HETHIYUR SU1lRAH:MA.NYA SASTRIAR who was I to ill . 
'ale next witness gave evidence in Sanskrit. .M onogamy.-Bigamy should not be made penal. In 

I !tm the President of tb-e Madura Adwaita Sabha. I practice: not more tharr one ma.::riage in a thousand is 
give evidence both in this capacity and in my personal polygamous. I would nullify a second marriage where 
capaeity. I have subrrutted a memorandum to the' Com- there is a son by the first marriage, and the first ma.rria.ge 
mittee giving my views- in detail. subsists. A law requiring a man to prove certain specIfied 

I am opposed to most of the provisions ofthe draft Code. excepti~nal conditions (in accoroance with the smritis) 
Daughter's share,-I hold that the one-fourth share given in the court and obtain the court's permission before 

1i>y the smr~tis to unmarried daughters/is only for marriage contracting _a seeond marriage would solve all diffieulties. 
~xpenses ; if the maITlage is performed WIth less, the balance 1 would also insist on the consent of the first wife being 
should be given to her, H the .marriage eosts more, the taken for the second marriage. 
brothers shoUld meet the excess themselves. [The view of We are against inter·caste marriages even where the 
Apararka about the daughter's" right by birth" was texts ~rmit ~uch mahiages, as they are a.gainst the present 
pointed out to the witn'ess.] a.coora.' Even a second marriage must be contracted -



, 
-within the caste. We are also agamst sagotra fmd sarna- daughter and the daughter's daughter should be bracketed 
'I1apravara marriages for Brahmans The factum valet rule with the daughter's son. (e) The ue<!cenaants of the third 
should not be applIed \ III such cases. But there is no degree f;hould Mme bdore tho brother w~o is only a 

, objection to the s,;bsequ'erit regulatI~n of sud! mall'iages by coll!l.teral, and should take together. (d) If -you want to 
registratlOn as c!V~l marnages at the lllstance of either party. prevent fragmentatIon, pnmogeniture should be prescrIbed. 
Only it must 110t count as a sacramental marrIacYe. - (e) ,In my view. the Rister should take along With tho 

Dis80lution of 6aClam6ntal marrwge -We ar~ I',gainst brother. [TIlls however is not neeessanly the Aswcm. 
this, even ill cases of desertion by tho hU5band. But if tion's VIew.) (f) In---Proyinc(s v.hich 'have not passed 
my suggestions are .accepted, the hu~ba,nd will ecldoru complemE'lltary legi;;latlOn, daughters should b~ given 
be able to marry again. 1'h(>l'o mll be suffelmg mIlaI'd the eqUlval~nt of a hnlf-bhare in agricultural land albO. 
cases no doubt, but it should'be patIently borne asmeVlta· (I]) In the ru1cs of prderence, sex dIstinctIOns should be 
ble, III the larger interests of the commuruty. ' ignored where the degrces are equal. (h) In the devolution 

The Committee rose for the day a~ 6-50 p.~. - of stridhan the husband mu"t come before grand-ch,Udrt;p ;. 
Tl/Ursday, StlJ lJIarch 1945. and grand.dllidren n1U5t take per capila. - lib} 

The Hmdu Law Committee resumed their slttings under The undwsttty disqual·jicatwl1. (Part II, Cla\l~e UI).-2.. 
the ChairmanshIp of SIr B.N. RAU, O.I.E. in the Comnllttee ThiS must either bc deleted, or a similar pro\ l~lon should 
Room of the Madraf\ Government Secretanat at 11-15 am., be. made against the IDlfmthiul husband. 
on Thursday, the &'th March 1945. The other three me~- •• Man'lage and dworcP-.-;-lVe are for monogamy without 
hers were present. exceptJOns. T.he rcgistmboll of marnages inc1udlllg sac-

1. Miss E. T. CHOKKAMM.AL, B,A., B.L., Advocate, Madras ramental marnages should be compulsory and fleo likc the 
High Court, w~s t}:J.e first witness for the day. regis~ration of bIrths and deaths, except that I want the 

I am an advocate of the Madras High Court of nine parties 1hemselves to go to the Rrgibtrar. 
years' standing, having been' enrolled ill 1936. There . If an objec~ion. tit a civil. marriage delays it until alter the 
are 12 women enrolled as advocates at' present in the btrth of the ch~ld, the marrl!lgo should have retrof>pective 
Madras High Court, but only six are ill actual prMltice. -effect, so as not tq bastarwse the child. 

1. have studied the draft Code and have submitted a Part IV, clause 3 (b): Impotency at the tinul of marrIage 
written memorandum to the Committee. l am, generally should incapaci,tate for a. marrIage lust hke lunacy and 
tlpeaking, in fa.vour 'Of it, but have flUggested oertain idiocy. . 
changes:. Part'IV. clause 23 (1) (b): I would put the m~ternal 

I am in favour of monogamy and _wvorce. As regards grg;nd-father after the paternal grandfather and before 
divorce, the present practice of a Hmdu_changmg his or the brother. This is my personal view. • 
her rehgion, m qrder to' get a dIvorce. should be stopped, Part IV, clause 29 -(4): Good faith of one party would be 
if poss,Ible. The dr~ft. Code will, I .think, do, so, and I, enough. In such a case, the children'should not be 
thereforf), welcome It. I do not t~ that the divorce illegltimate. " , 
provi!/ions will be abused. O~ extreme cases aretpro.- Part IV, clause 30: Seven years is too long. Three or 
vided for. The period of. seven years in the ditorce four years, should be enough. In sub-clause (e) beside. 
clause (clause' 30 of-Part IV) may be reduced to four. In 'Venereal disease, reference, to any wastirg wsease or any 
c~ses of desertion, the :pedod ,n;tay be' smaller. There- infectious diSease may be added. Similar addItions may 
may be a'right to divorce when elther party hal! not been' perhaps be made in clause 26 (a) also. 
heard of, 'say, for seven years. In all cases of dlvorce, Part V"clause 8: I would not authorize a father to, 
alimony should lie provided f6r. , appoint a guardian for the person of a nunor when the 

Daughters' should hav~ equal shares with sons. The mother is alive. • f.. 
sbns are given foreign education at considerable expense. Part VI, Adoption.-Why should not an adoption by a: 
In any -oase, the unmarrIed daughter's marriage expenses spinster t9 perself be pernntted 1 It 18 my personal VIew 
13hould be :met out of the estate before distribution. ' that It should be permItted. I would prohIbit adoptions 

'The gotro, and pravara restrictions are _IlQt.--required during a period of four years after the marriage. The 
and may b'e removed, ~ ~rriages should bE! registered mot~er's cop~ent should be necessary for giving in adoption, 
withm a week of their solemruzation: . partICularly lD the case of an eldest or only son. 

All stridhana sJ?quld devolve 1D the same way so as - 3. Sri-V. VEN~AT.AlUMA ~AS:mI was t~e next witne~s, 
to ,obviate legal complicatIons. Here also sons and .1 r~present. nme orgamzatwns; vlZ.-Th.e KIStna, 
daughters should get, ~qual shares, but not If they do not DIstrIct M ahila ~angham, T~e ~lll!tur DIStnct llahila 
get, e,qual shares in the-father's property. _ Sangha~, The. \\~st Godav:arI DIStrIct Ma.bJla Sangha~. 
Th~ .predeeeastld son's daughter should also have a I The ~stna :QIstrICt Youth League., T~e Gun~ur DIstnct 

right to mainten,ance. P~haps, she may haNe a share Youth League, The )Vest. Godavan DIS~nct Yo?th 
Jjke the predeceased son's son. She may}lerhaps be !riven League, The Andbra ProvlDCIal Students Federation, 
ha1f a share '" The Andhra PrOVInCIal Trade Union Council and The 

I think it is tiI!le to 90 .away with adoption. After Andhra Rrovmcial, ~yots' Aswciation. : 
all,'it is o~y a fict~on;- H it is re~ained;i;he adopted son The -ab?ve aSSoClatlO~8 have a membershIp of more than 
should be at least seven years :younger than'the ,doptive 20,000 With branches lD nearly 400 villages. W~ ha~ 
mother. • - submitted a prmted Ihemorandam dealing fully with the 

2. 'Mr. V. N. SRTh'lVASA RAI), 'M.A., Barrister~at-Law, was 
the next witness. 

I have oome here to, give e.vidence on behalf of, the 
Madras Majlis, a debatjng sOClety. formed -on the hoes of 
the Oxford M'ajlis of wluch I was Secretary in 1936-1937. 
1 started the Madras Majlis on the same Jines:' we ha.ve' 
hetween 30 a~d 35_ m~mber~, We had a diSCUSSIon (in 
the Majhs on, the draft Code in ,December and have sub, 
mitted a -written memorandum to the Committee on it. 
I am a Barrister :practising ill the Hlgh Court: I was in the 
COIIllIl,lttee -of the Bar Association which considered the 
Code:, I am Ii> grandson of Jl1Stice Sir C. V. Kum3.iaswami 
Sastri; and my fatner, piwan Bahadur V:.N. Viswanatha. 
Rao, is the Collector of l'mnevelly. 

, Generally speaking, the Majlis is allsolutely in favour 
of the Code. Our only ()omplaint is that it does not go 
far enough: After all, it is the younger generation tl1at 
has to live under the Code. . - , 

As regards Part IT, :{ntestate Succession, I ha'\;e the 
following\ suggestions to make: (a) The mother and 
father should come before • the Qaughters' son. This is 
on grounds of natural l\,ffection and age. (b) The soni's 

draft Code .. We wholeheartedly support the Code, but 
would like the amendments we have suggestf:d to be made 
]n It. . ' 

We have held meetmgs of Kisan Leagues in every 
district-more than 100 meetings have been held 1D -all. 
These meetings were attended by the older folk as well as 
by the youth. The provisions of the Code were explained 
to them and they aU approved of it. _ We have already 
sent a: monster petition SIgned by 4,000 people in favour 
of the Code. In the case of the previollS Intestate SucC'e'J
Sion Bill, we s~n~ a petition signed by 25,000 people. W6' 
have had no time on the present occasion for obtainjn~ 
more than 4,000 signatures. If the Hindu Law Comnnttee 
would only visIt Bezwada, W8"Can show them hoW much 

. publIc oplDlon is in favour of the Code. We feel that there 
may be a. regular revolt, U the law is not speedIly 
brought into harmony with the needs of the tImes. 

Even the older generation in the Andhra Desa is on 
our side-i.e;, in favour of the Code. I am personally 
aware of three cases in ,which Earentshave had their daugh
ters "remarried" after obtaming a letter of release_from ,l 
the former husband who had deserted her. Divorce 
being impossible in such caseA, this is what is done. To· 

,- -
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the second marriage, 'friends are invited. _ These ~ases are and the Committee should take steps to stop 'this. The 
among the Kamma or cultivator class, claiming to be contracting of .illicit relationships should 00 prohibited by 
Kshatriyas but often regarded as Vaisyal. They are the· law. , 

.. highest non-BrahD'lln caste and divorce dees not prevail I do not support monogamy. To meet post-war condi-
· .. rng them. . ' . tions, polygamy may be necessary. Hinduism will die 

,"" We are againtt the, abolition of .the Mita~shara jo!Dt out, if monogamy is enforced among t~e Hindus alone. 
family at present. But we-approve of the daughter bcmg 6. ~. V. ArPA RAo, Advocate, VlZagapatam, was the 
placed on the same footing as a. widow 88 regards coparce- next WItness. . 
na.ry property. We would not go further at present. . I am an ~vocate ofthe High Qo~ and have been prac-

Regarding the age for free marriage, 16 year,s sho~ tlBmg at VlZagapatam !or the last eIght y~ar~. I appear 
be uniformly adopted both for boys and girls and for CIvil for the Ad Hoc Com~ttee and Bar :1ssoczatIOn,. VlZaga
as well as for sacramental marriages. At most, 18 years pat~m. Its strength 18 15 or 1'6, and It was constItuted at 

...t~ould be prescribed. ' a. Hindu Law Conference attended by a.bout 300 persons. 
"'Monogamy, we totally support. polygamy does prevail, I am !l'.B!,ahma~." . 
but not largely, among the weaver and some other classes, Dejinttum of "Hindu -We do not want Jains, Buddhists, 

.. but these ma1"l'iages are not a happy relationship. If only etc., to b~ called" Hindus" although they may be. governed 
the first wife bad a. voice in the matter, these marriages by the Hmdu Law. I therefore object to the-definition of 
would not have taken place .. They take place against the "Hiz!.du." • - ~ 
will of the first wife., In such cases, the first wife should MJtaksnara.-We would adopt J;he Mitakshara order of 
have a. right of divorce. .. succession for ~Il India. • . . . 

. In spite of the S~rda Act, child-~amages do take plaee. W? are .ag~mst .the abolitI~n of the rIght ~y .birth or 
Only a month ago, m Bezwada, a. gIrl of 5. was married to a surVivorship, m SpIte of the e:nstenc~ of hardshIp m excep
boy of 16 or 17. In these parts, marriage of girJs after 14 is. tional cases: The Dayabagha shbuld not be imposed on tlLe 

'exceptional. Often men of over 50 marry girls in their 1:est of India. 
teens. Suo}l. disparites in age should be prohibited. Daughter'8 sMre.-We are against this, whether the 
I suggestfor consideration that when a girl has been married d~ughter is marrje~ ?r ';illlDarried. It.will giVe rise to 
below the age prescribed by the Sarda Act, she should have discords and much litIgatIOn, '. 
the option of having the marriage nullified on attaining ,Ab801ute eatate jo" women.:-.:~Ve a;e m favour of.giving 
the age of majority or any other age prescribed in this ~n absolute .estate to women m inhented property as well as 
btlha.1f in the statute. 'm other strldhan. 

Tl\.e mother should also have a. right to appoint a guar- . Monogamy.-We are against monoga:my. At the -same 
dian for ber minor children. txme, restrictions SllOuId be imposed on the practice of 

The wife's consent should be taken before a boy is taken polygamy. A Hindu should be permitted to take a 
or given in adoption.' second wife in cases of the first wife's' barrenness and 

4. Messrs. V. P. S. MANIAN, R. P. TlJANGA'Vll:LU and dise~se, with the consent of the wife and the permission 
, M. PO'N'NU representing the South Indian Buddhist Associa- of a' Co~rt. In such cases, t~ husband must maintain the 

tion gave evidence next. first wife. 
We have not submitted a memorandum. We should We are against inter. caste sacramentahnarriages. Weare 

like Buddhists to liE! excluded from the Code. We repre- also .~ga.inst sogotra and &apravara marriages, SuCh 
sent 19 Aanghamit. . marrIages should .not be valhlated by the application of 

We want equaJ'rights for daughters and sons. We lV~nt the jactum valet doctrine. But we nave no objection to 
~o give. an absolute estate to the daughter, but only a their regularization- by subseque:Q.t registration as a.civil 
""limited estate to the widow. We have no objection'to the marriage at· the !nstance of either party to the ,marriage, 
'line of h{'irs -suggested in the Code. " - with retrospective effect. 

Our prese.nt rules regarding marriage and divorce are: Di.aaolution oj marriage8.-We are against dissolution 
(i) Strict monogamy. of 8,11y sacramental marriage, even where thel have been 
(ii) Consent of the gu.ardians of both sides before procured by-Jorce or fraull· ' . -

parties attain 21 yearE:-no consent afterwards. CH.uRMAN: Suppose a child is married at the age of 
J~) Marriage b?fore Sangha and signing in register. 6 a..n? de~erted at the ~ge of 10. Would you keep the 
(IV) If at any tIme the doctor certifies tha.t one of the .marrIage mtact for alltxme ~, 

parties is not fit for married life, the marriage may be dis- Wl'l'NESS : In such cases, the father may have the option 
solved by the presi.dent of the ~angha~ Release Qn other- of r~gis~eri~g 'the marriage as a civil marriage and then 
grounds has not yet occnrred either before the Sangha or gettmg 1~ dlsso1ve~. . -
before t.hp Court. Adoptwn . ....;;.We are generally lD favour Qfthe provisions 

. (v) No caste distinctions. of the Code. I would prohibit adoption after a lapse of 
, ,(vi) Buddhist men. marry Hindu women after con. three years frOID the date of the husband's death or from 

verting them to Buddhism. _ • the date on which the widow attains majority. 
(vii) Widows can remarry: -7. Sri V. 'V. SltI'NIVASA IYENGAR, ~etired High Court 

We have no syste}ll of adoptIOn. Judge, gave evidence next. He sltid: .. 
We would like t~ Burmese B~ddhist Law to be applied I am a retired Judge of the Madras High Court. r 

to us We do not like to be classed as Hindus. retired from the :Bench in 1928 lest r should be confirmed 
5. Jl!r. G. V. SUBBf RAo, President of the Andhra. and resumed practice. I have been 47 years in practfce at 

Swaralya Party, Goshtl, Bezwada, was the next witness,- the Bar. 
I.was ?- member of the Working Committee. of the All- Ibave, had an6pportunityofs~udying the draft Code 

Inqla Hmdu Mahasabha but am not now a xnember. and have also spoken on the subject at a few meetings 
At present,,J am. the General .Se~retary of the All..India at -Bangalore, TrichiiiopoJy and other places. 
Rama Sena of whICh Dr. Moonle IS Chairman. I am a.tro I am absolutely in favour of.the Code..;..apart from 
the he,ad of a number of Provincial organizations if! the small detai}s. I have toured the whole of the Province in 
Andhr.a. count~y. For example: I am the president of the ~onneotion with my legal work and other matters. I must 
Andhra Swara)ya Sangh, GOShtl, Eezwada. . say that there is a lot of opposition from the orthodox 

J ~ave gone throup:h the draft Code .and have submitted but I venture to think that all this opposition is based 
~ prm~ed memorandum. ~ agree WIth some provisions on sentiment and not o.n reason. J also. think that the 
. ~und In the Code. The Hmdu ~aw requires big revolu- strength of the o.pposition is due -to a misconception 
tion~~y ~h~nges. ; ~ would. much l.i};:e t~ h~ve ?' ~ew Hindu on the part o~ the pl:lblic that what they call Hindu 
s~mtl.. Hmdu~ !!bould IDclu~e Ad! NIvasIs or abori- Law has remamed the same fraIl) remote antiquit1. up
f:~s.. There Is·a tendency m cer.tam States to absorb to·date. Changes have been made in the Hindu Law 

_ mto Islam. _ by the authors of the Dharma. Shastras from time-
J approve. or the property rights which the Code to time, itt consonance with ~hanging ideas and require-

, proposes to grv? to women: ments. But the people have not appreciated this. Nor !: ove;y spenal cases, dIvorce may be ~l1owed. I have have they adequately realized the fact that when the 
5~1 so l~ mf memoral'!dum. In my part of the country a lrritish came to administer the law in tbis country they 
~mgh mI.dWlfe ~oes about 600 abortio_ns every year. This fail~d.to recognize customs and changes in customs 'Which 
IS a crymg. evil brought about by illicit relationships, _ came into existence after the laid; of the Dharma Shastras 
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hl).d been written. The l3ritish went back to :Manu 
and the pandits.were \110 better. They diq not declare 
the law according to ,the consciousness of the commuruty. 
at the time, as to what-tllphw then was. 

Mo:te than 60 years ago, I have heard old women of 70 
or 80 say, " It is our husband's property~who is to say 
that we can't dispose of .it as we hke." Such was the 
cons~ness of t)1e community at that time, but Judges 
held otherwise and the limIted estate has come into 

MQMgamy._I support tb.;,s: No eXceptIOns should 
be made. 

In~er-caite (sacramental) marrzages.-These should bo 
:positIvely encoura~ed, because the caste system is ham er. 
mg the progr~ss of Hindu society. Inter-caste ma.rri~ges 
are v~ry rare m my part of the country although inter-sect.
mar~Iages a:re becoming very popular of.late. 

. eXistence. . 
But I should· lIke also to say ,that with reEard to' 

matters affecting the !tlhglOus notions ~of the community, 
we shoul~ not deal with taeir susceptIbilities rudely. As 
far as possible, regard should be paId to their sentiments 
and feelings. This is 6Jlly a measure of ~ctical wIsqom. 

As regards inheritance, I heard the late SIr V. Bhasyam 
Iyengar, say more than on(,M- that our Hindu Law was 
inequitable, and th~t the Muhammadan Law was really 
a.dmlrable. , .' \ 

It is absurd to suggest that divorce w.as unkn~wn to 
the ancient Hindu ,Law,; the texts c1early recognize it. 
But the right wa,s hever availed of. I lJ,m in favour of a pro· 
vision for divorce with, saJreguards to prevent its abuse. 
Some kint,! of testimony ftom the near relatives and 
neighbours of the parties might be a suffiaient safe~ard. A 

. statutory direction to the Cgurts to remember that they are 
being ,inv~ted ~o dissolve a sacrame,ut and that they should 
take every precaution to get at the truth might allv. fears 
of abuse. The conscience of the Court should be satisfied 
that the 'case 1s- a fit and propef' one for the exercise of its 
powers. A judicially t~ained cQJ].science is better than- any 
particular body of men.' I shall put into·writing any speci
fic suggestions I have to make. 
, l am very pleased tel see the provision foJ! monogamy 
in the Code. About forty years ago, a Vaisya married foUr 
wives so \hat they might carry his corpse to the burniItg 
ground k. but that sort of thmg is nOw disappea!ing. Of 
Rama, 'Tyagaraja, the grea~ poet and musical composer 
wrote about 200 years ago, "One word, 01:l.e arrow, One 
Wife." Monogamy was therefore ~he i<leal even ~then. 

1: am in favour of~eeping the right by birth and survi
vorship. The ideal joint family system is the best for 
the whole country. But I 'Would give ,the power of disposi
tion by will of coparcenary interest. This C$ be done by 
two steps now. My suggestion is that it be done in _one, 
hereafter: • 

8. Mr E."S. REDDI, Secretary, Nellore District Stud~nts' 
Federation, gave evidence next. ' • 

The Conference of -the All-India Students' Federation 
held in Calcutta in Dec~mber 1944. wa!!.'in favo~ of the 
Code. Professor D. P. Mookerjee of the Lucknow Univer
sity presided over the Conference and llr. B. C. Roy 
inaugurated it and Mrs. Sarojini Naidu spoke. The All. 
India Studen.ts' Federation has' ,a membership of '76,000. 
'The Andhr!l. Provincial StlMents' Federation has ratified 
the reso1.ution and' sent a prmted memofandum to the 
Committee. ,. 
, 9. 'Mr: P; C. Reddy of the'V.R. College, NeUol'e, was 
the next witness. 

I am the Head of. the Department of Economics in 
the Venka,tagiri Raja's College, Nel!ore. I am appearing 
both in my personal capacity arid on·behalf of the women 
()fNellore, who have deputed me to speak for them. I have 
subm,itted a written memorandum. 

The Cod&' is acceptable in the main.- But it does 
not go far 'enough. I have mentioned the detailed, changes 
which I think necessary, in my memorandum. 
, , The C<>9.e is. only a half-way house between orthodox 
Hindu Law and present day 'l'equirements. 

We would like d,aughters to have e,qual shares with 
sons I don't think there is likely to be any di$~ord. 
:After al",the dowry given at present ~s as much as a share 
and there is no dfScord. The, dowry ~oes up to even 
Rs. 75,000 in some cases. The average dowry given in 
upper middle class families is Rs. 25,090. __ 

About' a century ago, we had among the Reddis a 
<C composite family." For example, tIi.e daughter would be 
JI1.arried to the maternal uncle's son and the two f~milies 
would be, together. 'But under the impact of mO,dern 
ideas of individualism, tbis is disappearing. , 

Absolute estate . ....::.I agree to this. I don't think women 
wiU waste the estate at all. \ 

Dworce.-The provision should be made more liberal 
The eeve!! ye~rs' pe!iod IS too long. One year is enough: 
At the lames meetmg held in NeUore, an old lady of 65 
vehemently argued that Ule p~riod prOVIded was too long 
and ~hat no p~riod .need be fixed. Women attend our 
meetmgs, sometImes m stealth unknown to their husbands 
and ~hey support the Code. I have addressed sevel~;J 
meetmgs a;nd can say that the general pu\>lic, and espe<'lally 
the wome~ w?!come the Code. The public are disappoint_ .. 
ed at the attItude of lawyers and Bar Associations who 
are regarded as reactionaries.- • 

We would like the JIitalcskara to be retained. 
. To Dr. MITl'ER: In our community, the boy and tho 

gIrl ~o not see eac!I other until after marriage. The age of 
marrI~ge, should be raised in the case of girls to 16 and the 
guardian.s consent should go. In practice, ~he will not 
n;tarry, WIthout such consent. In my district, most mar
,rIages at~ ~rra~ged by ~he parents from ec'onomic motives • 
T~e prOVlSIeln "Inserted III the Code for checking the dowry 
eVlI (Part IV, cluase 28) is, in my opinion, Bufficient. 

10'. Mr. G. KRIslINAMURTHI, Subordinate Judge glVmg 
evidence next, said: ' ' 

I am a ~Subordinate JUdge. I have served In 13 
districts so far. I took up the study of the Code at the 
instance of the Kamakoti Pith Sankaracharya. I . have 
addressed many meeting.s. What I am stating now is a. 
sort of judgment on the facts as known tQ and elicited 
by me, rather than my purely personal view. The state-

, ment (marked C latest ') which I have just handed in gives 
my latest conclusion!!. 

I have ,come all the way here from Chicacole in the 
north at my expe.nse, in order to pla~ these conclusions 
before the Committee. , 

I am in favour of the Code to-day, with cert~in modill. 
cati~ns. . ei 

A person should be capable of becoiiiing a Hindu by ,'-
making a simpJe declaration to.that effect. # 

Whatever share is given to the daughter should he a. 
right by birth. 

The sex disability should go and the list of heirs 
should be drawn up ~ accordance' With the principle of 
natural love and affection. The capacity to offer pindas 
should not be the governing consideration. 

Certain ·cere~onies ought to be added in the case of 
sacramental marriages. 

Impotency should be a bar to marriage. 
Provision may be made for divorce by coment evi. 

denced by a registered instrument executed before a 
Registrar of Assurances. 'rhis is preferablq to going to 
Court. 

Maintenance of concubines: Strict continuous con. 
cubinage should be proved. 

Wills~-:Should be compulsorily reg18tered. 
Benami.-The doctnne of henami should he abolished. 
Part II, Clause 19, should be modified. An un. 

chaste woman who has never lived with her husba.nd, for 
instance, should not ta.ke his property. 

/ _ The ,llatom fro:n of adoption may he retained. An 
illatom son may be gIven the share of a daughter. 

The :Mayukha adoption may be retained; in particular 
I see no harm in married men being adopted. 

ll. :Mr. B. SITARAMA RAO, Advocate, giving evidence 
next said : ~ 

I have been an advocate of the Madras High Court 
for 40 .years. I was the Government Pleader from 1938 to~ 
1941. ' , ,~. <'~ 

I have gone through the Draft Hindu Code. 
M arriage.-There 18 a lot of feelmg tha.t sacramental 

'marriage should be kept apart from C!vU marriage and 
that sacramental :Qlarriage shoqld be governed by the old 
rules and that there should be no di~rce for such marriage. 

I am not against monogamy in the sense that it will 
lead to any dIsaster to the Hindu community. But if 
monoga.my is insisted upon, there will have-to be divorce. 
'Divorce is so much against the .Hindu spirit that the 

. shastraic method of allowing' a. second wife only upon. 
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~rtain conditions may be better than msmogamy With 
iVGrc~. 

Inter-caste and sagotra maniages should not be 
,UGwed In the orthodox sacramental form. Sagotra mar
- 'es l(metimes do take place. To such marrIages I 

I'tluld apply the- factum talet IU.le. But I would not apply 
he rule to inter·ca .. te marrlll.ges. • 

Hmdus marrying under the SpecIal Maniage Act 
hould be governed by Hindu Law and nQt by the Indian 
luccession Act. 

Sacramenta~mania.ges ma.y be optionaJIy registered. 
Adoption ~eremonies.-Datta lwmam may be Dl;~e' 

B8ential in the ca.se of the three higher castes, where It 18 

ssential now. '- .... 
I would hke preferential rights o~ inheritance to be 

'iven to the issue of sacramental marrIages over those of 
'ivil maniages, except where the latter satisfy all the 
:ondltions of a sacramental marriage. 

I am on the whole in favour of preserving-the Mitak. 
Ihara JOInt family, the right by bqth and survivorship. 

CHAIRMAN: You are rHerrmg; I presume, to ancestral 
Jroperty .. But take the case of self-acquired 'property. 
:iuppose a Mitakshara father dies leaving, say, two sons. 
Do you see any objectIOn to the two sons taking theIr 
father's self-acqulIed property as tenants-in:common ~ 

WIT.NESS: No. 
CHAIRMAN _ Is there 'any objection to providing that 

in the hands of the 80ns (in the case put) the shares they 
inherit, WIll not be 'ancestral property' and that- their 
,ons will not acquire a nght by birth. -

WITNESS; 'I see no great parm in such a provision. 
Daughter's Bhare -There is a general feeling that 

:laughters should be givlll a share along with sons. 
Among edulated people, the fetlling is very strong, whether 
,he daughter is married or unmarried. Whether the share 
,hould be one·fourth or one· half is a. detail. Th,ere is a 
~eneral feelmg that the time has come to give a. share to 
~he daughter. 

Absolute e8tate.-Personally, I am in favour of the 
~bsolute estate. So far as daughters are concerned, 
werybody would agree; but as regards widows, the 
reeling is against. 

The definition o/, Hl'Ildu might require supple~enting 
oy some presumption that a person domIciled in India and 
[lot bemg a MuslIm, ChristIan, Jew or P.arsi, shall be 
presumed to be a Hind~ There ma.y, for example,' be 
s.nimie.ts worshipping some SOlt of Bhut. 

Adoption.-I agree .th,at non.prohibitlon may bj} taken 
ILS a. consent. The J30mbay Rule may be made universally 
II.pplicable. Among Marumakkatayis and Aliyasanthanis, 
II.doption is of daughters. This should not be overlooked: 

12. Vidwan KUMARA THATHACHARlAR was the next 
witness. Giving evidence in Tamil, he said: / 

I am a Brahmin and a Pandit. I am the Secretary of 
ilie Akhila Bharatiya Vidwat Parishad,' which is still-in 
exi.stence. SIr P. S. Sivaswami lyer iii its President. I 
am 82 years old. I have read the Code: it was interpreted 
to me in TamU. I' have sent a. written "Dlemorannum. 
I support the Code with a few amendments. 

CHAIRMAN: How is it that while most Pandits are 
a.gainst the Code, you are for it. 

WITNESS: They are short·sighted. We must move 
with the times. So long ago as 1912, I -wrote a book in 
favo~ of Temple Entry: I was in favour of pgst.puberty 
lllarrIa~es and gave eVIdence before the Age of Consent 
CommIttee. The worst of pandits is that they will not 
listen to questions; otherwise, I would challenge them to 
answer me. 1 too have my supporters. 

There is no definition of "gotras" and .. ;pravaras JJ 

in the original shastras. These were adopted later for the • 
l8ke of convenience. 

There was only one caste originally.' Out' bf egotiSin 
B.rahmans assumed superiority and created ca.ste. _ 

The Narada Smriti_ supports the. case for a woman 
takIng a. second husband. The Committee may recognize . 
110 second marriag& without saying anything about divorce_ 
These changes are bound to come. even if they may be 
)pposed now. . 

13. Mr. V. M. GHATIKAcru.i.At.t of the Madras Provincial 
Backward Classes League was the next witness. 

I am the Secretary of the Madras Provincial Backward' 
Classes League which has 7.000 members on its roIls. We 
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are not scheduled classes, who are regarded as unlouchables. 
I have submItted a written memorandum.4. 

There are '140 comm~rtles in this Province regarded 
as "backward elasses" and these number 25 millions. 
They wholeheartedly support the Code. We had a number 
of meetmgs cOll-vened in Ma~as and outside and the general 
opInion was in entlI~ support. The mam reason for this 
support is eCGncmic. We want to form one sohd Hindu 
Block. 'Tte Cede will prOVIde a. simple, inexpensive 
marnage by a. declaration before a Registrar. We feel very ... 
strGngly the need for ~nity among Hmdus. They now 
present a. pathetic pIcture of a. house divided against itself. 
If they are to be strond and united, they must dIscard caste 
dIstinctions which' have heen their bane. 

The jomt family' system should be preserved. It will 
prevent fragmentation. But justice must be done to the 
daughters, who should be given a right by birth for their 
lives. 
• We welcome monogamy ~nd inter·caste marriages. 

_ 14. Sir l>. S. SIVASWAMI lTEB 
The ChaiIman and other members of the Committee 

then proceeded to the bungalow of *Sir P. S. SIVASWAMI 
IYER, R.O S.I., C.I.E., in Sullivan Garden Road, Mylapore. 
and recorded his- evidence The Chairman first thanked 
SIr'SIvaswami Iyer for coru:enting to give evidence in spite 
of hIS ill-health. -Then. questIons were put to him and 
hIs answers were taken. The questions and answers were 
substantIallJr as follows :- ' , 

Mqnoyamy. 
Q.-What, Sir, is your VIew of monogamy 1 Should 

it be enacted as a rille of law ~ 
A.-No, I do not think it necessaJ;y to do so. Though 

there is no rule of la.w now enforcmg monogaml:, yet it is. 
observed by most people as a matter of practice. . 

Mr VENKATARAMA SASTRI: Are you not thinking rather 
of the Brahman and other hlgher castes l It is said that in 
many castes at the bottom of the social scale, polygamy is 
prevalent. . _ 

A.-I don't'thmk it necessary to prohibit polygamy 
by a law. As a matter of fact, monogamy is practIcally 
obsezved by most people. 

Mr. SASTRl: In -certain.' agricultural commupities, 
we are told that' when men require more faIm hands, they 
resort to polygamy to get more w.orkers. 

A.-I do not think that that is a fact. .. 
Q.-We have been further told that in Bengal some 

people marry women to get help in t,heir work "Evidence 
has also been let ill to the effect that where a business man 
has to distribute his time among anum ber of places, it _ is 
often a:q advalltage to him-so it i§ said-to have a, sepa
rate establishment at each place. W6uld it be injurious to 
prohibit such practices, by making' them punishable under 
the Indian Penal Code ¥ / 
A.~:!s I have already. l3aid, I do not think t~t 'it • 

is necessary to enjoin monogamy by a law.. Some men are 
immoral. You cannot help it. I wonld not, therefore, 
enjoin monogamy by a law. 

Sagotra marriages. , 
Q.-W!lat about sagotra marriages-1 , 
A.-I am in favour of them. It is not as if people 

are being compelled to perform marrIages. within their 
own gotra. . All that is pr~pol3ed in the Draft Code is that 
when .such marria.ges do take place, they should not be 
invalidated. I see no objection to this provision. 

Inter.Ca8~ marnages. 
Q -What abou1r inter-caste marriages ~ . 
A -I myself may not be willing to marry in another 

caste. It 18 a tickli.Sh question. I 'may .not be in favour 
of it personally. But I do not see why, if people of chfferent 
castes do wish to maiTy, the marriage should no~ be 
recognizea as a. vahd marriage by the Sta~ a.p.d the Law. 

Q.-So you conSider that inter·cas~e marriages should I 

not be declared invaliq ~ 
A.~We should not' stand in the way of inter·caste 

marriages being performed by people who are in favour 
of social reform. ' -. 

• K.C.S.I. (19l5), C S.I. (191.2), C.I.E. (1909). Advocate·Gene
ral or Madras, 1907-12. Member or the Executive Council, 
Madras. 191.2;-17. Vice-Chancellor of the Unlverslty or Madras. 
1916-18. Vice-Chancellor or the Hindu Univel'Slty. Benares, 
1918-19 •• Kamala Lecturer. Ca.lcutta University. the subject or 
the lectures bemg I, Evolution or Hindu Mo~l Ideals." -
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Personally, 1 may.not "",nt to encoura"'e fluch mar~i' 
ages. Tha.t is a. ilifferenli matter. The questiot!. of marriag~ 
is olearly: one which mJl1t be left to the desire of the pa.rties 
-them:sel\jes. We should nol; inva.lidate an inter· caste 

at 11-45 a.m. on Friday the 9th Mlrch 19!5 with Sit 
B. N. RAu, C.I.E., in the Chair; . Dr. DWA~lU. N.lTll, 
MITrEB and Mr. T. R. VENK~TaBAMA SASTlU, o.I.l!:., Wdre 
a.lso pre3ent. 

1. Diwan Ba.hadur K. S. RAMAsw AMI SASTBI wa., the 
Divorce. ./ first witness for the day... • , 

Q -What abO'flt divorce 1 I retired.as District and. Sessions JUdge-sorne ye~r3 ago. 

mamage." ~ 

_ A.-:-I think divorce must be permittedforgoodreasons. I have mqre than 26 years' judWlll.1 experience and I have 
-When people lead an ~appy '!fe, you should not force served in aU parts of the Province. 1 was o:lrolled in 1902 

, them to live together j for example, -when one party is a.s an a.dvocst;e of the M'l.iras High Court and pra.ctlSe:i 
suffering from a. loa.thsome disease, or has deserted the other for five years before I was appointed Dlstrict l\I\lD!:!u. 
party for a number of years. Th~se should be considered Definition oJ' Hindu'.-I would follow 1tbyne, and hav8 
good causes for dioroe. - a negative definition in view of the dllficwtles m having I> 

_ I should like to add continued or gross cruelty as a positive definition.' Only reconverts ma.y be admitw1tl, 
ground, but not, of course, a single beating. - _ as Hindus, and not converts. -

Q.-Conversion to .another rehgion; should it be oon- I Daughter's lhare.-I ant keen on the daughter being 
sidered a good ground for divorce ¥ ,treated like a son, except as regards the extent of her share. 

A -1 think jt o\lght to be allpwed. For suppose *h!! I am now for giving her half the share of son. But she 
Wife is a strict vegetaria.n and the.-h'llsband -becomes, say, need not have any right to a share of the family dwelling 
a Christian and wishes to take beef regularly, it will.be hoUse and it may be treated as the exclusive property ofthe 
Tery difficult, ifnot imposElible. for them to live-together. ,sons. 1 do not attach much importance to the fragmenta. 

Conversion should qot render_the marriage void ipIQ tion argUment, which .Beems to be a sort of fet.ish. m some 
facto. But. if the wife._ does not wish to live with _the quart~rs. Collective or co-operative cultivation is called 
converted husband, I would give her a right t'o obta.in -for even· under present conditions and that would be the 
divorce. , . proper remedy- .fol' fragmentation. A widowed daughter. 

, DlJIUghter as ,imultancOUB heir. . in·law should get the s8,l!!-e snare as 8. son, 0.8 under the 
Q.-As regards giving a. ahare to the da.ughter (the Deshmukh Act. . _ -

Dra.ft Code provides for her getting half the s~re of a. son), AfJ'olute estate.-I am in favour of giving an absolute 
it is'said that it will lead to discord between brother and estate to dallghters, but the widows should have a lilmted 
lIIister, ,loss of family affection, and so on. It is also urged. estate if there are children of the husband; otherwise 
tha.t there will be fragmenta.tion of holdings and tlia.t it is they may,have an absolute estate. 
therefore, eC9nomically undesirable. ~ / Stridha.,. devolution.-I see no objections to the provisions 

A.-I do not a.gree wifJh those reasons: .I do not think in the Code. . 1 approve of the !alf share given to the Bon. 
tha.t when no sha.re is given, there will be greater a:trection. MitakBhara v. Dagabhaga.-J.I am strongly in favo1.ll" of 
No, that is not possible. _ the Dl!<yabhaga. The right by bfrth is 0. great drag On 

Q.-Will you confine the half·sha.re to the-')lllID.a.rried economic progress and I am, therefore, for the abohtioll. 
daughters' '/' , of the Mitakshara coparcenary. 

A.'-No. i will not dra.W" any distinction between the Marriage.~With the consent of his wife, &sonless man 
married and the Unma.rried da.ughter, not between the rich may be permitted to remarry, provided the husband is 
a.nd the indigent daughter: ' less than 50. All these three conditions must be fulfilled. 

I do not think that the fact- that other communities, for 
!.lights 0/ eonvertB. - iDstance, Muslims,. allow polygamy, should deter us frolD(: 

Q.-What is ,Your view about giving rights ofinheritanoe following the right path. • .. 
to converts to another religign t I..am against. sagotra marriages, myself j I am also 

A,-l will not touch any vested right possessed by the against saprafJarfJ marriages. _If there is a custom per. 
como-ert. He ~ahould pot forfeit suen rights when he mitting these marriages in any community, the marriages 
beQomes 8. col!vert. But .Irom the day of cQnversion, \Iii m~y be valid. Otherwise, the ba.n should be enforced. 
relationship with the fa.mily should cease and he should not The Jactum vfllet principle should .not be applied in this 
ha.ve rights of inheritance a.ny more. / case. Similarly about inter-,caste marriages. The Special 

, , . Ab8~'ut6 ufAJ,te Jor 'womtn. _ Marriage Act makes su~cient provision for those who take a 
Q Wh t b t ..' bIte estate tf) different view. , -

.-;- a a. ou glvmg a~- ,8. so u Civil marriages should go out ofthe Code and be provided 
women ! .. - b d 

ink bIb for m the Special Marriage Act. That Act may e amen ed, 
A.-I thO -tha.t_ an a so ute estate may e giyen to 80 as to repeal the disability sectiOns! !iz .• sectiOns 2¥ to 26 •. 

.women as laii\l down jJi the M.i.takshara._ I, Divorce.-Personally, I am of opIDlon that sacramental 
Dayablwga aM MitakBJrI,ra. marriages should be indissoluble j but if a referendum is 

Q.-Do- you prefer the Da.yabhaga or the Mitakshtl.!,a taken and Hindu opinion decides 'otherwise, legislation 
iystem'~ _' perniitting divorce I may be .passed. Eve~ in casos of 

A,-I a.m in fa.vour of the Da;yabhaga. 'Right by desertion, I am not for severmg the marnage bond. If 
birth ,and survivors~p sli()uld go. - exceptions are made, they may eat up.the rule. 

Adoption-Bombay rule. \ 
Q.-'-As regards -adoption, wha~- Is your view! You 

know Vasishta's text has l?ee~ interpreted in fom different 

war':"l '~nsider that the Bombay la.wm~y be made 
the rule for all India., Where-the hus!>and has not speclfi •. 
cally prohibited an lidoption, I do not see why the wife 
should not take a son in adoption~ J.f sht: so desires. 

Adoption.-I agr~e.to the B?~~ay rule which permits 
adoption where there IS no prohibitIOn. 

1 2. _Mr. S. SRINIVASA hER, Advocate, and Vice-Pre;'ident 
of the Madras City Hindu Mahasabha., was the next Witness. 

1 have submitted a memorandum, which has been 
adopted by the Working Committee of the Madras City 
Hindu Mahasabha. -

. , UniJorm law Jor all i1ii1ia,,; 
Q.-Lastly, -do you favour a 'uniform code 

India' 

Generally speaking, we are opposed to the Code, as 
unnecessary and uncalled for. Even if all the provisions are 
beneficial, there should ba no legislation.' We are now 

for all subject to foreign rule and domination and we should not 
allow our personal laws to be further interfered Wlth under~ 
these conllitions. We are opposed even to small cha~ges. 
This is the VIew of the l'tIadra.s1Jity Hindu Mahasabha.. 

~ . ..-Yes, I do. It is desirable to have uniformity as'it 
will ,minimize 'lj.ti!@tion. The differences arising from 
(lonflict~ decisions given by the different High Courts will 
8l!0 be removed. Unification is, therefore desirable.' 

Th(l Chairma.n' and the lIIembers again thanked Sir 
Sivaswami lyer, and the Committee thep withdrew .. 

Tills Concluded the proceedings of the Com.mittee for the 
day. . ' , 

. '; Friday. 9tll, Marck, 1945. 
TheHindu La.w Committee resumed their sittings in the 

doinmittee Room of the Madras Goverrunent->Secretariat , -

Daughter's skare.-We agree to giviiig hljJf a share to an 
unmarried daughter. It should be her absolute estate, 
and she should Dot forfeit her share on marriage. The
married 'daughter should get no share. The widowed 
daughter should be -on the same footing as the married 
daughter; that is, she should get no, share in her fat~er'8 
property, • - .. . .... 

Defi1t.i{ion, oj • Hinilu '.-Should embrace tribes like t~ 
Gonds, "Anybody bom in India, who is not a Christian. 
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Mllh!t.m'llloda.n Jew or Pdor~i" sh:>uld b~ brought wlthiQ th~ lIindtl.1aW' ~ far. Eva:t the !?ta.ft. Hini.! (hh se31t;u tG 
f th ,~' l! 't' , reo:>gmze thIS syatam, a.t least In snu p:lrrts. B.lt LlIlga. • 

• cope 0 e'U.eaUl Ion. ". d t th . t't t' f t t U 111 E heat t a -W a.re a.gainst this. The prop3rty lt1 yats 0 no rawgUlza S 1113 1 11 IOn 0 ~a.i a a a . . h'; °h rolwdn. t 8th H'-.Ju Elliowill"nts Board/so their view, castes are merely OJ JUpJ.tlO:111 ani hlova 
.uo oasas s ou go 0 e lU'4 , J 'd th h' A de>· i 1 b i for ur oses benefiCial to Hmjus. notlimJ to :J WL re glOn. vpd33ie ,c a.;H mlo!l mly 

.~ m'l.y ,:) U3e ~ p real ramed for this evil' beoom'3 a Linzayat. So m1.y a B~a.hmta. Bllt afll~r 
~.-D3wry ehll.l.-T~e~e ~ nlousB 20 ofPa.l IV should go ' either becomes a Lingayat he ceaS33 to b~lon~ to tile c!l.sta 
therefore t e prOVIsIon In c a ... (J " h "ll S L' r- t h U lv/tit A '1 tera.! declara.tion by the husband from WhICh. e orlgm8, y C'l.me, :>me mga.ya. 3 we n() I&d J Y't h u~~t b sufficient proof of the Wife's doubt caste titles like 'Shetty' -!lond. so on. Tnesa ara 
m ~ ,o?umen s. ou e however merely descrIptive of the 0(lcup3.tions followed 
unohastlty. W . t monogamy It is against - by the persons concerned and luve no religious sigUl-

Monogamy.- e a.re agalUS , . ,~ fi -
biology, There should be no legal restrictI,?n on po..,~amy, c~ce. ',., . . 

'iioIyich b good for increasing the pOpulatIO~. It Wlll be Notwithsta.nding our clear and definite POSItIon m this 
HYcidal for Hindus to have a. la.w making polyga.my regard, some of the High Courts in BrItish India. as well as 
illegal. Even now, there a.re 3010?O converSlons per month. in Indian States have, in t~eir decisions, trie~ to lmk up 
The enforcement of monoga.my w~ accelerate th~ p;lTOess. our community somehow wI~h one of. the ~~du ca~es. 

We have, however, no obJ6c,tlon to a pez:nusiuve law. For instance, the Bombay High Court has lt1 Its declSI0~ 
Let any woma.n who i..~ not marned, have the right to adopt reported in 194! AU-India Reporter, page 40, held that 
the Code' 80 tdo let a. ma.n have the same right. The Code' Lingayats are Sudias, so far as the. application of the 
ma.y·be ~ade binding on a. married couple ~oth.of whom Hindu La.w to'tliem is Concerned. But this view is funda
have a.dopt~d the Code a.nd o.n al! their descenda.nts for an JIlenta.lly wrong and has occasioned numerous. a.nd 
time We would have- no obJection. ' emphatic protests from the members 010ur commuruty 

111.;er-ea8te marriages.-We would not stand in the way of aU over ,the country. We are afra.id that unlC3S our legal 
these, but we are against 8agotra marriages. ,.. position is clearly stateuin the Code, the existing declSio~-

I Divorce.-Ifa man marries a S6cond wue,t?e firstwue may might be followed ev;en in fllture, very much to, OUI.' detn
a.t any time be given the right or the option to IiPPly . for moot. We do not want to be classrlied WIth .Sudras 
divorce but the husband should not have the optIon. or with- any' other ~aste for that matter. - The defiUltlon of 
Divor~ may be allowed for humanitarian rea~ns;-e·g·t '. caste' as' given in the draft Code cannot have any 
leprosy, epilepsy, etc. B~t in no case should divorce be application to us. _ 
permitted, it: there are children. . _ , . My request to the Committee therefore is that the 

Adoflion.-We have no objection to the adoption expres3ion' ltmdu religlOn' (which occurs in the defini. 
provis~ons. ..' tion of the word • Hindu ') may be defined so as to include 

Mamtenance.-Must be ~Im~ted to th~s~9 cases where the specifically not only ,communities which recognize castea 
c1a.i~ant has no'source of hve~oo;l of his or her own. . but also those (like th.e Veerasaivas) which dQ not. In 

'. M~tak8~ara.-We pr,efer thlS to the Da.yabhaga. Bengal the alternative, the Hindu La.w might be ma.da applica.hle 
IS predommantfy Muslim beoause of the Dayabhaga., to Lingayats independently, in the sa.me wa.y as ha.s b~n 

3. Mr. B .. N. GU.BUSWAMI, Secretary of the TamiIa.r done in the case of the Jains, th~ S.lkhs and the BuddhistS. 
Na.lvazhkka.1 Kaz~agam. ~:bdras! was the ne,xt witn~ss. This may be effected. by-amplifying the opening portion of 

Our Kazhagam IS a. SOCIety whIch ~as reglSterad l~ 1~~2 the definition of ' Hindu' as' followil ~_ /' 
under the Act o~ 186~. One of th? objects pf the .society IS II Hindu" means a person pl'Ofa3sing a Brahminical 
to seCure a codification of the HIndu LaW', to SUit modern Hindu the Veerasaiva. the BuddlUilt th.e Sikh or the Jain. 
~ d't' , , , .,-n I Ions.. . religion. . 

We are, genera.lly, 1U fav9ur of the Code a.nd thankful' . .,. 
to the Committee for their labours. _ • EIther. of the ab?ve. two we.Yilw~U ~atisIy the Lmga.!a.~ 
, The mention of" caste" in the Code is uhnecessary_ . oommum~y: CoIll;udermg the prmciples. and pract!ce:l 

inheritance.-The property should be divided after the o! our rehglOn which have c()m3 down to us from. ancient; 
~duca.tion and marriage expenses have been 'set apart. tImes, I. do n?t. see any reason_ why th93e {ollowm~ th& 
We are in favour of the daughter getting half the share of a Veeras¥va religIon sh,?uld not be treated as mdep:maently 
80n. We are also in fa.vour of giving. women an absolute as, far lUStance, t~e Si.kl1s. 
estate.· • ' 'CHA.mlUN ~ What- is your l'eaction to the othe~ prop:>. 

Monogamy.-Should be the rule oflaw with noexceptioni saJs contained in the draft Cod;, t. / . 
Divorce.'-We agree to the protisions in the Code regard- ,WLTNES1i: The other proposals conta.ined in the drafG 

ing this. . ' . , Oode are generally acceptab}.e to me. It may be that 
inter-caste marirag6/J' should not only be allowed, but I would like/to hav6,soIl1e details differently treated, but; 

·encouraged. ~ , , thetmain provisions of the Code seem t6 be good enough. 
Adoptipn.-Daughters and orpha.ns should be capable of I agree to the abrogation of the Mltakshara. sYiltem in 

being adopted. The mother's consent both to the giving favour, of the Dayabhaga. The latter is les3 .. ~ompli- . 
and to the taking in adoption -should be made necessary. cated, and would render better Justice to all. 

4. Sri D. H. CRANDBASEKHABAIYA, B.A., B.L., of Alysore The provision made in tho Code fot obtaining divorce 
gave evidence next. . • - in hard C~6s, ~ sound a.nd reasonable. '. . 

CHAmMAN: You are the Pl'esi4ent of the M,Yswe Finally, I would very much like to urge that all d18tinc-
Legislative Council. tions based on caste be kept out of the Code altogether. 

WITNESS: Yes. _ CHAIRMAN: Your reaction to the proposals contained 
C~N: You spea.k for the Veerasaivas , in the Code is therefore very' favourable ~ 
WITNESS: Yes, I do, having been authorized by the . WITNESS: There is no doubt about it. I welcome th& 

Conferenoe of the Veera$&ivas held at Da.vangere in ~ysore -draft Code, as it will introduce a law nnuoI'!llIy applicable 
-()n the 6th and 7th of May 194:4 under my presidency. to a.ll Hindus througho~t India and, thereby bring a.bout. 

We are, a community inhabiting mainly the Mysore larger unity and fellow-feeIing amongst them: That- is a. 
State, Coorg, the distriots of Dha.rwar, Belgaum and grea.t desideratum' amongst Hindus at present. 
Bijapur in the Bombay Presidency, the districts of Bellary \ (lJUIRMAN: Can you kindly' tell ns something about. 
and Kumool in the Madras Presidency, the' Nizam's the working of the Mysore ReguIa.tion 1 t 

ilomi.nions, and to a. lesser degree, other parts of Inilia.. WITNEss: The Hindu Law Women's Rights Act; ha.a 
An told, there ue about 70 lakhs of Veerasa.ivas in India.. been in force in Mysore from the year11933. It hM no 
,The Veerasa.ivas are a.lso popularly called Lingayats on doubt improved the pOsition and prospects of -lVomen to 
account of their wearing a Lmgam ,which is regarded as some extent. But in a.ctua.! working some dIfficulties have 
~ symbol of God) on their bodies. - Cl'9pped up. That is why a. non-Officia.l resolution \ was 

CluntMAN : What is your main point 1 moved in the session of the Legislative 90uncil held la.st 
. WITNESS:. ,My main, point is this. AIthongh the December, reoommending that a' committee be appointed 

. ~gay:at relig~on is based on the Hind,u Scri~tures, yet, for revising this Act and other enactments bearing on the 
It IS ~erent m ~e~era.1 respects from what oan be_called Hindu Law. Thia resolution was accepted by the Govern
-orthodox Bra.hJ;ninioal Hinduism. Orthodox Hinduism. ment) of Mysore. _-
):ef~rs to the oXlStence or: {our varMa or castes in Hindu The Mysore Law is not. however as comprehensive in 
aOcloty and these have formed tho basis for a.pplying the its provisiqDi arl the draft Hindu Code. As- soon as thQ ... 
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draft Hindu Code becomes Law in British Indial progres
sive States like MYlSore and Baroda will, 1 am sure, adopt 
it with necessary-modifications. 

CHAIRMAN : We are \ obliged to you, Mr. Chandra
sekharaiya, for coming all the way from Bangalore to help 
us with your views. Thank you very much. 

WITNESS: I am also thankful to- the Committee for 
having given me an opportunity to express my VIews on 
the subjeot of improVing. the legal status o~-the commu
nity to which 1 have the honour to bclong and on other 
toptcs bear~g on Hindu Law RefPrm in genera1. 
, 5. Sri K. BALASU1!RAMAbiIA -IYER, B.A., B.L., Advof6tte, 
was the nel. t witness. 

1 have been an advocate of the Madras High Court 
for ahout 25 years. J am a ~n of "Mr. V. Krjshnaswa:rr.~ 
Iyer, who was a High Court Judge and member of Council. 
, I have studied tpe draft Code and Have submitted a 
detailed memorandrlpl. 

CodIfication shoUld be. in two stag~ as suggested towards 
~he conc1u~on of my memorandum. 

Definitidn of • Hindu '.-1 agree to the definition, as U 
stands. _, f 

Daug1der's share.-I approve of a share being given both 
to the UIlJ!l8.rried daughter and the mamed daughter 
in her_ father's separate property. The expenses of 
mamage should be set oft' against the share of the martied 
daughter. -

Mitak8,hara.~I should like t.o .retain this in preferen~ 
to the Dayabagha. 1 would retain the right by birth 
and survivorship. The Mitakshara joint faIDily is l:>etter 
for.securing the integrity,of property, especiallY of agrJcul- ' 
tliral land. :But suits raISing pleas based on the irlimo. 
rality or illegality of debts shoJlld be stopped. 

Absolute estate.-l am in favour of the provision in th~ 
Code in this matter. 1 'would make no distinctions 
betw~n daughters and Widows. ' ' 

Monogamy.-Thls should not be a PUle 'of law. It mu'st 
be enforced, if at all, by a -common territorial law. 'I 
'shall not_ object to/monogamy, if it is made applicable to 
all communities in the land without discrimination. 

Inter-caste 'flIP,rriages should not be pernuttOO as sacra
m~ntal' marriages. Similarly" a,s regards sagotra and 

sa'fllP,napravara marriages. -
Divorce.~I'am opposed to this. Full reasons have been 

given ~ ,my memorandum. Deserted wive!! are" no 
doubt, an eVIl, but they are less of an evil than divorce. 

Adoption.-I accept the provisions of the Code generally, 
except that I woul~ Suggest -that in every ease, the 
adoption should divest only the adQptive mother, whenever 
the adoption may be made. , . , 

Inheritance.-I would give the parents of the intestate 
a1eo atshare in the property~ as sim1Jltaneous herrs. 

Conversion should 'Work for{eiture. ' _ 
6. Mr. T. V. R. M>PA .. RAO; f\.dvocate of Nars~ur (West 

Godavari district), was the next Witness: - I 
I am 'the Secretal'Y of, and represent; t11,e Narsapur 

Bar Association. The memorandum I have submitted may 
be, tak$ as reflecting the views of all Hindus of .the 
-Andhra dIstricts, including~the panchamas. . 
W~ are against the provisions of the Code except as 

regards the Parts relating to adoption and guardianship'. 
These Parts we accept, subject to slight modifications. 

Daughter'a share.-We'are .?pposed to this whether the 
daughter is married or·unma:t:ried. :Bui the father may be 
given power to bequeath by_will a share even of the. 
joint famby property to 'the .daughter. We have no 
objection to the daughter getting a share equal to that of 
the son in separate property, but her estate'should be a 
limited estate. 

Absolute esta.te.-We are opposed to this, whether for 
the daughter or for the widow. 

Mopigamy.-We are opposed to this also. 
Inter-caste m,arriages.-,,-We oppose, so far as sacra

mental marriages are concerned, Sagotra ,and- sapravara 
marriages should 'not also be permitted as sacramental 
m~ges. -. . 
. --"IJlMAN.: Where-such a marriage, for example a 

'agotra rp.arriage, has actually taken place, }Vill you apply 
the factum 'valet doctrine- ¥ • 

WITNEss: :Jf the rttarriage took place a long -time 
ago and society has recognized it, 1 would apply the 
Jadum va7.et principle, a~hough, to he quite logical, the 
marriage must be caPll:ble of being nullified at :ny time a.t 

. 
anyone's instance:' .My drlliculty is that (:hiIdren should: 
not ~e ba~dISed Wlthout the strongest jUstification. • 

Dwcrce.-We are opposed to dJ.vorce,·in the case of' 
sacramenta~ Iliarriagts. -

Adoption.-Where -an inter·caste marriage haa taken 
place, I would allow of the adoption of any boy. Iii 
other ca.se~, the boy should belong to the same caste. 

I' Messrs. K. S. MEIrrA and 1\1. L. SH.lRM.A representing 
the So~cars' Associ.ation and !be Marwarl Association 
respectIvely, ga.ve eVIdence next Jointly.. ? 

We a~e agamst any legislation in social' or religIOUS 
matters. We are 'Only for male inheritance not for jmw.le 
inheritance. If a man has, a. brother a~d a. daughk'&
even his separate property should go to hIS brother and n'tWsJ 
to his daughk'r, because in time, the daughter will become 
somebody else's property. This is our personal law. We 
?Ome. from JaISalmer and Jodhpur. There the daughter 
inhents no property in such a. case. 

The nght by birth 1S now the law and should be retained 
Marriage.-We are agamst monogamy as a rule of la~. 

We ~e also against inter.caste, sagotra and sapravara 
marnages. 

Divorce.-We -a.re against this. We want to retain 
our_existing customs and usages. . 

8. Mr. N. SRlNITA8A SASTltI of Papanasam was the 
next witness. 

I am a. school master of PapanaMm. I have studied-t 
the draft Code and have submItted 8. written memorandum. 

Daughter's share.-No share should be given, whether 
the daughter is married or unmarned. . 

Absolute e8tate~-A woman's inheritance under the 
existing law should be made absolute. 

._Monogamy.-A man who has a wife JIving may be 
permitted jo take a second wife if he has no son by th&
first wife, but only WIth her consent. 

]rder.ooste arulsagotra marriages.-I oppose. 
DivO'rre.-I oppose. 
9. MRs. KAMAUMMAL of the AsthIka Madar Sangham, 

gave evidence next in Tamil. ~ 
I am a Councillor of. the Saidapet Municipality. I 

cannot speak English. 1 am a Brahman woman and' 
represent the Asthika Madar Sangham~ This is a!f! 
orthodox assocjatlO~. _Our membership has increasedp ) 

because more wo~ have joined us, as a result of the 
publication of the Code. 1 have read the Code and have 
held meetings, about 100 meeting~ in all, in many places 
in the mufassal and in the CIty of Madras. These were
mostly attended by women, except in 8. few places where 
men also attended. 
-Non~ of the women ~e the changes made as th9' are· 

against oUl' traditions and customs. _ 
Daughter's share.-We are against this, whether thct 

daughter is mamed or unmarried. 
Absolute estate.-We are against thIS, whether for widow 

or for daughters: If they get an absolute estate, they are 
hkely to waste the property; they should not be exposed 
to the temptation. 

Monogamy.-A man must have the right to marry a. 
second wife if he has no children by the first wife a;nd 
obtams her consent. • -. • 

Inter.caste 'flIP,rriage8.-We are entirely against such 
_ marriages. Many evils will Ball from such marriages. . 
• Sagotra marriages.-We treJnble at the very though~ 

of the possibility of such marriages. 
Divorce.-It is a sin to speak of this. The chasti~ or 

our women has pr~erved this country hitherto. / 
10. MR. R. SURYANARAYANA RAO, B.A., was the next 

witness~ 
I am a-socil!l wor]nir. I have been doing social work 

in the city and outside for about 25 ye&l'$. I was a member' 
of the Servants of India Society until June last. I am a.. 
Brahman. I ~, 

I have studied the draft Code. I feel that the Hindu-" 
Law reform is long overdue and to wait until everybody 
consents would mean indefinite delay. Besides, Hindu 
society accommodates itself to chang~. a.lthough they are· 
opposed at first with considerable vehemence. See for 
instance the S~ Act. The fuM over that Act has noW' 
nearly disappeared. The Committee and the. Government 
should take due note of this and act accordingly. 

Joint family system-Mitak81w.r(J a~ lJayabhllga.-TDifs... . 
is a difficult question on which I have arrived at no. 
definite opin:ion one way or the <,>ther, The r!,ltention 01 
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the family may be conducive to agricultural operations l\Ir. T. L. VENKA.1~AMA IYEK : There are only two alter. 
~nd >nay also prevent fragmentation. On the other hand, natives: either make the marriage void or dissolve it. 
it will retard the development of the individual. Extreme circu~tance8 which will make a. marriage 

,,' MarriflYe.-=-I do not understand why sacramenta.l and ah initio void should be carefully set out. \. 
',,;1 marriages are treated as dis1!ftlct. I support mono· Mr. MA.HALINGA IYEB: I would deal with cases of 

o ... l.lly without excpptions, a.lso in~e~.caste marriag~s. desertion in this way: H a. ma.n is not heard of for seven 
'>Sagotra mamages should not be prohibIted. I agree W1~h years, the presUmption of his death may be drawn. The 

the RIght Hon'ble Srinivasa Sastri's views. The l'eg18· wife tIJ.ay be treated as a widow and may be permItted to 
tration of sacramental mArriages should be compulsory. marry as such, but no general provision should be made for 

Divorce.-The period of seven years is too long. such cases, 
Adultery by either party should also be addep as a ground. CIumMAN; If the marriage' ceremony is gone through 

The age of majority should be the same for sacramental and the conscience of the Court is . satisfied that there 
. and C,lvtl marriages, say 18 years. I do not see w~y a was fraud and the marriage 'has not been consummated. 
~erence should be made in the two cases. , may it not be annulled 1 , 

Cru.mMAN: We have only reproduced the existing. Mr. T L VENKATABAMA rYER: Yes, I think tl;te 
law. marriage should be annulled in cases of fraud. Annul. 

WITNESS: Why not take the opport~ty to make the ment may not be limited to cases of minors, since fraud 
law uniform now t • vitiates the most solemn transactions. This, however, is 

r draw attention to an art~cle in the Madras Law Journal only my personal view. My friend, Mr. Mahalinga Iyer, 
tor 1944, containing a. detailed criticism of the Draft thinks dIfferently. -
Code. Mr. MAluLmGA IYEK: I agree that in the case of 

11. Messrs. S. MAluLmGA IYEK, T. L. VENKATABAMA minprs of tender age, the marriage should be annulled, 
. 'JYEK, and V. NAB.A.YANA IYER, Advocates, a.nd Pandit K. but not where, for instance, the girl is 15,~r 16. t Even 

BALASUBBJ.MANYA SASTRI, then gave eviden.ce on behalf of fraud should not vitiate a sacrament. I would suggest 
His .H:oliness the Sankaracharya of the Kanchi Kamakoti that penal provisions to punish the party pract18ing the 
Peeth., fraud may, be inserted. 

We hav~ studied the Draft Code and invite attention Cru.mMAN: It woufd per}lap~ pe best if yol,l Imbmit 
to the printed opinion of His Holmess, which we respeQ.t. a iurther memorandum fully settmg forth your views. 
fully sha.re. . Mr. MAluLINGA IYEK : 'Yea, r shitlLdo so. * 

Daughter's share.-We are· against any shar~ being The Committee rose for the day at 7 p.m. 
given to the daughter, whether she is married or unmarried. 
GIving of a share to the daughter will be really detrimental Saturday, 10th Mareh 1945. 
to her. The present law provides for an unmarried daugh- The Hindu Law CoplInittee resumed their- sittings in 
ter getting the expenses of her marriage and that should the Committee' Room of the Madras Government Secre. 

I 'ordinarily suffice. The middle class"ramilies spend a'lot tarlat at ]·20 p.m. on Saturday the lOth March 1945. 
-of money on the marriage of their daughters, much more Dr. DWARKA. -NA.TH MrrTEK (In the Chair) and Mr. 
than on the marriage of their sons. T. R. VENKATABAMA SASTBI, C.I.E., were present. 

Absolute Estateforw011Jen.-We are against conferring any 1. The first witness for the day was Dharma Bh;ushana 
new absolute estate on women. Their rights may continue Dharma SarvadhIkara. ;Rao Sahib N. NATESA rYEK, 

,as at present; in other words, they should have absolute' Advocate, Madura. He said: I was enrolled in 1899 as 
rights only in technical stridhana. - a. vakil of the Madras High Court and I was Government 
~ Mitakshara vs. Dayabaga.-The coparcenary should Pleader for the Ramnad district for over 16 years. I was 

'te preserved; it is better suited to Indian conditions, also we Advocate of the Court of Wards in that district for 
and will maintain the solidarity of the famlly, especially i.6 years. • . 

, in the present economic conditions~ The ~ joint family- I was the President of the .A1J.India Varnashrama Saugh • 
.system has been useful all along and is worthy of preser. for two consec1;ltive years. I have been the wor~ 
vation. Rjght by birth and survivorship should, therefore, President of the Madras Dharma Sabha for over 15 years 
remain as at present. The Mitakshara may be-extended and the President ot the Madura Dharma Sevaka Saugh 
to Bengal also. • • ~ for ten yoo;s. I appear before you as the authorized r~ 

Monogamy.-There need bEL no legal- restrictions, on presentative of all these b'odies and also as a representative 
polygamy, because there are na,tural restrictions which ¢' the Orthodox.Ladies' Assoclation, Madura. The Var
a~e working satisfactorily. nashrama Saugh b,as over 8,000 members 'on its rolls and 

Inter-caste, sagotra and sapravara If1I.arriagea.-We are the Orthodox Ladies' Association has 120 members on 
·opposed to all these and consider that they are almost its rolls. r 
incestuous in character~ These mg-rriages must be held to I have read the Code and I disapprove of it entirely. 
be invalid at any.time [Mr. T. L. VENKATABAMA \YEK: 1- consider codification, both impossible and undesirable. 
The factum valet rule may be applied to such marriages \ It arrests spontaneous growth. Most of the branches-of 
JVhere they have already taken place: _ but for the future, the English Common Law have remained uncodi.fied to 
there should be absolute prolubition. This is only my the present day._ Codification compels the adIDinistrators 
,persona.l view]. to keep to the letter-of tM law and ignore its basic under-' 

CHA:mMAN : Is the number of persons who want to lying pr~Clples. It disables Judges from· tempering Pte 
,.disregard the sagotra restrictions, etc., large or small 1 ferocity of ,the law in indiljdual cases in accordance with 

Mr. MAlIA.Ln{GA IYEK: * It is not possible to say. Only the requirements of justice. . 
-a referendum can settle the matter. I My objections to the Code are six in number :_ 

Divorce.-This is quite repugnant to Hindu Law. It - (1) India is a. lana predominantly of cnstoms. 
bas not been permitted by the 8!w,straa or 8adachara and Customs are of varying kIDds. There are territorial 
should not,be introduced by a. new law. customs, customs applice.ble to particular classes, and. 

CII.Am.MA.N: Suppose a. girl married at the age of six is fal!llly cuStoms. To make a.- Code applicable to all is a 
deserted when she is ten. What is the solution yoh practical impoSSlbility. . 
suggest! (2) The Hindu Law is a. chiselled product of eons of 

Mr. T. L. VENKATABAMA Iru:_ It is a. hard case: intense meditation and admits of no change. -
tHard eases make bad law. ' " , • (3) The basic principles of legislation have been 

CRAmMAN: Legislation mus.t provide for hard cases ignored by the framers of th~ Code. When a. change 
also t is contemplated in the law, the Legislature ought first to 

, • ~ a. letter dated ~be 2:th March 1945, Mr. Mah,.linga Iyer'has 
.e~plamed th18: •• At the outset. I Wish to. makEl a modUication of 
the rt'ply I made on the SPllr of the moment, regardmg a questIon ' 
whether the numbar of persona who wanted to dIsregard the rules 

, of sacramental marriage Wall large or small. I-auggested that only 
a referendum could settle It. I chd not mean, and it should not 

I be .~ken tha~ I m~ant. that counting of votes upon a question of 
religIOUS law 18 at aU permiSSible. My view is that.matters affect
ing the reh~oul! l~t'e C!I any commumty are not fit to' be decided 
by maJority op1ll1on m the legislature or outside. 

satisfy itself that the existing law has caused, or is causing, 
injury, and that the change proposed will remove it and 
do good. Assuming that there are some evils in the 
existing Hindu Law, if the eviJs of the proposed law will 
outweigh those of the existing law, then there is no case for 
reform. We shall only be jumping from the frying pan 
jnto the fire. 

• Mr. Mahalinga Iyer's VIews appear in Written Memora.od!l..
Vol. n. page 504 (No. 104, Madras Presidency). 
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(4) The existing law,has held the field for at least 2,5CO The existing laws have been in force for thousands of 
years and lJas beED GccepteQ by people "h() Bre admittEdJy 'Years Bnd there is no reason for changing them now. 

'highly civilizEd. Prima facie theIe is, therefc,re, '" presump- I weuld not give a share even to the unmarried daughter. 
tion tl;!at the existing 'law is not barbarous or tainted by Mr. VENKATAlIAMA SASTlU: The ha~ ehare _pr()pOS£d 
folly. for th-e daughter in..the Draft Cede lJlcludes marrieS., 

It is Eaid that the cpponents Clf the Cede (10 not expenses also ! 
take into account. the progressive nreds of the times. W:rnntss : But when there is no property' 
But prpgress does not mean the destruction of the accu- Mr. VENKATA.B.AMA SASTRI: The marriages will be 
mulated wiEdeni of the past, ·or -the absorp_ti~n of a set performed as they are being performed now. 
of entire'ly ne'w and foreign ideas. Each natlO!l or unit WITNESS: The share to the (laughter will create dis
in a nation must develop in Its own characterIStic way. cord, fomenf btigation and result in fragmentation. I 
A Punjabi must remain a. Punjabi, a Madrasi a Madrasi, am opposed to it. The son-in-law will come into the 
~nd' the man from Bengal a. Bengali. The ind~vidual t;aits family and create disruption. He is a foreign element. 
which have been developed in the chfferent, provmC€s Dr. MI'ITER: - What about the absolute elltate f(".~ 
should be preserved. I women ! - I, 

(5) 'Ihe Hmdn philoEophy of life takes account both ' WITNESS: Even males CIa not have an absolute estata 
of the life here and of the life hereafter. Alone among under the 8'lnrjtis: The right by birth is an efi'ectiye 
the natiolls,' the Hp1dus have laid down the lofty prin' check; e:x~ept in technical stridllan, there can be no 
ciple th!}t marriage \is intJ!ndEd -not-for pleasure or gra~i- absolute estate for women. The Mitaksbara may be Eet 
fying the'vulgar appetite, but for stibduiDg the passions and aside in view of the weighty opinions expreesed by the 
subbmating the human into the divine bfe. 'Ihe Cede other ecmmf'ntators which have bef'n actually followed 
ignores this aspect, and takes account only of the life here, u1' to the present time. I would npt disturb the present 
8nd.does not pay any heed to the life hereafter. })ositicn in any way. I am, thereforf', oppoEed to the 

Indian rulers never inferf€I€d. or even claimed to abeolnte estate for women.' , 
interfEre, in religicus and sccio-Ieligious matters. Tle I disagree that the Dayabagha. should be applied to the 
:Britiph Gove~nment cannot __ do EO' ,either. 'Ihey haye whole of India.. I am against the abohtion of the right 
only t!Je revers which the rIevicus, rulers exercised. by birth and survivorship. The joint family systt'm make. 
Powers which the Eovereig:r;t himEelf cannot exerciEe cannot fome provision for the UDf'mployed people. 
be delegat~d to Parliament 0:r the Indian Legislature. I am against 8f1gotra and 81!mallapratara and in!er-(laste 
Our fmritis hll.ve always bHn e:xrounded by.sages, not by marriages. 
kingS. 'Manu made his Cede in his caracity as a ri81tiJ Mr. VENXATAI!AMA SAS'IBI: We do not encourage any 
110t as a king. 1"he Legislature cannot, therefore, inter- ofthese marriages. Suppose such a marriage has occurrl'd, 
fere in our perEJ)nal Jaw.- It cfln make laws only fo1' carry- Ehould it be invalidat£d and the childrtn df'clared ille
jng out or implementing the rules laid down in the cmriti8 gitimate! 'Ihat is the question. 
;md not, to chBnge or fiustrate them.. _ 'Wl'rNESS; It may be cruel to the children, but we 

(6) ''Ihe Clp:fosition to the Ccdejs growing in volu.me. cannot help it. The marriages must be invaJidattd. 
. Mr. V:Ji:NXAT.ABAMA SAS'IllI: You refund to the EngliEh I am against monogamy, and alsQ against divorce. 
l.aw npt being codifiEd' and EBid that much was left to tle Mr. VENKATAlIAM.A SAST~I: Consider a. bad caee oC 

"di:;:c,refion of the Judges. Tak& the Older of.jnheritanc~. desertion. Should you net grant some If'lief 1 
.Is it not rigid ~ .,,' Wl'rNli:SS : It will be against the 6tnriti8. Evelll if 

W17:Nli:SS: Yes, lt is rigid. 'Ihe order of ~ucceEf!icn N'arada's'text is regarded as favouring divorce, it ~tands 
cannot be interferEd with nor the laws of m,arriage. ~here Slone and should"not be followed. Furtber, the e:xpre.!'8i(l~ 
is no discreticn at all in thEE€) matters. ~ ,. 'palka",' in N"araoa's text means only the betrotheil' 
, 1Ifr. VENRAT,f.BAMA_ SAS711I: We have also left marry Ieferred to in Manu's text. 
;matters to fhe discretien of-the Court, e.g., the am~r,::nt of Mr. VENKATARAMA SAS7RI: MEdathithi eays that it 
,~ajnt'E'nance, the rellttive who is tQ M made the guafdian refers to the husband., -
:of a minor, the penalty for bigamy, etc .. ~nrniDg_now to W17N};;SS: If that interpretation is accepted, it will go 
,another matter, may I ask you how, fhe gtvmg of a Ehare ef against the wl:ole spirit oithe Skaetras. 
the' property to th~ 98.ua:hter 'Will affect Dharma in this Mr. VENJrATARAMA SASTBI: In Kalitarjya, it is ~aid 
world-or the-next ~ ~- ,that sucll and such things were in force, but have 8lnce 
. 'W:d~NESS: It iJ! .contrary to _cur philoEOphy of life. been abolished: Uncon~entjonal tbIDgs found in the 
~uppose a FerEOn who has property worth, Bs. 5,000 di~s lmritis are il!teIpreted chffncntly by the c(im!Dentators 
)eavmg ~lwo sons and t.wo da.ughters, eaeli daughter· WIll who do not agree wit~ the texts. '-- . . 
then get only QDe·sixth of the Bs. 5,<lOO, _i.~:, Bs. 83~. Dr. M17TER: What is your v~ew about the adoptIOn 
If the sons are left undisturQed, they may feel It to be theIr provisions! / • 'fi' f th 
~uty to expend the whole Bs. 5,000 on the marriage W}TNESS: I do not agree to th~ 1llll cat:on 0 .e 
expenses and in the shape of subl{equen~ gifts to the various scheols. - An eldest son cannot be ado.p.ted and thlB 
daughters. If the daughters take a share, the~ love of Jaw which -is in accordance with the 8mrth should be 
their orothers will be .lost to them. It is, therefore, better restored. 
to leave the law as It is. 'So mlich for the worldy E0int. Dr. MInER: How can we mak~this change? You say 
or-View. I 'From the .spUitual point of view, property we have 'no power' to effect any change! \ 
exists f~r \h~ advancement Qf the, spiritual life which Witness took exception to the definition -of 'H~du ' 
Can. be done only by the son who offers pindas to ¥ father and said that a convert should not be tre~t~d aB & ~du. 
and other ancestors. The daughter .cannot contribute Be.conversion should not be allowed. PolitIcal consIders. 
to the sPirituaJ benefit 8lld'hence she is not entitled t~ t' . s'l.ohld not prevail with us in this respect. If a 

'1..- f th inh 't Ions L\ fi" th f .,,-any Sllal'e 0 e ell ance. - man became a, convert be ore atta~g e age 0 UlIt-

, Mr. - VEN.KATARA.MA SASTRl: Under our system, those cretion and has not contracted a. mamage all a convert, 
wlio take the property offer pmdas>"whereas in B~~l he may be allowed to come bac¥ into the fold! Farther 
those ' who offer pindas take th~ property. Up to a limIt than that, he would not go. . 
both travel toget,her, and affection or nearness ()~ kin is A statexp.ent showing that a gathering of_I,OOO ladies d 
also a test. -- \' . - Madura BUpported the views of :Mr. Natesa Iyer was alE.'!. 

WITNESS: I agree that -the smritia proceed_on the handed onr to the Committee. ~. -:.. 
'basrs both of spiritual "benefit .and of nearness p! .kin. ~ 2. Mrs. PA'l'TAMMAL -of the Asthik.s.. Madar 8:"ngha~, 
~y. point is that a Wife apd a son both promote spmtual ~ 8b her ev dence J 
benefit, and 'that this aspect is important and ,should be Madras~ was the next witness. ~, glVlllg ~ n 

. T '1 'd M gamy is practised now, but It should duly considered. WheDI~here is a c'onflict between matters ~ amI, sal: ono gisl t' :A law laying down 
pertaining 'to thIs world and those pertaining to the next, not be enfo~ced by l:o~~on'Im ro er marriages do 
the latter should prevail. The daughter should not be, monogamy will !8Use d shouid be itopPped if possible. 

. h take place sometImes an , 
gIvDenr· aMsI::;~' '!he :Bengal Law of Inheritance is ciitfer- I am against divorce: ~o against sagotra, .amana-

• .L • ~ d • t caste marnages 
ent. You ,do not 'Wleh to umfy the two syst€ms ~ f}raf;ara an lJl .erWbat · your view about the daughter's 

Wl'INESS: No, ,both the systt-ms should be mlj,in- Dr. MinJ:R. 18 
tained. . ' share ! 
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WITNESS: It inight look a.dvantag~us 8;t first sight, - We'are in favour of divorce. We support all the clauses 
but it is bound to create a lot of difficultIes later on, in clause 30 of Part IV. We have got some expert opinion 
espeClally in the middle class and poor families. I~ may in regard to this matter. The divorce provision should 
.Fork' well in rich families. On the .whole, I would gIve no apply to all marriages, whether they are co:atracted before 
'ol,'1l'f~ to the daughter, whether mariied or unmarried, or after the Code. In cases (a) (lunacy), and (c) (deser-

...11. MrrTEB: What about the absolute estate for tion), we would put the period at three years instead of at 
'women t 8even. We would n~t prescribe any time-limit at all, 

WITNESS: I am unable to say ,whether in cases where when either partr is. found to be s~fierin~ from leprosy, 
there are no children an absolute estate can be given to once the disease IS discovered to be mcurable., After the 
a. woman or not. I wish to consult other ladies and then chsease is found to be incurable, provision must be made 
give, you my opinion. . for securing an immediate separatIOn. 

:t Diwan,Bahadur GOVIliDosS CluTUBBtfJDOSS was the Mr. VENKATARAMA. SASTRI: That is a point to be 
Jast WItness for the day. He said ~ ..l,.. . ' considered. 
~ I am a Gujarati Vaisya •. I am a YaIShnaVlte. I am WlTNi:SSES: In the cases referred to in cl<Luse (d) 
against monogamy and sagotra marrmges. I a~ not (conversion) and clause (f) (k~ping "Of a concubine, etc.), 
particular about preventing samanapravara marnages. we would allow for the lapse of a period of three years, so as 
I am against inter-caste marriages. 1 am emphatically to afford a locus penitentiae to the parties. In case (e) 
against dIvorce. \, ". . (venereal disease), we would also provide for the lapse of 

I would give no share to the daughter, whether a. period of three years, giving the other party a right to 
~arried or unmarried. The father can make a gift to the live apaJ:.t if he or she WlBhes to do so. _ 
daughter if he is so minded. We have not consldered.the point whether the Mitakshara 

I aID'- opposed to the grant of an absolute estate for or the Dayabagha should be preferred. 
women. As regards adoption, we would apply the Bombay 

The Bombay rule of adoption applies to me, but it rule to the whole of India. • 
should not be made the'rule q,f law fot all India. The mother also should agree to the giving of the boy 

Right by birth and survivorShip should remain. in adoption, 
I strongly object to a divi4ed son getting a share once Mr. V~TARAMA. SASTRI: Should the mother's 
again, The U1.divided son should take precedence over. permission be obtained for taking a boy also' , 
the divided son. . WlTNlIlSS ~ Yes, the consent of both the father and the 

With the examination C!f this witneslJ whic~ te~ted' moth~ should be obtained for giving as well as for taking in 
at 3-25 p.m., the CommIttee concluded ~eIr seS810n at adoptIOn. _ • 
Madras. We have discussed the Code at several meetings and also 

at our Conferences and,the views -We have'.expressed are 
VII. NAGPUR. generally in agreement with the resolutions passed at such 

Conferences. 
Monday, 12th March 1945. 2. Mrs. N"ATES;HA DRAVID and Miss P. PBADBAN, M.A., 

The Hindu Law Committee commenced their ,session at LL.B., Advocate, M~mbers' of the AIl-India Women's 
Nagpur at 2-15 p.m., on Mon~y the 12th March 1945, in Conference (Nagpur Branch), next gave evidence. 
the Legislative Assembly Bwldings. Mrs. DRAVID said that she waS a ,graduate of the 

The following members wert'! present:- Nagpur University and was in charge of a Government 
Dr. DWARKA NATH MITTER (In ihe Ohair.) High School, but that she had since retired. She was a 

~ Principal J. R. GJIARl'URE. " member of the Managing Committee of various institutions. , 
,. Mr. T. R. VENKATARAMA SASTRI, <f.I.E.. Miss l!RADRAN said that she was an M.A. and an LL.B., 
I 1. The National Oouncil of Women in India, represented aj)d that she was also a member of the Managing Committee 
by Mrs. RAMABAl THAMBE, Miss A. J. CAMA, Mrs .. NAlDU of various institutions, for example, the Bhide Girls' School 
and Mrs. MANDfA, gave evidence first. Maternity .Home, Bhajan Ma:ttdal, Hindusthan Scout~ 

There are 160.members on the rolls of the Nagpur Branch, and the Women's Conference. . 
It was started six years ago. The Councal,itselfwas started' WITNESSES: We Itave' carefully read the Draft Code 
in 192? Our object is to serve womell and- chil~en and ~d consider~d ~t with ~U; friends, and we are in geneJ;al 
·do SOCIal- work. Here we have got centres for feeding poor agreement WIth Ite proVlSlOns. _ -
chIldren, give medical help at villages. etc. Mrs. THAMBE We agree that the daughter should have a share along 
said tha'i she was a graduate of the Calcutta University of -,with the son and that slie should retain the plaCe in the 
1919 and that she then went to England for earning the list of heirs, accorded to.her in the Draft Code. 
Diploma. in Teaching. Any property obtained by the daughter must be her 
• We have read the Draft Hindu Code and are v:ery much absolute property. A widow also should have an absolute 
in its favour. We do not approve of all its provisions ,estate. In fact, alJ women inheritiIlg property must have 
bu~we' are in general.agreement with the Code a,nd weI- - aD ab,!lolute estate in the property. Their rights should 
come it. be the same as those of men and should not be limited in 

We approve of the daughter being g~ven a share as a any way merely by reason of their sex. _ , 
simultaneous heir. , As regards thfil daughter~in-Iaw, we a,re iri favour of 

Mr. VlllNXATA:B4M.A SAsTRI: The daughter-ill.law'will giving her only maintenance, and not a share in property. 
not get any share according to the Draft Code though .Monogamy should "be enforced air a rule of law without 
under the Deshmukh Act, she has a life estate. What any exceptions. 
are your views on this eubject ¥ • 'Sagotra, 8apravara a:nd mu;r.caste marriages which have 

I Mrs. THAMBE: The daughter-in.law also must be *eady taken place should be validated. . 
included as a simultaneous heir and should get half a share There should be some provision for q,ivorce in the case 
just like the daughter. . of sacra.mental marriages also. -Women should have the 

The daughter should get an absolute right in properties same facilities as men in this respect. 
tinherited by her. So alsp the widow. We are in favour We agree to the grounds of divorce mentionedm clause 30' 
of .giving an absolute estate to all Women I and removing of Part IV but would reduce the period of sev~n years 
the existing 'invigious sex dis'tinctions in this regard. provided in it. ' 
" Monogamy should be made a rule of law without any We are in favour of the ¥itakshara being replace~ by the 
"exceptions, The rule may be made retrospective in this Dayabagha. ' • 
sense, viz., that even th~e who .are now married should' - 3. The next ~tness examined was Mr. G. T. BHIDE, 
he prevented from. marrymg agam after the Code comes' M.A., :LL.B., Advocate, Na.gpur, wh6 said-
into operation. We do not think that men would becomE,ll I have been an advocate for the last 24 years having 
Muslims mere~ for securing the privilege of marrying mo~ practised for 14 years in the mufassal and since 1936 in the 
than one wife. That is most unlikely. ,There may be a. High Court. 'J belong to Amroati and am giving evidence 
stray case here and there~but these should not deter us in my individual capacity. 
fr~m enforci,ng monogamy by law. , I am neither wholly in favour nor wholly opposed to 

We are in favour of sagotra and sapravara marriages. the Draft Code. ' 
Although we ~o no~ exactly we!come inter· caste marria- . This is not the time for wholesale codification. The 

ges, such marrIages do take place and should not be consideration of tlie Code should be postponed until two 
invalidated. , years aft~ tfe War. Among the Aryans, the joint family 
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is the unit and -not the individual. According to Burke, 
the partnership between man .fnd woman is a sacred one 
(Reflections on the Frep.ch Revolution, Clarendon Edition, 
page 93 and pages 113-14). This is much more true of the 
joint family, and we should not lay violent hands.on the 
institution. 

The unmarried daughter may be given one-fourth 
ip.stead of one-balf of the son's share. This may be given 
to her in cash. The one-fourth share should cover all her 
claims on the'family inchlding maintenance and marriage 
exyenses. I hare no serIOUS objection to the Committee 
giving her 'her marriage expenses over and above the 
one· fourth share. f . ' 

Any cash obtained by the daughter should .be at her 
absGlute disposal. . In so far as it is ,not possible to gIve 
the daughter her share in cash, she may enjoy an absolute 
estate ill the properties obtained by her in Bombay and a. 
'limited estate else",here. The wiciow, however, should 
have a lilI1lte4 esta.te everywhere. 

Uniformity is not required and is impossible of achiev~
ment although it may be desirable. ,The law in the various· 
Provinces should 'be maintained as at present. 

!dlnistries are not functionIDg, and the Central Legis1a.ture 
IS not ~epresentatlve of the people at all. 

Therdly, Codxfication virtually amounts to a burning 
of the Smritis, commentaries and Nlbandas. 

F(YUrthly, Codxficallon. deprIVes the Hindu Law of its 
personal nature. Hindu Law can now be carried to Ceylon 
Burma:and the Indian States, whereas the Code cannot ~ 
so carrIed.' It will ~ease to function /l>S soon as one crosses 
the borders of BratlSli India.. . 

Fifthly, In the. Independence Pledge people take 00 

the 26th January of every year, it is stated that cultural 
and spiritual destruction has been brought about by the 
British Regime in IndIa. The codificatIon of the Hindu 
La,w, as proposed in the Draft Code, well illustra.tes t~f' 
pomt. We resent strongly the codxfication of Hmdu 
Law. . 

. SiXthly, Even reformers shoulq protest against the 
Hindu Code. There is no Hindu Lavl in the Code. It has 
transgressed all liIIlJts of reform. 

Seventhly. The Code can be postponed untIl after 
the War and a new election should be fought on tho 
Hindu Code issue. . 

Monogamy should not be made a rule of law. 
Sagotra marriages should' be ayoided (see Sedgwick, 

<(ensus of 1931, Volume I, page 137). - I am not keen about 
retaiping the sapravara prohibition. 'I am against inter-

• Eigktkly, I Parliament has no power to codify the 
Hindu or the Muhammadan Law. (See Gour's Hindu 

caste marriages. . , , 
I want to, enlarge the cereIjlonies for sacramental 

marriages. The following requisites should be prOVided for 
in all cases :-(1) Declaration, (ii) Homa, (iii) Panigrahana 
involviDg a solemn oath by both the parties, and (IV) 
Sapthapathi. ' \ 

I am agaip.;;t diy-orce in the case of 'sacramental 
marriages. 

Mr. VENKA'1'AROO SASTRI: There are a number of 
cases of desertio1l. all 'over the country. '·Would you not 
permIt,the WIfe t~ obtain a release fro'in the marriage bond 
m such cases ~ . 

WITNESS: It, is a' difficult question. The woman, 
in such a case, has tb thank her stars for her fate. But 
I do have pIty for such cases. The deserting party may 
perhaps be 'called upon to abandon the desertIon Within a 
sJ>ecified period, and where he or she does not -Comply 
with the call, relief may be. given. I cannot mterpret 
the text of N arada as allowing remarriage. ~ 

I congratulate the Committee on their draft of the 
Part "relating to adoption. But I wish to urge tliat adop
tIOn should be, of a child 'of tender years, the limit of age 
being eight or at the most ten. Adoption must take place 
before upanayanam. I approve of ,the retention of the 
tla,ttaka form. of adoption. I want this sa,Iutary rule also 
to be'enacted, viz., that no stranger from outside the family 
should be allowed to be adopted. That is to say, a boy 
who is not related to the hu~band, the wife or the 

·brothers of either should not b~/adopted. 
I would insist on the· performance of the datta kama jn 

t~e case of all castes. The homa should be made cOJllpUl-
• ~ory even where the adop.t~d boy belongs to the same gotra 

as the adoptIve father. ,-
Right by birth should be r~tained a:nsl the law should 

remain as it is in this respect in all the Mitakshara'jurisdic
tions. 

The Code should not come into forpe untU the lapse of 
fiye years after its . passage into law. 

The aboriginal tribes should be specificaJIy included 
within the scope of the Code. 

One' small pon1t. 1 prefer the definitions of ,~ agnate" 
and .. cognate,'. 'which are found In the Mysore Law to 

, those occurrittg in the Draft Code. I 

4-. Dr. D. W. KATnALA.y, Advocate, was the next 
witness. He was silpported by Dr. B.- S. MOONJE and' 
Mr. B. G. ;KHA:PARDE, ap ex-+'finister of the Centra.l 
Provinc!es Dr. 'KATHALA -f said': 

I am 'an M.A. and anJ.L.D. of the Nagpur Umverslty. 
I have been at the-Bar for 35 years. We represeI)t ,the~ 
Hindu Mahasabha point of view. My re-action to the 
Code is strongly adverse. I object to codification m 
generp.l and to codification of the Hindu Law in'particular. 
_, FirlJJly, Muhammadans do not have a Code and f do 

not s~e any greateJ: necessity for a Code in the case of the 
Hindus. • 

. 'Secondly, The time is most in.opport~e for the intro
duction of the Code. The, 1}oymcial, Legislatur~ and 

Code, page 45, 1938 EdItIon)... ' 
~nd .lfUJt~y, Codificatio~ will introduce ap element 

of diverSIty m the law applicable to Hindus in British 
India and the Indian States. Whether living in British 
India or in t~e ~dian States, they are now governed by 
one law. This will no longer be the case, if the Code 
becomes law. 

Unless three-fourtha of the Hindu members of the 
Legisl~ture agree, there should be no codxfication. The 
different schools of law should not be abol1lhed. 

I , am .not much impressed by the 4rgument about 
uniformity. There is no such umformity 10 Amenca a.nd 
other countries. It is not possible to have one law for the 
whole of'India. ' 

I am for retaining the right by birth and survivorship 
and would like to introduce the Mitakshara mto Bengal. 

I am against inter-caste IQarriages. The maJonty 
of the ffigh Courts have held that neither anuloma n~ 
pratiloma marriages are valid. The Bombay High Coorli' 
has upheld the validity of anuloma marriages. Why should 
the Bombay law l?e enforced in the other Provmces t 
Even ,if inter-caste marriages have taken place, I 
would not validate them by the application of the doctrine 
of factum valet. ' 

I am against .8agotra and_ 8amanapravara marriages 
also. Some samanapravara marriages are pemutted in the' 
texts and these I would allow, but not others. 

The civil marriage provisiOns should be omitted from 
the Code. 

I am against divorce. It is prOVided for the' first 
time in the draft Code. Natada's text is relied upon 
but it has been treated as a,dead letter for a long, long 
time. Remarriage for women is nl» doubt permlSstble 
under the text, but I would allow remarriage only when 
the husband dies. The Widow Remarriage Act is there 
and I would allow it to remain. \ 

lUx. V:i;NKATARAMA. - SA.STRI"': What about cases of 
desertion ~. • 

WITNESS: _ Hard cases should not make bad taw. 
Mr. VENKATARAMA. SA.STRI: Should not the Legislature 

gi.e relief in such cases ~ 
WITNEss: It cannot. be done. The legislation 

should be for. the majority of the people. The basic 
principle is that the law should be for the gooCl of the 
greatest number. There should be no dissolution of • 
sacramental marriages. I am qUIte against dIvorce. 

r am ·sgaint a share being given to the daughter as a 
simultaneous heir, whether she is married or unmarried. ): 

I agree with some of the proposed changes, but they ~ 
should be effected with the ·consent of the people and in 
gradual stages. Sudden changes, as proposed, are ,not. 
necessary. 
, The Code destroys the position of the ",.dow under 
the 1937 Act and under the-Hindu Law. Her plight under 
the Code will be worse than under the existing law, or 
Deshmukh's Act. 

I am against giving a.n absolute estate to women in . 
inherited property. You wish to destroy the Mltakshara 
principle of right by birth and survivorship, and I do not 
see how you can rely upon it for conferrmg an abl.olute 
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state on women. The lot of the daughter ,,:ho gets 
, shllJ"e in the property under the Co~e will be wor~ than 
ler present position. The daughtt;r 18 a r~moter he~ tha.~ 
he widow and cannot take anythmg durmg the Widow s 
" 'lme. . 
We cannot. afford to destroy the joint family system 

:hich exists in spIte of the many inroads which have. been 
[lade into it. (See I.L.R., 1943 All. 307; and A.I.R. 
943 Madras 246). '. 
I am in fa.vour of the Deshmukh Act. The alteratIon 

nade by that Act. has my approval. ,The daughter-in-Ia.w 
hould, therefDre, be brough' back. . 
~ regards adoption I am not in favour of the applica.-

10n of the Bombay ~ to the other ~ovinces. Ev~n 
1\ Bombay, the rule is not. uniform and It cannot be saId 
o be in universal favour, ' 

5 The next witness was Mr.,A. R. KULKARNI, B.A., LL.B. 
I 'am an advocate of 20 years' standing at the Bar and 

. m noW the Secretary of the Bar Council. I am in fa.vour 
,f the-- Code. The Code 1)rings about uniformity and 
emoves uncertainty. In my opinion, one common law 
~ absolutely necessary for all Hindus. All invidious 
listinctions between Brahman and non-Brahman should 
Ie abolished._ There should be one common Ia.w for all 
Iindus and in all parts of the country. This will bring 
bout a very desirable consolidatIon in the Hindu com
lunity. 

A daughter must be given a share. 
Dr. MlTTEB: We are displacing the daughter-in-

II.w1 ' 
WITNESS: But she is also a. daughter in another 

amily and will get her .s~~re there. The daughter-in-law 
s entitled only to mamtenance, 
Both the married as well as the unmarried daughters 

hould get shares. 'The marriage expenses of an unnlarried 
aughter W1lI, no doubt; depend on hel' father's or brother's 
:oodwill, but no provision need be made in the Code about' 
t. She need not be given her marriage expenses in addi
ion to her half share Giving the daughter a share will 
aise the status of women in the country. 
I am in favour of ah absolute estatiJ being given not only 

o the daughter, l;lut also to the widow. The linrited' 
state is the sourCe of much litigation and does not enable 
he widow to realize funds easily- when they are badly 
equired. . 

I agree to ;the abolition of the right by bath and the 
ninclple of survivorship, • . 

I am opposed to monogamy for political reasons. If it 
s introduced, it must be made apphcable to MuslinJS also. 

I agree to the provision of divorce for cases'of desertion. 
Jl the otheJ,' cases in ;Which the Code provides for divorce, 
'consider that mere judicial separation will be sufficient. 
I am in favour of sagotra, sapravara and inter;caste 

narriages. . 
As regards adoption, I agree with the provisions of the 

~ode generally and have no strong views of my own. 
-rhe word 'caste' .should not occur in the Code. All 

egal differences based on caste may l1e specIfically abolished. 
[f, however, ' caste' is to be retained in any shape or form, ' 
t shQuld be specifically provided that the' offspring of the 
narriage between persollS of different castes should ,be 
leemed to belong to the caste of that parent who is of the 
ligher caste • 

6. Dlwan Bahadur K. V. BBAHMA., Advocate, was the 
tast witness for the day. He said: 

I am an a.dvocate of 42 yeo.rs' standing. I am' also 
ILn advocate of' the Judicial Commissioner's Court at 
Hyderabad. I am a native of Berar. ~ have read the 
Code and do not want itfto be made into law. The present 
dratt it! no doubt muc!t better t~ the previous one, but
,till I am opposed to it. I oppose codrlication, principally 
because it will destroy ou, culture, tra.ditions and, 
~haracter. • 

To have a. Hindu Code in the EnglIsh language is very 
repugnant to me .. Codrlication willlXlake'the law wooden, 
and place us at the mercy of those who know nothing of 
the Hindu Law except the Code. The spIrIt.of Hinduism 
will be destroyed. I have mentioned other points in my 
wntten memorandum. 

I am agamst.the daughter being given a. share. If 
possible, the Deshmukh Act should be repealed. I prefer 
the present law to the- proposal in the Code to give women 
an absolute estate. Women ought to have absolute estate 
only in stridhan. :, 

ORAL-SA 

I would leave the Bombay rule giving daughters an 
absolute estate as it is.' -

I would retain the Mitakshara right by birth and the 
principle of survivors4ip. 

Monogamy should not be made a rule of la.w. There 
should be no divoree in the case of sacramental marriage, 
even in cases of desertion. There should be no legisla.tive 
interference in the matter. If Hindu society wants divor~, 
they may ba.'Ve it. 

1 am against sagotra and 8apravara ma.rria.ges. 
I oppose the extension oftne Bombay rule, permitting 

adoption by the widow ~ the absence of an express pro
hibition by the husband, tb other Provinces. The present 
law mal" remain M it is. . 

'The Bombay rule permitting the adoption of a. married 
man may be retained, so far as that Province is concerned. 

The Committee rose for the day at 749 p.m. 

Tuesday, 13th March 1945 • 
The Committee rea.ssemb'ed on Tuesday the 13th March 

1945 in thO' Assembly Buildings at 10 a.m. The following 
members were prese.nt :_ J 

Dr. DwA.BKANA'm MrrrEB. (In t4e Chair). J 

Principal J. R. GIIABl'UBE. 
Mr. T. R. VENKATA.BAMA. SASTBI, O.I.E. 

1. :rhe first witness for the day was Mr. 13. D. KA'l'HA.LA.Y, 
B.A., :tr..B., Advocate. . 

I have given a. statement in writing embodying my views. 
Here is a copy of ;my article contrIbuted to the All-India 
Reporter (Hands in the copy). I am opposed to the 
codification of the Hindtt Law. In order to understand a 
Code; a commentary is necessary. The Swiss Code, fol' 
instance, has a. commentary. Codification is of no use 
without a commentary. The Turkish Code had no 
commentary written for it, and finally the Code its~J1 had 
to be given up. Once there is & Code, the Legislature will 
always be interfering with it in order to bring it up-to-date. 

The Hindu Law is a logical system, and there is good 
reason for all the provisions found in it now. 

After aU, the Draft Code does not achieve its object 
'of making a uniform law for the whole country, for agricul
turalland h.!J.s had t.9 be left out. Nor are Indian States 
affected by the Code. , # 

The principles of international law will provide considera
ble practical drlficulties in the administration of the Hindu 

'Law in particuIa.r cases in lndian States. For example, 
there is now difficulty about divorces granted in Baroda. 
State. 

The present Code will give a death blow to the institutiQn 
of the joint famMy. In Western countries on the other 
hand: in rt5cent years; the attempt seems to be to real' 
some institution like the joint fanuly. The right by birth 
and survivorship should be retained in the Mitakshara 
jurisdictions. The joint family is a sort of social insurance 
which is -beneficial to the poorer members. 

The daughter, whether married or unmarried, should 
not be a simultal1eous heir with the son. The Deshmukh 
Act should stand. There should be no absolute right for 
women, except in stridhana over which, 1: a.gree, that 
they should retain absolute control. 

There should be no inter-caste marriages. Where such 
marriages have already'taken pIa.ce, the parties should 
marry again in the civil form or accordinlJ to the Arya 
Samaj I ri1ies. Children \>orn before the subsequent cere
mony may be made legitima.te on the prinriple of pel' 
8'Ubsequens matrimonium. The Special Ma.rriage. Act 
may remain apart and distinct. I strongly desire however 
tha.t those ,who marry under that ,Act and tl\eir progeny 
should remain within the If'mdu fold. For this purpose, 
tha.t Act may be amended, if necessary. • 
-1 have not considered the questIOn of sagotra and sapra
vara marriages and have no views to offer thereon. 

1 do not want monogamy to be Ia.id down by means of 
a law. • 

There should be no divorce in sacramental nutrriages. 
I would not change the law of adoption preva.i1ing in the 

dIfferent schools but if a change is to pe made I would 
permit of the adoption of married men throughout the 
country.·-

2. The Jain Seva MandaI, Na.gpur, and the Jain Researoh 
Institute, Central Provinces and ,Berar, then appeart'd 
jointly before the Committee and gave evidence. They 
were represented by the following gentlemen, Mr. M:. B. 
MA.1IA.JAN, Advoce.te, Akola, l\fr. W. G. BANNODE, Pleader, 
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ChansIar, Pandit SUMATHI CluNDRA. DIV AKAB, Shastri 
NYAYATlIIRTHA, B.A., LL.B., Mr. D. o. MA:lhtiN. Working 

, President of the Jam'Research Ifistitute and Mr. L. S. 
ALAsPlJRKAB, B.A., LL.B., General Secretary, Jain Sova 
MandaI, NagpUf. They said: 

We are all Digambar Jains. The Mandal represents 
the Swetambans also. . 

There was recently a Jain Cohf~rence at Calcutta. 
We are in favour of the' codification, particularly as it 

'makes .the law. certain. ,There should, however, be a 
separate Code for the Jain COJll.Dlunity. That is our 
principal point. ,Our community is about, tWD ntiIlions 
strong in the whole of India and U the Committee recom
mend a separate Code for us, there ~ be no drlficulty 
whatever. Our problems are not complicated a.t' all .• 

Although the Hindu and the Jain laws are similar on 
many' points, there are vital differences between the two 
and Badrabahu, oar plain authOrity, is anterior to Manu: 

• (1) .AIp.ong JaWs, there is no hell for the SOn1eI!S 

man., ". • -
(2) The sister's daughter is the·heir to stridhan 

property, immedia.tely after the ,parents and before the 
husband's heirs. , 

(3r 'Widows' have an absolute right of ownership, 
which they can assert-even as against sons. 

an? no~ implied. Custom:' now prevailing among the 
Jams With regard to a.PoptlOIYmust; be saved. 

3. Professor M. R. SAKHARE, M.A.., T.D. (Cantab) and 
'MI:. I. S. PAWATE, Sub.Judge, Baramati, Poona., taen gave 
eVldence on bel;1alf of the Lingayats of the Bombay Presi-
dency as follows :- , 

:We appear as representatives of the, All.India Veers. 
Saiva Ma.hamand~, Sholapur, and also of tho Veera SalVl~ 
Suddharan Sama]. We will first give our views in our 
representa~ive capacity and then each of us will give hill 
personal 'VIews. " 

We _~ingayats should be recog~ed as having a sapa. ~ 
rate religion. We do not worship imaO'es nor do WI"

re.cognize the. Varnasbrama .Dharma.. (A .book deil4~ J 
With the Lmgayat faith 18 handed in.) Professor 
~AR1IARE refen:ed extensively to references occurring in 
literature to Lmgayats as a separate entity. He added 
that~ofessor RH~S DAVIDS also made separate reference 
to Lingayats. Lingayats had in the past producod 
great architecture, and high lIterature alIke in Kannada, 
Telu~ and Sanskrit. Many great man and women ) 
hom m the community have shed lustre on India. • 

(4) Hermits cannot hold property.- . : 
(5) '.!doption is a purely secular institution.' . 
(6) ThE)re il! no joint family in the Mitakshara sense 

, Our first submission is that in the definition of' Hmdus' 
the word' Lingayats' should be included just as Sikhs 
and Jain:' have been included. We. do not see why refer-

\. enca shoUld not be made to us in the definition when 
the Sikhs who are of more recent origin hav~ been 

, mentioned in it. 
B4d. the family'property is held by ID;embers, of the fa.mily 
as tena.nts in common. 

, (7), The Vedas are no authority for us. -
(8) There is no '" sacred fire .. in -our ptarriages: 
(9) There are no different sqhools ot succession 

a.mong Jains. 
It is also wrong to regard us as descendants -of Hindus. 

We are not part and parcel of the Hindu community_ 
Jainism is 1m independen~ religion. 'SankarachafYa. did 
not want Jains to be included among the Hindus. Loka.
manya Tilak'did not admit Us to be'Hindus. We ~re an 
independent COIJUIlunity and OUI: separate entity should be 
maintained. (See A.I.R. '1927 Madras 528, I.L.R. 50, 
Madras .228~~ also Rangnekar, ~.'s judgment, in l.L.R. 
1939 Bombay page 512). 1 

We do not want the daughter, whether married Or un· 
married, to be a simultaneous heir with the son. An 
unmarried daughter should be given only maintenance. 
A Widowed daughter should also he given maintenance 
if she is destitute. 

The Widow shbuld get the properfty absolptely. So also 
tlt'e daughte~. An a.bsolute e~tate should be conferred: 
not only in stridhana, but in xespect. of a.ll property, 
inc1udmg property inherited from the husband. 

We favour the retention or the daughter.in.law as an 
hllir. ~ 

We accept the abqlition of the principle of survivorship, 
There is nb right by birth amongst UII, although the 
Mltakshara ha.'l been appIieq. tu us. , 
- M~l'l.ogamy; ill principle,' we _accept. But the man 
should be aJIowcd to remarry in certain exceptIonal casas, 
for example (I) where the wife is ba.rren for ten years or 
(2) where she goes on bearing daughters for a period of 12 
years; or (3) wMre fOJ: a: period of 15 'years all the clnldren -
bor~ to her ~ shortly after bD:t~. I In all, other cases. 
second marriages should be prohibited. . 

We have no objection, to sagotra, saprav"ara and inter
caste marriages. Among Jains th~re are :p.o .castes or 
gotra-s. 'We have no doubt Jotr'a.s, but a Jotra means 
only-a family natne and not a. Rlshi's name. It is 'not 
therefore akin to a 'I gotra .• ~ We accept the JinIlitation 
of .seven and five degrees laid dQwn in the Code for the 
sapinaarelatibnship., ' . 

Marriage does take place sometimes between a man and 
his sister's daughter. We would npt, therefore prohibit 
such marriages. .. 

We do not wan1t any provision for the dissolution of 
mamages. A deserted woman is not entitled to replarty. 
In~ certain 'sections of the Jain community women do 
remarry. during the lifetime of theiJ; husbands, but no fluch 
remarriage can take place, unless the husband.. giants a 
chorckiti, stating' you em remarry: A chorchiti amounts 
to a divorce. " -

As regards adoption, we are against the principle of 
implied prohibition .by the husband. It will open the 
wav to fraud. Prohibition should' thCfefore ~ express 

If we, are treated as belonging to the Hindu religion 
we will be placed in one of the Hindu castes. rBut such ~ 
classification will be absolutely wrong. Ours is a prosely
tising religion and Brahmans as well as Panchamas may 
becom~ converts, to it. .If we are not trea.ted separately 
a. .~arna.ge between a Lingay~t. of Bra.hm.an origm and a 
LUtgayat of Non·Brahman ongm may possibly be prohi. 
bited by an injunction. This is a POSition which WQ 

cannot accept. Besides, if we are classmed as Hindus we 
may'continue to be treated as "Sudras," as some decisions 
of Courts have erroneously held us to be and that will be 
most derogatory to our digmty and sta.tus. 

The sacramental marriage is the highest form oC 
marriage, but 8aptapathi should not be msisted upon'" 
as w;e do not ha.ve it. We have only panigral/.O.1I4. We' 
prefer the mst alternative 3clauses 3 to 5 of Part IV) 
but shall have no objection to the second if 8aptapathi 
is omitted. 

Mr. -PAWATE then gave his personal views:-
1 am against codification on two grounds: firstly, 

that our xeligion and philosophy will disappear. The 
COde will kill the last ren;:mants of our civilization. 
Secondly, the Code departs altogether from the Mitakshara. 
The M1.tlJ,kshara is the most logical and just system Icon
Ceivable. I do not mean that a rule here or a rule there 
may 'not be -<Jhanged but the, changes made must be 
consistent with the basic principles of the Mistakshara. 

I ,may refer to . clause 10 of Part II which speaks of 
heirs who are not related, but neither the Mitaksl1ara. nor 
the Dayabagha recognizes any heir who is not related. 
The preceptor, the sishya, etc.: are heirs .by spIritual 
relationship or' vidys. s8,mbanda. • 

The right by birth works justice and not injustice 
for it acts as a restraint on the father. It may be retamed. 
• I am against the malTied daughter being given a share. 
I have no objection to the unmarried daughter takIng one· 
fourth the share of a son. But this should be dtvested on 
her marriage, on the same principle on which the iUUtaka 
son is divested of his share in the property of his natural 
family. This seems to me to be consistent with the Manu 
and YajnavaJkya Smritis. If slte does not marry, the 
property will pe hers. 

I would retain the daughter·in.law's·position as in the 
Des:nm~ Act. The commentator Nandapandita has I 
given her a s~are. (See Qharpure, page 206.) 

I am against giving an absolute estate to the widow. 
because it is the family that has acquired the property, 
and it should not therefore be retained by her. 

The wife \Should be a co· owner With the husband 
[See Yajnavalkya IT (52)]. , 

As regards monogamy, it all depends-upon the pro
portions in which the sexes are found in the country. 
I do not want monogamy to be laid down ell a rule of law. 
A second wife should be iillowed where the first wife ill 
barren., disobedient or uncha!if,e. When the husband 
cpntracts a. second marriage, the first wife Dll!-y be given &.' 



fight to obtain divorce. I am in favour of the provisions 
regarding divorce, but would considerably relax the 
requirements proposed by the Code.. For instance, in .l1Be (e) (desertion) I would substitute one year for seven 
, I would, however, retam seven years in cla.use (e) 
L. y.uereal disease). I would add unchastity of the Wife 
as a ground for divorce, but adultery on the part of the 
man bhould not be a ground for divorce I would also 
ptake cruelty a ground for divorce. I would specifically 
retain all customllry rules of dIvorce. 

Mr. SAKllARE then expressed his personal views:
, The Hindu Law should be codified.' There is no use 
""lying on antiquatM books. Women should have an 
~olute estate. There should be complete equahty of the 
eexes and there should be a provision for divorce. 
. 4. Dr. K. L. DAFTABI, B.A., B.L., D.LlTT., wI's the next 
witness. He said : 

I a.m a B A. and a B.L. of the Calcutta University 
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and a D.Litt. of the Nagpur Universitx· 
I appear on behalf of the Dharma. N,irnaya MandaI, 

and not in my personal capacity .. I h8.ve given a writ~n 
:memorandum of my views. Generally, Iamin favour of the , 
Code a.nd agree with the views of Mr. KANE who appeared 
before the Committee at'Bombay as a representative oftha 
Mandal. ' 
'. A married daughter should Dot have a share. An 
unmarried daughter may1Je given obe.fourth the share of a 
tIOn. There should be no addition'for her marriage expenses. 
There should be no absolute estate for womell'if any on~ 
exists in the compact series of heirs up to, the uncle's 
80n. ' 

I favour the abolition of the right by birth and the 
principle of survivorship. 

I am in favour of monogamy except in certain excep
tional circumstances. For example where the wife· is 
barren for fourteen years after marriage, is incurably sick 
or incapable of functioning as wife, or has deserted the 
husband for ~ve years. In such cases, I would permit 
the man to marry after obtaining the permission of the 
District Judge. ' 
, In the case of the weaver and agricultural classes. 
ii.)Lhere a second wife may be an economic necessity, I 
'4Vould permit a second marriage with the consent of the 
mst wife. Incurable impotency for-five years before ,the 
presentation of the pstition, cruelty, and desertion {or 
aeven years may be good gro-qnds for a wife's seeking 
divorce. 

As regards adoption, I think that a. woman should have 
a right to adopt even though the-husband has prohibited 
her. In such cases, the adoption should be to the widow 
and not to her husband. Daughters Sb.ould n9t be adopted. 

The Committee then rose for lunch a.tJ-25 p.m. 
5. Re-assembling after lunch a.t 2-25 i?m., the Commit

tee examined Diwan Bahadur SrrA Clu.RA:N'DUDE Advo-
eate. He said: ' 

,My famIly came here from the United Provinces and 
we are governed by the Benares School of Hindu Law. 

. I have not given any written statement, but I am 
agamst the ~o.de, for I a.~ against codification. This is my 
personal opmlOn. A secular Sta.te cannot be considered 
as. having a ri~~ to legislate on'l'eIigious matters and in 
H mdu Law religIOn plays a very important part. 
:. I a.m not' i~ fayour of tlJ,e daughter being made a •. 
81multaneous heIr With the son. Nor am I in favour of 
the daughter-in-law or the widow being a simuita.neous 
heir. I would therefore repeal the Deshmukh Act which 

'Sagotra and sapravara marriages ought to be l'rohibi~ 
ed. In cases.where they have alr?a.dy taken place, they 
.ma.y be validated by the partIes -subsequently going 
through the civil form of marriage. , 

Ai! regards adoption, I do not agre~ to the extension \ 
to other Provinces of the Bombay f!1le which lays down a. 
presumption of husband's authority in the absence or 
prohibition. The Benares rule which requires the husa 

band's express authority sho)J1d be retained where' it is 
now in force. . 

While; on the one hand, the Code provides for mono
gamy, on the other, it gives a right of maintenance to'the 
concubine. This appears to me to be anomalous. 

It i~ also very curious that the Code proposes that 
diyided and undivided sons should take .equal shares in 
their father's property. 'Co 

~ aIQ opposed to the registration of adoptions or or 
marrIages. 

6. Mr. P. B. GoLE, B.A., LL.B. (Ex-Mini.stet of the Cantral 
Provir(ces), Mr. GANGADHAR HAm: PAREDKAR, ~BtI 
VlMAL 'firnxnand Mr. RADHAXB.ISBNA LACJlMlN.A&UN 
representing the. Va'T1lQ.8~rama Swarajya, Sang'" oj 4 kola: 
were the next Witnesses. 

The Varnashrama Swarajya Sangh of Akola, Which we 
represent, has a membership of more than 500. 

We are opposed to codification. ,The pre~ent legislature 
should not undertake any enact.ment regard~ the Hindu 
Law. Hindu Society is at present in a. transitional stage 
and we do not know what the result will be of the Impact 
on it of the war. The proposals may be postponed. until 
some time after the termination of the war~ 

We are opposed to bringing about uniformity in the 
Hindu Law, a.s dllferent customs prevail in the ddfewnt 
Provinces. It is up to each. Province to enact a.ny changes 
which it may desire. The law in each Province will then 
be certain and definite and there will be no confusion. 

Ai! regards marriage, the pres~nt system of sacramental 
marriage should remain and not be interfered with. Mono
gamy should not be e~orced compulsorily, Even now 
polygamy o~tai.rui only.in very rare and exceptional cases: 
We are agaInst the disso~utlon of marriage by dIvorce. 
We do not want an institution like the EnglIsh Matrimonial 
Court to interfere in our family matters. 

We are agaiIlst inter-caste marriages. Where children 
have. ?een born of such marriagea, the civil marry.ge 
provlSlons ~ay ~e made appliCable. Recognition ,of in~r. 
caste mamages IS tantamount to abolition of caste, We 
are equa.lly against anuloma and praJ,iloma marriages. 
We. are 0l'po~ed to sagotra and sapravara marriages. The 
sapinda relatIonshIp may be _ fixed at the limit of seven 
and five degrees &,!'I proposed by the Code. 
. ~e ar~ oppo~ed to gi'in,g, any share to t1le daughter 

SImUltaneously With the son. We are against the Desh. 
mukh Ac~ an~ consider th~t it should be repeale-d. The 
daughter·m-law may be given a. right to maintenance' and 
the. right. ?f inheritance may be tak~n away. We are 
agamst g~VIDg an absolute estate to the widow.' Even the 
daug~ter s absolute jestate has proved detrimental to her 
real mteJ.;st, &,\i she has' often boon. duped by deceitful 
persons. 

The: rl~ht by ~~ and survivorship should ~ rema.in. 
The fami1y,~s the ~t l:Il Hindu Law, and there. are many 
a<lv~~ges In keepIng It so, wherever possible. The joint 
family IS a peculiar institution of the Hindu Law and is 
worthy of preservation. . ' ,-

As regards adoption, it is better to koop to the existing 
rules. In particular, the- restrictions on the widow may be 
maintained in th&..Btlnares School .• 

• The unmarried daughter may. get one-foID-th of a ~. Mis~ VIMAL TJUXXAR., a me~her of the above de u-
son s. share. If however the faxp.ily prOvides for her tatton, then gave her personal views. p 

was a. piece of hasty and ill-considered legislation. 

rna.rrI.a~e expenses, she should have no share. I am not . The present Code destroys the stability of 'women's 
IIor. giVIng an absolute estate to women, except as regards life. It severs family ties and the brother will cease to 
ltridhana property. fool sympathy for his §lSter. Litigation will . 

The Mitakshara right by birth and survivorshi . Th~ J?rlncipljl .of equality pervades the Code, ~~~~~ 
shoul~ remain. These rights are the very foundatio~ maJorIty of Hindu women' do -not have the capacity to 
o~ Hin~u Society in these Provinces, and their abolition manage .PT?perty properly. Inequality betwoon man and 
WJll. result ~ disintegration. In all, probability, the wOJna~ 1S ~ the. nature of-things and is due to physical 
famil~ ~y In future become a more closely-knit unit and bIo~ogIcal differences. This inequahty is Tecognized 
than It IS '!low. I would leave the nengal Law as it is b;r an<;ils at th,! root. of the HinduDMrma.. ~e institu. 
and the Mitakshara. Law also 80S it is. ' . tion of the family Will be 4estroyed if the daughter get 

I 
a.bsolute property d thi d . sh s 

, would not make monogamy a rule of law. Marria e a. aiDst ' ,an sanger ould be guarded 
IS a sacrament and /ihould be kept sacred The sacramen~ g . , 
form of marriage should not be tinkere<!'w1th InstS'. Mr: N. V. MAOREWA, Organizer of Reformed Marriage 

" '. ItutiOD$, Na.gpur, waS the next witness. I 
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. We ha.ve four bra.nches. _We Bupport the Code but tbe ~egards the t.na.n'~ right to Ii divorce in case (/). no change-
additions and alterations suggested by Mahamahopadhya)fa. 18 necessary In this clause. • . 
KANE of Bombay and' Pr. K. L. DAFTARI of Nagpur shoUld H the husband wants a divorOO I would allow him to 
be incorporated in it. 1 am a. member of the Dharma apply for it, even though according to my Proposals he 
Nimaya Mandai 'on whose be~alf they Eave eVldence. I will be at hberty to marry a second wife. 
am submitting a written statement of my views. • As rega~ds radoption, I would can Part VI, ' Sonship" 

9. Mr. KASTURCliAND AGARWAL, B.A., LL.B., Pleader, mstea.d ot I Adoption.' 
~ni. Chindwara, then gave evidence. . Women should be able to adopt children to th('mselves. 

I have been a ,pleader since 1926. I .am enti;ely Maidens should have this right and also "1doWB "ithout 
opposed to .the codrlication of the HIndu Law. The ~dea the permission of their husband. A wife should not be 
of C.Odlficatlon is repugnant and offensIve to our feelmgs. able to adopt in defiance of her husband's will: H a maiden 
We believe that our law is divine, It forms ~rt of Hmdu who has adopted a son SUbsequently marries, then the
scriptures which have been 'revered from time biuneIlj.orial. adopted son should be capable of inheriting the properti11 

The daughter, ~hethe~ married or unmarri~,. should of his adoptive mother, but not of her husband. ....... 
not have a share along with the son. Tho eXIStmg law M!". VENKATARAMA SASTlU: We have maintained the-
sufficiently provides for the daughter. dattaka form~f adoption because it is a relI¥Ious institutIOn. 

, The widow should not have an absolute estate. spread all over India. ./ 
The right'by bir\h 'and survivorship should be retained. WITNESS: I would modify clause 11 of Part VI so as to 
Monogamy, though desirable, should not be mad~ a rale revive the power of,the mother-in-law to adopt in case of 

of. Jaw, Inter-Caste marriages should continue to be the demise of the son's son or son's ,,;dow. • . 
governed by tlle CivIl Marriage Act. I am opposed to .• Clause 13 lays do~ the restriction that an adoptea 
sagotra and samanapravara marriages, and also to divorce ~oy should be of the BalDO caste as his adoptive father. It, 
in the case of sacramental martiag~. - IS not clear what the cas~ is of the issue of 6 marriage 

I would leave the law of adoption as it is and am between members of different castes. 
opposed to any change being- ,brought about in it. ~ ll. A women's deputation representing the Mahasa.bha 
we insist on putting the same meaning on the same text point of view and coqsisting of , Lady PARVATIlI,u CHrr. 
throughout India, we wiU be upsetting"the existing pro- NAVIS, Mrs" LAxMmAI .PABANJPE, 'Mrs. P'REMlLABAI 
vincial laws which are different in different Provinces. VARADPANDE, ltIiss SANTABAI DAWANl>E (a graduate 
The widow~s right 'to adopt 'may continue as at, present in of the Nagpur University) and Mrs. TARABAI GHATATX 
the, various Mitakshara jurisdIctions! then waited on the Committee. Thell"evidence was given 
I 10. Mr.S.N.Km:imEKAll,B.,A.,M.L.,Advocate,Nagpur. in Marathi, mainly by Miss SAliTABAI DAWANDE. 

I am a Master of Laws of the Madras Umversity. My We have read tho Code, but are against It. 
special sUQject was "Personal Laws." I have been The first question is why in a country like India. "'hcre 
practIsing in the Nagpur H!gil Court for the last eleven then.' is n.o Code for the MusIiDlS or the Cllflstians thero 
years. should be one for the Hindus ~ \ " " 

I have read the Code. I am opposed to codification. By passing thlS Code, all our past tradItions about. 
The present Hindu Law'isalmost settled and the Code will religiOUS law Will stand abolIshed. 
unsettle it again. I am ,not opposed to piece-meal If monogamy is imposed upon the lIindu8 only and the 
amendment of the law being unde~ken, as a~d when Muhamm~dans are left free to act accordmg to their will 
necessity arises. I am definitely oPP?sed to v:holesale the Hindu population will decrease and the .Muhammada~ 
codification as proposed by the Commlttee. BeSIdes, the population WIll increase. This is polItically Undesirable. 
Code does not cover the whole range of subjects included H the daughter is given a,share in her father's propert;i 
in the Hindu Law at present. Thus the Code is only a and she lliarries a Muslim, not only will Hindu property 

. partial piece of legislation, and. upsets. the ~damental go into Muslim han!is, but a number of complIcated quos
principles of the Milakshara; m partlCular, It destroys tions'will arIse. The Muslim hush/l.nd will enwr the Hmdu 
the 30mt family system. I am not therefore in favour of it. family and create trouble. . 

The da.ughter, Whether married or unmarried. should If a woman is given a right to obtain dIvorce on t.he 
not be a simultaneuous heir with the son. A married ground of her husband's impotency, the men will have to, 
iaughter gets a full right in her husband's property and be given a similar right in the case of the wife's barrennesa. 
fuere is no need for giving her a share in her father's and what is to happen to the wives W. such cases' 
~roperty also. Our submission is that the majority of women are not 

The Widow's estate should be a limited one_ as Under the educated on western lines, and that they do not WlUlt the 
~xisting law. ' Code. Surely, the .Committee are not going to impose. ~ 

The"daughter may get an absolute ~tate as in Bombay. the Code on all for the sake of a handful of educated 
[ would extend this Bpmbay principle to all Provinces. women, 

The civil marriage provisions shOUld npt form part - Are there facts 'to show how. many women demand 
of the Hindu Code. The chsabilitiesjmposed by-sections divorce ¥ Have the Committee conSIdered ~hether the 
22-26 of the Special Marriage Act rna)' be removed by 3:q provision for dIvorce will be for the benefit of the women.. 
amendment of that Act. ' or whether It will lead to more hardships! We feel 

that the remedy will be- worse' than the chsease and we 
Monogamy should not be' made a rule of law and poly- therefore desire the 8tatUl) quo be maintainm. • 

gamy shouJd be retained. '. - This Code has not been properly explained to women. 
I am opposed_to 'P1-ati~ but not to anUloma }1lMTia- particularly in the country-side and Wlli therefore bear 

ges. I would invalidate 8agotra marriag~s, even where little fruit. ' 
they have' taken place. Bagotra ;marriages beyond the :Uniformity in the law is not possible; there are several 
limits or sapinda relationship may be valIuated by the, intricate questions of law which have first to be settled. 
application of the factum, valet doctrine. I would limit We are against the daughter getting any share. Some
sapinda. relatio)lship to five degrees on Doth the sides. / provision should be made for the unmarried daughters_ 

Some form of divorce is p,ecessary in the case of sacrlt- We are opposed to the absolute right of women. They 
mental marriages also I would allow divorce in cases are not well educated and cannot 'manage property 
(a) (lunacy) and (b) (leprosy) of cla~ 30 of Part IV. As properly. " " 
regar.ds case (c) (desertion), I would say that where the We are opposed to the abolition of the right by b~ 
husband's ,desertion is not in consequence .of the wife's and survivorship. The lIitakshara should remain, 
unchastity, she may have the right to apply for divorce. We are also opposed to inter-casttl marriages; to 
.As regaJ:ds case (d) (conversion to another rehgion) I would 8agotra and sapravara marnages; and to the enforcement. 
proVide ~at if tho husba?d be~omes a convert, provis,io~ of monogamy by means of ,& law. _ 
should be made for ~he dissolutIOn of the ~arriage, h[~t if The statUI) uo. should rt'main as r('!!ards adnntion. 
the wife becomes a convert I would not gIve her a rIght _ q " 0 -'" 

to apply for divorce,. The Muslims have made their law 12: The. Hon 'ble Justice Sll ~. B. NIYQGI. of th", 
in tills way and we ;may follow suit. Case (e) (venereal Nagpur High Cou":, wa~ the next Wltnes'l. .He saId: . . 
disease) maybe omitted. As fq; case (/), I would say that I support cod\fication, because. I C<?Dslder a Hind" 
unless a mall. jn addition tQ keeping a ~oncubine, behaves ~e. ~ be nece~ry, I am generally m fu!"o';ll" of the 
'wIth cruelty to his wife, -she should have no divorce. .As prOVlSlons found m the draft Code. The ChristIans have 



the IndIan Succession Act and the Muslims oo,ve also a 
Code of sorts Likewise, the Hmdus a.1s0 should have 
8. Code of theIr own ThIs IS an age of statutes and Codes. 
We have now to depend on the Dharma Shastras and the 
'commentaries thereon These frequently embody con
flIctmg VIews as dIfferent mterpretations have come to be 
placed on the onginal smntl texts by dIfferent WrIters 
Our present Hrndu Law 18 not entIrely based on the Dharma 
Sha.stras, It IS in many instances Judge-made law. Again 
and again conibctrng deClsLOns are rendered I shall gIve 
one Illstance The Kayasthas have been hold to be 
Kshatnyas by one HIgh Court and to be Sudras by anotber. 
What IS one to do III such cases ~ The present tl1lle seems 
;\ierefore to me to be very propItious for undortakrng thIS 
legISlatIOn The Code achfeves unlfonmty to the maXImum 
extent possIble under the eXIstmg state of affairs and I 
lIke It. " 

After all dharma IS always changmg from age to age. 
All sOCIal mstitutIOns have fu adjust and adapt themselvQS 
to tht' !'hangmg needs of the tB(tes. In fact, accommoda. 
tIOn to changmg CIrcumstances fts.s been the Ch18f charac. 
terIstiC of the Hrndu race We now lIve m representative 
SOCIety and not III IlldlVidual unIts I do not thmk that 
the prmClple of referendum IS one whIch should be apphed. 
m the present case It IS resorted to III contmental 
countnes ol!ly m very exceptIOnal CIrcumstances Even If 
the legIslatIon IS postponed for a httle tIme, I shall not 
lIllIld very much, as It WIll gIve a further OpportunIty 
to th~ pubho to study the Code and then have Its say, 
8.nd thIS is desIT/l.ble. and proper Much of the pres~nt 
OPPOSItIOn which seems to me to be due to Ignorance 
of what IS proposed and to la~k of a far-SIghted VISIOn of 
thm~s, may also dIsappear If we gIve tIme. 

I have no ObjectIOn to the Code bemg made an IflSue 
at the next electIOns I do not thmk there WIll be any 
pronounced opPOSItion from thc ProvInces If' thero 19, 

the pnnClple of self-detennmatlOn may be applIed I do 
not however thmk that proVInCIal opmlOn In the present 
case IS so parochIal as to reqUIre the apphcatIOn of that 
prmCIple The votes of the representatIves rn the ProvJllClal 
Assembly may deCIde whether the Code should apply 
to any partICul'ar ProvIl1ce or nqt If Bengal or any 

.ther Provlllce I deSIres to btand out, let It I do not 
however thlllk tha.t thmgs wIll take that tum 

In a. number of cases, leglslatlOn IS the only remedy 
I have come aoross many cases for whICh no other remedy 
IS pOSSIble The mbandhakaras who settled the law from 
time to tIme m the olden days represented the SOCIal 
.conSCIence of theIr respectIve penods and the rules 
formulated by them naturally carned weight We do not 
nave, and It IS not pesslble to have, such ntbandhaLaras 
now 

The Jittakshara IS 800 years old and surely there must 
be scope for development of the law m accordance WIth the 
changes WhICh have happened durmg thiS long perIod of 
'C)ght centurIes. At the present tIme, pUblIc opmlOn has 
practICally taken the place whIch custom occupIed - m 
anCIcnt days and changes Jll the law should therefore 
take place m accordance WIth ,publIc oplllion The 
Pnvy CounCIl conslstmg as It does of European Judges 
'Could not properly mterpret the Indlan- VIew. (See 
13hagwandm v. Mynabal, 11 M I A 487) The rule laId 
1iown by Katyayana was nusmterpreted by somebody 
and tha.t nusmterpretatlOn was upheld by the Prrry 
Councd 

, When the SOCIal oo,pSclBnce IS roused-I am sure It 
'WIll be, If not now, sometime later-thIS leglSla tlOn IS bound 
to be passed As I have already sald"there IS no hann 
m waltmg patlBntly for some tIme At present, the 
questIOn of the refonn of the Hmdu Law IS mIXed up WIth 
.all lunds of pohtlcal consIderatIOns For mstance, the 
_unpressIon preVaIls m the country that because SIr SULT..!..1\[ 

'AHMED was the Law Member when the Intestate SuccebSlOn 
13Ill was first mtroduced, It has been drawn up a.ccordmg 
to Mushm Ideas ThIS IS entIrely erroneous SIr SULTAN 
dId not make any changes m the BIll as drawn up by the 
Ran CommIttee Irrelevant conSIderations lIke these 
should be kept apart and for thIS, we have to walt for 
some tIme. 

After all, Manuand YaJnavalkya are Codes of HIndu 
Law When the customs change, a dtfferent Code IS 
bound to come out We have no l\l[a,nu now nor IS It pOSSIble 
to have one Consequently the codIficatIOn WIll have to be 
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made by the representatives of the people A Code IS 

llQW a legIslatIve businese Our ancient Codes are a mIX
ture of morals and law We cannot rule by morahty. 
When the PrIvy Councd My a thmg, we have got to foll8w 
rt ' 

I have yet to come across a man In Nagpur who has 
studIed our ancient shastrns and texts Our past hentAge 
should not handIcap us III our progress 
I As regards stndhana, If the expreSSIOn "adhya" 
had been properly mterpreted, there would have been no 
dIfficulty at all In Bhagwandm's case, there was a clash 
of VIews between the pandIts, and those who represented 
the custom th ~n prevallillg were thrown over The 
IUllltatwns ill respect of property wero th{}re even III the 
case of males The Jomt fanuly system reqUITes that 
h1llltatlOns should be placed The managmg. member 
IS a representatIve owner as defined by Mr JustICe TREVEL
YA~ The mere eXistence of hmItatIOns was, therefore, 
no ground for denyrng to women theIr legItImate rIghts 

On matters lIke thIS we have to we~gh oplllIOn and not 
merely count heads 

We have not lIved as human belllgs, but have merely 
been slaves of custom There 1s therefore no Improvement 
III our stii.tus We are as we were III 1894 

Law now IS so nebulous and our people do nnt know 
theIr own IDlllds. In Gu~abal's case, Nagpllr and Bombay 
took dIfferent VIews and the Nagpur view was acCt'pted 
by the PrIvy CouncIl 

The JOlllt famIly system IS gomg and It must go. 
It has to be given a 'decent bunal People have spent' 
large sums of money to know what our Hmdu h'1.W IS. 
MuslIms do ni)t go so often to tho PnvyCounml The Mnshm 
Law IS not based on relIgIOn or moralIty It IS purely 
secular There IS no conflIct of deelSlons III the case of 
Muhammadan Law All our money whICh was wastod 
on- lItigatIOn would have been better spent m bmldmg 
up our Hmdu SOCIal structure , 

The Hmdu JAW, though It recogllIzes only the son as an 
heIr, has made prOVISion for the daughter by way of mam
tonance. There are many dIfficultIes m arrangmg the 
scale of mamtenance, and I would suggest that a share be 
gIven mstoad to the daughter_ The property mherited 
by a woman from her husband bhould pass to her husband's 
heIrs I would gIve the daughter-m-Iaw and the un
marfled daughter an one-fourth share ThIS IS a compro. 
mIse, I agree pBlsonally that the half share prOVIded m the 
Code would be hetter The shaw should be gIven to her 
absolut~y OtherwIse, there would be htl1!atIOn 

Alwnatlons made a by a WIdow should be capable of 
belllg challenged by an heir who IS not remoter than a 
brother's son Tills IS ill deference to publIc opmIOn If 
the hCIr IS remoter than the brother's son, he should have 
no rIght to Impeach the WIdow's transactIOns, and 8h& 
should enJoy an absolute eqtate III the properttf's 

I am deCIdedly of the opmlon that caste must go. 
It IS a han.dlcap to our progregg Just as the JOlllt famIly IS. 
Hmdu culture does not depend upon caste The prOVI
sIOn m~de 11 the Code for mter",'ast'> Ill) ! It (e, IS 1'1,y an 
enabhng one and I ~an see no objectIOn to It whatsoever 
After all, a Mahar may marlY a Brahman woman even 
now under the CIvIl Marnage Act Narada quotes Raja. 
sa sana as the first source of law Vyavabara should be 
separated from Dharma In the earher texts, e g , 
Apasthamba, thIS classIficatIOn does not eXIst 

The ongm of gotrn has been mvt'stigated by Dr. 
BHAGW ANDAS People hved WIth theIr cattle wlthm a 
certam Mea, ,and to prevent proIllISCuOUS connexIOns 
a restrIction was Imposed, that people of the same gotrn, 
that IS, those hvmg together m the same enclosure or place 
should not marry ThJS rc~trlCtIOn LS a totally Irrelevant 
one at the presont tIme 

DIvorce should be allowed Narada allowed It I 
come across many heart-rendmg cases for whICh there IS 

no other lemedy It wIll be the hOlght of cruelty a'l to 
deny dlvorr,e m such cases Divorce IS after a.1I only "n 
enabling plOVlSlon and there IS no compulSIOn wh",tever 
to resort to It The more the lIberty yon gIVe, the -greater 
WIll be the deslrc to btay '''Ithm tho old moorings 

I do not advocate monogamy bemg enforced a.g a rule 
of la.w now In my Judgment, It wIll be too soon to enact 
such a prOVISIOn I feel that the time has not yet come 
for It I want the Code fer the present to confine Itself 
to enablmg legIslatIOn 

* 



My opinions ar<' ba~ upon my experie~ce at the Bar 
for '20 years and a~ It. judge fot the last 15 years. ' 
"~ At the conclusion of :Mr. Justice NIYOGI'S evidence 

])t: 1\;IlTTER conveyed" to him the warm t1;la:nlm of the 
COmtnlttee fox: the considerable assistance given by him.. 

i3. The Hindu Mahasabha deputation led by Dr. B. S. 
Moo:~'JE a~d Dr. KATHALAY then appeared befor~ the 
Committee: Dr. KA'l'ltAL;ly sMd that the Mahakosha.l 
~du &abha agreed' with rus views. A,statement Qf the' 
views or the Sabha 'in wnting was then given to the 
'Committe~. i , 

Dr. KATlI4LAY took the 'opportunity to supplement the 
evidence given by him on the previous day. He, explained 
,that 'if there' should be provision for the dissolution of 
:marriage on' the gr9und of the impotency of the man, 
there should b&' provision also fOf the dissolution of the 
mal'l;'iage on the ground of the sterility ()f the wife. I' Both 
the grounds should, be provided 'for or none. . 

i4. Mr, R. M. KA.~E, reptesenting the Hindu National\st 
Party of Nagplir. was the last 'Witness. He said that his 
Plirty was against thlil codification: The draft Code was 
'opposed to the basio prinoiples of Hindu,Law. There is a 
ourious :tnixture: 9f thought .in it, as regards. bIological, 

. evolution ¥1d imn1utability'of law. Our culture is based 
on the ,divme'law and the Vedas, are only the expression 
of that law. It is· an immutable law. Our Sanatanism 
is 'everJresh and suitable to '8011' times", It is not merely 
an old hlstorical relic, devoid of present significapce. ~ 

WIth the examination' of this Witness, which terminated 
at 6--4,5' p m, the CJommlttee 'Concluded their session at 
Nagpur .. 

Pandit JAG,lT RAM SASTltI: No. an aUImIJ SOD ia to 'be 
preferred to the dattaka son. 

We' are against validating sagotra and 8ap~varlJ marria. 
ges. Even where such marriages have taken place we 
would not apply the doctrine of factum valet to them 
The proper course in such cases 18 to perform prayaschittha: 

We,are against divor~ or dissolution of marriage undel\ 
any cIrcusmtances. ' . , 

Mr. VENXATARAl\U. SASTRI: Wha.t is to be done in 
I cases of desertion. e.g., Where a girl is married a.t a tender 
age aM is a bandoned a1mos~ from the time of marriag6 1 
, WITNESS; We are agamst the dissolution of the 

marriage even in such cases. 
We would leave the law of adoption as it ia. Ea.~' 

Province may retain its own laW'of adoptIOn as at present. 
2. The All·India Jat Pal T{)f'alc Mandal represented by 

Mr. SANT RAM, President (EdItor": Xranthi "), Mr. hmAR 
SINGH, Ass~tant Secretary an'i1'Dr. NATlIURAlIl, Member 
of the Working Committee t,¥n gave evidence. 

Our MandaI was formedJi?. 1922. We ha.ve about 100 
members at Lahorr, and there are besid~8 bra.nches at 
Bombay; Ajmer and elsewhere. , 

Dr, MITTER: Are you connected with the Arya. 
pamaj 1 ' 

WITNESS: No, we are an independent body. 
Witnesses handed over a written memorandum embody. 

ing the views of the Mandai and said that they welcomed 
the Code land apP\,oved of almost the whole of it., ...... 

We welcome the sha.re given to the daughter, whether she J 

is lnarried or unmarried. We are wJlhng to give an 
absolute right to women in property. 

VUL LAHORE. We do not want to abolish the Mita.h;shara principl; 
:FriJI,OIJI. ~6th 'March 1945. • of right by birth and survivorship. 

• The 1Iin.du Law, Committee ,commenced' their session at We are strongly· in ,favour of inter. caste marriages. 
Lahore. iIi.. the, Central Museum Hall. Lower Mall, ,on' We are ,equally strongly in favour of monogamy being I 
lfrlday. ,tlie 16th March 1945, ,at 12 O'CI09k. The following mad,e' a rule of law. 
membefB ,were preseqt :~ I • We approve' of sagotra and sapravara marriages outside 
· , Dr: ;o~AR:J4.NATB:..M:tTTER (in fhe. Ch(Lir). _the sapinda relationship of seven and five degrees. 

Prmclpal,J. R. GllAB:PURE. Tl"T ..., , f d' Th <lit' 'b d 
I ,'Mr.:r. R. VENK'.4-TARAMA. SAS:mr, C.I.E. . ne are lIt .lavour 0 Ivor~e: e c;on IOns prescrl C 
1. LA"LA JAl'IJNA DAs.(Secret,ary) and PaDdWJAGAT RAM ~ the draft Code are too flgld, and we would hke them 

SASTRI,Principal of t4e Sahathan SaIlslqit Co~ege. Hoshiar- to be relaxed. ~e would also like adultery and cru..eIty ~ 
PW:1 p represex,tting' ~h~ Sri Sa~!j.tha.na; Pbarma JSabha., ~e grounds for ~vorce., ' .. , . 
RosIdarpur, wert\ the first witnesses to. be examined~ - We have nothing to say agamst the provlSlOns regardmg 

'We have about 500 members on our,rolls, Our Sabha. - auoption. , 
was fo~edin 1890, 55years ago. Weare a registered body. ~ 3. The Sanathan Dharma Prathmidhi- ltfahasabha. 
We h?,v~ a printed book setting forth the objectSl.of .the Rawalpindi, 'repres~..nted by Mr, LAXMI NARAIN SUDA.N' 
:AssOQlatlOUt b~t we ha.ve !lot brough~ it l),ere .. < Our obJec1i VIce-President, gave evidence next. Our. Mahasabha. wu 
l\" to See that HUldu,s do not, depar!. .from, anCIent custo:tns for:tned. in 1933. We have !!5 me>IDbers. Our Mahasabha. 
and the shastras." . . is representative of several Sana than Dharam Sabhas in' 
· We are opposed to :the c()aification Qf Hin{lu law 'the Punjab, the Frontier Province, 'Sma and Ba.luchistan. 

generally. .. '.., I We oppose the Code altogether. In fact, we do not 
, ,We ar~a;gamst the daug.htel' succeed~, sllD.ultaneous Y think that there should: be a codification of the Hindu law 

,WIth ~he so~; We aljo,not ~ fav0'!'l' of glVl.ng a~y share to at all. The Hindu law is not a mere mundane thing. It' 
,t4e daughter. whether she ~s ~am~ or ,unmamed. is a dharma sastra or a divine law regulating Hindu life, 
. We are, oppos,edto the WIdow gettUlg an absolute estate The e~ression "dharma" does not cOunote mere law. 
m ,her ,~usb~nd s :v.ropert:t. . It is not merely for 'this world' it is also for. the other-

P,andlt JAGA'J! ltAM SA,Sm: Property \ IS only for Id . ' . 
sarilskarartham, ,the, perfQrmance of necessary samskaras wor , . , 
or ()eremomes. I interpret the texts of Yajnava1kya. and I am opposed to glvm~ any shar~ to th.e daughter" 
Vasishta :regarding the share Ior the unmarried daughter whether married or 1lDJll&lTled, along WI~h the SOD. If the 
as' only authorizing the allotmei;J.t 'of ,an one.fourth I daughter gets a share, t,he property will g~t fr~gmented. 
share;, for t~e purpose 0;( getting ,ber J:Il!1lTiage performed. ,Not merely: fragme~tatlOn. ~ut total rn~. will result. 
140 noil read ,the ~i:ts.as gi$g a share to the.,unmarried Family busmesses will get dissolved, and It may tinally 
daughter abso~utel'y' and irrespective of her marriage. lead to bankruptcy all round. ~ e do not know where we
I do not agree With;. the Mltakshara. interpretation of the will ultimately, ~d ourselves if 1 ~ughter g,ets a shar? 
texts., The d,aughters bav~ goii a'shara in '8t~iahan.a.' _' The duty of glVlng a share to the daughu:r ~ only laId 

, T .~ • J D "In d 'ha 'd' upon the brother as a matter of moral obligatIon by the-.ua.wo. AMNA AS : our memoran run, we ve Bal' _ 

that,the daughter's son. may'take the inheritance after the texts. , . . . 
parents. We see that this is based on a. mistake. We are In no par~ of India IS a daug~ter glven a ~hare 8lDl~. 
satsifi.ed~owthatthe existing proVision,may stand in this taneously WIth the ,son. The claIm that &, uniform laW!\ 
regard, ' , , '_ . evolved by • blending' the most progresSIve elem~Dts i;-~ 

'ITT d' t'· h t h 'd' rd t th" the different schools is, therefore, not correct m th13 n6 O,DO WIS ° ~e any c ange ma e In rega. 0 .. • tan 
right by birth' and the rule of .survivorship, in ·the Mitak. lllS ~. 
shara family. We would retain the. Mitakshara as it is. Dz. :MrrrER: What about the Deshmukh Act of 1937 , 

The Sabba is agafust monogamy_ (LALA JA.MNA. DAS : WITNESS: I would ~~al that A?t and give the widowed , 
-Personally, I am in fa,,"our of monogamy). After waiting daughter.in-Iaw only a rIght td mamtenance. 
for a· ninnber of years; say 8. 10 or 12. if th,e wife is barren, I am opposed to absolute rights being given to a. woman 
another wife lMY be permitted to be taken for procrea.ting except as regards stridM.M property in thG technical 
children, without 'putting asid&'the first wife. . sense attached to it by the nibandkakaras. In ~tru:l'" 

Mr. VENK.AT~ SASTRI: Will not aU adoption do words. I want th~ existing law to continue as it is in twa j 
in sucb. cases ~ - regard. ' ' 



In reply to questions from Principal GlrARPtrRE, 
witness said that the system of giving dowries was prevalent 

J,'rovinco to a much greater extent than in Bombay. 
~e order of su(:cc'lsion laid down m the Code iii not 
in accorcl..wce WIth the Hindu law. 
.. The, widows of gotraja /Japtndas are provided for only 
in the Mayukha and they need not be ma'de heirs elsewhere 
than in the Bombay Presidency. 

Our Mahasabha is opposed to th.,abolition of the. rigl)t 
;...'{ birth and survivorship. If the rIght by ~irth. is a?o. 
kr..fhed, there will be' no check on the father 8 alienatlOD 
of the ancestral proper:ty. 

The Mltakshara governs the whole of IndIa except 
Bongal, and I do not sl'C why It should give place to the 
Dayabagha. Even in Bengal, the Mitakshara is a high 
authority. 

We" are opposed to laymg down monogamy as a rule 
oflaw. ' 

We are opposed to. sagotra, sapravara and inter. casto 
marriages. The doctrme of factum valet should not be 
applIed to valIdate marriages m such cases. 

• • 
In IOJard to sapntda relatIOnship, we would mamtam 

the degrees at seven on the father's side and five on the 
mother's. \Vhatever the practice may be, this IS' what is 
laid down in the Dharma Shastras, and must, therefore, 
bc reproduced as law. • 

If a man marries III contrav.antion of the DblM'ma Shas. 
tras, 110 must take the oonsequences of his actions. That 
t110 children (If the marrIage should suffer IS unfortunate. 
But it IS an inescapable neceSSIty of the sltuatlOn and 
cannot be helped. ' 

The prpvision for ruvorre is, no doubt, only an enabling 
one, but the tendency would be to' apply :tbr divorce m 
inC'rea~ing measure. Cbastity is the -most treasured 
possessIOn of OIlr women and there should be no lo~ering 
'8..f standards or fall from our present high pedestal In thIS 
6tgard. That the Hinqu nation has not been broken 
and that It has surVIved the .plost VIgorous onslaughts 
by MUlllIms and others is, in no small measure, due to 
tho chastity of our women. -

As regards adoption, l' prefer the dattaka form but 
would nQt lllt~rfere with the dwyamusltyayana i~ the 
judsdI<'tions in ·which it obtaills now. The consent of 
the husband should not be presumed merely on the ground 
thctt he has not -expressly prohIbited the adoption. The 
,Bombay rule should not be extended to other Provinces. 

·As regards mamtenance, the ~itness said that the 
I).mount should not be left to the discretion of the Courts 
as they ge~erally make a mess of the mattello ' 
, 4. Mi-. C. L. ANAND, Principal, Law College, Lahore, 
was the last Witness for the day. . 

Dr. MITTER: How long have you been Principal·of the 
Law Colle-ge h9fe ~. . 

WITNESS: Since 1924. 
. Dr. MITTE~: Do yo~ teach Hindu law? 

9£ p~imitive ag.es.· The snt.ritis are many centuries old, 
and m the mam, they are onIy .. authorltles which state 
the customs which were prevalent when they were com. 
posed. 

I ·coru.ider that there is I orily ODe way of reforming 
Hllldu Jaw to.day, and that is, by legislatIon. There 
could oe no reasonable objection to this. In faot It hall 
been adoptedon"numerous occasions ill the past. ' 

Dr. l'rhTTE~: For reforIll.illg, should we not have pubIlc 
opinion behmd us 1 . 

WlTNEi>S. Ycs, but it is the qualIty afthe publI.opimon 
whICh mus~ be taken into account, and regard should not 
be had to mere quantity ~ Meticulous attention need not 
be paid to the numbers of those holdmg ..()pinIOns eIther 
way I do not say that numbers should be, £!Isregarded 
altogether. We Wl11 have to make an assessment whIch 
1S based both-on numbers and on quality. 

Cod)fication of the Hmdu law IS a tasK of extraordinary 
complexity There are many amritiB and dharma shastras 
and these do not always say the same thmg. They are 
frequently in conflict There are not merely many schools. 
of law, but also several sub·schools and tbese take their 
stan~ on dIfferent works of law. A Code implies the i 
rnmplificatlOn of the law. In fact. that WIll be its great 
boon to SOCIety. The Hmdu law.gIvers. Manu, Yajna. 
,valky~ and the rest, only propounded Codes of law, so 
that there can be no reasonable Gbjection to a repetItion 
of the process at the present aay. PolitICally and socially 
a uniform Code of Hmdu la w Wl11 forge a new and powerfuj 
bond of solIdarity amongst the Illndus. Almost. all 
Indian law has ~en codIfied to·day, and I see no reason 
why the Hindu-law should remain an exdeptlOn. UnlIke 
Muhammadan law, the real san6~ion of Hindu law IS 

"custom 
Even: if absolu..te uniformity is not achIevable, we should 

striye at 'attaining unIformIty to the maxImum extent 
pOSSIble and in course of time, even absolate urmormity 
may be expected to result. -

I support the aboIit.ion of the right by bIrth and of 
the cbparpenary. I cannot see how the abolitlOn of the 
right by bIrth can be.said to be against the sm-ntlS, because 
in the Dayabagha system which 18 equally founded on 
them, there IS no coparcenary. As a result of the legIS
lation of 1937 and 1938, the Mitaksnara coparcenary has 
already Io~t one of its chief characteristics. With the 
Admission of the widow, it. will no longer 'consist of male 
members only. The power' of free dIsposItion is recog. 
nized in every other system of law, and it is time for the 
Hindu'law to '-fall into line. The theory of coparcenary 
rests on conceptions of primitive law and is a relic of the 
patriarchal theory. Even under the Code. there is nothing 
whatever to prevent. brothers from continuing to live 
togetlier as members of a joint family as in the Dayabaghl1, 
and there need, therefore, J>e·no real interruption to family 
hfe. 

WITNESS: No, I do not teach Hindu law.' 
Dr. MITTER: You hJ,ve, no doubt, rea-d the Code. 

A Code which gives the widow an uncertain share in 
property must be regarded as unsatisfactory. Her claims 
are always superior to those of a son. FPom the time of 
pheir marrIage, she has been coimected with the husband 

Wh~t and has shared in his joys and sorrows, aIld would have 
render.ad a far greater measure of service to the husband. 
The Muhammadan law gIves her one.eighth in the presence do you think of it 1 ~ 

WITI(ESS: ~s; I' have rea~ t?e Code carefully, and r' of children an<l one·fourth in their absence. The Indian 
warmly support the genolal prmolples on whioh It is based. Succession Act gIves her one-third and the Swiss law 
It is mformed by two baslO principles, viz .(i)' a radical one·fourth. r would give her an one· third share_where 
reform of the Hindu law and (ii) codrlicatlOn': .there are tWo or more cltildren, one-half where there is 
~ A d I fir - (lnIy one child, and tho whole where there is nG Issue. r s regar s tIe st, VIZ.) refo&, the Hmdu_law has 
long become a 'rigId system. For this, two reasons are . A~ reg~rds the daughter, I consIder that there is ample 
malilly responsible: (a) judioial deCIsions l5eing binding JustificatlOn for her admission is a simultaneous heir. 
precedents, the law has become in<'lapable of assllI)ilatinO'· Once the principle of individualIsm is accepted, there is 
new ideas and -{o) custom which is the real agency fo~ "no family and there is no reason for giving preference 'to 
e~ectmg changes In the HIndu law ~as ceased to be ,opera- the son over th~ da:ughter. Both beC?II1e equall~ entitl~. 
tIve, as accOldmg to British Indian Jurisprudence, a custom. In ac~ual practIce, they are the reCIpIents of theU" father s 
must bo anCIent to posse1>S legal valIdity. Remouldlng affectIOn ill an equal measure! ~d they also render an 
th~ Hmdu law m accordance with the needs of the age by equal- measure Of ... ~rVlC~ to hun .. The rIghts of the 
brlllglll~ about 'krndlial changes m the customs of the daughter are recogruzed_.m the sr~t8, "though these have 

'peaple IS, therefore, no longer possIble as in the days not been followed for some centurIes. AccoraIDg to the 
of old. "\ • VedIC texts, the unmarried'daughter gets a share (Rig 

As !ogltrds th~ second principle, Viz, codmcation, many 
parts of the Hmdu Jaw,are balled on theories and ideas 

-.y~ - -

ORAL.-9 

Veda. II, Parts 17 and 7. quoted in Altekar's hook, page 286). 
Sukracharya has said that if the father divides the pro. 
perty in hIS lIfetune, the son should get one share and the 
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daughter another, The social and economic conruti<;>ns 
which led to the excluSion of the daughter no 10nger,eXIst.\ 
The ancienj; theory was that the property be10nged to the 
village cOJilmunity which is a compact body. Under 
the smritis, the marriage of girls was obligatory and there 
was no posSIbility ofa. spinster remaining unprovided,for. 

In all civilized countries to-day, 'the daughters share in 
the inheritance-in the United States, in Germany, in 
France, in Switzerland and also In Ohina, daugh~ers get 
the same shares as-sons. _ Sex should not be a disquaWi
cation for inheritance. There should be no difference 
iI;l. the c'se of agricultural land; In the case of such l~nd 
also, the daughter- should get !!< share. FragmentatIOn 
is an inevitable result of numbers and the evIl has to be 
tackled in other ways, and not by deprIving daughfers 
of their share. Me~hods ha,ve been deVIsed in the United 
States to get ,over tn.e dIfficulty of fragmentation. \ 

In my opinion, the Bon and the daugl:1ter should get 
equal shares. Manu has recommended th~t both should 
inherIt .• When the daughter dte~'WIthout Issue, propert! 
obtained by her from her father should go pack t,o hIS 
heirs. 

-Dr. MITTER: What about your staMment that the WIfe 
is the .!!urvivtng half of the husband ? Should we not give 
the wh,ole to the widow ~ , 

WITNESS: The widow will take the da"Q.ghter's share on, 
her death_ as her husband's heir. The powers of the 
survlvmg half cannot be less than those of the .expirmg 
half. 

It follows from what I have said that daughters and sons 
should also take the st'ridhana property of their mother m 
,equal shares. & , 

~ AlI mal~s take property inherited by_ them absolutely 
and I do not see why women should not also inherit pro
perty absolutely. In Bombay, the daughter gets an 
aosolute estate and no havoc has been caused b~ ba4 
management of property on the part of the d~ughters. 

The smritis are by no ,meaoo unanimous that widows 
should inherit a limIted estate. Vishnu and Ya,jnavalkya 
have not used any expression connoting that they should 
,tak:e a~ lImited herrs. In all other legal systems, female 
heirs except the widow get full rights as heirs. Why 
should Hindu women be exceptIons ~ 

I support the Code as regards sagotra and sapravara 
marriages. Gotra is not necessarIly evidence of con-~ 
sap.guinity, and,there is no reasonable ground for objecting 
t(> a marriage between parties removed ily a hundred 
generations. 

Inter-caste marriages should not be made inhlid. I 
go -further than the Oode. Anuloma marriages wer~ not 
unknown to the smritis. Jta<;lical distinctions between the 
different castes were mostly· due to cultural dIfferences 
which ,have ceased to exist at the present day. Hindu 
society consists of caste Hindus And non-caste Hmdus. 
There are millions includtng a large section of the educated 
community who have ceased to believe in - cas1;e. Why 
should a law prohIbIting inter.cas~ marriages 'be' forced 
on such pf:lpple as do not believe ill caste or its ethnological 
basis. " .. 

I agree that monogamy should be made an abs91ute 
rule of law. without- excep,tions. -Monogamy IS a part 
of'Hindu culture. 

I support the proposal for divorce or dIssolution of 
marriage, but ,I would confine it to cases of infidelity and 
desertion. As regards insamty, leprosy and venereal 
disease, I 90nsider that they should not be grounds for 
divorce. The union between husband and wife is not 
for pleasure alone; it is also for suffermg. Change of 

:religion should support a claw for separatIOn but not for 
divorce. It is not inconsistent with the continuance of 
conjugal love. ' 

Only the innocent party should have the right to 
11pply for divorce. This will act a.s a ;es~raint on the 
irresponsible. I 

I would have no mar.riage performed before a boy' or 
girl attains the age of 18. I wish the Hmdu marriage to 
be retained as a sacramental institution as ~t present-. 

Saturday, 17th jfarch 1945, 
The Committee resumed their ~ittings at Lahore at 

11 o'clock, on 'Saturday the 17th March 1945, in the 
Oentral Museum Hall, Lower Mall. The followmg members 
were present :- • 

Dr. DWARlUNATH MrTTER (in the OhaIr). 
Principal J R. GHARPURE. 

1. Mr. NAR(lTTAM SINOH BINDRA, Advoocate, ","a~ the 
first witness exanuned. 

I am an Advocate ~f the High Court of Lahore of 2~ 
years' standing. ' 'f} 

In the first place, my impression is that this IS not 
a Hindu Code, but a Oode f.r the Hindus. What I 
mean is that the Oode is based not so very much on the 
original sources of Hindu Law, and that the Committee 
have endeavoured to evolve a model Hir~ .. Law WIth 
reference to certain a priori· conslde-rations, without 
taking full account of the conditions "hieh actually 
obtain in Hindu society I1t the preaent day. 

I ani in favour of codifying the Hmdu Law, but public 
opinion should be educated beforehand, without a proper 
]lP.bhc opinion, the Oode. would be Infarungless. 

Each portion of the Hiadu Law -must be considered 
sewrately on its merits. I would retain whatever IS good - 1 

in each portion and reject whatever is bad. A te-st of 
goodness or general acceptabil~y can be appbed if' the 
Oode is made optional in Its operation in tho first in&tafice, 
that is to say, If people are given full liberty to choose 
to abide- by its provisions or not. If a substantial boay of 
persons accepts the Code, then prima facie jt is an mdi
cation that the pode is a goon one 

Dr MrTTER: Whf'n a Jaw is lmat'ted h.' the ,LegiplatuI6, 
it has thesauct'on oft~t' State bphinr! it-t'lltt j" t~( juristIo 
conception, ~ it not? .How then can there be room for 
any option in the matter of acceptmg the Code! 

WITNESS: May I draw the Oommittee's attention to 
the Cutchi-Memon Act *Which was at first only optional 
in Its operation ~ In the same way. I would make the Code~ 
enforOlhle in the first instance only in respect of those ' 
persons who accept it specmcally. The questIon of making 
it unIversally applIcable may be considered after Borne time. 

Dr MITTER: What is your view as regards abohtion 
of the right by birth and survivorship! 

WITNESS: I am agaInSt the suggested abolition of these 
rights in the Mitakshara juri'3dictions. Joint family 
prop~rty is of many kinds; it may consist of a joint family 
business, of the -an<!estral dwelling-house, of agricultural 
lands, of money, etc. 

Take first the 'case of a j?;mt family business. The 
essence of such a bnsiness cOnsists in its continUIty, 
irrespective of the constitution or membershIp of the 
joint famIly for the time being. If the b!lsiness is to be 
divjded as soon as the karta or manager dies, It will come 
to an end in most cases. ,-

'The Englishman has creat<ld the private limited com
pany to deal with analogo~s situations. In my opinion, 
the Hindu joint family contains the best elements (If 
the EnglIsh private limited company with certain advan 
tages added. The '"introduction of the daughter as a 
sharer, in practice, will mean the introductIOn of her 
husband, an extraneous element, and this will not he 
conducrve to the long contmuance or effectr~ management' 
of the joint family business. Although in a Muslim 
faInily busine.\'l, each person gets a share, as a matter 
of fact they carryon the business in much the same way 
as a Hindu joint family carries it on. , 

Surely, a law of succession which has such consequences 
is open to objection. My point is that the joint family 
business will lose its property value if the proVJSions 
of the Code are enforced. 

Take next the c.ase of ancestral family property. The 
attachment of the average Hindu to such property _ ill 
very great and far exceeds what the average EnglIshman 
feel&. A Hindu son-in-law cannot be expected to have 
the same strong fePlmg as a son of the fanNy for ancestral 
property or th~ same repugnance to alienating it. The 
law of mheritance should I10t be such as to compel a man 
to make a will for the purpose of cuttmg 'out the dsughter 
lIiIld pr~serving the ancestral property in the family. -
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The" joint Hindu family has usually only one dwelling. 
lOuse. If the daughter is to get 8. share in it. difficultIes 
lol'6 bound to arise. Even in England they tie do~ the 
lUcce%ion to the manor house, by confining it in the 
male line. The estate tail is of very common ,occurrence 

'elland. • ' -'" In personal chatteb or household goods and in movable 
property, excepting what is employed in the family busi. 
ness, I would give a share to the daughter and an absolute 
interest to the widow. But in immovable property and 
in the family; business includIng movable; property. and 
flUds employed therein, I. would not give. the WIdow 
~nything more than the lImited estate she enJoys at pre· 
.Mlt. Nor would I make the daughter a simultaneous 
neir witll the son in such cases. 

Dr M:ITI'EJt :'What about the Deshmuld1 Act 1 Do you 
want t() retain it ! . 

WITYESS: Yes. I am 1U favour of retaining that Act 
with the addition of daughter as a simultaneous heir. 
But the daughter should have no right of partition. 
IT the brothers or mother do not want a partition, 
the_daughter should have no right to ask for it, but if 
~he partltion takes place at the instance of a brother or of 
~he mother or any other member of the family, then the 
laughter should hav.e her share. Of course, I am l,lre. 
!UIlllIlg, that If a person dies without sons or other issue in 
the male line, then the Widow and the daughters, if any, 
should succeed to the property absolutely as simultaleous 
neirs. I would include the son's widow and ~he grand. 
lOU'S widow also as heirs and give them also an equal 
Ihare. ' 

I alJl for monogamy WIthout any exception whatsoever. 
['here mUj'!t be a universal law of marriage after t1i:e War. 
Politically and internationally, monogamy IS very 
lesirable., , 

I am in favQUr of inter·caste, aagotra and aapravara 
narriagCll but I would pr-event marriage between persons 
IVlthin the sapinda relationship. Sapinda relationship may 
~e limited to seven and five degrees as provided in the 
~de. 

> 

I am in favour of providing for decrees of nullity and 
livorce on the grounds specified in clauses' 29 and 30 of 
Part IV of the Coda. ' 

As regards adoption, I am in favour of making the 
Bombay rule applicable to all India. I am againb1i 
,doption by minors and would fix the age of majority for 
)urposes of adoption at 21. I would not insist. on the 
Idopted son being of the same' caste as the father to whom 
.he adoption is made. 

2. Rai Bahadur BADRI DAB, Mr. JIVAN L.u. KAPUR" 
Bar.-at.Law, and Mr. IlARNAM SINGH, Advocate, represent. 
ng the Bar Association of the Lahore High Court were 
,he next witnesses. ' 

We represent the Bar Association of Lahore High Court. 
We are generally, opposed to the Code, but not to 
)()dtfication in the abstract. It is not essential that there 
ihould be uniformity between the different schools of 
lindu law. It will be very difficult, if not impossible, 
.0 secure this uniformity. 

Dr. 1I-frrrER: Would codification be possible if the 
lifferent schools of law are not to be a .... .,jrnUated to a 
:ommon pattern ! 

R'&i Bahadur BADRI DAB : Yes, it woUld still be possible. 
~e, lawyers, cannot advise properly now on account 
.f differences in customs from one district in the :Punjab • 
0" another. We want some uniformity in the Punjab 
,.en at the cost of sacrificing some locally cherlshed-
kOtiOns. ' "-

DB. Mr:r'tER: What is your view on giving rights of 
nheritance to the daughter ? -
, Rai Bahadur BADru: DAB: The prevailing opinion here 
iI against it. If the daughter should;take as a simul.' 
aneous heir ~th. the son, reciprocity would be wanting. 
f the daughter dies after marriage, her father's son, i.e.~ 
ler brother, appears nowhere in the li§t of l¥lr heirs. But 
r the son di~, she is given a high place as Ilis sister in the 
rder of S1lccession. [See clauses 5 and 14 (b) of Part II.] 

, OBAL.-IO 

In the Punjab, the unmarried daughter in an average 
family is in a much more favourable position than she 
would be if she were merely allotted a share. On her
marriage she generally gets a bIg sum by way of dowry 
which is much larger than the value of a half·share. 

I would exclude the unmarried daughter on another· 
ground also, viz., that it would lead to excessive fragmen. 

\ taWm. In societies where- there is execessive fragmen. 
tation, there is little economic stability. 
, In the cItIes of the Punjab, most people live on trade 

and the I\On contnbutes his share of effort to the family 
business even from his minonty and has therefote a claim 
on the property acquired by the family. which the daughter 
has not. ' 

Dr. 1rIrrl'EB : Wh<J,t about the absolute estate for women Y 
. WITNESSES: We are opposed to an ab!lolute estate being 
conferred on widows, especially in the case of inherited 
property. Otherwise, the property will pass into the 
hands of str~~e1'8. Women in the Punjab have not got 
much commerCIal acum~n or experience and they really 
do not know how to manage property efficiently. 

, ' 

The AssociatIon has not really applied its mind to the 
subject of divorce. Raj Bahadur BADRI DAs and.Jlardar 
IIARNAM SINGH: Speakmg in our personal capaCIty, we 
approve of all the provisiOns contained on the subject in 
clause 30 of Part IV ... of She Code. (The Rai Baltadur 
would add unchastity of the wife and. immoralIty of 
the husband as additional grounds for divorce. Sardar 
HABNAM SINGH would make cruelty an additional ground 
for divorce.) . ' 

:Mr. JIVAN L..u. KAPUR: My personal view, on the other 
hand, is that laXIty in matters of divorce would lead to 
a great deaf of immoralIty and unchastity and that it 
would cause friction in the family. A husband came to 
me and ;expressed himself in favour of divorce, but the 
wifl) of this man ,wllo also came to me was against it. 

As regards adoption, we are not in favour of the Bom. 
ba~ rule. If a widow is to have alimtted estate, it follows 
lOgically that she must ~ecure the consent of her husb~ 
or at least of his kinsmen for the adoption of a son. The 
Bombay-rule could not, therefore, be applied to the whole 
of India. 

We agree that the dattaka form should be retained but 
we consider that .the.incidents of the kritrima form should 
be attached to it. 

I? .conclusion, our vie,!, is that the existing law may be 
codUied, but that there IS no warrant for the enactment 
o! a_new law which the people may disown. 

Mr. IlA.RNAM SINGH, a member of thfNieputation, then 
gave his personal views: In marriage and allied matters 
Sikhs have their own ceremoDies, both according to cus: 
tom and accOrding to the Anand Marriage Act. The 
argument of uniformity will not /appeal to Sikhs. The 
Sikhs form a casteless society and this should be taken 
into accountt , 

" Mr. J. L. KAPUB-.t;hen gave his personal views: Having 
regard to the politicaf situation in the cOuntry the 
introduction of the Code will further divide and w~ken 
Hindu society .. The Code may wait for more propitious 
times. The right by birth and survivorship should be 
retai.J?ed in the Mitakshara. ~urisdictions. Monogamy may 
be made a. rule of law WIthout any exception. 

The Comnrlttee then adjourned for lunch. 
3.' Resuming their sittings after lunch. ft 2-40 p.m., the 

Committee, examined the representatives of the Sanatana 
Dharma Pratinidhi Sabha. ofthe Punjab, viz.-Dr. PR.u!iro 
DATI'SHASTRI, !'H.D., Dr. P.A.RA.SU RAM SHARMA Maha. 
mahopadyaya. Pandit PARAME~ARANAND. and 'Pandit 
RAGHUNATH DATTA SHASTRI'I Vidyalankar. , 

?t. PR.u!HU DATT SHASTRI whQ acted as spokesman. 
Bald that the draft Code was opposed by the Sabha on the 
folloiting grounds :- . ./-

(i) Hinllu law is a. palt of the dharma aaatra and is not 
ordinary secular law. Peculiar sancitity attaches to our 
dharma shastras. 

(ii) No alien or non.mn:du Government has any right 
to legislate for Hindus in matters of succession, marriage 
and the like. A national Government alone has the moral 



, 
'authority to revise and codify the Hindu law. 7'he 
present Government is neither res;p<)llslble nor represen. 
tative and we had hetter walt until a national Gov~rn. 
ment (lomes in~o beilig, It may not be long before this 
happens. . • 
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, (iii) The Hindu law has been iD. force for thousands 
of Y9ars, and there seems to be no reason why this legis
lation/should be lUl!hed ""'through and brought into rorce 
in JanUJl>ry 1946. 

(iv) Apart from our 'POlitICal subjection, we are 
bemg conquered'culturally. If we agree to have a Hipdu 
Code in the English language, we would be admitting our 
cultural defeat at the hands of 'the British Government. 
If there is necessity for a Code, l~t It be in the Sanskrit 
language. -

Dr. SHASTlU cOntinuing, said: I should prefer a. more 
orderly and rational juxtaposition (If the Smriti texts, 
making additions '\tere and alterations there, whicH may 
be found, to be essential and which are acceptable to the 
majonty of Hindus. I have no objection t<> a codification 
on such lines. This sliould, of course,- be done.in the 
Sanskrit language. , 
If the text' of the Code is in English, the 'orighIal SanskrIt 

sour.ce .. will b~ relegated to the backgroll!ld. I have 
no objection to'an English rendering of tlJe Code "beiBg 
madlJ available to the publiet • 

Legislation ,should be nnaertaken, with the general con
sensus of publifJ ppinion. A Code -should not be enacted 
merely because it, is expedit:nt to do 80. Codification' js 
advisable only when there IS an imperative necessity for 
it. There should be no co\Wication without a strong 
public opinion in its favour. 

Orthodox peolple. and Indians who are rllally Indjan 
in their ways' and habits of life and thought must be 
(loD.!!ulted, not merely anglicized Indians. , 

the ,subject.ma~ter dealt -with in the Code is of such 
fundamental importa~ce that copie~ 9f the Code sh()uld 
be distrihqted throughout the whole of India including 
Indian States. The Code should not apply only to British 
India. I 

The Manu Smriti is.not merely a Code of law. It deals' 
with achara, vyavaliara and praya,chitta and the draft 
Hindu~ Code touches only a portion of the vyavahara part. 

W~ are strongly OPp08M to sagotra marriages. Such 
mamages may be legalized under the Special Marriage 
Act, if they: have been actually contracted. Any OthE'f 

method which -would keep people contracting sagotrs. 
marriages \VitlJin the Hindu fold may be adopted. Con. 
versions to alien religions should be prevented of Rmdus 
who want to contract such marriages. There should be 
no bar of illegItimacy in such cases. 

Our objection to 8IUJolra lIlliJTiages . is based on the 
fact that the bridegroom and the bhde have a. common 
origin,lineally or spiritually, however remote or Wltraceable 
the origin may be. -

As regarda sapinda relatlOnship, we agree to the b~jt 
of ,seven degrees on the father's side and five delITC('S £: 
the mother's side, as proposed in the Code. n 

- , 
We are in favour of monogamy, except in certain excep. 

tlOnal.ca.ses, as detailed in the Mltakshara, e g., barr('nn('~, 
desertlOn, etc. 

~e Saugh's ~w is that no wSiolution of the ruarria~e 
should be pel'IDltted under any circumstances and we are 
all agreed on that. ' 

~s . r~garda a~option, we :would le~ve the existing law 
as It 18 m the different ProVlllces. 'We are not for making 
the Bombay rule universally applicable to the' whole 
of India. 

4.:MALm -ABJu DAs, General Secretary r Punja,ll 
Provincial Hindu SabhQ., gave evidence next as It! 
~epresent&;tive. , 

I am against codification of the Hindu law generally 
and especially by the present Government and LeglSlature 
The tune is inopportune and it will divert Hmdus fron 
natlOnal aotivities and make them turn their attentior 
to things which can .easily wait. 

I ani opposed to the daughter being made a. simultanooUl 
heir with the son and would prefer to maintain th 
present position. In the Punjab, ban1Jng and agricultw'6 ' 
will,. be' adversely a.ffected If. the daughters are made 
sharers. Agricultural property will become fragmented' 
int<r uneconomic holdings. Family businesses will deterio
rate an~ banking business will be, ruined. It will brit", 
a~ut discord between brother:and. sister. The dowry 
gIven to the daughter almost· mvartably represents her 
share. 

We have no objection to change as such, if it Is necessary. ''1 am in favour of the ~dows being givexronly a. hl., 
and'so long as the fundamental principles of the law are interest and would prefer the 8tatU4 quo. 
strictly adhered to. The dght by birth !).nd survivorship should also be 

Dr. MITTER: What are your views -about making the preserved. ' 
daughter a co-sh"rer with the son ? , 'Monogamy shoul,d.. not be made a rule of law. 

WITNESIi.. We are against it. The daughter has been The circumstances in which it -will be permissible to 
provided for in· the Smriti. She is an hj:lir in the absence matty a second wife should be -stated in tlie Code anti a 
of the wife and th.e son. The mother's stridh~a comes seaond marriage in such circumstances should not be 
to 'her as her exclusiv., property. ~er marriage, she is 'made illegal or punishable. . 
cut off entirely from the family .of liar' birth and goes into As regards divorce, personally, I am in favour of It, 
another family. The inclusion or the da.ughter as a but I cannot say anything defirutely unless it is made clear 
sim"Q.lt'aneous heir- will lead to fragmentation, increase to me what its effect will be on women. ' 
litigation, and dnninish family affection. The ·inclusion 
of the daughter is due to a European outlook on'life and ·This legislation should not, be proceeded with tmtil II 

ignores the spiritual blloSis of married life- among the new Assembly is elected and the matter !s made an election 
Hindus, whi,' ch has nothing in c0D?-mon ~th EnF~e. issue. 

5. Miss NIRMAL ANAND, M.A., Lecturer in Geography, 
Dr. MITTER: What about the absolute esfate for women ~ Kinnaird College for, Women, was the next witness. 
WITNEss: We are not in f~vour of the absolute. 'estate Dr. M:rrrEB: You are an M.A. in Geography and yot 

bemg given to th~ -widow in llherited prop~ties. are in the teaching p}'ofession 1 ' 
• Dr. MlTTER: What are your views on the assimilation WITNESS: Yes, I am on the staff of the Kinnaird Col 
onne Mitaksftara·with.,the Dayabagha ¥ ...... ' lege for Women. I claim to -represent 90 per cent of th. 

\ • l .' . • ' ,. educated women of Lahore. I am in personal touch witl 
WtrNESS : We are agamst such !l'8similatlOn, an~ would them. I do not hke the idea ofthe CommIttee's traveYin, 

maintaiD. t~e ,rig.ht. by birth and_survivorship in the from place to place collecting evidence on the Cod;' 
Mitakshara lurlsdiQtlOns. , • , Ninety per cent of our women are illiterate and they ale' 

-A Hindu marriage is a. sacrament and we wshke the no't--in a position to understand what the Co4e contaw. 
provisions for civil marriage bemg included in the' Code. The, Code hllos received the support of a • very large 
[Dr. PRABllU DATT SaasTRI: My personal view i~ that number of intelligent men and women and this should be 
civil marriage i~ a necessary evil which ought to be sufficient _ 
tolerated.] We "Women, cJaim the 'status given to ns tmder the 

I We are against inter-caste marriages. We:are willing orig~l Hindu system. I should think that any Hindu 
to tolerate an'Uloma marriages, but not pratiloma ma.rria.ges who is not prepared to concede to ns the dghts specifically 
which should be strictly forbidden. The issue of ati.uloma conferred on us by de Ved4s has no locuo Btandi to appear 

, and pratilo~a marria~es should 1>e regarded as tuavarna.· and give evidence before the Committ~. Whatever 
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rights ha.ve been conferred on us by th~ Vedaa and the 
Smritis and whatever other rights might. be necessary in 
ponsonance with the' present .needs of our society and are 

~ wnfuct WIth the Srutis or the Smritis, must be I "...uerred upo:} us. I should like to add that ideas 
• accepted in the other c~vihzed countries a.t present 
regardmg the position of women, their rights to prop~y 
and the incidents of married life', must also be embodied 
in the Code. ... 
, I have carefully ;ead the Code and support. its b~i6 
prinCIples There is hardly anything in It WIth which 

jdIsagree. -
-My personal view is that so long a~ ~he widow is ?-live, 

the family property shoJ]Id not be diVIded The widow, 
.as the sw:viving half of her husband, mu;;t take the ~~ole 
,property, except in cases where step-children are livmg, 
in which- case the property may devolve on the widow and 
the step-children. 

If as I have advocated, no division in the property is 
to b~ made so lo~ as the widow is alive, t would be satis
fied WIth giving her a life estate in the entire property. 
Where thero is a partition at the instance of step-sons, 
she should gep her shar~ absolutely. • 

Dr. MITTER: What about the daughter's share t 
WITNESS: I think she should get the same sha~s the 

son. There is no reason why her share should be res"tricted 
to one-half. 

~ 

The wldowed daughte~-in-law should get _ the -ahare of 
her husband. 

Dr. MITTER : You are not a.fraid of eJ1;cessive fragmenta
, tiOn 1 

WITNESS: No, suppose there a.re,five sons, will there 
not be fragmentation? There will be no more fragmenta
tion if there are four SOllB and a daughter. 

Dr. M.J;TTER: Another argument which you have to 
meet is that giving the daughter a share will bring about 

;..wscord between brother and sister.- I 

WIi1Q'ESS: If that is right, will ther9 not be discord 
between brother and brother when they come to share 

: the property. . 

Dr. MrrTER: Wha.t about the right by birth ~ 
WITNESS: I am in favour of the Code which does away 

with that right. Once the principle of individual owner
ahip is recognized, there is no room for the Mitakshara. 
prmciple of right by birth. 

Dr. MlTTE~: ~at about monogamy ~ 
WITNESS: 1\ should be made an abso}ute rule of law. -
I am also in favour of inter-caste, .sagotra and sapravara 

ma.rriages. . ' .' -
t 

As regards divorce, genetally speaking, I 'feel that 
. divorce ought not to be allowed except in cases of extreme 
necessity. I would not allow divo,!ce in cases (a)~ (ll), (d) 
and (e) of elause 30, but in case (c) where thete is desertion 
for seven years a.nd in case (f) (concubinage), I would 

-allow divorce. I Il.lll not to. fa.vour of making cruelty a 
ground for divorce The husband and wife can live 
a.part and ne!ld not break the marriage bond. There is 
a. possibility of their subsequent reconciliation in such 
cases. As regards infidelity, I would insist on its conti
I).uance for five years. That is; I am in fa.vour of clause (f). 
but the husband should ha.ve kept a. concubine, or the 
Wli'e should have been a concubme of some other -ma.n, 
for a, period of five- years, before the other party can claW 
aright of divorce! \ 

Dr. ~fiTTEB: What 8Ibout the Pa.rt o~ adoption f Have 
you anything to say! .. 

WITNESS: I have got only one suggestion-_to make 
viz., that women above tne age of majority should b~ 
allowed an independent right of adoptIOn. 

6. A women's delega.tion claiming to represent all, 
sectiollB of women in the Punjab. then waited on the 
Committee and gave evidence. The following were 
members of thii delegation :-

(1) l\Irs. DumCHAND of Ambala, ML.A . 
(2) Miss KRIsHNA NANDLAL, M.A., LL.B., Advocate. . ~ 

(3) Mrs. SNEHALATA SANYAL, ..Lecturer, B.T. Class, 
Sir Gangaram Train1ng College. 

(4) Dr. Mrs. DAMY.ANTI BALI, Member of the Arya 
Samaj. _" -

(5) Miss SITA SUllIaMember of the Istri SaLay Sangatan' 

(6) ~Irs. ACHINt'RAM • 
(7)' Mrs. AR11N S.unq. from Amritsar, President, 

BraIuna.n Sanathan _Sabha. 
(8) Miss VIDYAVATHI SETH, Secretary of Stri Sama.j. 
(9) Mrs. !MARNATH Knu>.AL, Arya Samajlst. 
(10) Mrs. SITADEVI C:H.uIILDAS, Member of the Arya 

Samaj. 

-, ~. SITADEVI CHABILDAS expressed the views of the 
delegatiOn as follows: We support ~he draft Code, as- we 
are m favour of the broad princiyles laid down in it. 
putdu women are Jlow suffering co~ideraole hardships 
owing to the inequitable SOCIal laws. They should be 
economically independent .• 1 have carefully studied the 
objections put forth to the proposals contained in the 
Code. They can all be easily Iqet by pointing out that 
the proposed reforms are only of a, permissive na!-ure, 
that t~ right to make a will is not taken away and 
that by making a will,,!twill-be easy to defelltt t4e Code. 
If any father does not want to give his daughter the share 
provided fo!, her in the Cede, he has simply to make a. 
will depriving her of that right. I think, therefore, that 
there is nO' point in ~~e opposition to the proposals. 

Left to myself, I would go further and ptovide for the 
right of women being undisturbed by the ~aprice of the 
male member!! of the family. In my view, the -Code takes 
Ii conservative view of the needs of the situation. 

o " 

~ In the 'list of simultaneous Heirs, the widow of the 
pl'edec~sed son should be :!Deluded. The omission of 
a provision for the daughter-ill-law has been made much 
of by the opposition. ' . 

As regards the argument that the Code interferes with 
religion, I see no force in it at all. I do not concede that 
the Hindu la.w should be reg!trded as sacrosanct by virtue 
Qf its allege4 divine origin. It was made by man and many 
changes have been made in it by the, great commentators 
from time t,p time. The right t() make changes has been 
re~ognized in the dhal'lll<lo-shastras themselves and forms
pa¢ of them .• Nobody. there~re, has a right to cavil 
at the changes proposed in_the-Code. 

Women should have absolute rights over property. Of 
course, they should have nQ rights over their children's 
property. (Miss KRISHNA NANDLAL: A widow may be 
given an absolute righf" to her own share, and it may 
be.la.id down that partition should not take place between 
the children so long 80\ the mother is alive. Mter all. 
~operty in this 90untry is not much.) ~ . 

-0 We are in favour ofihe aboliti09 of the son's right by 
birth.' • . . -
MonogalJly~ould be made a rule of law and no excep

tion whatso~ver should be recognized. 
1 • 

,We support inter-caste, 8llfJotra and samanaprat'ara 
marriages. _. 

As regards-divorce, with the 6XceptIO~ of two members 
of the delega.tion_ (Mrs. SITADEVI and lIrs. DUNIC1IA.ND) 
they were in favour of it. We are against dissolution of 
marriages on the ground -of illness or of. cruelty. There 
may be provision for divorce on the ground of infidelity .. 
Mrs. SITADEVI said that there was great .opposition 

In conclusion, the witness- said: This is' a mild and to the proposal in the P-unjab. In the- cases mentioned 
reasonable measure ?f reform: there shquld. be peaceful in clause 30 of Part IV ther~may be judicial separation 
reform as proposed In the Code, or 'there will be violent but not diVorce. If the law was passed husbands ~ht 
agltation for securing to' women thea reasonable ~nd-. get an adv~ntage. Rich men might get certificates of 
legitimate rights. ' disease to get rid of unwanted wives. 

oRAL.-lOA 
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[In a letter written subsequently. Mrs. SITADEVl expressed. 
her bpinion as follows:-I am in favour of divorce under 
the circumstances, stated in the draft Hindu Code (expept 
for divorce being giverl fpr either party contractmg any 
disease); provided it is clearly stated in the Code that an 
p.dequQ-te maintlloance is given to the wife. In my- opinion 
one.third of the husband'!;! income would be the correct 
'alimony to be given to the wife. Htlns were agreed to, I 
would, support divorce under the conditions stated other 
than-disease. J 

'w~ are otherwise, in favour of the main principles on 
which the Code has been drafted. 
, Mrs. DUNIOR4ND giving her pereonal views said that 
the sister should be bracketed with the ,brother. 
She was against the abohtion of the right by birth and 
survivorship. If there is a. :iemarriage after divorce, the 
wome;n should be ~eprived of their .property. She wail 
in favour of giving women a right to their shares for lif~, 
without absEllute powers. They should not have the ;right 
to mortgage or. to sell th~ir shares for a period pf say 30 or 
40 years,. ' 

Mrs. VIDYAVATI, M.L' A., representing the Sikh commumty 
said'that in .Am+itsar they were in favour 'of the Code. 

Mrs . .AM..utNATH SARMA. said that the Amritsaf Brahman 
Sabha was ill favour of the Code.' / . 

The delegation C'!mphasized'that propaganda -was being 
deliberately ('.arried on by mterebted persons by raising 
the false plea that religion was in danger. But once the 
clauses of the Code were read and expla~ed to the women, 
they immedi~tely declared themselves as staunchly in 
favont of it. , .1 

The Committee rose for the day at 6-15 p.ro. 

Sunday, 18th M~rchlI945. 
. The Commlttee resumed their sittings at Lahore in 
the Central Museum Hall, Lower Mall, at 11-25 a.m . 

'on Saturday the 18th March. The following II\embers 
were present :- . 

Dr. DWARKA. NATH MITTER (in tJie Chair). , . , 

PI:incipal J. R. GHARPURE. 

1. The £rst witnesses for the day, viz.-(i)' M{".hama. 
hopadhyava GmDHAR SHARMA C'JJATT'B\""EllI, (ii) Pandit 
NFTWAi<-I 54-STRI, Professpr if DaHan, (ill) l'l>rdit 
ClIANDBABANU SASTBI, Professor of Pura~s and (iv) Dr. 
D. S. TRIVEDI, PH.D., Itihas Su;omani, Pr<?fess9r.o( His. 
tory, 'representmg the Sanathan Dhara~ Vidyapith of 
Lahore gave evidence a.'l .follows: We represent the 
Sanskrit Vidyapith, Lower Mall, Lahore. It IS a Research 
bstitute a.nd we, admit 20 students" There are six 
professors. It was ~tarted two'years ago. We'nave "Tead 
the Hindu COde, which has been transla~~d into Hindi, by 
the Punjab. Government. Some oI'us have read the Code 
in- English. 

We are, altogether against the COde. It is not a mere 
collection of existing laws, 'b\lt makes several innovations. 
According to our belief, no man has a ,right 'to alter the 
Hindu' Law._ Our 'la~ forms part ,of our religion and 
nobody has aright to change our religio!l' Hmdu civiliza. 
tio~ and .culture will be entirely ~strpyoo. by the Code. 

~We consiWlr that the daughter, whether married or 
. unmarried should not 'take along with the ,Son She 
should be~_ given only her maintenance and Inarriage 
expenses. 
, As ,for widpws, they should have no right td dispose of 
immovable property inherited from their husbands 
but they may have this right in movabl~s. The widow 
should enjoy her husband's properties only so long as 
she continues chaste ¥ld' faithful to the memory of-her 
husband. ' 

We ~e opposed ~o the abohtion ~f the right by birth 
and surVivorship .. 

. We are iD favour of monogamY'beiIig made a rule of 
law but certain exceptions should be made, for ex~ple, 
wli~r~ the wife is barren. The ot!ter uceptions recognized 
in the dhatrma s'hastras should also 1e embodied in the 
Code. ' 

I We,..., are against inter.caste marriageB, both anuloma 
Ij.nd pratiwma. We are opposed to 8agotra, 8amanapravara 
and sapinda marriages. The limits of 8ap1-nda relation
ship s.hould remain at seven and five degrees, as laid 
down In tha Code .. 

We are strongly,opposed to the dissolution of Hmdu ':.. 
marriages' under any circumstances whatsoever. The' 
texts of Narada, :B:atyayana and Vasishta which are cited 
in favour of remarriages apply only to cases of betrothal 
and have no application where a regular marriage has 

. taken place b)' the performance of 8aptapatM. 

We are for maintainiDg the 8tatua quo in the matter ct1 
auoption in the dattaka form by the Widow. II 

Dr. TRIvEDI then gave his personal views :-Nobody 
except Hmdus should vote on this measure in the Legis~ 
lature. Only men of ripe years and experience ara com. 
petent to gIve evidence before the COmniIttee. In my 
personal judgment, no one bel~w 60 years of age can have, 
any moral authority to give (vidence. The Code Will • 

destroy Hindu property. There is a polItical motive 
behind the Code. 

Dr. MITTER -: I a.ssure you that there it! none. 

2. Sardar Sa4ib IQBAL SINGH, Advocate, was the 
next witness . . 

I am a senior member of the Lahore HIgh Court Bar 
of .36 years' standing. I have come_ forward to represent 
Sikh opinion, but I have not been authorized to do BO 

by anybody and my evidence may, therefore, be treated 
as a. personal expression of what, I feel, is the opimon 
of Sikhs in general; 

I am totally opposed to the codIfication of the Hindu 
law. It constitutes an interference with the Hindu reli. 
gion. Hindu law cannot be divorCed from the Hindu 
religion; the two are- intimately mixed. No.body has a 
right to tinker with the Hindu religion. TIre source of 

• the H41du law is the- Vedas, and no earthly indIvidual 
008 a right to alter the Vedas. , -

The draft Code has not been properly circulated or 
published. The general public has little knowledge 
of its provisions. The time allowed for people to expreslj 
their views is very limited. The Sikhs'have not come to 
present their point of view because they have not had 
time to consid~r it. The price of the Urdu editIOn was 
Rs. 3-4-0, of the Hindi edItion, Rs. 4-12-Q, and of the 
Gurmukhi edition, Rs. 13-2-0. The Urdu copies need 
not have been published at all. As a result of popular 
agitation, the prices of the copies have been reduced to 
12 annas and a Press Note to that effect bearing the date 
17th March has - been published in t~ Tribune of 
today. The proposals -are so defective and so opposed to 
popular sentiment that people in the countryside will not 
think of them for one minute. If the Committee wish 
to al!certain the extent ,o¥ the opposition felt by the 
masses to the proposals contained in the Code, they 
should go to the countryside. 

rhe Punjab is mainly an agricultur~l pr;vince. Th~re 
can be no uniformity where there is .one law for house 
property and anotl1er law for lands. Another difficulty 
about securing uruformity is that Indian States are left 
out':of the scope of the measure. There would, therefore, 
be on~ law for the Jndlan States in,~he Punjab and another 

-1aw for British- territory. Again, the Punjab is mainly 
a land of customs, and the Mitakshara, in the strict sense, 
has been modrlied by custom. Manuals of customary 
law have been compiled both In Enghsh and in Urdu for 
each dlstrict at the time of the Lands Settlement and these 
have got the imprimatur of the Privy Council. T1;,Iese 
ma.nuals govern the countryside now (I.L.R. 45 CaL 450 and 
10 Lahore 86). The draft Code contai,ns no saving of 
the customs now prevalent in the Punjab. 

I am against-the daug~ter 'suc~g simultaneou.sly 
with the son. (See Sir Lows Tupper s VIews, Vol. I, p. 87.) 
The son is with the father and helps him in cultivation • 
The daughter does not SO assist him, but goes into another 
family and the only result of giving her half a share as 
proposed will be fragmentation of properties, leading 
to total rum. 



The time is inopportune for legislation like this. Our 
IOns aro fighting on the battlefield. Futy per cent of our 
V'oqn&, men have gone abroad to fight, and they have no 

"'!w to study the Code and give their views. You 
_ .uot legislate for soldiers who are fighting, behind 
their backs. 

The present Central Legislature is not representative 
~nd a new leg18lature should be 're-electe<1 and the Hindu 
::Ode should be all issue at the election. In 8> matter of 
zreat moment like this, there should be a referendum, 
~o that the views of ali, throl~h9ut the length and breadth 
3.the coun~ry, may be properl! ascertained: 

The Hindu Law has worked well for centunes on account 
)f its adaptability a.nd elasticity. It is nO.t a rigid C~~ 
lnd that is its merit. The draft Code wIll lead to liti. 
7ation and discord. I may cite Mayne's well-known 
;iew8 on the impracticabilIty of satisfactorily codifying 
~he Hmdu Law. Some years ago, attempts were made to 
lOdtfy theCuI>tomary Law, bu~ were dropped as being highly 
letnmental .to the commuruty. Why should the work 
)0 begun again, ~'hen the previous attempt was so 
lnl)uccessful. .• 

The Constitution Ac' of 1935 seems to me to confer 
10 power on the legislature to deal with personal laws. 
~ueen Victoria's Proclamation has al80 assured us .of 
lon.interference in religious matters. 

In 1939, the MuslIms wept back to the Shariat. Why 
hould Hindus go away from the ancien~ Hindu Law ! 

I am opposed to the abolItion of the right by birth and 
urvivorship. 
I do not want any legislative interference in the matter 

,f monoga.my. -
, Divorce is an absolutely foreign idea and will lead to in· 
idebty on the part of Hindu ~omen who are now models 
.f chastIty. 

3. Mr. S. NIlUL SINGH, Advocate, was the next 
ritness. f • 

)1 am the President of the All.india. Hindu Women's 
'rotection SOCIety. I am a Sikh Advocate of 26 years' 
tanding. Coillfi~tion is d.esirable and will make the 
lW handy, but uniformity for all Provinces is not possible. 

suggest that Schedules of Provincial a.mendments may 
e appended to tlfe Code t.o suit the varying provincial 
ondItions. (Compare schedules to the Civil Procedure 
~de). 

I am against givmg the daughter a share simultaneously 
':ith the son. This proposal will dIvide' Hindu society 
nd, therefore; I would retain the 8tatus qU(), especially 
s the women appear to be-satisfied with, the Deshmukh 
.ct ofl937. -

There is again no logic in giving only a. half share to the 
8ughter. If you want sex equality, why should you 
ot give a full share ~ , , 
As regards absolute estate, I am in favour of the present 

osition and would- give only a life estate. SimilarJy 
d rt'gards the right by birth and survivorship, I would 
refer the 8tatUS quo to continue. • 
I am in favour qf monogamy with certain ex~eptions-' 
lr instancft, where there is no male child for a period 1)f 
m years. 
I approve of the provision for divorce in special circum. 

.ances, for example. in the c~e of desertion for two 
~ars. The desertIOn should be wilful and of a cruel 
'tture before it entitles the deserted party to 6 divorce. 
he provision for divorce should be made retrospective. 
\.I.R. 1941 Lahore, 167.) I am not in favour of any 
.lher ground of divorce. ' . . 
I would not make bigamy a criminal offence and suggest 

1 amendment to section 494: of the Penal Code, exceptin<Y 
om its scope cases where the first husband has bee~ 
lilty of gross cruelty. . 

As regards adoption, where there' IS nd authority from 
le husband, I would permit the widow to 'adopt only an 
:nate. 

4. The Hindu ladies of Lahore then appeared in very 
rge numbers before the Committee and gave their . 
idence through Srimathi Panditha I!UuSHNA DEVI •• 

I hand in a petition against the Code signed by 1,500 
womoo. Twotho~and women who have not signed are 
standing in the grounds outside, and they have also asked 
me to voice forth their -news. A large number of women 
are fasting and .performing vrf!lM8 with the object of 
preventing the paf;sage of this Code ,into law. We are 
all against the provisions of the Code, root and branch. 

We are aga.inst the daughter being given a share along 
with the SOD, a~ it is against our 8ha.stras. The daughter 
receives gifts and presents throughout her life from her 
brother. there is no necessity, therefonz, to give her, a 
share. _ 

We are against an absolute estate being given to the 
widow. . 
, We are also against the abolition of the Son's nght by 
birtll and survivorship. 

We do not want to make -monogamy a rule of law. We 
are very strongly opposed to the dissolution ai-marriage. 
The provision for divorce is an attack on our religion. 
We do not want any change and Government shduld not 
intenere in the matter. 

The ladies, who have supported the Code before the 
Committee do not represent Hindu Punjab. If the Code 
is passed, Hindu society mil be ~estroy.ed. 

5. The Hindu ladies of Amritsar represented by Sar
darni KAMALAWATI MIsRA, Vice-President of the All. 
India Hindu Women's C?mference, gave evidence next. 
They had also come ill very large numbers. The hall 
and the balconies were full to overflOwing. Tha Sardarni 
.aid: 

We represent the All·India HinduMahila Association 
which hilS branches in Amritsar-and other parts of India. 
Our membership runs into lakhs. We are against the 
Hindu Code And all its provisions. In partiCUlar=-

~i) The_ daughter should not be a simultaneous 
heir with the son, whether she is married or unmarried. 
The girl remains With the parents until her marriage. ' 

(ii) The'widow should not have an\bsoluteestatein 
property inherited from her husband. The present law 
should continue. 

(ili~ Right by birth and survivorship should remain. 
(iv) Monogamy should nof be made a rule of law. 

It is already there in practice. 
(v) We are strongly opposed to divorce in the 

case of sacramental marriages. A husband or wife 
who de~rts the other partner in marriage is looked down 
upon by society. We keep the ideal of Sita ever before 
us and there should not be any interference with our 
religion. " 

Srimathi ClIANDRAKUMARI GUPTA, widow of the late Seth 
Jagatbandhuji, patron of the Hindu Mahila Samrakshana. 
Sabha. and of the Arya Sa.maj and founder of the Institute 
for Blind Girls iri Amritsar, Srimathi SANTm DEVI, and a. 
number of other women then-appeared successively before 
t!!~ Committee and testified to their strong opposition 
to the Code. 

Arter this was over and the evidence of the AIruitsar 
ladies had concluded, they were asked. to make"room for 
the witnesses next on the list. But the number of women 
and that of their men supporters having become ~ery 
nuge by this- time: the situation became uncontrollable. 
There was much confusion. Neither the members of tha> 
Committee nor the leaders of the women themselves or 
of their men supporters could make much .headway in 
getting the hall cleared: The Committee c<UlSequently 
adjourne1j their proceedings until the morning of the next 
day. It should be mentioned that the huge glthering 
maintained throughout a_ thoroughly friendly attitude 
towards the ComlDittee. 

Monday, 19th March 194:5. 

The Hindu Law Committee resumed their sittings at 
the Central Museum Hall, LQ,!"er llall. at 1I-20 a.m.
on Sunday, the 19th March 1945. 

The following members were present :
Dr. DwABJUNA.TR ~B (in the Chair). 
Mr. T. R. Vru"U_TRA.."'tU SA.STRr, C.r.R. 
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- . 
1. Pandit NAN13LAV SHARMA of Rawalpindi was the first be .avolded. (Witness narrated the case of II. man who-

witness for the day. lie said- . ' implored her not to reveal his impotency to his wUe. 
I, was once practising at the Bar at Kohat. I am now There was also another case of a man occupying an e.;r.a.lted 

the General Secretary of the Sri Sanatan Dharma Pratinidi position who was impotent). -
- Mahasaba, 'Punjab; Rawalpindi. I am also the President In my opinion,~descendants of a common great-grand. 

of the Dharam Sangh, Rawalpindi and of th~ North-West father should not marry. But if there i9' no common 
Frontier Province Brahman Sabha (Vidwat ParIshad). '_an-cestor WIthin three degrees, a marriage may take place. 
I reprel'lcnt' all the abpve assoClatiqns. . whether the parties belong to the same gotra or not. 

, • I The intellect does not flourish where the ma.rrIage tal,es We are opposed to ~he present Code as well as to the 1 btl t' • 
codificationofthe Hindu Law The Hindu Law is of dIvine pace e we~n :ery.near re a I~ns. , 
(Jl'igin and no Goverfbnent p'as the authorit1'1o change I am agaInst the adoptlO~ of IItrang('rs and would 
it. Religion and reIfO'ious rIghts do not constitute a confine adoptIOn to sagotra relatIOns. t. 

~centrl!-l subject and thee;> Code is, therefore ultra vires the- I feel that man is dominant now ~nd that the position 
present legisl,ature. _ of a woman has been ,reduced .alm~st t.o a cipher. There-

As the Indiaq States will pot be governed by the should be a wholesome change In thIS reIJpect. '. 
Code, its enactmenl into law Wlll create a barrier between - 3. Pallilita Raj BOCAQI RAM VIDYA SAGAR, Punja.b 
British India and the States and unUormity will not be B~Rhan, ret~ed Religious Instructor, Mayo College, 
secured. \ , Alm~r, Pl'eslde[).t of th~ Anti-Hmdu Code 'Committeo, 

The defhution of 'Hindu' is ,defective. The Code Amrltsar, waR the next wltness. -
must apply, ~ the ~ajn to those who submit .to the I am opposed to the Code as it is against th'e Sha.atraa. 
undisputed. authority of the Hindu Dharma Shastras. TM 'Government have no power to alter the Shastras. 
Secondly, It shou~d ,also apply to those who want to be Manu's Code is unalterable for all tIme. 
governed by the Hindu Law. Thls may be made clear. Th h ld b d' t· fr th 1- ' , . ' , .. , , ~ ere s ou e no eVla Ion om e awas laid dO\\1l 

I do not also like the deffmtlons of agnates anq in tne Mitakshara. I am against the daughter being ma.d~ 
, ~l1gnates.' a s4nultaneous heIr with the son. Even if the Mitakshan 

No share should b.e give;n to the daughter, whether says that ~h(' daughter must be given a share, I will no' 
she is married oJ: unmarried. ' agree to it. <Rr1y the da,ughter's samskaras should hI 

The -Des~ukh Act:should be repealed .and the pre- got.perfo~med by I the fa~her. A.ft~r 80;oe discussion 
vious law shO'Uld be restored., malllly Wlth Mr. Venkatarl\ma Sastn, the wItn~ss concede! 

'" I "that an one-fourth share may al80 be given to th. 
The whole of plal:ls I! ~ clause 5 of,ParlfII- Other daughter, besides having her RamskaraR porformed. 

descendants," should be omItted from 'the Code. Th h Id b - b 1 teO t t . . 
ere s ou e no a 80 U es a e In Immoveable pro 

, The present law should not be al1:ered, although ,r perty for women, and they should have no power of gif 
-personally WISh, that, the -father's fathe.~ ~nd the father s or sale over such property except in cases of necessity. 
mother ~hould be helI's"befote the brother s grandson. I' Id t' th ; ht b bITt' h d . C h' , ' ~ - wou re am e rIg y an surVIvors Ip. 

- Lam against giving an aQ.£ol\lte estate to the widow" . - t ~ • d 
+, th dau hters in inherited prope>1y. I am agairISt monogamy bemg. ma e a rule of law. A 

or even '1..
0 e. ~ .'. . ~''t( • l,Ilan may have more than one wife, but ~ woman should 

. Right 9Y bh\h '8,nd surVlvorship shou1d be retamed. be confined to one husband. That is the ancient Ml( 
< The ~ode disqualifies the- c0l1;rert's de,c.endants and it should be maintained. 
frpm inheriting 'but not the convert hImself. I wl£'nt the I oppose the-,dissolution of, sacral,llental marriagef!. 
convert-also_ to be dIsqualified. c The Nashte :MJ::ite text refer~ to only vagdatta (betrothal) 

Monogamy should not be made a rule, of Jaw.~ Sagotra and not to cases of marriage. \ 
and 8amanapravara marriages must be declared null and As regards adoption-, I -wouldJl1aintl].in. the,.81{Jtu8 quo, 
void~ and there should be no applIcation of theJactum valet each Province being governed by the existing law. The J 
doctrine to such marJ:'ia.ge8< The children b6l'll of such Dattaka Mimam8a and the Dattaka Chand:nka should be 

'unions ·should be maintained and if they are daughters;. maintained fu the Provinces where th~y are now in force. 
,the father should get tnem married. Maintenance in the 4. 'MR. ibHTA I'trnANCJLUiD, Advocate, representing 
case of the sQns should cease'when they attain majority. the Dharma Sangp, Lahore, was the next witness. 

Th'e .h~l marrialge provisions should '~o£ forJIt part 
I 0 Our Sangh has a membership running into thousands . 

. of the Code, even if, 'by any',chance, th~ ode itself is It was started about three years ago. It is a r.eligious' 
accepted by th'e legislature. - society intended' for the propagation of Hindu religious 

• . IdiOcy shou]d not be a grouna.f~ decl'aring a. marriage 'doctrines. This not a r~gistered bJdy. 
VOId; . - I have read the Code. My first point is that the Code 

D;. ·MrTT:ER: The Code only lltates 'the- present law. has not been properly circulated in the Punjab and that 
Why do you'l'equire an alteration in it 1 there has therefore been -no proper opportunity for the, 

WlTN':ESS: An idIOt Can procrea~ ,children and per- people to place their objections before the Committee. 
petuate t~e family, • ~. The Code has not been circulated in the rural areas where 

, the bulk of the population lives. Besides, even ~n cities, r am aga.inst the gissolutiol! of a marriage contracte~ the percentage of hterate perso~ who can read and uJlder-
iJdhe sa.cramental for~ ~_,any circ).lmstances whatever. .stand the Code is very small. , 

Adoption by widows may continue to be governed by The 'Code goes directly against the. Smritis and that is 
the different rul~s npw of>taining in the different Provinces. my-main objection. ~ , 

If any kgislation is reqUired on the zPatter at all, I would' If daughters are made ·simultaneous heirs with the sons 
urge .you togo I>.ack to the a.ncient Srut~s and Shastras. there will, be further fragmentation of propety which is 
• 2. Dr. Miss VIDYAWAT,l SABHARWAl., M.B., CH.B. not desirable. DiscOrd will arise between brothers and 

(Edin.) ~as the pext ~tness. She .said-. SISters as a result of giving da~ghters a share. ~ 
I began practising in_ ~925 and am. giving ~~~ence _ \ -We think that the Deshmukh Act which provi~es for 

now in my personal capa£Ity as a ~edical,p~actitlOl1;er. simultaneous heirship of .the widow, the daughter-m-Iaw, 
My evidence IS basedonmtlIDateexperIencesgameddunng and the granddaughter-m-law, should be ~pealed~ We 
a long professional ~areer. • ", ' would not give a share even to the unma~I'led daughter. 

The divorce ques~ion is very important and t:tJ.ere should For her, marriage expense~ Play be prOVIded. In fact, 
be rovision for divorce in the first year ef married li£e.' this has been already aon~ m clause 3 o~ Pa~ ITI:A of the 
ThePmarriages,should be treated as null and void if-the Code. I want the atatU8 quo to be mamtained m regard 
body of either of the parties is found to ~e physiologically to thjs point. . '. 
oran~omicallydeficient. I ~ave had thirty such ca~- I am against the gJ:ant of absolute estate for women. 
both men' and women-d:urmg t~e las~ 13 years. There The ri "ht by birth and'survivorship should remain. 
should be a Special Court for dealing wlth such cases. The g " 
proc_eedings should be i'»(' 'camer~ so that the l~elight may, :Monogamy should not be made a rule oflaw. 
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r am opposed to 8agptra, samanapravara and inter-caste 
naniages.' The provision for civil ma,-:riage is t.h~re and 
nay be &vailed oCby those who want to entel' into such 
Llhances. 
<C'l"hpre should be no provision for dissolution of marriage _ 

.t shape or form. The Hindu m~rriage is a. sa.crament 
~D'if' the reIa.tionship brought about by it must be held 
lacroeanet. , 

Divorce may be refltricte<I to those contrtlocting a civil 
rnarriage. 

As regard I! ad~ption, I would mainta0 the existmg 
rules in tho Punjab.- The different schools m ~he different 
jr0vinces may a.ll!o continue as at present. , • 
, 5. l\fr. C. L. MATHUR, Reader, Law College, Lahore, 

nexf gave evidence. ' .. 
Dr. MrTTER:- How long have you been Reader 1 

WITNESS: For 18 y~rs. I _ 

I am genElIally in favour of tht'.Cod,. I want a single 
Code for the whole of Inp.ia.. Any-exception based on 
~ustoms or judicial decisions which may be necessary 
in particular aleas may be provided for- in the Code 
itself. \ 

. In deference to public opinion, I yvould suggest that as 
few changes as possible should be -made in the existing 
law. 

I am against the abolition of the--' right by birth in 
ancestral property or of the principle of survivorship. 

I would mamtain tho limited estq,te of widows in pro
perties inherited from their husbands; if any of the relatIOns 
in Class I (compact peries of heirs) are present. Reversioners 
remott'r than those relations should ha.ve no rIght.
~o challenge alienatIOns made by the widow. In France 
:8ee also the Swiss Code), in the presence of these heirs, 
~he widow takes only a life estate in It portiol! of the pro
perty. In other systems of law also. there are analogies 
which support my suggestion. \ 

I am in favour' of the dll;ughter being given half a share, 
but any dowry already gIven to her should be deducted 
from the value of her shar~. -Jewellery or cash given to 
)er snould be her absolute property. 'I wouM suggest 
that the shares of the daughter and the son in movable 
property be made equal. . 

I am oppo~d to divorce. Neither the 8mriti8 nor thE 
ackarll8 sanction it. 

I am also opposed to 8agotra, samanapravara and 'ntel 
caste marriages. 

'" A -widow has no right to ,adopt without Permissior 
I cannot give any -detailed opinion on the provision 
contained in the Part 0»-adoption, as we in Bannu hav 
not thought about the matter. 

The Committee adjourneft for lunch at 1-30 p.m •. 
7. Resuming after lunch at 2-45 pm.,' the Committe 

&xamined Miss SUBRUL, Principal, Fateh Chand QoHeg 
for Women, who said~ 

Codification of the Hindtr Ia#is desirable, but' 1,11 
Code must be in Sanskrit and the work must. be dOD 
by scholars well versed in the Hindu d1tarma s1tastras. 

Theunmal'Pied g.augh.te~, one who is not fit for marriagl 
or one who has made up her mind not to marry, shouI 
get the same share as the son and she should a.Iso be subje< 
to the Same pbIigations as the son. A married daughtE 
should not have any share in the property. If an unmatne 
daughter marr~es, her sh.are should go ba~k to her brother 

A husband should not be permitted to alienate proper1 
without his wife's consent • 

I would retain the Deshmukh Act as it is. -
A widow is entitled to preference even, over the so 

She should, I tliink, get her b.Ilsband's property in full bl 
exercise only a limited right oyer it if there are SOIl 

The sons should get the property only after her deat 
There should he no dIvision between the sons so long as-tl 
widow is alive. I would provide that no deed of transf 
by a widow should be valid except with the consent of h 
son or sons. 

l}. convert should have no right to inherit the proper 
of JuS lIindu relatives .• The Caste Disabilities Act shou 
M repeale~ or !l'ltered, so a.,g to give effect to this princip 

If a woman dies witI!-out issue her stridhan proper 
should be taken by her husband only so long as he remai 
unmarried". If he marries again, the property should 
back to her father's heirs. • 
- I approve <rl' mopogamy. ~ 

A. widower should marry only a widow Otherw 
his marriage should be declared invalid. 
- I am opposed to divorce under a.ny circumstanc 
Besides, the cohdItions for perm~ting divorce Beem to 1 

As regards the order of succession, I a.l11 in general 
agreement With the Code thobgh, ieft to m,Yllelf, I Inlght 
WIsh to shuffie the, agnates and the <lI:>gnates about 
a ,bit. I want some means to be provided in the Code to 
protect jewellery, e~('., given to women as 8trid1tan, so _ 
as to prevent its diversioI( to an, pur.ijose other than 
that for which it is intended. Perhaps an IlIventory might 
be made of jewellery and the like- given to.a. wOlPan. 

. to he tQO liberal. ' 
As regards adoption, I would maintain the 8tatus ql 

8. Mrs. LEKRWATI JAIN of Amrltsar \fas the fiE 

witness. ' 
I am here as the representative of th~ Jain Mall 

Samij;y, whlCp. is an all-India body. I 81lpport the B 
but inere are some provisions in it which I do not like. 

I am in. favour af making monogamy i rule of Ia.w: 
, I aJ;ll.a.lso dIstinctly of the opinion that 8agotra, 8amana

pravara and inter-caste marriages should be validated 
where they have taken place. 

I would make no change in the law of adoption and 
suggest that each province may retain Its own rules. 

6. Pandit MEHR OluND BASTRI of the Sanat!,tna 
Dharam Sanskrit College, Bannu, N.W.F., then gave 
-evidence)n Hindi. .. 

I have read a Hindi ~ranslation of the Code. I am 
against it. The ,public of Bannu are also against it. 
There is a Hindu populatIOn of about 13,O()() there. There 
are also some Sikhs in Bannu, bqt I have no right or autho
rity to speak--for them: The Sikhs are about 2000 strong 
'here. . ' , 

Hindu public <>pinion in Bannu is agllinst giving the 
~~aught{)r a share Simultaneously with the son Whether she 
ris married or unmarried. ~' 

I would give no share to the daughter'. This is a VI 

objectionable proposal. I woJlld, hqwever, give hal 
share to.a daughter who is labourmg under a.n incapac 
unfitting her for marriage or who has attained 25 years 
age without..marrying .. In the latter case, if she mam 
her share should go baLk to the family. The provis 
made In the Code will lead to discord among broth 
and sisters, and I. see no advantage in it. 

I think that where male de.scendants of the husba 
are alive, the wislow shopJd have only a limited rig 
If there is no male descendant, then she should get 
absolute estate. Where.the daughter is the only hCIr, I 

should g~t -an absolute estate, as in Bombay. 
The right by birth and survivor~hip llhould remain a.s 

present. ' ; -
I am in favour of validating 8agotra marriages by 1 

a.pplication of the factum valet doctrine. ", '-I am against the grant of an absolut~ estate to women 
I am also opposed to the abolition of the right by birth 
• tIt and . hi I approve ofmonogay:ty beiI1g made a rule oflaw with< 
III ances ra proper y s~v~vors p. exceptions. I am in favour of the provision for divor 

I am in favour of monogamy with certain exceptions' but if a man divorces his wife, he should make some p 
where a woman is barren,.I would alloW' the man to marry vision for the ma.intenance of his' divorced wife. It 
.after the lapse of some tlIDe. But.a. man ~th children not her fault that a divorce becomes necessary. I WOl 

-should not be a.llo~ed to marry agam! an~ if he does so • rather say that it is the fault of nature. I. would gi 
he should b~ pU?Jshed!.. but the marriage Itself 'need not one· third of the husband's property to the divorced w 
bf' declared Invalid. • by way of maintenance. 
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I accept all the clauses in Part IV. 
• I also like the Bombay Rule of adoption as embodied 

in the Code, permitting the widow to adopt even. in the 
absence of express authority from the husband. / 

9. Pand..it\ RURILAL SHARMA, Secretary:, -All-India 
Dharma Sangh; LALA l\IOHlUMCH..lND, B.A., LI...B., Advo
cate, Lahore High Court: Pandit RAGllUNANDAN 'PRASAD, 
M.A., M.O.L., Professor, Oriental College, Punjab; Pandit 
PARASHIVJI RAMDWARA.,..representing the Sanatan Dharma 
Prachar Sabha were the next witnesses .. 

We represent ,the Dharam Sangh . and the ,Sanatan 
Dharma Prachara Sabha. We strongly object to the 
Code. Our ob~E!ctions are manifold. 

\ 
The'draft Code bas not been suffiCIently pubh~hed in the 

Punjab. The Hindu Law is a VedIC law and is unalter
able. Again there is no demand for the Code. The Code 
is against the bll<s~'i conceptions contained ill our ShastrJl-s. 
It is ag~inst the llindu culture and character. 

We do not want a share to be given to the daughter. 
We are opposed to the right by birth and survIvorship· 

being abolished. . 
We ;:LrC opposed ito monogamy being made a rule of 

law. We are also opposed to the provision of divorce in 
the case of sacramental marriages. The provisIOns for' 
civil marriages have no place in the,Hindu Code. Adop
tion should not be made without the express permission 

, of the husband 
If the Code is passed, there should be a speOlal saving of 

the ,customary laws of the ~njtl.b, 
As regards ma.mtenance, we 'want the piesent law to 

be maintained. 
10. l\Ir. KESHO RAM, Advocate, Aniritsar gave evidence 

pext,-I am the President of the Bar Association, Amrit-
• sar and also of the Durgiana'Temple Committee. I tm 

giving evidence now in my representative capacity. 
The whole of Amritsar, including the Arya Samajists, • 

are opposed to the collification of Hmdu Law. We w,ant 
the Mltakshara right -by, birth and survivorship to remain. 

We40 not want any share ~ be given to the daughters, 
whether married or-unmarried. We want the life estatC' 

• of widows in inherited property to rewain. 
'We do not want ,monogamy to be made a rule of Jaw. 

• We are against divorce. under any circumJltances and we 
'want that a widow should not adopt without .the express 
permis~ion of the husba~d.· , -

11. MOOLRAJ KApOOR KsaATRlY.l, Upamantri' Dharma 'j 
Sangh, Punjab. Erantik: I oppose the Code ~s it des
troys the Hmdu religion. I am against 8. 8h8.11) b . 
given to the daughter as it will bring about dlll::J : 
between brother and sister. The'Mitakshara right by birth ' 
and survivo:ship should remain. I. am also opposed to: 
the dIssolutIOn of marriages. Everytlung should remain I 
as undeI'the existing ,law. _ _ 

12 . ..:sra~machari GOPI KlUSHA..N VYAI3: I am the 
representatIve and delegate of all the Sanskrit stUdents 
of Sitala MandIr in ,Lahore. We require no change in the' 
existing law. We are all against the Hmdu Code. I 

- \ 

. 13. Mr. RAGHUNATH RAI, Barri.'ltel", Lahore: OJ 
speak for myself and have no representative capacity. 
No substantial changes should be made in the existmg J 
Hindu Law. Some slIght changes in the rules of succession. ~ 
etc., may be made. The Deshmukh Act may remain 
T~e .Hindu Code 'should be merely declaratory ·of th~ 
eXIst.mg. law. I ,~ould provide against desertion by 
makmg It a penal offence instead of changing the marriage J 

fu~ . -

14. Pandlt BRAHMU RU!, General Secretary, Kangra. 
Sudh~r Sabha: I repr~sent an area inhabit,cd by 9 lakha 
of Hmdus. I am agamst the Code. I am, however, in 
favour of monogamy except where there is no malo clllld 
or where the wife 18 unfit to b€'get children, or ~he~ 
she is labouying unde! any Jlermane?t disabilIty unfitting 
her for conjugal dutIes. I am agamst sagotra marriage 
but am in favour of samanapravara marriages. I am not 
against inter-caste marriages. All bride prices, including 
taka bata, should be strictly prolubited. No share sllOuld 
be given to the daughter, whether married or unmarried 
nor should there be any provision fo1> divorce. Th; 
l\Iitakshara right by birth should rernam. Permission 
should be necessary for adoption by widows. 

" 
15. Mr. BUTARAlIf, Arya Pratinidhi Sabha, Punjab ~ 

Husband and wife are equal in status and this should be 
made clear in the Code. 

. 16. l\Ir. SOME PRAKASH SUD, Joint Secretary of the 
Arya Samai, Lahore Cantonment: I am a Kshatriyl..( 
I have read a translation of the Code and am completely 
agaiDst it. • 

[With the examination of,. this witness which temUnated 
a.t 4·15 p.m.,~he Hindu Law Committee concluded their-
session at Lahore.] . -

MADBAS: 1'1!.lNTBD BY THIll SUl'~llINTBNDENT, GOVBBN1IBNT puss 1945. 
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'I'D NA'rlONAL BOOXS:rALL. yannanore fMJ.drae). 
TllE EDUCATIONAL SUPPLIES' COMPANY, lU.A, Ponnurangam Street, R.S. 

Puram. Coimbatore (Madras). 
Secretary, RMMJ STA'tIONEBY DEPOT, Devakottai (Madras). 
SIUNlVA,fJ & Co., Town High Scbool Road. Kumbakoll&m (Madraa). 
E. M. GOl'A.LAXlUSIDtA KON». Pudumantapa.m', Madura. (Madraa). 
K. BaolA ~AO & Co., Booksellers, Kodl81ba.tl, Mangalore (Madras). 
M. SEBllAO!IAl'.AM & Co., Proprietors, Tbe Hmdu 1'_, Masuhpatam (Mad.raa). 
B. VENXAT.AJl.UlAN, Correspondent. Permanent Fun4 Buildings,. Neela South 

Street, Negapatam (Madras). .-
D. SlU KRISHNA.lIfI:1BTJ. Editor of .. Gra.ma Paripala.na," Ongole (Madrae). 
THIll RINDtlS:rAN PuJlLIBHZNG Co. (LTD.), Rajabmundry (Madras). 
TaB MODERN STOBES, SaleJJi (Mad.ra.s). . • 
The Proprietor, THE HOtlSE OJ' Kl\lOWloEIlGIII, Booksell&ra and Pllbliahen, 

. l'a.1hagra.ha.raDl P.O .. Tanjore (Madras). . 
&VAGAII11 PtilILlSBING HOOBE, BookaeJlers and Publishers. Brivt.ikuntam, 

Tinnevelly (Madras). 
S. ~ASWAMl &,Co •• Teppakulam Poet, Triobinopoly Fort (Madras). 
l.:VAIDYA.NA'rBA AnA.B, Law Book.eeller, Teppa.kularn P.O •• TnqhiAopoly 

(Madra§). , . 
A. VENXATAStIlIB~, Law BOQkselIer, Venore (Madras). 

\BRAWllA.NI & SONS, Booksellers, etc., Connaught· Place, New Delhi. 
The Mana.ger, TRIll INTERNATIONAL BOOl[ Sll:ltVIC~, Booksellers, Publishers, 

News Agents and Stationers, Poona 4. 
P N. SWAMINATRA .SlVAlI: & Co •• Commission Agents, Booksellers, etc •• 

'Pudukkottai State. (llranches also at Karaikudi, Devakottai and 
Trichinopoly.) ... 

The ProprletJer •. ~RlII Pmrla SANSIIlUT BOOK DEPOT, Saidmitha Street, 
Labore (Punjab). _. 

MoBANLAL DossAlllLU SllAH, Books Agent, etc., Rajkot. • 
B. S. MATHUll & Co., Chatur Vilas, Pao,ta Civil Lines, Jodhpur (Rai~tltanlt). 
TaB BoOJo.oVBBS' Rli:SOR'l!, DookaeUers and News Agents, Taikad. Tnv_. 

cltum. .. - " ,... . 

NOTICE. 
Offici41 publication, may be obtained ." tM' United KI7I1Jc1i>m 

either direct from the oJfice of the High, Oommi&8Wner for India. 
India HOt.UJe • .Aldwych. London W.C. ,2. or !hrough. any boo/r:8elJtr. 
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